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Are you ready
to Illove up to an HT-32B?

___•• e. e. • _e . e . e. _. e . _••._.e .•• _.e.e_ •• e_e._ .•• _••
Somewhere along the line, about one of 25 amateurs reaches a
"point of no return" in pursuit of this unique and wonderful
activity we call ham radio.

Up 10 this point, his interest, h is technical skills and experience
have g rown and broadened by leaps and bounds. He has studied
or experimented with a variety of equipment - enough to
know what to expect, and what he personally wants in ultimate
performance.

Beyond if, average performance or the absence of needed fea
tures no longer arc an inconvenience. T he)' are intolemble .
Beyond it, he will settle for nothing less than an uncom promis
ing leader. The best.

The HT·32B transmitter was designed , frankly and specifically,
for the one-in-twenty-five, Like anyth ing exceptionally worth
while it costs more. But if rou are ready to own it, you will
know in advance why it is the least extrat'agallt investment )'Ofi

eoer made.

• Hallicrafters exclusively- far superior frequency stabil ity due to Halli
crafters' different ial temperature compensation Ill .S. Pat. ~2718617 ).

• Hallicrafters exclusively- full 500 kc. coverage on VFO dial, with reso
lution to less than 1 kc.

• Hallicrafters exclusively - modes of communication: upperf lowerI double
sideband; automatic break-in CW; full AM.

• Hallicrafters exclusively - complete amateur coverage capab ility. 80
meters through 10 meters, without changing crysta ls.

• Hallicrafters exclusively - high frequency asymmetrical crystal filter for
superior audio fide lity.

transmitter

5th & Kostner Aves., Chicago 24,

Overseas Sales; Export Dept., Hallicraflers. Canada; Gould Sales Co., Montreal, P.Q.

For complete specifications
write today. ha/bcraliers

III.
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FL AS H FLASH FLASH FLASH
The FCC has just announced that the license fee for new and

renewal amateur licenses will be $4.00 effective Jan . 1st, 1964.
Modifications will be $2.00, N ovices and Races; no charge. Special
calls will be $20 (section 12.81). How about that!

de W2NSD

«

A Sense of History
A fellow ca lled up the other day ranting and

raging against the ARHL. He had a number of
gripes, the foremost of which was that the
Building Fund was a hoax. According to this
chap the Al\HL had been p utt ing money aside
for a number of years toward the costs of the
new building. He wanted to know why, if they
had over $500,000 se t aside for a new build
ing, that they are now trying to coax $250,000
out of the members. I couldn't participate in his
sense of outrage since it seemed to me that
somewhere in the past the members had been
warned that the League d id have plenty in the
bank to build the building, but that they
wanted to preserve this fund for some future
rainy day.

His second complaint, though I d isagreed
with it, set me to thinking. H is point was that
conventions should be serious affairs whose
main purpose is to permit the members to
gather together to decide how things are going
and make any changes they deem valuable.
I'll have to admit that this is a far cry from
the conventions that ] have attended which
have fea tured prizes, manufacturers displays
and a series of talks on ham subjects.

This set me to mulling. I must admit here
that the years have increased my annoyance
at pomp, ritual and other historical remnants.
T hough history is interesting. I do not believe
that we should be a slave of it . Look what hap
pened to those societies which were not able
to cast off the yoke of "this is the way my
father did it:' This is the cry of ignorance.
"It has always been this way."

But yesterday is gone and it deserves no
reverence since we are living only today. T he
q uestion is: how are th ings today? Are they
the way we want them? If not, let's make
them the way we want them so that when to
morrow becomes today we will have them the

2

best way. This can be particularized by apply
ing the thought to ham radio. Is ham radio
today the best that it can be? Judging from
the number of letters of frustration that I
receive, I would guess not. Then isn't our
best bet to take a critical look at ham radio
and figure what improvements might make it
better fit the present situat ion? This is some
thing that could be done at conventions.

Are our bands divided up the best way for
the current number and type of operators to
get the best use from them? Is it possible to
provide incentive for general technical de
velopment of amateurs, or is this even de
sirable? Is the AHRL meeting today's needs?
Are our experimenta lly inclined amateurs too
contained by the present rules? Would it be
advantageous for the possible development of
new techniques to simplify the issuance of
experimental permits for stations that are in
terested in trying out new ideas . . . things
come to mind such as slow scan TV. naITOW
band TV, repeater transmitters for VHF and
F~I . remote operated rigs. etc.

It wouldn't hurt to update our thinking on
other matters such as license requirements ,
enforcement of rules , contests , certificates, and
all of th e factors which make our hobby the
way it is today. Just th ink of the impact that
the DXCC Certificate has on ham radio! It
causes fantastic p ileups every time a new
country comes on the air and it brings on
DXpeditions. T here are a number of bulletins
just devoted to this phase of the hobby and a
couple thousand hams totally submerged in it .

\ ViII we always go along leaving things
pretty much the way they are, with many fel
lows opposing anything new automatically?
Or can we perhaps some d ay establish a sys
tcm of constant re-evaluation of our present
situation so that we can better meet the needs
of the present when the fu ture arrives?

(T urn to pa ge 6 )
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NEWARKNEW YORK

,.
STARFLITE 90 WAn

PHONE and CW TRANSMITIER KIT
_ 90 Watts Phone or CW on 80 Thru 10 Meters _ Bu ilt-in
3-Section Low-Pass Filter _ Clear, Ch irpless, Gr id Block
Keying
Dollar f or dollar you can' t bea t this new Lafayett e s tar
une transmit ter. Ea sy to build and operate, it glistens
with quali ty and per formance au-ever.

QUALITY AMATEUR
GEAR SINCE 1923

4. THE LAFAYETTE HE·30
Professional Quality Communications Receiver

_ Tunes 550 ItCS to 30 MCS in four Bands _ Built· in
Q·Multiplier lor Crowded Phone Operation _ Calibrated
Electrical Band spread an Amateur Bands 80 Thru 10 Meters
_ Stable Oscillator and BfO for Clear CW and SSB Re
ception _ Built·in Edgewise S·Meter
Sensitivi t y is 1.0 mtcro vort t or 10 db. Signal to Noise
rat io. Sel ectivi ty is =- 0.8 KCS at - 6db wi th a·MULT I ·
PLIER .

3. LAFAymE HE-45-B DELUXE 6·METER TRANSCEIVER
_ High Efficiency-Up To 100 % Modulation _ New
Modulltion and Power Transformers plus 7868 Power
Pentode _ New Hea,,-Out, Communications Vibrator
_ Front Panel Antenna Load ing Controls _ New Standb,
Sw itch; VfO Power Jack _ Sen sit i ' e S~erheterodyne ae
cei,er _ Bu ilt·in 117 VAC and 12 VDC Power Supplies
_ RUlled Push·to·rark Ceram ic Microphone

LAfAYETTE HE·SOA 1D·METER TRANSCEIVER
Simila r 10 above escect for ro- meter operation 89.95

LAFAYETTE
RADIO

INVITATION: Slop in at any of our IDeations and
visit our tully stocked HAM SHACKS - FREE

DEMONSTRATIONS without obligation. Latayelle
centes a complete line of famous brand

amateur equipment and accessories.

1. NEW LAFAYETIE HE·SD Professional Quality 14·Tube
Amateur Communications Receiver

• 5 Bands: 5S0Ke to 54MC • Extra RF Slage, Miler/OSC
For Dual Conversion on 6·Meters _ 1 RF Plus IF Stages
for Higb Gain Reception on all other Bands • Product
Detector Circuit for Improved SSB Reception • Separate
BFO and Q·Multiplier Circuits (can be used simultan
eously) _ Cr,slal Calibrator for Checking Receiver Cali
bration Markings _ Improved Automat ic No ise Limit t'f
• YoibU Regulated Power Supply

Designed for Today' s Congested Amateur Bands

2.

JAMAICASYOSSET

PARAMUS PlAINfiElD SCARSDALE NATICK BOSTON--- -----------------LAFAYETTE RADIO DEPT. ' 73F·6 Send me tbe FREE I
I P.O. BOX 10. SYOSSET. N.Y. 388 l'aK' /963 CataloK 630 I
I II Nam. I

I Address , , " ,.. I
I I
I ;::y~ ..~ ..~ .~.~.~..~..~..~..~--~ ..::. .;. ::~ ..

FREEl
CUT

OUT

PASTE ON CARD

LAFAYETTE OOillIIDO@
ELECTRONICS
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*Add - On - Circuits

Amateurs and experimenters wil l di scover a new and easier way to bui ld
a wide variety of communication and elec tronic gear with International
AOe units ... indiv idually wi red osc i ll ators, pream plifiers, detectors, etc.,
each tested and mounted on miniature metal chassis.

For example, the eight Aoe units (i llustrated) have been assembled to
make a 6 meter converte r. Each circui t may be removed to make modifica
t ions, or build other equipment. Simp le to build, and so easy to change.

AOe units perm it custom building for a wide range of f requencies, modes,
and power. RF coi ls are avai lable from 200 kc to 450 mc. IF transformers are
available from 262 kc to 10.7 mc. Transmitter power to 100 wa tts . Matching
cases, comp lete with hardware, availab le in a variety of lengths.

If you are planning to build a receiver, transmitter, converte r, or other
electronic equipment use Internat ional AOe units.

PREAMPLIFIERS ' M IXERS ' OSCI LLATORS ' INTER MEDI ATE FREQUE NCY AM PLI
FIERS • DETECTOR S • DI SCRIMI NATORS • BUFFER S • POWER AM PLI FI ERS •
MODULATORS ' FREQUEN CY MULTIPLIERS ' SPEECH AMPLI FIER S ' RECTIF IERS '
FILTERS ' REGULATOR S ' POWER TRANSFORMERS' OSCILLATOR BRIDGES •

AOe units are moderately pr iced from $2.00 up.

I
INTERNATIONAL ANTENNAS FOR 6 METERS

I
BASE STATION VERTICAL
This antenna offers exceptional
improvement of signal to noise
ratio. Shunt fed, grounded rad i
ator. Rigid aluminum and cad
mium plated steel const ruc t ion.
Vert ica l length adj ustable. Cat .
No. 160-129 $27.95

1

MOBILE
Base loaded wh ip antenna for
inst allation on roof of auto. May
be mounted on trunk lid or door
fa ci ng with International bl ind
mounting bracke t (Ca t. No. 160
126) Sealed loading coi l-adjust
able whi p. Cat No. 160-130 $19.9 5

-

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• • • • • • •
:- -
• Intern at ional Crystal Mfg. CO' I Inc.•• 18 North Lee
: Ok lahoma City, Oklahoma
: Please rush details on AOe units.
•: Name -f
••: Adoress.L.__~ ;

•
: Ci ty- ---cc;;;-= :;;;;;;;;::zone- Sta te;:::- _ -==i

•••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• •••••• •

For complete details, mai l coupon today.

18 NORTH LEE' OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
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E-Z WAY TOWERS Inc
P.O. BOX 5167 !AMP A S. FLORIDA

Here's e reel c1eud bu ster! 60 ft .
of tower, E·Z Wey queli ty, thet
wi II put you way out in fro nt on
6 meters .

E·Z in ste l let ie n? You bet! Thi s
one goes up like a rocket.• •
end it is only e two men job. All
the space needed is one sq. ft.
Crenk up to 60 ft. end down to
21 ft.

IW 2NSD from poge 2 1

Out For The Buck
Every now and then 1 run into someone

who says, "Come off it Green, you're out after
the buck just like everyone else." It is my be
lief that seeking money, like seek ing happiness,
does not find you happiness . . . and usually
does not find you money ei ther. People out
after the buck usually end up outsmart ing
themselves; I've seen it happen time after
time.

Pardon the oleaginous platitude.
In application this means that 73's sub

scription rates are th e lowest that I can make
them and still publish the magazine. I am
q uite confident that our subscrip tion rates
could be increased to the $,S.OO of CQ and
QST without any great loss of readership for
we are giving more magazine and the reader
comment, wi th the exception of an occasional
nut, consistently insists that 73 is the most
read ham magazine and the most interesting .
Perhaps I'd better define nut for you : a nut
is an yone who wants to cancel his subscription
when he reads an art icle that he di sagrees
with ... or am I be ing too generous?

\Ve could easily ra ise our advertising ra tes
considerably without suffering any great loss
of advertisers for the cost per reader in 73 is
so incredibly far below tha t that the adver
tisers have to pay elsewhere that we could al
most double our rates un.l still be a bargain.
Though our circulation is new well over seven
times our original circulat ion, our ad rates
have not yet doubled. \Vhat docs this gain?
\Vell , it allows those manufacturers of ham
gear who have good products and limited
budgets to merchandise th eir eq uipment at a
minimum expense. Take a good look at our ads
and you'll see for yoursel f. \\'e don 't have all
of the big manufacturers who really don't
care much what their advertising costs, but
when it comes to the chaps who have to watch
their do llars closely in order to stay in business.
they are advertis ing in 73.

One of the best examples of this is mail
order advertising. The mail -order advertiser
knows right away which magazines are giving
him results because he can't exist without the
results. If you take a few minutes and count
the pages of mail-order ads in all three maga
zines you'll find that month after month 73
has more mail -order than both CQ and QST
combined.

If we were to raise our ad rates substantiallv
we might get more "prestige" advertising an~l
we certainlv would make more monev but we. . ,

Model

BA-60·46G $259.50
GP.60.46P 264.00
GP·60· 46G 324.00

I f triband or £0 JI operation
is desired, this model may
easily be converted t o a "

ri .Vedal is t u 40"/

Freight prepeid e nywhere 48 U. S. A.

I N~I Fo r free information wri te
~ Department HB"

6 73 MACAZINE
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~.5'avA~ SW-240 THREE BAND SSB
TRANSCEIVER FOR 20-40-75 METERS

II II II ~

THE ULTIMATE IN TALK POWER AT LOW COST
wi t h ~r o v en reliabi li t.y . .. highes t qu al it y. . . acE--"'t.J
supe r ior c r af ts mans h i p. ~

MATCHING POWER SUPPLIES!
Model SW-12DC ttransistorizedl $115 SIIIIlV"AItI

. . . E N GI N E E R IN G CO .
Model SW·1I7AC, with matching cabine t and speaker $95 nceeostce Cali fornia

•

also would push a few more small ham com
panies out of business. We're making ends
meet here ... anthers are being well paid upon
acceptance of their articles . . . our small staff
is getting enough to eke out a livin g up here
in budget-living New Hampshire ... Virgi nia
and I have yet to take any salary, but we're
so immersed in running the m agazine that it
hasn't made any d ifference.

Bunning at no profit, as we are, I can see
where over $5,000 a month of ou r money is
going into taxes . .. I hate to think what would
happen if we made a profi t!

SSB on 160M
The FCC has rescinded its prohibition of

SSB in the 160 meter band effective April
15th after checking out the possible QRM to
the Loran-A in the adjacent band. That should
help things somewhat , though it may give a
few commercial equipment manufactu rers who
have left the 160 hand out of their rigs some
nervous fits.

In Canada
Canad ian amateurs may now order our parts

kits. The only catch is that they will have to
add 45% extra to cover little government
foibles such as the currency d ifference, im
port duty and sales tax (8% plus 20%plus 11%,
cumulativel ) .

JUNE 1963

It occurred to me the other day that I have
dedicated my life to ham radio. That shows
yon how a hobby can get out of hand, eh?
The beginning of my puhlishing career was
back in 1951 when I put out the first mimeo
graphed RTTY bulletin. This grew and grew
until, through a strange sequence, I fou nd
myself editor of CQ in Jan. '55. I hung on
there at least two years longer than I should
have and finall y left in disgust in January 1960.
In April I started the groundwork for 73 and
the fi rst issue came ou t in October 1960. And
here [ am.

I guess mostly I am working at th is to pro
vide a magazine that will be fun to read and
perhaps make ham rad io a little more enjoy
able than if I didn't exist. I feel a personal
grudge against the few fatherless fellows who
have crept into our hobby and want to use it
to spread thei r unplea sant personalities beyond
the circle of their families and work.

As Virginia puts it, "Not very many writers
get a chance to en terta in 75 ,000 people every
month, pretty much on their own terms: ' That
is good, isn't it?

Incentive Licensing
Since the whole subject was b rought up in

QST en tirely for the purpose of creating con
(T u rn to page 1 18 )
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Herbert Holt ie W2TQS
151 Sunset Lone
Tenafly, New Jersey

Photo by WA2MX T

Instant 220
Using the AN/D i\clQ-2

•

Suggesting the use of frequencies above 144
me to most amateurs today is like campaigning
for cn on 10. Most of the resistance (or im
pedance if you consider the reluctance ) comes
from the feeling that you have to hold an EE
to even tune a 220 rig. It's true that you've
got to be a little more careful with lead length
and component layout, but if you've ever built
anything at all (kits even ) , a little care is all
that is necessary to do an accep table job on
220.

And if you're really interested in these fas
cinating frequencies, there's a piece of surplus
gear available for around fift een bucks (with
tubes ) that can be modified in a few hours
to put out a very respectable signal for all of
its 12 watts input. Barry lists it simply as
"VHF Transmitter," and other surplus houses
call it the AN/DMQ-2. This rig has been de
scribed before in a conversion to two meters,
but the conversion to 220 is much simpler.

Originally intended for use at 240 me, it is
only a matter of changing the 60 me third

overtone crystal to a 55 me rock, eliminating
a few parts and squeezing a few coils to get
output on 220. There are some refinements
(which will be d iscussed in this article ), but
it's as simple as that.

Let's go thru the modifications, section at a
time. First of all, when you get your rig, it
will have a spring loaded antenna whi ch is
held in place with heavy twine. When you cut
the cord, point the antenna away from you,
or you're liable to be the fi rst ham on your
block skewered on a whip.

Four bolts hold the gasketed rig in its
watertight conta iner. Remove these and slide
the rig out. The first step is to get the antenna
out of its well and replace it with a standard
coax fitting . This is done by cutting the an
tenna lead, backing off on the knurled retaining
nut and sliding the whole assembly out of the
rack. \Vhen this has been done, run a short
# 12 tinned lead from the antenna link to the
newly installed fitting.

The next step is optional, but I found it

8

Up-ended view of the converted 220 mc tra nsmitter . Note the amount of com
pression in the f inal tonk and ou tput loop to put it on 220. The posi tioning of
the a dded choke in the final g rid circu it con be seen to the lef t of the grid coi l.
The brocket su pport ing the VR t ube socket is positioned in the space prev iously
occupied by the keying motor , The grid circuit meter ing jocks are re -mounted
a bove the chassis a nd can be seen th ru the open ing next to the VR socket.

73 MACAZINE
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I See your Distributor
or write for information.

MOBILE OPERATION
Now you can run a
mobile "power house"
using the new Clegg
Model 41B transistorized
12V DC power sup·
ply / modulator unit to
power your THOR 6
transce iver.

LABORATORIES
DIYISION Of TRANSISTOfl D£VI(U. INC.

RT. 53, M T. TABOR. N . ...I . • OAkwood 7 -6800

Come on up out of the noise ... let 'em
know you're around! f or contests, marginal
openings or just overriding the a rm . . .
your new sixty watt, VFO controlled, 100%
high level modulated THOR 6 transceiver
makes you the "Voice of authority" on six
· . . and what's more you'll hear them too!
The receiver section with its crystal lattice
filter, is selective to the nth degree and so
sensitive that even S1 signals are as.
Sound good? Here's the rest of the story.

RECEIVER FEATURES,
o NUVISTORIZED front end for extreme sensitivity

at lowest noise level.
TRANSMITTER FEATURES: 0 CRYSTAL lattice filter for maximum selectivity.
o FULL 60 watts input on phone or CW to 6883 0 BFO with variable carrier injection for SSB reo

final. ception.
• BUILT·IN VFO that automatically tracks the • ULTRA·STABLE tuneable local oscillator that alsa

receiver Dr switches to crystal control for fixed functions as VFO for transmitter.
frequency operation. • EXCElLENT audio characteristics. 2 watts into 3.2

o ALL stages broadbanded for easy QSY. ohm speaker.
o SPEECH-CLIPPING FOR MAXIMUM talk power. • Sharp reduction in spurious responses and cross
• BUILT·IN PUSH·TO·TALK. modulation.
• BUILT·IN Keying re lay for clean ch irpless keying. • Effective noise limiter.

The THOR 6 is of two uni t constru ct ion with attractively sty led receiver and t ransmitter rf sect ion
mounted in one cabinet for conven ient desk top operation. The power supply/modulator section
is mounted in a second cabinet for remote locat ion. A ten foot inte rconnecting cable is provided.

Amateur net price for AC operation $349.95. 12V DC Mod./Pwr. Sup. $100.



much easier to work with a standard Jones
plug and socket for the power connections than
the bulky military plug that is supplied with
each rig. This plug comes off by backing off
the Hut on the connector shank on the inside
cover. To get a Jones plug in, it is necessary
to file the round hole square.

Next, remove the motor keyer on the rear
of the chassis. The leads from this are traced
to their original and removed. They are: 1)
power, 2 ) keyer control ( to the cathode of the
tone modulator). \Vhile you're fussing with the
keyer, remove all wiring to the second half
of the second 6201 and ground the unused
grid , plate, and cathode. In removing this
wiring, you will remove a transformer, 2 re
sistors to pin 8, a resistor and capacitor to pin
7 and a resistor and capacitor to pin 6. Discard
these components (unless you're like me and
collect things because someday you might find
a use for them-spark gaps. etc.) . These com
ponents make up the tone modulating circuit.
Lift the lead from the screens of the 6360 and
make the final amplifier modifications as shown
on the diagram. The final plate and screen are
now wired for modulation and can be oper
ated with any modulator delivering from 6 to
10 watts, depending on power input. Don't
run the 6360 any higher than 20 watts input.

The oscillator is very simple to change. All
that's necessary is to eliminate the coil in the

cathode circuit and ground the cathode. The
feedback capacitor on the plate coil center tap
is removed and the oscillator is ready to go
with a 55 me rock. The voltage regulator brings
the plate voltage to a safe point for the over
tone crystal and reduces the instability found
in overtone oscillator circuits.

The only changes required in the two dou
bIer stages are to squeeze the coils and adjust
the capacitors to resonate at 220. Use a grid
dipper here.

The grid circuit of the final was the stickiest
problem, in that the drive was marginal. T his
was solved simply by add ing one of the Z235
chokes, taken from the final wiring, to the 15K
grid res istor and adding a 5 mmfd d isc ca
pacitor across the 6360 grid tuning capacitor.
Shielding the driver then brings the drive to
the point where there's enough to spare. .\iy
rig runs a mil and a quarter. but it has run
well with only one mil.

That's it in a very small nutshell. Tuning is
simple and straightforward. Pin jacks are al
ready provided in each grid circuit. Tune each
for maximum. Tuning the final is done most ac
curately by using both the plate meter and a
field strength meter. The point of maximum
output does not occur at the lowest point in
plate current d ip, so it is better to rely on the
field strength meter for the point maximum
output. Actual load ing of an antenna is, of

(SHIELD)
110 MC 220MC

L3 L4 t 6201 L5 L6

,I:: b)t. (~_$C3L-- C4
pi ~...J

"

Z23!l

6360 220 MC

/ _-.; ' C6#L L8
AN1.r -

--- {-, C7-,

-
15K

Z23!l

10K,

001 J

+6201

IK

'" aw

LI

IK

10K

DOl

!l5MC

I

33K
2W

<$)g~~
•B+ B+

200 MOD.

L1I Lz' Lg I L4 can be resonated by adjusting capacitor (Use GOO)
Ll'i' L6 should be brought close together and resonated with capacitor (Use GOO)
L" La should be squeezed and resonated with capacitor (Use GOO)
By adding Z235 choke in grid return, placing 5mmf across final grid coil, and

shielding the multiplier/driver tube, enough drive is available for 6360
Check all grids for maximum
Adjust finol for dip on plate meter, and max output on field st reng th meter
Ground unused elements in 2nd multiplier
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course, accomplished by dipping and load ing
with the link capaci tor.

How does it work? Using a 12 element
colinear array from an average VHF location ,
I work 20 to 30 miles each evening with the
regular crowd on 220 in northern New Jersey,
and when conditions are right, d istances of 80
to 100 miles have been covered with S7 to
S9 reports. I haven't had the chance to put this
rig to the res t d uring a really bang-up open
ing, but judging from these results, I'm sure
that it will be in there with the best of them.

There are other ways to modify this rig for
220, and one of the more popular approaches
around here has been to completely mod ify the

oscillator and multipliers so that 8 mc crystals
can be used. [ have not done this, but it does
have several important advantages. The most
important of these are: 1) 8 me rock are less
expensive than 55 me overtone crystals, 2 ) a
higher degree of stab ility is ob ta inable than
with overtone oscilla tors (for you purists ) .

That's it. Now that you've got your 220
rigs going, I'm looking for some over-the-hori
zon skeds to WI , W3 and W4. A note of
thanks is in order here to K2HGH, K20IG and
\ V2BPU for their help and on-the-air reports
during the "I-think-I-slumld-go-back-to-stamp
collecting period:'

. . . W2TQS

More Selectivity
for the
RT-91/ARC-2 Transceiver

An article appearing recently in 73 Maga
zine 1 described the RT·9I / AHC-2 transceiver
together with a method of conversion to ac
power. This transceiver makes a very conven
ien t means for covering the mallY ~IARS Ire
q uencies plus coverage of the 80 and 40 meter
bands. The ability to have transmitter and re
ceiver tuned to 8 spot frequencies and loaded
correctly to the antenna through the Autotune
feature is worth the price of the equipment
many times over.

There is one area in the receiver, however,
that needs improving. The selectivity leaves
much to be desired in the crowded ham bands
and affords little protection from signals ad
jacent to the MARS channels.

This article is intended to offer one mean s of
obtaining a vast improvement in selectivi ty
with a very small outlay for parts. Less than
2 dollars should provide the necessary parts.

Obtaining the desired improvement in se
lectivity through conversion of the if signal to
a lower frequen cy as in the "QiFrver" selec
tivity scheme is impractical. The "Q-.Multiplier"
approach is equally impractical d ue to the fact
that the if frequency is not fixed but varies
from 1 to 1.5 me, being gang-tuned along
with the PTO, multipliers, rf and mixer stages.

Adding controllab le regenera tion to the first
and second if stages and reducing the coupling
between the if stages provides a means of ob-

, UNE 1963

Gilbe rt de la La ing W6BJ I

taining a worthwhile improvement in selectiv
ity. To effect these changes, change C-201,
C-210, and C-219 from 5 mmfd each to 3
mmfd each. These capacitors can be found
under the if shield cans located near V-I 09,
the 12SA7 mixer tube. Now add a "gimmick,"
two short lengths of insulated wire 1 inch long
twisted together to form a small capacitor, be
tween plate (pin 8 ) and grid (p in 4 ) of the
V-lID socket. Increase or decrease the capacity
of the gimmick until the if stage nears the
threshold of oscillation . Add a similar gimmick
between plate and grid connections on the
V-Ill socket and ad just similarly. Remove the
"L.F. REC./;-<ORMAL" switch on the front
pan el and install a 2,500 ohm potentiometer.
Connect the potentiometer in place of R-139,
the cathode bias resistor for V-l I D. T his con
trol will then serve to control regenerat ion in
the if strip .

The movable if slnng should then be peaked .
These are marked 01 , 02, D3, 04, EI , Fl.
Peaking the if transformers may cause oscilla
tion in the if strip and require a reduction in
the capacity of the gimmicks.

These changes should result in 10 kc or
belter selectivity. . .. W611JI

1 l'a fenberg , H. T he AN JA RC·Z, 73, Vol. X I, No. I ,
O ctober 1962, 82.

PA R T S L IST
C·ZOI , C-2 10, C-219- 3 m mfd tubula r ceramic capacitors.
R.139~2,5 00 ohm potent iometer.
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Introducing the TR-H, a high-performance
rotor system for the Amateur on a budget
who's ready to upgrade his antenna installation.

The TR-44 approaches the accuracy and r uggedness
of the famous Cornell-Dubilier HAlVI-l\I: but is
designed specifically for intermediate loads.
Check these fea tures:

• Dimensionally identical to TV rotor types AR-22,
TR-2 and TR-4. The TR-44 even fits
the same bolt holes!

• End of rotation electrical motor cut-off.
• No mechanical clanking, no electrical pulse noise.
• Increased rotational torque ... up to twice as

much as TV rotors!
• 48-ball bearing movement.
• New idiot-proof brake system.
• Precise direction indication at all times, if desired.
If you are now getting marginal results using a TV
rotor, the TR-44 is for you ! It will give you
the increased torque, braking and accuracy
that is needed for large VHF arrays and
small HF combination antennas.
For technical information, contact Bill Ashby
K2TKN. Your local CDE Distributor will have
the TR-44 in stock soon.

CORNELL·
DUBILIER

JUNE 1963

t he on ly Company that makes them all

CD E m akes a complete line of the .....rJd·sl'in('!Ot rotOTll: t ht" II A M- M. the ne... TR_~~ , hea,')'_
d u ty a utomat i<: T V, h<>a vy_d uty m a n ual TV, s tanda rd_duty auto m a t ic TV, standard_duty
m a n ual TV. and t hO' i ndU6try'" on ly ..·ire l....... rO'mote contrQI ro tor system! C(lTnt"lJ-D ub il it"r
E Je<,t r on i.-s, m-. Qf F edt'Tal P a ci fic E I«t ric c»; II ~ E . .Jones sr., Fuqua~' Sprina::~, x . C.
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PE-97A? What's that?
•

or ... [2 III, 250 out

Blackie Blackburn W4DWU
2620 N. Brandywine St.
Arlington 7, Va.

•
•

"

•-

• •

primary terminal hoard for 6 volt operation
thus giving us just twice the original secondary
voltage and a resultant 250 volts de output at
100 mao Sneaky, huh? This is quite permis
sib le since components are conservatively rated,
includi ng the filter capaci tors which are 400
wvdc.

Per the schematic of Fig. 1, terminal board
"A" is set for 6 volts input, At terminal board
" I)" the .4 ohm resistor is strapped ou t (link
between 13 and 14 ) ; also at "B", the 20 ohm
resistor 1\3 is left in the circui t to drop 12
volts to 6 for the vibrator coil (no link be
tween 13 and 15 ) . Ignore terminal board "C",

Since the 6 .3 volt rectifier tube filaments are
run from another winding on the same power
transformer, this became 12 volts when we
doubled the plate voltage. There are several
ways out of this little box, the simplest being
to place a filament dropping resistor in series
with the lead from the filament winding on the
transformer to pin 8 of rectifier tube VT-195
( R~ I A type CK.1005 ) . A 56 or 62 ohm 2 wall
resistor would serve. However, the CK-I005
is the one component not conservatively rated
and replacements are not easy to find . Another
approach is to replace the 6 volt C K-IOO.5 with
a 12 volt tube such as a 12X4, but this would
entail more extensive rewiring and a socket

Power supplies may not be too exotic a sub
ject, but every mobile needs one or more. The
unit described here gives 250 volts de at 100
rna or better with 1" vult/3.5 amp de input,
just right for a Heath T \VOEH or similar rig.
Conversion of the PE-97-A (or the similar
PE-120.A ) yields a highly rugged but compact
mobile supply whose husky military compo
nents arc not often found in amateur gear.

This is one of the easiest surplus conver
sions you can make, despite the fact that the
PE-97-A as received from you r frien d ly surplus
dealer appears to he a totally unlikely p rospect
of ever amounting to anything. In the firs t
place the output voltages are all wrong for
most uses, being 125 volts de and 75 volts de
und er transmitting load , along with 1.4 vdc
for filaments. In the second place, it is a little
large to tuck away nicely in various corners of
a car. Boosting the output to a more useful
2,1"50 volts de is covered below, while the size
problem is taken care of b y extracting the basic
power pack from its somewhat out-sized case.

A very simple electrica l conversion to pro
vide 250 volts de output instead of 125 volts
is possihle because the power supply contains
three terminal boards with links which were
originally provided to permit setting up for
either 6 or 12 volt battery input. What we are
going to do is operate only on 12 volts de
input, hut set the Jinks on the transformer

14 73 MAGAZI NE



M" d.,1 No. Ham Net

A430.1 1 $ 7.75
A220·11 9.95
A1 44·7 8.85
A144·11 12.75
ASO·3 13.95
ASO-5 19.50
A5:l·6 ".50
ASO·10 " .50

•
AOO· ll 0 18.50
A220·1I 0 22.90
A144·7 D 21.25
A144·11 0 29.00

VHF BEAMS
SINGLE • DUALS • QUADS

• c

A430·11 Q 43 .00
A220·1 1 Q 54 .50

A144·7 Q 62 .50
A1 44 ·11 Q 76.00

o ff!l....See yo",' d iil,ib "'f" r o r w,it . fo r com"le'. __-
Cotalog No. 116 /.~t";v«

~.ss
.~

3/4 Me' ." 11 el.,me nt

1 I / <C Me'e , 11 element

2 Me ' e ' 7 " Iemenl
2 Me ' e, 11 e leme nl
6 M..ler 3 ..l..men!

6 Me'e r 5 e lemen!
6 M..le r 6 ..l..ment

6 Me'er 10 elemenl

3 /4 M.. ' er 44 ..remen t
1 1/4 Me' e r <C4 .,1..me nt

2 M.. ' e, 28 el ..men l

2 MeIer 44 e r..ment

DUAL STACKS (8)

QUADS Ie)

3/ <C Meie r 22 ..I..ment

1 1/4 Mele, 22 elemenl
2 M..fer U .. Iemen l

2 Me' e r 22 element

PREVERTER
50 &144

IRVING ELECTRONICS CO.
P. O. Box 9222, San Antonia, Texas

'EAMS (A)

low Noise. Transistorized Preamplifer. 6 or
2 Meter modal $14.95 post paid. Ava ilable
from the following dealers or order direct.

California
Hen ry Rad io Inc.
Los Ange les. California
Mission Ham Supplies
Riverside, California
Radio Products Sales, Inc.
Los Angeles, Ca lifornia
Western Radio & Television Supply Co.
San Diego, California

Illinois
Klaus Radio & Electric Co., Peoria, Illinois

South Dakota
Burghardt Radio Suppiy. Inc.
Watertown, South Dakota

Texas
Diehl Radio & T.V. Supply. Port Arthur, Texas
Radio & T.V. Parts, San Antonio, Texas

SOCK, ! watt

600 P.I .V. (. ea taxt)

II

OCTAL PLuU

Fig. 2

3BS

change {i.e., work ) and is to he avoided at all
costs.

The solution used here was to take the base
from an octal tube and mount surplus silicon
diod es in same. This can be plugged directly
into the CK-I005 socket, burns up no power
in dropping resistors or filaments and provides
a good margin of safety for hand ling the higher
p late voltage and for pulling a little ext ra plate
current if need be. Four diodes are used in
series in each leg ; unfortunately, these d iodes
are so surplus that they cannot be identi6cd
but they have sufficient margin in rating so
that protective resistors or capacitors across
each diode are not req uired . Barry Electronics
has 600 piv/ 750 rna diodes for 36 cents each.
Two such diodes should suffice for each leg if
protected with a 500K resistor (or .0 1 mfd
capacitor) across each d iod e, as shown in Fig .
2. Here again, a good scrounge art ist will find
ways to make do.

Electrically, that's about all there is to it . In
order to hold things down under no-load condi
tions. the regulator tube \ 'T-184 (VR-90)
was replaced with a VR-150 and resistor H7
increased to 5,000 ohms. A 10,000 ohm re
sistor could have been used just as well in
place of this combination-the objective being
to put abou t a 30 rna load on the supply before
filaments are warm in the rig. Hegarclmg ter
minal board "C", do not try to pick off your 12
volts for transmitter or receiver filaments from
socket 3 with the idea of getting fil tered fila
ment voltage through the CI-I3 network. The
original designers were very crafty here and
used the 7 ohm de resistance of fil ament choke
CH3 to take 6 volts down to 1.4. This sort of
thing we ca n do without; either take filament
voltage directly fro m the battery, or set ter-

:l~ D , l-

, , l-

II •

D •

I I I

I I I

..1 - I I
- <l, - - .1.-do
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CLOSE-OUT! NEW
TOPAZ
POWER

~ SUPPLY
WRL's used equipment listings have set the pace for 27 years and ?{ 12 VDC
are informally known as the "Blue Book of Reconditioned Equip- Transistorized
ment." All units (over 1000) are expertly reconditioned. Hundreds C 10WDG-12
of other items available - write for latest "Blue Book Listings." No $699 5
money down on our Charg·A·Plan and up to 36 months to pay. Send Reg. $99.95
orders and inquiries to Kenny Akins, W¢PZJ. % WRL. Council FOR Swan , Collins, Sonar & others
Bluffs. Iowa for FAST PERSONAL SERVICE. 600 vee + 300 DC 1250 watts! .0120 V

Adi . BioI & Primary relay_Post Paid Cosh with
Order. Send for other TOPAZ specials.

WRL'
Blue Book Price

OUR REPUTATION - KNOWN THE
WORLD OVER • IS YOUR GUARANTEE

OF SATISFACTION

,

TRANSMITTERS - FIXED

COLLINS
32VJ3 (AM·CW.VFO) ...•. 249.00
GLoBE
Scout 6SA (AM~CW) ..... 49.95
'Scout 680 (AM-CW, 80·6) • . 64.95
Ch;el 90A (90W. CW) • • • . • 44.95
HG·303 (75W. CW) 69.95
GONSET
GSB·IOO (5SB·VFO) 329.00
GSa·IOI (KW Linear) 259.00
HAMMARLUND
HX500 (5SB) 499.50
HARVEY WELLS
TB550 (80·2, AM·CW) 49.95
CE·20A (SSB) 169.00
EICO 723 (60W. CW) . •••. 49.95
HEATH
DX.35 AM·CW 44.95
DX·l00 AM·CW, VFO 169.00
DX·40 AM·CW 49.95
JOHNSON
Adventurer CW • . ... . . . . 29.50
Challenger AM·CW, 80-6 . . .79.95
Viking II AM-CW . ..•... 169.00

May-June SPECIALS
KNIGHT
T·60 AM·CW, 80·6 49.95
T.50 CW 34.50
LAFAYETTE
HE·25 (AM·CW) 99.50
PHA5EMA5TER II (55B) .. 139.00
TRANSMITTERS FIXED.MOBILE
ELMAC
A54/A54H (1O,20,75,VFO) . 59.50
AF67 (80·10, VFO) ..... 89.95
GON5ET
G76 X·CVR (12VDC-P5) .• 359.95
G77 (VFO-6/12VDC.P5) .. 139.95
COLLINS
KWM-l (10·15.20, 55B) 399.95
MT·l (VFO, <l.M, 80-10) 99.95
CL EGG 99'., (6M·AM) 109.00
TC6A (6M X·CVR·AC/P5) . .44.95
SWAN
SW140 X·CVR S5B·40M ... 189.00

RECEIVERS _ FIXED
COLLINS
75A·2 , .•. •......... 269.00
75A·3 .... . . • .....•. 349.00
75A-4 .•.... . • •.... . 429.00

HALLICRAFTERS
SX·76 109.00
SX·99 109.00
5·108 99.50
SX~ 101 early 239.00
HAMMARLUND
HQ-105TR (REC/XMTR) . . 159.00
GEL050 G·209 169.00
RECEIVERS FIXED - MOBILE
ELMAC PMR6A (12V.) .... 59.95
GONSET G·66 ••.. ... •. 99.95
GONSET MOBILE CONVERTERS
"Super 6" (80.10) 29.95
"Super 12" (12V only) 49.95
3066 (6M) 29.95

ACCESSORIES
Speakers (For most reve s .} • . 9 .95
VF·l (VFO, 160.IOM) 14.95
HG·l0 (VFO, 160·6M) 2q5
MP.I (12VDC P.5.) 29.95
HP.l0 (I2VDC P.S.) 34.95
GELOSO VFO (80.IOM) 19.95
JOHNSON 6N2 (6·2VFO) .. 39.95
WRL (1I5VAC·P5/5WANI . . 34.95
GLOBE V·IO (160-6M,VFO) . 49. 95

WITH EACH RECONDITIONED UNIT

YOU SAVE 5 JIi'"AYS
SERVING

AMATEUR'S
27

YEARS

1 . lOP TRADE_INS I
2 . RIGHT PRICE _ BEST VALUES!
31. 2 WEEK HOME TRIALI
4 . fULL 90 DAY GUARANTEEI
5. 90 DAY RETURN PRIVILEGE ON NEW

EQUIPMENTI

------------
WORLD RADIO
LABORATORIES

I
3415 West Broadway

Council Bluffs, Iowa-Phone: 328-1851

l leol
I "'O"t a mad,1 • re tonditioMd. 0 ship 0 hold

(s endo s~d . [l {he N,. mV n« ounl .

1
0 Ship new TOPAZ Supply postpaid 0 69.95 0 charge
NAML' _

1.00REss; _
IC1TY_ STATE _

I ' ,3 MAGAZINE
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minal board "C" to the 6 volt or stra ight
through position and short C I13 out . By keep
ing your fil ament leads comp lete ly out of th e
vibrator box no fil tering is requ ired in most
applications, the T \VOER being one such.

The only mechan ical p roblem of any pro
portion is in saving the IO-foot battery cables
when removing the basic power unit from its
outer container. The rubber seals through
which the cables run can be removed with a
little surgery. and you will wind up with some
nice heavy cab les still hooked directly to the
power unit. Various ways can be d evised to
lash the supply up to available equ ipment. By
jumpering the input plus 12 volt cab le di 
rectly to fuse P I in the case, a remote on-off
swi tch can be placed in either the pl us or
minus 12 volt battery cable. A spare wire in
the cable was used to take plus 250 out.

In casting around for a PE-97-A you may
encounter a very similar unit, the PE-120-A.
T he former is to be preferred since components
are more accessible. The PE-120-A uses a
rather weird system of special p lug-in vibrators
for each inp ut voltage (6, 12 or 24 ) which
m ake the correct transformer primary con
nections, instead of by terminal hoard connec
tions as in the PE-97-A. E ither use a 6 volt
vibrator and add a 20 ohm resistor in series

with the vibrator coil (pin 4 ) as d one with
the PE-120-A, or use a 12 volt vibrator and
shift p rimary connections at the transformer
terminals. C ircuit tracin g is facilitated by the
la rge schemat ic printed on the metal cover of
the unit. One word of cau tion: the PE-120-A
appears to use 200 wvdc fi lte r capacitors; if
this is the case, either replace them or use the
unit for a boat anchor.

Vibrators of 1944 vintage may h ave become
inoperative during storage due to oxidation
of the contacts. Before conclud ing that a re
placement is required. try giving the vibrator
a few good healthy whacks when first ener
gized . If this doesn't work, a seemingly dead
vibrator can sometimes be brought back to
life by ap plying ac voltage from a fi lament
transform er to the vibrator co il pins instead of
de.

The PE-97-A is available from various sur
plus sou rces and ~IARS p rograms; it powers
the BC-620-A, part of the SCR·51O-A. Unless
the price is right, say zero to eight d ollars,
forge t the whole thing- you can buy a new sup
p ly to do the same joh for $25 or so, although
not of such rugged "Mil Spec" construction .
A peek at the innards of the PE-97-A will
q uickly convince you that here is real q uality,
well-worth puttin g to use . . ' V4D'VU
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Band Spreading the BC-348

A lbert Ha nkinson W5 EUL
5409 South Drexel
Okla homa City 19, Okla homa

Note : Fixed capacitors should be zero-temp types
if possible.

Back in 1947, I squandered about thirty
dollars on a BC-348. After a year or so of
ownership, I was thoroughly convinced that I
needed something of a slightly higher caliber,
to say the least. This was postponed due to
the type of work at the lime which involved
travel and which continued until 1955. The
end of tile travel in 1955 was complicated by
marriage so I still had the 348 with added ex
penses and lowered funds involved .

During this time, I periodically pulled the
348 up on the bench and added and subtracted
wires, tubes, parts , knobs, and FL-B filters . I
tried improving the crystal filter, added an
outboard Q5er, in addition to another audio
stage, an w ith a measure of success, however
slight. For one reason or another, each time I
have restored the receiver to "nearly" its orig
inal condition. "Nearly" meaning, the rf and
af gain controls are still split, and the front
end has been converted to 717's instead of
the original 6SK7's, and the addition of a
noise limiter.

Through all this time, the same basic prob
lem has existed, rotten selectivityl The out
board Q5er alleviated this problem but in it
self contributed others, mainly being outboard
and having a poor audio system. This in itself
is fairly easy to remedy by using anyone of
many ways of converting the 915 kc if to a
lower frequency, preferably 85 kc. However,
what seemed to be a stumbling block, was the
pitifully small space on the dial alloted to the
amateur bands. This was particularly annoy-

ing when one considered the vast amount of
dial not being employed for any gainful use.

This called for circuit analysis and possible
surgeryl Upon examining the schematic, in
conjunction with a bird's-eye view of the re
ceiver, it was noted that with no great diffi
culty, one could get at the leads on top of the
main variable. The view shows immediately
that the section associated with the Ist rf
stage is larger than the other three sections.
According to the Tech manual, the large sec
tion is 350 mmfd, while the other three are
240 mmfd. Under the urging of W5NTL, I
decided to try basic surgery which seemed
logical , and spread the amateur bands over a
much larger area.

The main thing about this modification is
that it worked and that it was accomplished
at a cost of approximately $2 .00. There are
advantages and disadvantages to this modiflca
lion which are left to the individual. 1 think
the advantages outweigh the disadvantages,
in addition, a little additional work on the re
ceiver would possibly eliminate most of the
disadvantages.

Fig. 1 just about tells the entire story of the
basic modification.

With reference to Fig. I , note that the lead
to the coil box from the tuning capacitor has
been opened and a 220 mmfd capacitor in
serted . (This is with reference to the 1st rf
stage.} This series capacity reduces the total
capacity for this leg to less than 220 mmfd.
The same thing is done in the 2nd rf, oscillator
and detector stages. In the latter stages, the
value of the series capacitor is 140 mmfd.
What has been accomplished here is to keep
the new total capacity in the proper propor
tion. This is important in order to maintain
our basic tracking. Reducing the total capacity
by itself would merely cause our bands to
drop to lower dial readings on the receiver so
a further step is required. By adding a capaci
tor in parallel with the series combination, we

DE l .OSC.
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LITTLE DIPPER
2-230 mc in 7 bands

Each plug-in coil has its own dial calibration

Transistorized, uses four pen cells

Built-in tone modulator

Transistorized dc amplifier for greater sensitivity

7 x 2V4 X 2V2, I Ib 6 oz

Performs functions of a grid dip oscillator, absorption
wavemeter and signal genera tor

Molded polyfoam carrying case for dipper and coils

Amateur net (less batteries) $1 29.75

WATERS MANUFACTURING, INC.
Wayland, Massachusetts

restore the total capacity to its original value.
(Or close thereto. ) Now, when we start sp in
ning our tuning control, the rate of change per
turn of the control has been greatly reduced.

On completion of this part of the modifica
tion, things started to look much brighter. On
the 3.5 to 6 mc band , the low end of the dial
was found to be 3550 kc while the top of the
band (4000kc) was 5.575 on the dial. This
means that approximately 450 kc of the band
is now spread over 2000 kes on the original
dial. This is better than four times the original
and is certainly not hard to take.

On twenty. 14 me was found at 15.5 on the
dial while 14350 was at 17. Again, the im
provement was more than 4 times the original.
On forty, and here panic set itl Frantic sp in
ning of the dial revealed no forty meter band.
Everything seemed blackl Finally 1 combed the
6 to 9.5 band and found that 9.5 mc (dial)
corresponded to a frequency of approximately
6875 kc. On examining the schematic, it was
found that small padders were in the circuit
associated with Band 4 (6 to 9.5 ). These ca
paci tors are listed as Part #31 ( 160 mmfd ) ,
#38 (85 mmfd ) , #39-1 (81 mmfd ) and
#35-1 (95 mmfd ) . By opening the tops of the
coil sections, these capacitors can be identified
by locating the trimmer for Band 4 and lifting

JUNE 1963

the capacitor which is tied to one end of the
trimmer.

This is not difficult to locate as these trim
mers are dual ceramic trimmers and one end of
each is tied to a common lead. On liftin g these
four capacitors , I found my precious forty
meters now appeared between 6.4 and 7.35
on the dial, or the soo kc of forty were now
spread out over 950 kc on the dial.

Unfortunately, 160 meters has almost com
pletely vanished. A little more work may re
store this by using the same procedure applied
to Band 4.

It is necessary to obtain the services of a
frequency standard in spotting the bands. As a
final step, you could remove the front plate
and make up a new dial plate. 1£ one takes
the trouble to dig back through the past years
of technical magazines, there are many other
worthwhile modifications that can transform
this venerable veteran into something other
than a good boat anchor.

One small note, 1 could not obtain 140
mmfd capacitors at my local source of supply
so 1 temporarily substituted 130 mmfd which
work just fine. I estimate that to return the
348 to its original condition would require
about 15 minutes maximum. Have funll

.. . W5EUL
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The
Lazy Man's

Coil
Evaluator
Parts Kit Available David Yeoman w OQWY

RR #1
Toddville, Iowa

Theory of Operation
For those interested in such things, a few

mathemat ical gymnastics will serve to justify
this approach to coil checking. Consider Fig. 1,
a simple series circuit. In such a circuit, the
current is the same in all parts, and is dete r
mined by Ohms law for ac circuits, I=E/Z.
E is the source voltage, and Z is the impedance

When W0LFH asked if I know a simple
way to check aud io coil inductance, I had to
give him a no. I no sooner got home than I
found the November issue of 73 with an ar
tiele entitled "Choke Evaluator." 1 At fi rst I
thought this was the answer to Si's problem,
but after reading the article, I wasn't so sure.
T he mention of: I , having brains, 2, square
roots, and 3, ten minutes calculation time
didn't appeal to me.

Now I'm not much of an originator. I Sc14
dcm have an original idea, but give me an
inspirat ion and I'm hound to come up with
a modification . Thus armed with the inspira
tion and a lazy streak, I ' set off to design the
"Lazy Man's Coil Evaluator."

Fig. 2

of the circuit . Someone else decided that
z = VR:! + x :!. It is the resistance in the circuit
and X is the reactance, (2JriL for coils) .

If we were to calculate the voltage across
the co il, we would use the above current and
the fi rst formula juggled around for voltage,
E lZ. For a perfect coil, this reduces to E= IX,
since there is no resistance included. The volt
age across the resistor is E= IH.

From above, since the current is the same ill
both the coil and resistor, if we make the re
sistor equal to the reactance of the coil , we
see that both voltages will be equal.

This is the basts for the tester. \Ve put a
variable resistor in series with the coil, connect
the combination to a voltage source, and ad
just the resistance value until the voltage across
each element is the same. The res istance is
then equal to the reactance of the coil. This
resistance is used to calculate the coil induct
ance from L=H/ 6.28f.:! Easier vet , we can

•
calibrate the variable resistor to read directly
in inductance ( if we use a single test fre
quency}.

"But wait ," you say, "we can't buy a perfect
coil. T hey all have resistance in them," I
agree, so let's determine how much error this
causes.

Consid er the filter choke mentioned ill the
"Choke Evaluator" article, It was a 20 henry
choke with 900 ohms coil resistance. For this
coil the reactance is about 7600 ohms at 60

t I ves , Ronald. Choke E valuator, 73, November 1962, p 72.
2 Since XL= 211"fL , L =X 1211"£. w e have set R \,=XL, thus

L =Rv l 2"11"f, 2"11"=6.28.

CHOKE-,
I

, I
I
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I
I

' c I
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" I
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•
Fig. 1
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$249.50
$150.00

dealer

from

•

the

LSA·3
BROADBAND

3 BANDS
80-40-20

meters

L I NEAR S YSTEMS INC.

z /ADCO_!

• RELAYS- All transfer re lays are included for TR
or independent operation of the exciter

• POWER SUPPLY - A separate solid state power
supply for either mobile or fixed station is a
companion feature:
AC - LSA,3/11 5 - for 115V. AC Input
DC- LSA·3/12 - for 12 V. DC Input
Output - 800 V at 650 MA Plate

270 V at 100 MA Scre en
0·90 V Negative Bias
12.6 V - Filament

With AC or DC Power Supply . . • .
LSA·3 Linear Amplifier without Supply

Order now from your favorite

6 05 UN IVERSITY A V E N U E

::~I~f;f;~~;~~;f;;;;??1Enwmrilt¥tt.d

Consider These Conservative Ratings:

4 '/z" H x 6 112" W x 10" 0
5 1f<4 lbs,

FOR AMPLIFICATION
OF SINGLE SIDEBAND
OR CW INFORMATION "~I
IN EITHER FIXED OR I;!,
MOBILE APPlICATlON ",,",-_

• DCIN PUT- Single Tone- 500 Walls
• BANDWID TH - 3 db allenuation in ex cess of

300 KC on all bands
• TUBE COM PLIM ENT - Four GE 7984 Compactron

Pentodes each with a 35 wall plate dissipation
• INPUT - Untuned - 50 Ohms - Passive grid

with bu ilt-in swamping
• OU TPU T - Adjustable Pi to a 50 Ohm un

bala nced line
• POWER OUTPUT - Single tone test ratings - A

driving signal with an average power of 25 watts
wi ll prod uce from 315 to 350 watts of average
power to a 50 Ohm resistive load, dependi ng on
freq uency

• EFFICIENCY- The LSA·3 may be tuned up to an
average input power of approximately 500 walls
indicating an efficiency in excess of 60%

• CONTROLS - On-off switch - Band selector 
Tu ne and loa d - Plate cu rrent meter
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t ronic push button ." Picture it this way. At
some time, the voltage at the top of the trans
former is positive with respect to the bottom.
To diode DI , this looks like forward bias
through R2. Current thus flows through this
path, and most of the resulting voltage appears
across H2. We can then consider the junct ion,
and hence the hot meter lead effect ively con
nected to the top of the resistor, R y . Slightly
later, during the second half of the line cycle,
the cond ition is reversed and the meter is cou
uected across the coil.

The voltage the meter "sees" is depicted in
Fig. 5. When both resistance and reactance
are 1, equal, the voltage waveform is shown in
5A. The resistor voltage is from 1 to 2. At 2,
the transformer voltage reverses and the meter
is connected across the coil. It now sees the
voltage, Fig. 5A, 2 to 3. If the resistance were
greater than the coil reactance, the voltage
waveform would he as in F ig. 5R. If the re
actance were greater than the resistance, volt
age 2 to 3 would be the greater. In either
case, the peak voltage is greater than when
the two voltages are equal. This results in a
pronounced meter dip when the two are equal.

Now all we have to do is turn the pot until
the meter dips to a minimum, and we have it
all set. Diode D3 clamps the negative voltage
excursions to zero, makes the clip deeper and
also d oes away with effects of the change of
current phase when changing the pot.

The final circuit is shown in Fig. 6. It is the
same as Fig. 4 except that 3 pots are used
instead of 1. This allows more accurate calib ra
tion and ease of reading. No particular care
need be exercised during construction . The
original was a ball of wire on the bench and
it wo rked fin e.

Although I N34 diodes are shown, just about
any diod es will work providing DI and D2
are the same type.

If a VO~I is to be used in place of a VTVM .
the circuit in Fig. 6 should be added. The
meter should then be used on a de voltage
scale. The dip isn't quite as sharp as when
using a VTVM but the results are satisfactory.

Ca librat ion Proced ure
Calibration is simple. The only test equip

ment required is an ohmmeter. \Vith the tester
disconnected from the powerline, and no coil
connected, connect the ohmmeter from ground
to the transformer Iead going to the pots. Tu rn
all the pots to minimum resistance. The re
sistance you now read determines the minimum
inductance that can be measured . Use the
formula L=H/ 377 to determine this Induct-

L
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cycles. Now we have the circuit in Fig. 2. Since
we can't separate the resistance from the re
actance in the coil, we will have to be content
to measure the voltage across the combination,
or impedance instead of the reactance alone as
was originally described. Since Z= VIP + X2,
the impedance of this coil is V900' + 7600'
or about 7650 ohms. Compared to the react
ance of 7600, this is an error of only 0.65%,
not even noticeable. For a coil with a Q of onl y
5, (the coil above has 8.4 ) the error is only
2%. Considering the accuracy to which we can
measure our variable resistance, we can forget
any resistance in the coil for practical pur
poses.

T he circuit ill Fig. 3 was my fi rst idea. The
push button is used to switch the meter across
either the coil or resistor.

Then the old lazy streak set in again. Cosh
it's a strain to push tha t button . Arrive Fig. 4 .

When they see the circuit , most peopl e say,
"A I I · I " "N " 1 " I ' 1in , a me ge. 1 at so, sez. t s an c ec-
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60 CYCLE CALIBRAT ION POI NTS

Letters

Parts Ki t Availab le

See page 123 for fu ll info on 73 parts ki ts .
This unit ca talogs at $9.60 a nd is ava ilable
through the 73 Kit Program for $9.00. Re
Quest Kit W cpQWY.

Inducta nce
20.0 mh
40.0
60.0
80.0
100
120
140
160
180
200
220
240
250
260

.2 50 Henr ies

.50

.75
1.00
1. 25
1.50
1.75
2.00
2.25
2.50

2.5
5.0
7.5

10.0
12.5
15.0
17.5
20.0
22.5
25.0

9S
190
285
380
475
570
665
760
855
950

Resistance (ohms)
7.6

15.2
23
30.5
38
45.5
53
61
68.5
76
83.5
9 1
95
99

950
1900
2850
3800
4750
5700
6650
7600
8550
9500

100 ohm pot

1K pot

10K pot

just dragged from the junk box. \Vith care in
the calibration procedure your answers should
be within about 5% of the actual value. For
reactances below th e range of the tester, th e
same principle can be applied using a higher
test frequen cy. . .. \V0Q\\'Y

Dear W ayne :
Just a co n firma tion that J oe \Villia ms. \V(,SF~I, was

right when he t hou ght his GG preamp (P4 0 73 Mar , 63)
would work all right on two meters. I made one up as a
plug -In to go a head of the receiver in m y Comm. II ,
using the Fig . 2 B input circu it and shunt outpu t to
avoid modifyin g the receiver, and robbing the power from
the receiver plug. The Gonset had been chan ged to use
a 6ll Z8 R F am p, so gain wa s available, but n ow wh en I
plug in t he antenna, the n oise comes up , wh ich indicates.
I believe, a limiting point on n oise figu re. Also, KI USU,
cross-pola ri zed and on the far side of the ridge, who was
unreadable pr eviously, except for occa sional words, is now
weak bu t solid even 011 th e ground .plane.

. • . J oel S. L ook WI KCR

ance, and mark it opposite the pointer of the
100 ohm pot." R is the resistance read on the
ohmmeter.

Turning the ] 00 ohm pot, make calibration
marks for the points listed in the chart, and
return it to minimum resistance. Repeat with
the IK pot for its points. Finally with the 100
and ] K pots at minimum, mark th e 10K pot
at its points. After these points are marked.
transfer the appropriate inductance values
from the chart to the marks on the test set.
This finishes the calibration.

To use the tester, first tum all th e pots to
the maximum position. Connect the coil to the
terminals, the VTV~I to the meter terminals.
and rum on the power. Starting with the 10K
pot, tum it down until a dip is found on the
meter. When it is, turn the 10K back to th e
next higher mark. Do likewise with the I K
and 100 ohm pots, leaving the 100 ohm in
place when the dip is reached . The inductance
of the coil is the sum of the values read on the
d ials. For example, a 16.2 henry choke would
read 15 on the 10K pot, I on the IK and 0.2
on the ] 00 ohm. If a coil is smaller than the
values covered by a pot, no dip will be found
with that pot, and it should be turned to the
minimum resistance position, and proceed as
usual with the remaining pots.

Although not designed with this in mind,
the evaluator may be used to measure capacitor
values. As shown the range is limited to those
only larger than 0.25 mfd, but a I meg pot in
series with th e 3 shown will extend the range
to 0.003 (at 60 cycles) . A Shure Reactance
Rule is a convenient method of evaluating the
capacitance. The same theory applies in this
application.

This little tester is not a precision instrument
but it is capable of being a big help when
trying to identify that strange mass of wire you

327rf=J77 when £=60.
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Converting the BC-230

Carl Drumeller W5EHC
5824 North Wes t 58th Street
Oklahoma City 22, Oklahoma

•

FIG. I

Origina l ci rcuit of 8C-230

One piece of war surplus gear that has been
sadly neglected by the amateur is the BC·230
or BC·430, the latter d iffering only in being for
24·volt supply instead of 12-voll. These little
transmitters still may be obtained from surplus
houses for from $3.50 up. T hey arc complete
wit h modulator, and, with available plug-in
coil uni ts, they cover a range from 2 .5 to 7.5
me. This range read ily may be extended to
cover from 1.8 to 29.7 me.

The author has converted a number of these
units and has supplied conversion information
to many other amateurs. It is his beli ef that
the BC-230 offers much greater ease in COIl

ve rsion as well as much greater versat ili ty than
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VT- ~ VT- 25

some of the more popular surp lus gear. The
purpose of th is article is to give a brief de
scription of three of the man y possible con
versions. Each has been thoroughly tested in
extended use and found to he qui te satisfactory
for either mobile or fixed operation.

As it is sold , the BC-230 has several com
ponents that will not be used and which should
be d iscarded initially. These are the two VT-25
tubes, the two V1'-52 tubes, their four sockets ,
the antenna ammeter, and the side-tone tra ns
former (a black cylinder, located jus t hack of
the p lug-in coil set ) . Un less one is fortunate to
obta in the female plug to match the power
input jack, it is best to replace the jack with
another type of connector. An octal socket
serves well, although b est safe ty practices in
dicate the use of a male chassis connector.

Before start ing any COilversion work, it is
well to consider the original wiring di agram ,
as shown in F ig. 1. In this diagram, T;{ is the
tone transformer to be di scarded . The 2.7 mfd
cap acitor usually is defect ive uud should be
replaced initially. Most of the rem aining parts
will be utilized and should not be removed .
The major items req uiring change are:

1. The pl ate tank circuit
2. T he modulator bias circuit
3. T he tube sockets
4. The heater circuit connections
5 . T he power connector.
Sta rting with the first of these, di smantle

the 3 .9 me coil set so as to have ready access
to the unshielded coil. Unwind the fine wire
wound between turns of the heavy wire, then
remove the small coil from inside the main
coil form; it is easily broken uud taken out in
pieces. Next un solder the tap about two-thirds
up the coil and move it up to the ext reme end of
the coil; this will require a longer p iece of
heavy wire. The full ind uctance of Lu now may
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Having discarded '1'3. '1'2 is wired in as indi
cated b y the d iagram. The resistor labelled
SK may require a bit of experimental juggling
of values. The value given worked well for a
plate sup p ly voltage of 300 but had to be re
vised upward to take care of the 47S-volt out
put of a PE-I03 d ynamotor when used for mo
bile work.

The microphone second ary circuit is left ill
tact and has a .00 1 mfd capacitor ad ded across
the loading resistor to discourage rf feedback.
If there is af feedback, swap over the 1 and 2
connect ions Oil the primary.

Note that only a portion of the cathode bias
voltage is used on the microphone and tha t
both sections of the bias resistor are b y-passed.
The capacitors used were 50 mfd each , but
anv size from 25 mfd up should work well .
TI;c screen grid b y-pass was 2 mfd, but here
again size is not critica l.

The tUIIC-UP of the revised transmitter is
ve ry simple. \ Vith an open plug inserted into
the PA jack, tune the oscillator with the thumb
wheel near the center of the front panel; check
the freq uency with a receiver, grid-dip meter.
or other frequency-measuring device. \Vhen on
the desired frequency, remove the open plug
and rotate the small knob on the ext reme left
of the panel for p late resonance as indicated
by minimum plate current . The degree of
plate load ing is regulated by the sett ing of the
slider 0 11 the p late tank coil. Usually it requires
very few turns for full loading; so start out
with no turns included initially.

Fig. 3 illustrates a version presently used a t
W5EIIC both for mobile and for fixed stat ion
work. Surplus input and output transformers
from an aircraft radio transmitter were used ,
and the two 6C4 tubes were mounted on a
small sub-panel situated where the tone trans
former originally was located. This method of
add iug a preamplifier to a push-pull stage fed
from a microphone transformer is useful in
many mobile installations. Often the micro
pho ne requires considerahle lung-power fo r
full modulation when no preamplifier is used.

Fig. --l illustrates a 29 me version built for
\VO!\ IGX. Two slug-tuned coils were mounted
in the former oscillator coil compartment. the
one in the screen circuit being tuned to the
crys ta l frequency (7 me ) , and the one in the
plate ci rcu it being tuned to the fourth har
monic of the crystal frequency. The original PA
plate variable capacitor was removed and
original oscillator variable capacitor was used
in the plate tank circu it to shorten lead length.
Pla tes should be removed from this capacitor.
In two versions of this particular circuit. the

6V6GT
807

FIG,2

Simple conversion

,
T2 6V6GT 6V6GT

2

": -
TI,
~'K .001

eo 4

2 oc

+

eo,,'

be tuned. To resonate without a short, capaci
tive antenna, however, additional capacitance
will be required ; so a 50 mmfd, 2500-volt fixed
capacitor should be sold ered across the whole
co il. This is all the conversion needed for the
coil set ; Lj, L=:! . and L3 a re left u nd isturbed .

Before performing the second enumerated
item, it is best to accomplish steps 3, 4, and 5 .
Heplace the four-prong sockets with octa l ones,
excep tmg the first one from the front of the
set, which should be a fi ve-prong socket for
the 807. This socket will have to be dropped
about a quarter of an inch to permit clearance
for the plate cap of the 807. Wire all the heat
ers in parallel , and wire in the new power co n
nector. f\OW you are ready to refer to Fig. 2
for one of the possible new circuits , this being
perhaps the most simp le.

Starting again with the rf end and working
back toward the modulator, the first move is
to change over to parallel feed , using a 2.5
mh rf choke and a .001 mfd, 2.500-volt capaci
tor. If you are trustful, you could use the two
.006 mfd capacitors for the plate and the
screen grid by-pass capacitors, but a higher
voltage rating is advisable.

One can either replace the antenna meter
with a "two-inch" zero to 100 ma meter or
convert the origin al meter to one by removing
the thermocouple, supplying a new scale, and
shunting the sensitive movement to 100 rna
full- scale deflection. It is strongly urged that
one does not attempt to tune the revised trans
mitter by antenna current.

IUNE 1963
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G""

807

'-,

± 20
1.01' 1,01 K

6V6 GT using a 6\'6GT Pierce oscillator and a 6V6GT
final.

In Fig. 5 a suggested circuit is shown that
makes possible a quick shift between VFO
and crystal cont rol. The author has never used
th is circuit in a llC-230 but has used it with
excellent results III other equipmen t; there is
no reason why it shouldn't work well in a
BC-230.

6AG7

L- ~ +
.0 1

OFC

IOmmfd

"

If one wanted a really compact transmitter,
the circuit shown in Fig. 2, using 25L6 tubes
with their heaters in series and with two
selenium rectifiers in a voltage-doubling cir
cuit with fi lters mounted in the space vacated
by the tone transformer, permits the entire
transmitter to be self-contained.

To get on 7 me, use the same procedure as
for 3.9 me. For 1.9 me, however, it will be
necessary to add a total of approximately 300
mmfd across the antenna tuning coil in order
to resonate the final. Coil sizes for 29 me de-

,.

FIG. 5

Suggested osci lla to r circuit for VFO or
Crystal cont rol

Kl

807

modulator

2~ 2~K

""
N7 , - 1 I

-; [:;
-:: ~mmfd 10

10K 'r-. 1,5K -t. I SOK I ~

*006 ; r: * ; :;NO.

7K

( )
6V6 GT 6V6GT 6C.

Tv. '\ :..~I- -72 :y , :y
2 , 7 1

SOK 50K
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1 • , 2 ( lJ
; [:; SO

ISO
1K • 1

.J0-B; :; 100
;~O

7K ;:;

• 47~ FI G. 3

Conversion for pu sh -pull

G

•

author removed the original variable capacitor
and replaced it with a 25 mmfd midget mount
ed on a sheet of insulating material bolted to
the front panel; this permitted the use of
a direct-drive tuning knob, which facilitated
plate tuning.

These circuits by no means illustrate the full
variety of conversions readily feasible; the au
thor has used clamp-tube modulation, 6146
fin als, and even a crystal-controlled version

50mmfd

+
FIG.4

Conversion for 29 mc
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IT'S EASY TO ASSEMBLE AND WIRE - QUALITY THRU AND THRU
The P&H LA-400-( i$ "at on ord inary kit, beeccse
o lo t of the assembly ha$ already been done for
you. The plate tra"$former, f ilter choke, p lc Ie tuning
capacitor etc . are mounted . Plcte coil and bond
sw itch are auembled end mounted . Outpvt loodi"9
capacitor "etwork i$ assembled; in fact - abo ul all
you have to do is mount $mall pe rts, mount sockets
en d fini$h the w iring . As for performonce - just
ask o nyo ne who uses an LA-400 ·C. J ust compere
his signal w ith the so-called " ta lking kilowatts"
it will be migh ty hord to tell 3 DB difference. The
d iffe re nce in cost will pay f or a 900d scope, plus
a top notch receiver. One o the r point - Where els e
ca n you get 0 w o rronty such os P& H g ives you o n
the LA-400·( ?

ONE YEAR WARRANTY
ON ALL PARTS AND TUBES!

pend upon their associated capacito rs; there
for e no sizes arc given. They are best pruned
to size with the aid of a grid-d ip meter. Note
also that a 10 mmfd capacitor is needed di
rectly from grid to cathode on the PA tube to
prevent parasitic oscillation in the 29 mc ver
sion. So far, the autho r has not put a BC-230
on 14 me or all 2 1 me; there is no reason ,

The 80 th,u 10 meIer bcmd-$witching pi network i$
de$igned for 800 watts PEP SS B, 400 wotts (W, FM
or FS K and 230 wctts Line a r AM (co nIrolled carrier)
or 185 wctts (co m tent carrier) with 50-70 ohm evt 

put. Po pule r 100 watt SS8 e xcite n require no
$wa mping or match i"g network$ '0 drive the row Z
untuned input . Grounded gri d circuit uses fo ur 1625's
or 8 37 's on eustcmers request . Me ter reeds RF d rive ,
prate current, RF amp$ output. Ne w modern compact
9" X 15 " X 10 Y2" gray cc btnet 01$0 contoins power
$upply u$i"g 816'$. TVl suppreued, Pcrc sttle Free .

LA-400·C Wired & Tested $219.95

9 g. ELECTRONICS INC.
~ 424 Columbia. lafayette , Ind .

however, why it could not be done.
Why 1I0t give the BC-230 a t rial and see

what it cnn do in either fixed or mobile in
stallat ions? At \V5EIIC a BC-230 is used on
1.9, 3.9, and 7.2 mc for short-range contacts
while the 8 13 rig stands id le. Not only is it
more sport but less in terfe rence is caused to
other operators . . .. \V5ElIC
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Waters Dippe rs

JUNE 1963

Every time you turn around those rascals at
Waters Manufacturing have something new for
the hums. T his is a good deal for us since they
put an awful lot of effort into making every
product the last word in current technology.
T ake for instance their just announced "Little
Dipper" transistorized radio frequency dip
oscillator . You cnn carry it anywhere and use
it without a line cord . This doohinky goes from
2 me up to 230 mc with seven plug in coils,
each of which has its calibration scale at
tached so it fits under the d ial when plugged
in . Clever? I'll bet the signal generator com
panies are gnashing their teeth over the 1000
cycle modulation that is built in . Four little
pen light batteries furn ish several hundred
hours of operation. Price is $129.75, not in
clud ing the batteries. You'll be seeing these
a t your distributors.

27
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• • • PICK A NEW HEATHKIT

80,40 & 20 METER 5SB TRANSCEIVERS- Brand new ! M ore featu res .. .
better performance .. . at one-third th e cost o f t hree-band un its . Save by buyin g
only the band s you need . T rue Transceiver for o ne band , one sideband operatio n
• Crystal filter type SSB genera tor . A utom at ic level co ntrol . PT T and VOX err
cult s buut-ln e Low frequency V FO (1.5- 1.7 me) for greater sta bi li ty tha n co mpar 
able un tts e 2KC dial calib ra t ion; 611' of bandspread ; vernier t unlnq e Provis ion for
o pe ra t io n with l inear amplifier . Easy assembl y w ith heav y-d uty ci rcu it board .
rugged s teel chassi s and wiring harness . Welded and braced o ne-p iece stee l
chass is &. cabinet, g imbal mounting bracket e A ccepts Heat hkit H RA · 10-1 100 KC
Crystal Calib rator as p lug- in accessory . Uses G H·12 push-to-talk micro phon e
• Operates with new Heat hk it HP·1 3 (DC) or H P·23 (AC) power s upp l ies; als o
Heat hkit HP· l 0 (DC) or H P-20 (A C) supp li es HW.t2, 80 m et ers, avai lable J une ,
no money d n., $11 mo . $11 9.95. HW·22. 40 m ete rs, avai lab le J u ly. HW· 32, 20
m et ers , avai lab le Aug ust.

• • . TRANSCEIVERS JUST $119.95 EACH

S P ECIFIC ATI ON S - RF Input : 200 watts PEP, T ube Comple m ent: Fou rteen tube he te rodyne circ u it:
(3) 6EA8 r-ue. a mp.. VOXrelay amp.. IF a mp.. RF a mp.. Rcvr. mixer; (5) 6AU6·s . VFO, VOX amp.. IF a mps ..
Xmtr. mixer: (l) 68£6, VFO iso lator (HW.12), He l. esc and mi,er (HW·22 '" HW· 32L (I) wan, Driver; (I)
12AU1. Xla l csc., product eet.: (I) 6£68, Aud io amp. /1M eotect: (2) 6G£5 R.F. output. Sid e band Ge ne"
e'.l io n : Crystal tetuce bandpass tilte r metncd. S t.bility : 100 COS overall aller wa,m·up. Carr ie' '" Un.
w.nled S id e b. nd S u p p ressio n : 45 db. F, eq ue nc y C o vera llI' : HW.12, 3.8-4.0 me: HW·22. 1.2-7.3 me:
HW·32. 14.2- 14.35 me. Re ce il"e. S ensitivity : 1 uv lor 15 db S + N/ N ra l io . Re ce ive r S el ectivity : 2.7 ~c

«. 6 db. 6.0 ~c ~ 50 db. O ut p ut : 5Qohm r..ed (unbalanced). Oper.t ion : HW·12 <I. HW·22. LSB: HVI·32
USB. Aud io o utput : 1 "alt @ 8 ohms. Mike In p u t : Hi·I. P a ne l Co ntro ls : Freq ue nc y. r.nal tune. fu ...c_
l,on (OFF.PTT.VOX·TUNE). RF ga, ... , AF gain. (pull tor crystal calib,alor). VOX ga' .... meter. F,ont panel
~re",driveradjust ro' S·meler and VOX delay. Re a r P a ... e l Co n h ols : M, ~ e catn, tu nc level, linal eras.
P o we, , e q u ire m e n ts : 800 VOC (II 250 MA pea~, 250 VDC f" 100 MA, -1~ VDC fu, 5 MA, 12 VACor VDC
C!r; 3.75 amperes. C.bine t Oim e ns io ns : 6" H x 12" VI x 10· D.

• • • 8 0 , 40 or 20 METERS
POWER SU P P LIES FOR A B OVE: Spec ia ll y designed for SSB operation w ith
emphasis o n maximum dynamic regulat ion . •. may be used with most other popu
la r SSB tran sceivers . Dependab le sol id-sta te circuitry is used throughout with
lo ng · li fe s il icon rectif iers in both units and rugged power trans istors in the HP-1 3
"mobi le " supply . Both units provide output at : (HV) 800 V DC@: up to 300 ma, SSB
duly cycle; (LV) 325 or 240 V DC ® 150 ma (selected by tran sformer tap). contm
uou s du ty to 175 rna; (Bias) - 130 VDC an d adjustable-40 to - 80 V DC. T he HP-23
AC supp ly also f ur n ishes f il ament voltages o f 12.6 VA C @ 5 amps or 6.3 VAC @
10 amp s. Ex ten sive fil tering assures low AC ri pple co nten t for smooth DC output.
Input voltage requ irements are 12-14 VD C lor HP-1 3 D C " mo bile" supp ly and 120
V AC , 50-60 cycl e for HP·23 A C supply .
Kit HP·13. DC " Mobile Supply" . avai lable A ug ust , Price T o Be A nnounced
K it HP·23, A C Power Supply , ava ilable June, $5 mo $39.95

------------- --- - -----------
~ .

H EATHKIT
I HEATH COMPANY I
I SEND FOR FREE 1963 .1 subs id ia ry o f D ays tr om Ben ton Harbor 11,Mich igan I
I CA T A LOG-Se e th e D Please se nd me FREE 1963 Heathkit Catalog I
I comple te line of quality I
I H e a t h k i t e quipmen t I

Nameavailab le at money-
I saving prices! Over 250 Add ress I
I di fferent produc ts to I
I choose from! Send for Cily Zone Slate I

your free copy today !
1 Prices and specifications subiect to change wilhout notice. I
1 D:e:.:.n:::: :e::i::y.:g:~ J
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Ecdysiasm

for [uu ,c· profit

Roy Pafenberg W4WKM
3 16 Stra tford Avenue
Fa irfax , Vi rginia

Since publication of "T he Fine Art of Sur
plus Utilization" in the November. 1961 73 ,
the writer has been on the lookout for eq u ip
ment which would effectively demonstrate
some of the concepts developed in the a rticle.

The HT-~5/AHQ-l Receiver-Tran smitter is
an airborne countermeasures eq uipment which
covers the frequency range of 14 to 50 me.
The receiver portion of the equipment is a
THF type with a unique tun ing arrangement
for covering the freq uency range in one band.
TI le tra nsmitter output is an 807 stage wh ich
is modulated by a 931A photo-multip lier tube
used as a noi se generator. T he unit has a self
contained 400 cycle power supply. This equ ip
ment has been on the surp lus market for q uite
some time and is currently available.

\Vhile the HT-45 equip ment may have po
tentiul lise as an amateur band receiver-trans
mitte r, very extensive modi fication and a suit
ab le power supp ly would be required . How
ever, inspect ion of the unit reveals many
electronic and mechanical components which
would he of great value in amateur construe
tion projects. Ju st about every category of com
poneut di scu ssed in the original article is con
ta ined ill the HT-..t.5. Hefe r to the photograp hs
as we run dO\\1) the list .

The turns counting d ial, shown in the ceu
tcr of the front panel view, has a salvaged
va lue approaching the surplus cost of the com
plete un it. T he dial was removed, disassembled
and given a coat of Rat black spray lacquer. The
two other photographs show th e refurbished
dia l mounted on a small sub-panel. This dial
is ideally su ited for lise with rotary inductors
and vacuum-variable capacitors.

The various gear drives, some of which arc
shown in the und er-chassis view, separate
read ily and can provide an easy and economi
cal answer to some of those d ifficult trans
mitter layout and construction problems. These
gear drives are shown arranged in approxi
mate mech anical relationship in th e photograph

73 MAGAZ INE
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Letters

Dear Wayne :
Since it look s like you are gett inK hard up for letter s

to print in 73 I thought I would take a few minutes from
my busy sch~ule and dash off one to you. W ha t makes
me think you are hard pressed for letters? Easy - when
you print the same one twice and in issues almost a year
apart , you must want more le tte rs". . • .

I'm referring t o the letter from Jim \Vhn fi eld , K6BH :'\
that I first read in the M ay '62 issue of 73 - and I
might say a fine letter it was - bu t my eyebro ws raised
a b it when I read it ngain, verbat im, in the Apri l '63
issue" Could it be that you run J im 's leite r once each
vear as an ann iversary type tb ing ; or is it poss ihle since
this is Apr-il tha t you have pulled a little goodie on us ?

\\' ha teve r the reason may be, feel free to print this as
manv times as vou like. In fact, after each rerun of
K68nS's letter, - ~"OU could foll ow with this in the next

Dear W ayne:
Since it looks like you are getting hard up for letters

to pr in t in 73, I thought I would take a few minutes from
my b usy schedule and dash off one to you" \Vha t makes
me th ink ) "OU are hard pressed for letters ? Easy - when
you pr-in t the same oue twi ce a nd in issues almost a year
a par -t , you m ust wa n t more letter s,

I'm referring to t he letter from J im \Vhit fi e1d, K 6BH N
t ha t I fir st read ill th e ) [ a y '62 issue of 73 - and I
might say a nile letter it was - but my eyebrows raised
a bit when I read it again, verbat im, in the April '63
issue. Could it be that you r un J im ' s letter once each
vear as an anniversarv type thing: or is it possihle since
this is Apr il that ) "OU have pulled a little goodie on us ?

W hat ever the reason may be, fee l free to print this a s
many times as you like. I n fact, after each r erun of
K 6Bn N's letter, you could follow w ith this in the n ext

H orace P aul W4LCO

H orace P aul W4LCO

issue.

While the HT-45 is a bit different from the
usual run of surplus equipment, the salvage
operation is routine. Use care to avoid damage
to parts, devote a little extra effort to dressing
up the rea lly valuab le items and give your
imagination free rein on possible uses for the
often unique components you salvage. Discard
those items you can see no possible use for and
really clean up those you plan to reta in. Then,
most important of all segregate and store your
salvaged parts as if they were worth their
weight in gold . After all , some of them are!

.. . W4WKM

of disassembled components. Also ShO\\11 in
this photograph are the various insulated cou
plings and both solid and flexible shafting used
in the eq uipment.

Those small units shown toward the rear of
the photograph of disassembled components
are an ed ucation in themselves. Each of the
five units shown has a sp ira lly slotted drum
ganged to the shaft of a variable capacitor.
A slug tuned inductor is mounted inside each
of the assemblies and a projection of the slug
drive engages the slotted drum. T he net result
is a tuned circuit tha t covers the range of 14
to 50 me in 1800 shaft rotation and which, at
the same time, mainta ins optimum LC ratio
over the complete range. Each unit also con
tains the tube socket and the balance of the
components required to provide a complete
rf stage.

The RT-45 conta ins a varie tv of remarkably
• •

"clean" aluminum shield cans, plates and boxes
that are direct ly usable in amateur const ruc
tion p rojects. Other usable mechanical parts
shown in the photograph of salvaged parts is
a super-deluxe 807 shield , panel handles and
brass tubing used as sh ield ing in the equip
ment. Not shown is the sizeable collection of
quality hardware that resulted from the strip
ping operation.

The 93 1A photo-m ult iplier tuhe is a na tura l
for the ham T V man . This tube comes com
plete with socket and a special d ie-cast en
closure which is shown to the left of the meter
in the photograph of components.

So far, we have discussed only special com
ponents. As the photographs show, the RT-45
contains the usual assortment of usable, con
ventional components. The 0-200 rna meter is
a valuable item and the tube line-up , while not
spectacular, will serve to augment your stock
of old faithful types. The eq uipment, in add i
tion to the 93 1A, uses a complement of 6AC7's
and one each 807, 2X2A , 5R4 and 6AG7. Only
a representative sampling of the smaller parts
is shown in the photograph. By using care in
di sassembly, the usual collection of resistors,
capacitors, terminal boards, rf chokes and other
parts may be salvaged.

Dear Wayne :
R ecieved today my cnc cer t ificate, and I hate it.
True to th e high principles of the Club , immediately

on r eceipt I crumpled the certificate and tossed in into a
d usty corner of my closet , where I can hate it at a safe
distance,

It is a dreary, badly-prmted. clumsily-worded, illegibly
signed, mis-numbered, wnongly-dated, smeared and Ior
tunately almost unreadable document .

Every amateur should have one.
A d astra per cnc,

Charles Leedham
CH C #999,999
WA 2TDH
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A Beginner's Rece iver

The BC-453

Dick Gridley K6J HJ
Edison Powerhouse #8
Aube rry, Cal iforn ia

If one piece of surplus equipment cou ld be
singled out as the most written about, most
mod ified, and still one of the best buys on the
market, it would have to be the BC-453 naviga
tion receiver, or the so-called Qcfiver. The fol
lowing: article is meant to be one more to the
credit of this little gem.

T he construction of this unit came into be
ing because of the q uestion asked by each new
crop of Novices. "Where do I get a receiver
that will perform like the $300 one for $30?"
No claim is made that this unit will do all that
a super-duper inhaler will, hut it will give a
surprising account of itself on the band it is
used.

The hea rt is, of cou rse, the BC-453 . \Vh cn
finished , it will be a tunable if of .19 to .55 me
having a band pass of approximately 3 kc a t
the 6d b points and uses a simple but very
effective p roduct detector. Best of all, with a
little shopping, the total cost with one call-

Completed unit

3Z

verter shou ld not exceed $30. Several adver
tisers in this magazine have the BC-453's for
under $15. It is ad visable to get a schematic
at the same time, most suppliers have them for
$1.00 .

As you strip the unit, save all the parts. Some
of them will he used later. Remove the top
and bottom covers and remove the tubes. He
move the if transformers, marking them so you
can return them to their original location. On
the bottom side-remove all the condensers,
chokes, and the outp u t transformer. Remov e
the two screws holding the ant. , rf and osc
coil assembly and lift it out. Remove the bfo
coil, marking the terminals CHID, PLATE ,
ami B-PLUS. The wiring of the rf stage and
the osc sta ge will be left alone so d o not dis
turb these wires. Remove the plugs in the
front and rear of the unit (J I and )3) and
their associated wiring. The one wire that will
be saved is the sensitivity line running to the
front. Remove the rest. Hemove R22 and R23.
These are the two 10 watt resistors standing
vertically in the rear portion of the receiver.
Do not remove the mounts as they will be
used later. Take out the dynamotor plug and
mounts. Remove the tube sockets for the first
if, bfo, d et. , and the audio output tubes. He
move the associated wiring and res istors. Com
pletely remove the resistor board next to the
audio stage. Remove the grid biasing, ( l OOK
& l50K ) and the 200 ohm resistor from the
resistor hoard next to the 12K8 . Looking at
Fig. 1, the three resistor boards left a re re
ferred to as lIBI , lIB2, and RB3. lIBI shou ld
have the orig inal four resistors: a 200 ohm, a
620 ohm, a 360 10:: ohm, and a 200 ohm. RB2
should have onlv one resistor of 620 ohm the• •
12K8 cathode resistor. RB3 has two resistors
left: a ;j IO ohm and a 200 ohm. This com-
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200 KILOWATTS

THE T E C H N I C A L MATERIEL CORPORATION
M AM A RO NEC K, N EW Y O RK

(AN/FRT-&2)

For complete detailed specifications,
request TB lO I4A.

OTTAWA, CANA DA • ALEXANDRIA , VIRGINIA • GA RLAN D. TE XAS • LA MESA, CALIFORNIA

SAN lUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA • l UZERN, SWI TZERLAND • POMPANO BEACH, flORIDA

This is a complete general purpose
transmitter providing SS8, IS8, AM,
compat ible AM, CW, FSK and FAX modes
of operat ion. Accuracy and resetabi lity is 1 part in 10'
per day with tuning in 100 cps steps from 2·28 mcs.

Conservative rati ngs prov ide reserve power for
maintaining peak power under conditions of complex
waveform transmission, such as 64 tone voice Ire
quency modulati on, while adhering to signal to dis
tortion ratio of at least 35 db. The fin al amplif ier in
the GPT·200K is air cooled. This transmitter is capa
ble of 20 kc bandpass at the 3 db points.
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FIGURE I

St ripped Chassis

pletes the stripping on the bot tom. Next, re
move the cover protecting the th ree gang tun
ing capacitor. Above the antenna sect ion you
will see an 11 mmfd capacitor connected be
tween the antenna section and the antenna
post- clip it out, leaving the leads as long as
possible. Remove the antenna post. When
stripping the bottom side you pulled a 120
mmfd capacitor from pin 8 of the If tube and
one section of the 3x.05 capacitor that was
above it. This 120 mmfd capacitor can now be
installed in the top section. Mount it between
terminals 5 & 6 of the rf coil (Fig. 1 ) on top
of the chassis, it will fit nicely against the
bracket that holds the p rotective cover. Be
sure that the tuning capacitor will clear. It is
best to run it through the range to be sure.
Finally-drill out the dynamotor bumpers. This
should leave a Hat su rface on the rear deck.
Hemove the neon lamp across the ante nna
trimmer condenser C2. This completes the
stripping.

The next step is one of pride only, but the

Bottom view of chassis.

author feels it is well worth the eflort. That is,
to polish up the if cans and chassis. S.O .S.
works fin e. For the if cans, remove the covers.
Once again be sure that the transformers are
marked on the bottom before removing the
covers. The BFa coil cover has to be removed
anyway, so polish it up too. If your BC453
has an aluminum chassis it also should be
worked over, keeping the water out of the
tuning assembly. If the unit is black crackle,
detergent suds do a nice job with a stiff brush .
Clean up the three sockets, the fou r 3x.05
capacitors, the resistor board and the output
transformer.

Reassembly
First cut an aluminum plate to fit the hole

on the front where J1 was removed. Cut this
plate just large enough to cover the hole
two 6-32's hold it in place. Cut an aluminum
plate to cover the rear deck and put a 6-32 ill
each com er. The first step ill wiring is to
parallel the filaments of the three tubes that
are left. Check the four 3x.O.=j capacitors. This
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- - -can be d one using a high res istance scale on
a VO.\1. T hese condensers are 15 to 20 years
old-some of them leak, and leaking con
densers we don't need. Taking two of these
units that are O K, mount them on their orig
inal mounting spots-one over the rf tube
socket , and the other over the second if am
plifier socket. Connect these six sections of th e
two condensers as shown on Fig. 2. The "C"
numbers correspond to the original schemat ic.
The front cond enser is used for C6A, C6C, and
C7C. The second one is used for C 16A, C20A,
and C20C. The cathode b ypass on the 12K8,
C7B, was replaced with a tubular .05 at 400v.
This was d one only to save space. You can
mount one of the 3x. O.3 capaci tors that is left
and use one sect ion, but it is a lot better for
working around, etc., to use a tubular. Also,
for th e sharp buys- CI BA was originally a .22.
However, to save space, one sect ion of the
rear 3x.05 capacitor was used and it proves to
be adequate bypassing. .\Iount the rf gain con
trol potentiometer, aud io gain potentiometer,
and th e phone jack on the front panel. Hook
up the rf control as shown in Fig. 2. Xext ,
hook up the if transformer wiring as shown in
Fig. 1 & 2. No attempt was mad e to mak e a
complete d rawing in F ig. I , the wires to the
osc. coil and the 12K8 are only for reference.
The B-plus lead that t ies to lug S of the second
if transformer will have to be removed and
made solid between RB2 and HB3. Heferring
to Fig . I -make up the gimmic between the
fi rst and second if transformers. A wire is run
from p in 2 of the fi rst if transformer to one of
the unused terminals of HB2, and from pin 6
of the second if transformer to the terminal
opposite. Be sure that the original ground wire
is removed from RB2. Inse rt about a one inch
piece of plast ic coated solid wire in each of
these terminals and solder. Twist the two wires
together and cut them off so that a two-tum
twist is left . Paint the gimmic with clear dope
or fingernail polish to help hold it in case of
jarring or hitting it wh ile fini shing the p roject.
Install the three octal sockets with the keys
as shown in Fig. 1. Mount a lug near C2, the
trimmer capacitor, and connect th e 11 mmfd
capacitor ( that was removed from the antenna
post ) between the stator of C 2 and this lug.
Direct ly to the rear of and in a lignment with
the third if transformer, drill and punch a
socket hole in the old d ynamot or mount for the
l 211E6 . Mount the socket wi th the key as
ShO\'\.'I1 in Fig. 1. The unit should now cor
respond electrically wi th Fig. 2 . This is a good
place to stop and double check all that has
been done.
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FIL (6 V)•

FIL (12 V.)

5YO

6AX5

1>.3 v.. 2 A

5"-,2/l,

1:7 VAC

111 VAC

T 1 500 to 550 volts cc cente r topped 80 rna
Ll 6 hy 80 rna fil te r choke
Nate : No bleede r is used a s R22 and R23
present 0 load of 14K ohms a t all ti mes.

A/V is connected to the 11 mmfd capacitor
attached to C2 and brought out through the
~ hole-This is the converter input. The 4 ohm
winding from the A8101 line to voice coil
transformer is connected to the RCA phone
jack for the speaker. A three-wire power cable
is run th rough the grommet and connected to
any three lugs on the octal socket. Be sure and
ground the ground lead to the chassis. This
octal plug is now a power plug for the con
verters, and the insid e lugs are the common
tie points for the BC-453 . Heturn the cover of
the tuning assembly, the if transformers, and
install the tubes. Remove the top covers on
the if transformers by unscrewin g them, and
pull the coupling rods all the way out for mini
mum coupling. Return the covers. This com
pletes the assembly and you are now ready
for alignment. But fi rst it is best to double
check everything you have done before apply
ing power.

FIGURE :3

Power

The converted uni t d raws 60 rna B-plus at
2;30 vdc and 12.6v at .1 amp ... Two ways to
come by th is is shown in Fig. 3. This is where

Completed unit -top

T he rest should be easy-from the schematic
Fig. 2, and the photos. A couple notes first
before installing the bfo coil. With the cover
off , open the plat es on the trimmer inside the
coil to the }z meshed position. Put the cover
back on and mark th is position on the cover.
Second , there are two types of output trans
formers (T 1). T he one with the 600 ohm wind
ing has the terminals marked as shown in Fig. 2.
The one without the 600 ohm tap does not
have a terminal #6. If you don't intend to use
phones, a standard output transformer can be
used in place of 1'1. The condenser used for
filtering is not critical, however, do not use
less than 10 mfd . I had a 3x l 0 mid at 4,50v
octal mount condenser in the junk box-that
is the reason the 12A6 cathode capacitor is
450v. 2.'Sv will do n icely here. Another de
cision that will have to be made is whether to
go 6 or 12v filament. For 12v filament, you
have to buy two tubes, a 12SL7GT and a
12BE6. To go 6v filament, you wil l have to
buy 5 tubes, The additional cost is about $5.
There are direct replacement 6v types for all
but the 12A6. A 6V6GT does a nice job here.

For a tuning knob-most radio suppliers ha ve
a universal ~ inch plastic knob that is used on
TV tone controls, etc. Most of them have a
long shaft and can be cut down to fit. The
resistance terminal board tha t was removed
and cleaned is returned to its original location
and used for the audio stages-one side for
the aud io and the other for B-plus. The audio
wiring on the 12A6 is done before the bfo coil
is returned, otherwise it will take long, skinny
fingers. How the rear chassis apron is a rranged
is not crit ical. T he way that I have been doing
them is to mount an octal socket in the hole
left by J3. Then on the side opposite the bfo
coil and output t ransformer, drill a ~ hole in
the apron as close to the top corner as possible
for the antenna lead. Mount an RCA phona
jack also close to the same side but about
center between top and hottom. Then , close to
the octal socket, drill a hole for a rubber grom
met. A sho rt piece (about 15 inches ) of RG-58
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HAMMARLUND'S SSB STANDOUT
the Incomparable HQ·170A

H erc is an SSB receiver that combines basic opcrating excellence with
all of the extra features you want to make it a versatil e, "fun-to-work
with" unit. Full co\'crage from 6 to 160 Meters plus excellent electrical
and mechanical stability arc a good start, but Hammarlund has gone
all the lCOy to make the IIQ-170A truly incomparable.

Expanded vernier tuning with constant tuning ratio regardless of
fr equency rangc pl us multiple, selectable IF bandwidths ( no extra filters
to buy). Inclusion of.2 meter calibration, an accessory outlet and system
socket, and a Hip-open top add up to make the IIQ-I70A FIRST IN
ITS C LA SS!

And there is more, Man v of the minor irritations encountered in other,
receivers have been eliminated. For example, w ith the lIammarlund
HQ-I70A there is IlO 80 meter signal from strong local stations when tun
ing through the other Amatcur hands.

Scnd for complete technical litera
ture, or better yet, stop in at yo ur
local H ammarlund distributor for an
on-site demonstration of this truly
outstanding Amateur only

r eceiver, $37900
Amateur Net

(includes 24 hour clock- timer)

/

.x HAMMARLUND Manufacturing Company
-'." A Giannini Scientif ic Company . S3 West 23rd Street, New York 10, N. Y.

AMATEUR RADIO EQU IPMENT . COMMERCIAL COM ""'UNICATIONS EQUIPMENT

VARIABLE AIR CAPACITORS . • • AND ••• THE OUTERCOM 2-WAY RADIO
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Completed unit-bottom

you must shop around to save money. There
are many good power transformers and chokes
available on the surplus market. If you buy
new components for a power supply. the price
will be costly. The voltage is not critical, any
thing between 225 vdc and 275 vdc will do.
\Vith a single converter. the total load is 75
rna-so a total load of 80 rna is all that is
required.

Check-out and Alignment
Connect a speaker or phones to the unit and

apply power. Turn the rf gain wide op en and
advance the audio gain until you hear noise.
The ambient noise level of this unit is quite
low hu t you will hear a definite gain if you
connect an antenna to the coax that will COII

nect to the converter. The ultimate alignment
is done with a sco pe and a low frequency
sweep generator, using the bfo frequen cy as
a marker for the center of the band pass. The
sweep and the marker frequency being iutro
duced at pin 5 of the 12K8 with pin 8
grounded. and an rf probe feeding your scope
from pin 7 of the 12BE6. Using this method,
a band pass of 3 kc at the 6db points can be
achieved .

Knowing most shacks do not have a low
frequency sweep generator and some don't
have a scope, two other methods are offered
either will perform satisfactorily. If a VTV~f

is available, remove the 5 mmfd capacitor from
pin 1 of the 1213E6. Ground pin 8 on the
12K8 mixer tube. Connect a piece of wire to
the 5 mmfd capacitor and connect the other
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" JUNE SPECiAl"
Hammarl und HQ-llOC $189.95

WRITE FOR LATEST COMPLETE LIST

,.

Ham service ot its f inest by e x pe rie nced

technicians using Hewlett-Packard laboratory
test instruments.

$189.95
249 .00
119.95
295.00
259 .00
164 .00

49.95
135.95
154.95
199.00
239.00
354.00
174.95
499 .00
255.00
277 .95

ALL makes of•service on

AUTHORIZED Service Agency for
HAMMARLUND POLYTRONICS
HEATH WRL
JOHNSON

THE LARCEST INVENTORY
of USED EQUIPMENT in the

NORTH EAST. SEE SAMPLES BELOW.
Collins 32V I
cotnns 32V2
Collin s 31 08-1
Gonsel Communicator IV 2 Meters
ccnset Gsa· IOI
Gonsel 50o-W R.F. Power Ampl ifier
Ha ll icr afters S-53A
Haulcrat ters SK· 71
Haftlcratters SX-96
Hall icrafters SX· I 00
Halli crafters SX- lOl Mk l A
Hammar lund PRO·3I D
Johnson Courier
Johnson Invader
Johnson Pacemaker
RME-6900

ELECTRONIC SERVICENTER
OF NEW YORK

65-31 Queens Blvd., Woodside, 11, N. Y.
Ill inois 7-1133

Quality
Service
Guaranteed!

Prompt, personalized
hom equipment.

COLLINS
GONSET
HAlLICRAFTERS

Sign in the shack of K7GPZ:
Verboten Notischer

ACIlTUNGI Alles lookenspeakcrs in das ham
schacken : Dns radiomachinen is nicht fur
gefinkerpoken. Und millen graben. 1st easy
schnappen der sp ringenwerk, blowenfusen
und poppenkorken mitt spittszcnsparken. 1st
nicht fur gewerken by das dummkopfen. Ich
have license from del' Sammy Unkle. Run
ning dus radiomachinen by dummkopfen
mittout license makkin hoosegow geput or
marks gepayen. Das rubbernakken sightseer
keepen hands in das pockets. Relaxen,-to
das goofy sp rechen gelisten, un das bounc
ing meterish pointer gewatchcn .

JU NE 1963

The Converter
Any pet converter will work fin e with this

rig-some fellows have used single tube con
verters with good success. The one I recom
mend is the old standby W2AEF Converter
ettcs. Two suggest ions arc offered in Fig. 4,
but any converter with the if frequency of the
BC453 will do. Both are built on 4"x2!g"xl %"
chassis ( Bud Minibox) .

Conclusion
Once completed , the unit is a nice piece of

eq uipment well worth having. I t makcs a
dandy stand -by receiver and if you purchase
a receiver that is quite broad, this unit can
be used as an ou tboard if to sharpen it up.
If you want to demodulat e SSB, all you have to
do is line up on a SSll stat ion and trim the
fiFO coil to the correct side of the band pass
for good sound ing signals.

A lot of equipment for a minimum invest
ment. I hope you enjoy yours as I do mine.

. . . K6JHJ

end to p in 5 of the 12K8. Apply power and
with an rf probe on pin 7 of the 12BE6 , peak
the if transformers for maximum voltage. He
move the ground on p in 8 of the 12K8 and
the wire to pin 5 . Reconnect the 5 mmfd to
pin 1 of the 12BE6. Move the bfo trimmer }~

tum in ei ther direction.
If a \TV~f is not available, a satisfactory

way is to apply power and connect an antenna
wire to the HG-58 A/ V converter input. Turn
the af and rf gain until you can hear stat ic
noise. Check to make su re this is coming in
the antenna by taking off the antenna wire
and the noise should d rop off. Hook the wire
up again and peak the if trimmers for maxi
mum noise. Next, move the bfo trimmer ca
pacitor about !~ of a tum in either direction .
T his completes the conversion.



Power Tuning
Ronold lves
2075 Harva rd Street
Polo Alto, Californ ia

\Vith the , 'cry low tuning rates of man y
modern receivers, the labor of tuning from one
end of the dial to the other is considerable. If,
as is often don e, a subsid iary planetary drive
is added, the operator may come down with
"na iler's wrist" as a result of tuning across the
band too many times in succession. \ Vhat is
needed here is a simple motor drive to save
wear and tea r on the operator's wrist .

Only a few modern receivers are so designed
that a Zenith remote tuning mechanism call b e
added , and fewer yet can accommodate the
power tuning mechanisms furn ished as inte
gral parts of some milita ry receivers, such as
the R-44 / AHH·.5 uud the H-.54/ APR-4. Con
struction, "from scratch" of a motor tunin g
d rive seems beyond the facil ities ava ilable to
most operators .

Fig. 2: Drive wheel and motor mounting.
Note window in bed plate so that drive
wheel can contact tuning flywheel of re
ceiver .

" • •
.,

•

•

•

Fig. I : Motor drive
plate of receiver.

mounted on bottom

•

Happily, most modern receivers are pro
videcl wi th flywheel tuning, a nd the rim of
the flywheel, in many instances, is very close
to the bottom of the chassis. In conseq uence,
a fr iction drive can be coupled from below
without requiring major surgery on the re
ceiver. Some experimentation shows that a
combination drive and dutch can be con
structcd successfully from stand ard com
ponents, without requiring any critical machin
ing, close fitting, or "persnickety" alignments.
View of such a drive. mounted on th e hot tom
of a receiver, is shown in Fig. l. Requisite
parts arc a motor. a relay actuator, ami a hut
ful of small inexpensive parts.

In this power drive. the motor is mounted
on gimbals, and is equipped with a rubber
tired drive wheel (a 2" o.d. w ebcor idler
wheel ) on one end , and an electromagnetic
tilting mechanism ( Leach type 9.57-V im
pulse relay magnet) on the other. \Vhen the
electromagnet is not energized, the drive wheel
( F ig. 2 ) is held away from the receiver tun-
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$119.95The TOPAZ UNIVERTER 300 Xl

Dust-proof, dirt -proof, kick -proof, sproy_proof d u p ·drown
steel housing. Ideol for under -hood mount ing----But 0 1
ttoctin tor visible mounting-QUIET enough ';"""';;'011"'
by yOUf ee e.

Uses rugged new transistors. Rotings con serva tiv e.
Impossible to dama ge by short ci rcu it. All cables
incl ude d : 8-ft. red cob le to bottery, 5-ft . ce bte to
tra nsceiver, 18" cc bte for ground .

RAT f 0

3802 HOUSTON ST., SAN DIEGO 10, CALIF. • CYPRESS 7 -4815

INCORPO

th e TOPAZ UN IVERTER 300 Xl fea tu res :
300 conservative wotts @ 800, 700, or 600 Volts Hi 8
275 Volts Lo.... B
- 50 to -90 Volts Potentiometer-adjusted Bios
Input 11 to 15 Volts DC
Weight 8 lbs.

ONE FOR ALL!
and all from ONE!

the TOPAZ UNIVERTER 300 XL-oNE rugged, reli ab le
supply to po....e r any popular t rcesce iver,

the TOPAZ UNI VE RTE R 300 XL-A Lifet ime Investment 
Built for roug h weather, rough usoge, ond yea rs ofter yeon;
of t reubte- f ree service.

Reyco Multibond Antenno Coils
Traps for dipoles ... high strength _ .. mois t ure
proof g ua ra nteed t o ha nd le 0 full KW.
Model KW .40 coi ls will, wit h a 108 foot an ten na ,
provide ope ra tion on 10-15-20 -40 -80. $ 12. S0 se t.

For information on other models write :
fRED L. REYNOLDS W2VS, 4 92 Ro v enJwood Ave .,

Rocheste .. 19, New Yo rk

6 M ETERS
T UNABLE Low.PASS .'lA VE R ICK
The only law-p8$S filter designedexpressly far 6 meters .
With 9 individually shielded seeuees and 5 stages tun
able forming a eomposit filter of unequaled performance.
1 DB 105s. Handles 400 watts PI. 3S DB rejection. Size
S" by 2" by 3". AMATEUR NET 116. 9J

MAVER ICK II WITH PO WER MON ITOR
Same as above but with 6 meter power indicator ceu
bea ted in walll output. Indicator Size 4" by 4" by 4W'.
Slant Face. Reads 0-50. 0-400 watts.

AMATEVR NET 114.9J

2 M ETERS
BA.!';D·PASS MODEL BP-U4
A narrow band-pass filter with 6 me pass band and 146
me center frequency. 1 DB in.se rtian loss. 35 DB atten
ua tion of harmonics. Handles up to 185 watts PI.
Size 4".by 2t./." by ~". A.~ATEVR NET 111. 8'

Write for comple te brochures. See your local dealer.
Manufacturers of the finest UHF TV Canverter

Fig. 3: Completed motor tuning drive. de
mounted from receiver .

iug flywheel by a spring. When the electro
magnet is energized, the whole motor assembly
tilts forward , contacting the tuning flywheel,
and driving the receiver tuning mechanism.

Practical consideration of desired tuning rate,
power needed, and type of motor control de
sired led to the choice of a 360 RPM capacitor
start and run motor, with a torque of 2.6 inch
ounces ( Bod ine type KYC 26 ) . This was
equipped with two C-shaped side plates, in the
centers of which the gimbal p ivots were mount
ed. These, in turn, were supported by a cage,
made from aluminum angle and threaded
spacers. This assemblage was fastened to the
bed plate with rubber shock mounts, which
give the system the requisite degree of «slop,"
so that precision machining is not needed in
its construction. Details of construction are
shown in Fig. 3.

The electromagnetic actuator, with its in
tegral bell crank, is mounted on the bed plate
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Fig. 5 : Limit switch mechonism.

Have you got a tower, a beam, and no cush
to buy a rotator? That happened to be my
situation until about two months ago. At that
point I'd had it. I decided there must be some
way to construct an inexpensive yet pract ical
a ntenna rotator. A little shopping, a little work
and the expendi ture of about fifteen dolla rs
produced the result.

The rotator is constructed around the top
hat of an E-Z W av tower. The assembly is so• •

simp le that it can be adapted to any tower.
It has positive braking and 320 inch pounds of
torque at about ;!:I HP~1.

The parts in this rotator weigh five pounds.

. . . Ives

An Inexpensive

Beam Rotor

Bill Hurni KI SDR
175 Ray mond St .
Da rien, Conn.

nectiuns of the push button arms are inten
tional, and prevent trouble in the event that
someone pushes both buttons at once. If that
is done, nothing happens!

The purpose of the limit switches shown in
Fig. 4 is to p revent damage to the tuning
machanism when the end of a tuning range
is reached. These, as here applied, are a system
of cams and microswitches (V-3 switches with
J".20 actua tors ), coupled to the tuning shaft,
and wired to cut off each direction of rotation
at the end of its range. Such a limit switch
mechanism is shown in Fig. 5 . There are two
earns and two switches in this figure . Elect rical
connections are made by means of the Jones
plug at the right center of this figure. Cams are
made from defun ct brass gears, w ith the slots
hand -f iled to desired d imensions.

Service life of this tuning mechanism is
problematical . as it ou tlasted the receiver for
which it was built (8 years ). \Vith new rubber
shock mounts, and a new tire on the drive
wheel, it could well last another decade of
serv ice. Maintenance needs during this time
included only the replacement of a selenium
bridge rectifier in the magnet circuit. Modern
silicon rectifiers in the same current runge a re
apparently immortal, so that this trouble should
not recur.

U...TSWlTCH

+
~I·AGHET

2000 MFti. SOY.

I110"" eoe-

FIG. 4

Fig. 4: Power tu ning control circuit.

behind the motor. and coupled to it with a
pivoted push rod. This attaches to the motor
by means of a bridle, held in place by two of
the motor case screws. Adjustment for smooth
opera tion is greatly facilitated if the push rod
is slotted, so that the degree of engagement
of the drive w heel with the tuning flywheel
can be adjusted , am} system wear compensated
for from time to time.

\Vith this ad justment, plus the systemic
"slop " provided by the rubber shock mounts,
smooth operation can be attained without the
need for dose machining of the parts. So long
as the genera l principle of operation is fol
lowed, exact construction can be modified con
siderably to su it the materials and components
ava ilable.

Electrical control of this power tuning drive
can be as sim ple, or as comp lex, as the user
desires. For ordinary tuning, push.button con
trols seem optimum, with one button for clock
wise rotation of the tuning drive wheel, and a
second for counter-clockwise rotation. One of
many circuits which perform this control func
tion is shown in Fig. 4. Here, a two-circuit push
button energizes the motor for one direction
of rotation, and also actuates the magnet cir
cu it , w hich couples the d rive mechanicallv to
the receiver tuning mechanism. The inter~n-
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Communication and TV Antennas

The Choice of the Discriminating
Communication Engineer . . . the

Man who Never Settles for Any
thing Less than THE·VERY-BEST!

You too - ca ll en joy " 'orld renowned Telrex
per formance a nd value!
Send for PL77 condensed d at a and prici ng cuta
log, Desc r ihing the \Vorld '~ most po pu lar anten
nas fro m . 6.9.5 to . 999.00. Expanded d ata sheets
- Your favorite band, also uvail ab!e.

"BEAMED-POWER" ANTENNAS
and ANTENNA SYSTEMS

SINCE
1921 rex LABORATORIES

..... ./ ASI1URY PARK 40. NEW JERSEY. U.S.A.

"-with a e
MATERIAL DIFFERENCE!"

I
+ MOTOR

~ 2
24VOC •

I~'>':-

T hey are itemized below along with the prices
for those skep tical about the fifteen d ollars.

Worm gear (Astm p) $5.00
Surplus motor Cat" 441-1008 24\'dc $5.9.5
Holor cab le $1.65
Machine work $1.30
Transformer S1.00

$14 .90
A p icture is worth a thousand words so he

fore proceeding study the one included .
The worm gear was obtained from a local

awning shop. These wonn gears are normally
used in the crank operated mechanism for
raising and lowering the large awnings on
store fronts. They are easy to come by.

The motor is a surplus 24vdc job cat# 441
1008 purchased from Fair Hadlo Sales in
Lima, Ohio. It includes an integral right angle
d rive, gear reduction unit . This particular
motor seems to be designed for out door use
since it is completely sealed .

Only a few notes on construction are neces-

•

sa ry. The rota tor is assembled directly into
the tower. \Vhen building the rotator into the
tower it is of the litmost importance that all of
the joints a rc free and that there is no binding.
This is a question of alignment, for example,
between the worm gear and the antenna mast
or the worm gear and the motor.

This alig nment is easily accomplished . The
worm gear is mounted on a sui tab le p iece of
aluminum plate a li tt le longer that the width

SlOE

1-------

~------

KEY · WAY 1,-_-,

FRONT
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of one side of the tower. This assembly is tem
porarily clamped into its approximate position
on the tower with "C" clamps.

Fine adjustment of the connection between
the worm gear shaft and the antenna mast is
then made by juggling the aluminum mount
ing plate around until the two shafts are
aligned and tum freely. The "C" clamps are
then tightened to hold the mounting plate
firmly in place. It is then a simple matter to
drill the mounting holes th rough the aluminum
and the tower.

If the same procedure is followed with the
motor, no difficulty should be encountered in
alignment of the rotator.

The diagram of the key-way needed to con
neet the motor to the worm gear is self ex
plana tory. The key-way, which is cut into the

worm gear shaft, can be done at a machine
shop for a nominal fee.

The power supply for the motor is a simple
full wave 24 vdc unit. The motor draws ap
proximately .8 amps in operation . The diagram
shows the way in which the power supply is
wired to the motor. The positive lead is
switched to pin 4 for clockwise rotation and
to pin 1 for counter clockwise rotation .

At my QTH an indicator was not necessary
but a pair of surplus selsyns could be added
with no difficulty.

After you have assembled the rotator, pack
all the joints with heavy grease and put the
assembly on your tower. I am sure that you
will be as satisfied with your rotator as T am
with mine. . .. KISDR

The Lazy Man's CW Monitor

A I Singer WA2WFW

c

Parts Kit Available
The parts for t his unit ca ta log at $ 4 .62 .
They are ava ilab le as a packa ge thru the
73 Ports Kits Prog ram at on ly $ 4.25, com 
plete . See info on kits on page 123 . Order
WA2WFW K;,.

•
great enough to put a signal on the air.

People with homebrew keyers might want
to build this unit into the keyer for a stdetone
generator. I p referred to build it right in to the
rig, so that can monitor myself when using
the old bug. I'm sure many of you can fi nd a
use for this cheap little gimmick.

... WA2WFW

XH4R' LAfAYETTE
P<IR . AR-1I9 OR
EOUIVALENTl

+ 'K 500.n AUOIO
3.2 OUT- C,T. OHMS-

-'--

....... 2NI07

TO KEYEOCIRCUIT

•

The circuit shown below is the simplest pos
sible form of a C\V tone I've run across. I'm
sorry I can't take credit for the design of this
circui t ; I heard it being described over the air
on 20 fone, and the bug bit me to build it.

T he resistance range of IU should fall be
tween 1000 and 5000 ohms. A fixed resistance
may, if so desired, be substitu ted.

Almost any transistor may be used , as the
whole circuit is powered by a penlite cell. The
d iode assures the transistor's safety, by pro
tecting it from the current found across the
key jack.

The audio output transformer is just about
t he most expensive part in the whole gadget.
It is used to match the 500 ohm outpu t im
pedance of the circuit to whatever you happen
to be driving. The aud io output is sufficient to
drive a speaker. The unit has been used as a
code practice oscillator to instruct a rather
large group. No complaints were voiced as to
the volume .

One word about the diode, though. Make
sure it has a suffi cient PIV and current rating
so that if pla ced across your key backwards
the diod e's backward cond uctance will not be

73 MACAZINE



Choose the NEW
MOBILE TOPPERS bytIHt

featuring ...
,

• TOP LOADED DESIGN - Delivers superior performance" • PRECISION
ADJUSTMENT TO EXACT FREQUENCY - Easily made on telescoping tip
of Topper Capsule • NOISELESS QUICK-DISCONNECT - For changing
bands in seconds .. . convenient for low garaging (No tools required) • POWER
HANDLING OF 100 Watts AM; 300 Watts PEP. SLEEK, SLIM PROFILE
Reduces wind resistance at high speeds for greater frequency stabilizat ion
• WEATHERABILITY - Loading coil is totally encapsulated in durable
Fiberglas Topper Capsule. VERSATILITY -5 ft. Topper Ca psules for 10,
IS, 20, 40 and 75 meters .. . all equipped with male "Quick-Disconnect"
• RUGGED 36" POLISHED STEEL MAST - Fits any standard body or
bumper mount ... equipped with female "Quick-Disconnect"

TL-IO Topper Capsule for 10 Meters $ 5.95
TL-15 Topper Capsule for 15 Meters " " " ." $ 6.95

POPULARLY PRICED TL-20 Topper Capsule for 20 Meters" " " " , $ 7.95
TL-40 Topper Capsule for 40 Meters"" " " , $ 9.95
TL-75 Topper Capsule for 75 Meters" " " " , $11.95

Universal TM-36 Mast Section (Use with Topper Capsule ONLy)..... $ 7.95

"It is acknowledged that to attain maximum efficiency from installing a loading coil in an
antenna , the loading coil must be installed at or near the top of the antenna. By loading the
top of the antenna, the efficient current section of the antenna may then be left at natural
length. Top loading also raises the feed point impedance from which a superior transfer of
energy results, because of the small diameter of the loading coil, top loaded antennas offer the
additional advantage of superior mechanical reliability.

See the New Hy·Gain Mobile Toppers at your
Favorite Hy-Gain Distributors or Write for Complete Engineering Report to:

HY-GAIN ANTENNA PRODUCTS CORPORATION
8492 N .E. Highway 6 Lincoln, Nebraska
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A Deluxe Conversion

of the Command Set

Ante nna Relay Unit
The BC--I 42

Ray Pafenberg W4W KM
316 Stra tford Avenue
Fa irfa x, Virginia

PholO grJ phl by: ,\ lorg_ S. GJJJm4'" Jr.

•

Antenna Belay Uni ts BC·..U 2. used ill Radio
Set SCH -27-l-:\ , and HE-2/AHC-.\ used in
Hudio Set A~/AHC-5 , are widely available on
the surplus market . While not too popular in
the past. these versatile little units give you a
lot for your money. This art id e presents a de
lu xe convers ion of these Command Set ucces
series which has several advantages over those
previously descrlbed .! This conversion features
commercial appearance, low cost, ca lib ration
data , push-to-talk eire.-ui try and a unique re lay
power source and circuit .

The photograph shows th e ANI ARC-f5 ver
sion of the Antenna Belay Unit as you will find
it at your surplus dealers. Figure 1 shows the
schematic diagram of the SCH-274-N' version .
.\Iajor components of these units consist of a

The completed sta t ion rf occessory uni t
using Command Set Antenna Relay Un it
components.

46

O.7ti ampere rf ammeter w ith exte rn al thermo
couple, a powdered iron core rf transformer to
couple the thermocouple to the antenna cir
cuit, a 28 volt de antenna change-over rel ay
and a .:;0 uuf fi xed vacuum cap aci tor. In this
conversion, the meter, thermocouple and relay
are used for their original purpose, the antenna
transformer is d iscarded and the vacuum en
pucitor regarded as a bonus and retained for
future projects. T o improve the appearance,
the un it is stripped and the com ponents as
sembled in a commercial, sloping front case.

The mete r, MSO of Figure 1, is an expand ed
sca le de millivolt meter with an open circuit ,
full scale ra ting of 19..5 millivolts. DC re
sistance of the meter is th ree ohms. \ Vhile the
mete r has an arbitrary scale calibration of

The RE-2/ARC-5 Antenna Relay Unit as
used in the AN/ARC- 5 Command Set in
sta llat ions.

73 MAGAZ IN E



Linear

Amplifiers

80-20 Meters

Mono-band Units

Model 500 500 wat ts SSB and CW, 250 watts AM, 1 4X1S0 final, buil t -in
s ilicon powe r supply a nd b lower. Price on ly $149.95

Model 1000 1000 wa tts SSB a nd CW, 500 wa tts AM, 2 4 X 150 final s, bui lt-in
sil icon power supply a nd b lower. Price on ly $ 199.95

All units housed as above pictu re. Size 7" high x I S" wi de x 9" deep. Please
spec ify bond when ordering .

.J & D LABS P. O . Bo x 266 Eatontown, Ne w Jersey Areca 20 1 222.)605

o- 10, the ra nge of the meter when used with
the thermocouple, T C.SO, is 0 - 0 .7,5 rf amperes.
A test setu p was made, using an rf ammeter of
verified calibration, a ll rf vacuum tube vo lt
meter and a fiat 50 ohm load . HF voltmeter
and am meter read ings were averaged to ob tain
the following d ata for the meter and the
thermocouple:

M ETER RF WAITS/50
READING AMPERES OHMS

I 0.12 . . . . . . . 0.72
2 . .. O. I 8 . . . .. I .62
3 0 .22 2.42
4 0.26 . . . . . . .. 3.38
5 0.32 5.12
6 0.37 6.84
7 0 .43 9.25
8 0.50 12.50
9 0.59 17.4 1

10 0.75 .... . 28.12
Spot checks disclosed little variation in read

ings over the frequency range of 3.5 to 60 me.
\Vhilc the basic 0 - 0.75 ampere range is a hit
low for most amateur use, it d oes meet many
shop and on the air req uirements. T ests were
conducted and it was found that the thermo
couple could be satisfactorily shunted to in
crease the fu ll scale range. The antenna
change-over relay. K55 , is capable of handling
considerable power so it was decided to incor-

1 S ee paKe~ 16 a nd 17 of " INDEX T O SU R l' LUS,"
\\'4 \ \ 'K.\I; ava ilab le at $ 1.50 from 73 ~IAG.AZINE.
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ANTENNA RELAY UNIT

BC·442-A
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* Note on 5 54 . 5 54 and connections shown
in dashed lines we re provided in ea rlier
models of antenna re la y uni t BC-442-A.
Lea d A wa s left ou t in un its where 5 54
wa s used .
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to obtain push-to-talk operation, it is a simple
matter to utilize th is 6 .3 volt source as the ( 'OU 

trol voltage. Figure 2. shows how this is ac
complished. A simple voltage doubler recti fier
circuit is installed in the accessory unit and
this voltage used to power the antenna change.
over relay. This same supply may be used to
power an auxil ia ry 12 volt de relay if this is
required in the station control system. Figu re
:2 shows the connections required for a typical
push-to-talk installat ion.

4 I:i!VQC TO OPTIONAL AUKILI ARY RELAY
5 63 Vole FRcN TRANSJrjlIT T(R ACCESSORY SOCKET.
3 TO TRA"S"' ITTER ANO STATION GROUND.
6 TO PUSH_TO· TALK SWITCH ANO OPTIOIIIAL AUXIL·

IARY RH AY WITH GRQlJNO RETURN.

1II0H , SEE TEXT FOR THERJrjlOCOUPLE SHUIIIT INFORo,II ATIOIII

FIGU R E 2

C l -C2 500 mfd , 25 WVDC elect ro lyt ic
CR I -CR2 .. I A, 5 0 V PIV silicon diode
J 1- J 2 - J 3 50 - 239 cocxlcl recepta cle
J4 octa l socket
K55 orig ina l rela y, wired a s shown
MSO orig ina l meter
TCsO origina l thermocouple

As shown in the photographs, construction
of the antenna change-over unit is stra ight
forward. The components are mounted in a
Bud AC-1612-A slop ing panel aluminum utility
box which measures 4" x 6" x 4~" . The an
tenna, transmitter and receiver 50-239 coaxial
connectors and the thermocouple are mounted
in a row across the top of the back cover. The
antenna relay is mounted below the connectors
and positioned to insure the shortes t leads. Ex
ternal connections are made to the octal socket ,
J4. This connector is also used as a tie po int
to mount the various relay power supply com
ponents. Mounted on the front panel of the
box are the meter and a surplus chart frame
which is used to secure the meter calibration
chart. The photographs show the construction
details. Wiring to the thermocouple should be
as short and direct as possible and the layout
shown provides for this. Use solder lugs to
make the connections to the thermocou ple.

Phone
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Hallicrafters HT-41
linear 299

Halllcratter HT·40 7.
Halllcrafter S·53A 59
Hallicrafters $X-l00 195
Hallicrafters HA·6 249
Hammarlund HQ-l00C

and calibrator 135
Hammarlund HQ·129X

and speaker 125
Hammarlund HQ·l10 179
Heath OX·100-8 169
Johnson Innder 2000 895
Johnson Viklnl I 99
Johnson RanIer lT9
Johnson Challenrer 89
Johnson Valiant 299
Mosie, CM·l 150
National HR060 with

9 coil sets and
speaker, excellent 395

National NC·300 239
P.r.H 6·150 6 mtr.

xmtlnr eeneerter 189
P&H lA400C linear 175
RME VHF·152A 45
RME 84 recewer 4'
Swan SW·120 199
Tecraf1 TR·20·50 39

So>

'"

Central Electronics
20-A $149

Central Electron ics
MM·2 89

Central ElectronIcs
MM·1 15

Central Electronics
SOOl 249

Collins KWM-2 895
Collins 7513 325
Collins 75A-4 495
Collins 30l·1 linear 395
Collins 312B-2 119
Drake 1A receive r 149
Elmac AF·67 89
Elmac PMR·7 19
[ Imac A54H 44
Elmac PMR6A &. E1mac

PSRtlSS 59
[Imac M·1470 39
Glotte Champ 300A 225
Globe Kinr SODA &.

755 vro 299
Glotte Scout 680A 59
Glotte Scout Deluxe 99
Gonset G·66/G·77

mobile pkg. 225
Conset GS8·tOt 22'
Conset Communicator

16mtr 89

FANTASTIC BARGAINS ON
RECONDITIONED EQUIPMENT!

Ask for our new equipment cata lor #1 63 just out .
Also our tatest used rear bulletin, revised month I)'.

WATERTOWN, SOUTH DAKOTA

In ter ior view of the completed rf accessory
unit . Note use of the octa l soc ket termina ls
as power supply component tie points a nd
the sho rt, di rect rf leads. RF shunt, de 
scr ibed in the text, wa s not insta ll ed a t the
time of the photog raph .

porate the relay along with the rf ammeter
circuitry into a station accessory uni t.

At this point, the conversion began to take
shape. The power requirement for the relay
caused a bit of head scratching, however a
ra ther unique and perfect ly acceptable solu
t ion was developed. As shown in the photo
graphs, the relay is a dual co il unit with both
wind ings brought out to terminals. By con
necting the windings in parallel, instead of ill
series as in the original wiring, the power re
quirement becomes 12 volts d e. Most low
power commercial transmitters have 6.3 volt s
ac available at an accessory socket. Since we
mu st wire into the transmitter control circuitry

'S 73 MACAZINE
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$23
2500 L x
14. 50 F I
29 NKr
1150 E s
200 Ptas
20.80 SKr
17.50 S F r

Use stranded , twisted pair to make the con
nection between the thermocouple and the
meter. Figure 2 shows the proper connections
to the relay. Do not reverse these connections
or the re lay will not operate.

The rf side of the thermocouple may be
shunted as shown in Figure 2 to increase the
range of the rf ammeter. In the prototype, the
range of the meter was exactly doubled by in
stalling a shunt made of a direct strap of # 16
copper wire connected directly between the
thermocouple terminals. When installing such
a shunt , keep the shunt as short and direct as
possible. Regulate the range by the size of the
conductor, not the length. Use soldering lugs
to insure good contact to the thermocouple
terminals. Calibrate the shunted thermocouple
meter combination by connecting the instru
ment in series with another rf ammeter of veri
fi ed calibration and connect ing rf power. \Vh ilc
the shunted thermocouple is frequency depend
ent, the error is not as serious as you might
expect. The prototype meter, with the # 16
wire shunt across the thermocouple, was con
nected in a test circuit in series with a standard
rf ammeter and readings taken at various fre
quencies. In each case, output was adjusted to
obtain a reading of 0.8 ( 1 ampere rf ) on the
shunted meter and the actual curren t read from
the standard meter. Results were as follows:

BAND RF CURRENT
10M 0.9
15 M 1.0
20 M . . . . . . . . 1.0
40 M . " I .0
80 M I .2

Components of the Command Set Antenna
Helay Units make a very sa tisfactory rf acces
sory unit for amateur use. Use of a single
package rf metering and antenna change-over
unit is highly recommended as a simple means
of clearing up some of the haywire around the
shack and as an extremely useful station ac
cessory. . .. W4WK~1

FOREIGN SUBSCRIPTIONS
The foreign subscription rate to 73 is $4.00 U . S . per

year, however we will accept cash or check s in fore ign
funds at the following ra tes :

Canada $3.75 Germany
M exico $44 lIoni' K ong
A ustria 115 sh I ta ly
Australia 36 / Netherlands
Belgium 200 BF N orway
Denmark 27.60 DKr P ortugal
England 28 /6 Spain
Finland 14.2 FM Sweden
F rance 20 NF Sw it r:erl and
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500 Watts PEP!

Complete transmitter, including
heavy duty power supply.

TRI-X-500
Features

Upper and lower sidebands on all ranges + AM & CW
Power output control 75-500 walts
Automatic level control IA. l. C.l
Meter for monitoring plate current and transmitter

output
Rugged heavy duty cast aluminum chassis
Modern styling and extra compact for table top use
Heavy duty full time blower
Smooth tuning 100·1 VFO tuning
500 watts PEP to 4XI50
400 walts CW
300 walts AM
Carrier suppression more than 50 db
Unwanted sideband suppression more than 45 db
Spurious frequencies down more than 45 db
All Crysta ls included
VFO Stability: 50 cps. after one-half hour warmup
Pi network output. 45-100 Ohms
Voice control
Anti-trip circuitry

Frequency Ranges : 3 .5-4.0 mc, 7.0·7 .5 mc,
14.0-14.5 me, 21.0-21.5 me, 28.0-28.5 me,
28.5 -29.0 me, 29.0-29.5 me.

For more info rm a t ion write t a :

TRI·STATE Electronics, Inc.
2734 Lee Hwy., Falls Church, Va.

Distributed in the New York area by

Two-Woy Rodio Communicotions
232-.236 Hylan Blvd.

Staten Island 5, N. Y.

49
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NOTE THE SE WI ND lOAD CAPABHlT1E S
(Baled on a l i o foot most aba~e Ihe to we r,
wil h the ce nte r o f the antenna a t the to p 01

Ihe masL i.e. 60 feet a bo ve ground.)

PRICE: '

$83.25 I ~ TIlT-OVER ANTENNA

.-_.~ ~.<4 _ .... INSTALLATION
~ _ ACCESSORY

Ill USTIlAT£ O PR ICE
MODel HEIGHT IST" N OARD
N UMBER FINI SH)

HM · 3 .5. fAle nded : $425.75
(3 see l ion I} ".

and TBC Collapsed :
20' ·1 "

He re 01 lo u is a lo w eosl fre e st o nd in" lo we r
w ilh a ll ' he q uol ily o f des ign and eonsl ru e ·
1; 01'1 Iho l Ihe b i"ges' mosl npen.i~ e TRI · EX
TO W ERS or. fo mo u. for . Thi1 cro nk· up lo we r
;1 tree slond;ng _ no guying is require d _
even ; 1'1 hurr icane winds wilh e " reme l., la' lI e
onlenna loa d s lopside l Fo r con ve nience in
a nlen no ;nslolla lio n . e ither Ihe TILT.OVER
o r G IN .POLE o eceu o r ;u i l lu . tra le d O'e
o ~ ailobl . 01 me d e re t e e.lro ce st , W r ile
lodoy for eom ple le d olo o n Ihese and o l he r
TRI ·EX lowe rs . The.e is a TR I·EX lowe. 10
f il YOUR 01'11.1'11'10 re q uire me n l,

KIAPA

Are you looking for a very complete text on
test equipment? ELECTRO:\' IC TEST IN
ST RUMENT HANDBOOK ( Howard Sams
ETI· I ) examines the theory and practical use
of about every conceivable testing device that
the technician, engineer or rad io amateur will
lise. Of special interest are chapters on audio
test equipment , freq uency and modulation
measurements, capacitance, inductance and Im
pedance tests. Soft-cover, 288 pages, $4.95

Leonard Lane has just written a two volume
set (Rider #310 ) entitled ELEMENTARY I N
D USTRIAL ELECTRONICS. These books are
aimed at the service technician or technical
school student who needs a working knowledge
of how electronic equipment is used in modern
industry. Safe-cover, 2 vol. set, 325 pages,
$7.80

HOW TO SOLVE PROBLE~IS IN ELEC
T RICITY A:\'D MAC NETISM by Henry Ja
cobowitz, samples and solves typical problems
a student of the subject would encounter. This
text (Rider #302 ) is an ideal addition to the
lib rary of the ham, technician or engineering
student who wants to develop his abili ty to
handle problems. Included are chapters on ac
and de circuits, electromagnetism, transistors,
modulation, transmission lines, waveguides,
cavity resonators and antennas. Soft-cover, l B,!)
pages, $3.50

The Radio Society of Great Britain recently
published a RADIO DATA REFEREt\'CE
BOOK. This text, compiled by G. R. Jessop
G6JP. presents commonly used material in the
form of curves, tables and charts. A wealth of
infonnation for the amateur! Hard-cover, 136
pages, price 12(6 . Availahle from R.S.G.B.,
Russell Street, London, England.

RADIO TV-ELECTRONICS DICTIONARY
(Rider #307 ) conta ins in 190 pages just about
every term that one could encounter in the field
of electronics. In addition to the clear and
concise definitions this text contains a section
on abbreviations and symbols. Soft-cover. $3.50

S ING LE-S IDEBAN D C O M MUN I CA 
TIONS HANDBOOK, a Howard Sams text by
Harry Hooton, is an excellent book for anyone
who wants to have a good grasp of SSB. It
contains in one up· to-date volume material on
the design, construction and operation of mod
em SSB equipment. In addition, this text ex
amines some of the currently available com
mercial SSB gear. Hard-cover, 286 pages, $6 .95

Howard Sams has just released a book. writ
ten by Edward Noll, entitled MODERN COM-

5 Sq. tee t

10 sq. leet

10 SQ. fee l

ANT ENNA
pro,e d e d area

,

G1N-POLE ANTENNA
INSTAllATION ACCESSORY

UNI fOR M llUll DING CODE
W IN D PRESSU RE

...

l.A . CilY Code IS trong
W ind . ond Ea.thquoke.'

3 0 Ibs./.q. fe e .

PRICE:
$54.88



Robert Bonebrake W9GCQ
2 1 Ind ian Drive
Clarendon Hills, Illinois

The Function of the

Loading Coil
in mobile antennas

\Vith the increasing number of mobile sta
tions, the use of ind uctively loaded antennas is
becoming more and more common. The large
variety of commercial loading coils on the
market makes it easy to put a mobile station
on the air and even home-built coils can be
adjusted and used without knowledge of how
they operate in the antenna circuit. It is the
purpose of this article to point out what role
the coil plays.

The principles set forth in this article are
applicable to any inductively loaded antenna
system, although the emphasis here is on the
mobile station. For the purpose of th is article,
the effects of the ground on which the auto
mobile is standing or moving are neglected,
even though they may become appreciable at
the lower frequencies .

Consider the antenna shown in F ig. 1.
Radio frequency current applied at the

terminals encounters resistance and inductance
in the antenna (as any alternating current
does in a wire ) . It also flows through th e capac
ity between the an tenna and the car body.
Therefore, to the current Hawing into the in
put terminals, the antenna appears as shown in
Fig. 2, where there are an infinite number of
resistors, capacitors, and inductors distributed
along the antenna.

To aid in the analysis of F ig. 2, th e circuit
may he approximated by lumping the resist
ances, capaci tances, and inductances into three
units, as shown in Fig. 3. This is recognizable
as a series circuit, and it is important to realize
that, when properly adjusted, the operation of
the an tenna is similar to that of a series res
onant circuit. For this reason, it is necessary to
understand some of the principles of this type
of circuit.

R
•

I

::*:: C

CAR BODY

C

ANTENNA

L

S2 73 MACAZINE
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ON 2 METERS ON 6 METERS
Full 4 Elemen ts
1 - Folded Dipole
I - Rel ll!ctor
2 - Direc tors

$3995 NET

~~~~~p~at:.=nts allowed
and pending

18 Eleme nts
I - Folded Dipole Plus

Special Phas ing Stub
I - 3 £Iement Cohnear Rellec.tor
4 - 3 Element Cohnear Dlletlols

The Only Single Feed Line

6 and 2 METER
COMBINATION YAGI ANTENNA

TRANSISTORIZED

IGNITION SYSTEM
for Cars - Trucks & Boats

See your FINCO Distribu tor
or writ e f or Catalog 20·226

THE FINNEY COMPANY
Dept. 20 Bedford . Ohio

anofher firsf from FINCO®

ANTENNAS IN
:;:::::::;::

~~ ..."'" ~;;:::::::
'.~ ~';fi .::;
~-

DISTRIBUTOR INQUIRIES INVITED
ALCO ELECTRONIC PRODUCTS INC,

LAWRENCE 3. MASS.

o Boosts Engine Performance
o Reduces Fuel Consumption
o Increases Spark Plug life
o Eliminates Engine Tune-ups
o Ends Bluing of Points
o Easily Converts to Conventional System
o More Efficient 2 Transistor Circuit
o Simple to Install & Service
o Fully Guaranteed

6·12V Neg Gnd. Only

6 & 2 Meter
Mode l No. A 62
Amateur Net A-62 $33.00
Stac king Kit AS-62 $2.19

Letter

~IUNICATIONS SYSTEMS (MCN-l). This
volume is the first in a series and contains
theory as well as practical experimental proj
ects. Included are chapters on oscillators, am
plifiers, multipliers, antennas. transmission lines
and other phases of communications systems.
Soft-cover, 258 pages, $4.95

TROUBLESHOOTING AMATEUR RADIO
EQUIPMENT (Howard Sams AMP-I) is an
other fine book by Howard Pyle. This is just
the thing to have for field day or contests when
some piece of gear quits . In addition to ex
amining receiver, transmitter and antenna
troubles it has a chapter on preventive main
tenance. Soft-cover, 128 pages, $2.50

Want to be thoroughly versed in rf inter
ference and its prevention? Read RF INTER
FERENCE AND CONTROL HANDBOOK
(Howard Sams RIC-I ) by Barron Kemp. This
text is a thorough study of the theory. measure
ment and methods of suppressing rf inter
ference. Chapters include suppression in ro
tating machinery, ignition systems, teletype
equipment and other equipment. H ard-cover,
224 pages, $6.95

AMATEUR RADIO ANTENNA HAND
BOOK (Howard Sams AMA-I ) by Harry Hoo
ton is a comprehensive coverage of the theory
and construction of amateur antennas and
towers. It includes infonnation on all of the
types of antennas that the average amateur
might consider erect ing, plus chapters on
propagation, transmission lines, impedance
matching and antenna coupling systems. Soft
cover, 160 pages, $2.95

W ayne a .B. (Should be S.O.D.)
I have a photostat copy of your recent le t ter to a

mutual friend inquiring as to my assistance in a specific
program. This particular letter also outlined your desire
to inform the indiv idual all about my personal life since
you were fully aware of my activi ties. B ully for )"OU.

Your letter also revea led that I had stated t o you r
attorney that )"OU .....ere a "gutter snipe" and that I
threatened to assist in the cutt ing down of advert ising in
your imi tation of a magazine. I do want to confirm that
I did state you were a g utter snipe and in fact m y limited
vocabulary does not include any better description of one
W ayne Green . I do not have to hear about you and your
commen ts and nor do I have to read your writings. In
fa ct, I can smell you all the way down in New York.

As to a cu t down of advertising, n eed I say more? You
already have felt the effects and I contemplate being fully
successful in some day picking up your ridiculous publica 
tion only of course to find empty pages.

I guess that each frat ernity has it s' clown as in ham
radio, you take the crown for being the clown. Perhaps
someday you will grow up.

I hear rumors that you will finall y become a W A1 or
W B1. I presume the Call Letters could very well be
WB I CH C. It could not happen to a nicer guy, I hope.

From your friend. of course,
you moronic slob.
Muwell Meyer. W2 B IB
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ORAKE
TR·' S495

AC·' ae lupply
S79.95

DC·' de supply
S129.n

Splaker SII.95

5W .240 $320

SW· 1l 7
ae supply

'"

HAlLl·
GRAFTERS

SR.I SO $650
P.I 50 ae

supph' 599.50
P·I Ml de

l upply
$109.~0

MR.l 50 mntl
rack $39.95

GOLllNS
KWM·2 SII SO

S16· F2 Ie u pply
SII S

351 . 02 mnt l
raek SI20

MP · I de supply
SIIS

SW·IZ
II. supply

$ 11 5

SBE

SWAN

HCX,! $S69

NCX .A U
supply $t 10

NCX·O de
supply

$11 9.50

5B.1S $S89.5O

ae su pply built

"de supply
SS9.SO

mnt, rack
SI2.~

NATIONAL

These are the
lea ders. There is
one here to fit
your needs and
also your pock
et book.

WATERTOWN, SOUTH DAKOTA

BOX
37A

••
Write today for our special "Transceiver Packet" eentaln
ing full data on these leading brands, our new equipment
catalol # 163, just out, and our latest used gear bulletin ,
revised monthly.

TRANSCEIVER
HIT PARADE!

• For good efficiency it is im portant t hat the rad iat ion
resistance be large as compared to the loss resistances.
F or a discussion of th is poin t see the r eferences g iven a t
t he end of this art icle.

In Fig. 4. assume that R is the load to which
it is desired to supply power from the constant
ac voltage source e. From the relationship
p = i~R it is seen that, for a fixed value of R,
the larger i becomes the more power is sup
plied to R. The value of i is given by i =
R + j(XI • - Xc )

e where XL is the reactance of
the coil and Xc is the reactance of the
capacitor. Since R and e were stated to be
fixed values, i can be increased only by making
the value of (Xl. - Xc ) approach zero. X,. =
2".fL. where f is th e frequency of the applied
a.c. voltage and L is the inductance of the
coil. Xc = 1 where f, again, is the Ire-

2".fC
quen cy and C is the capacity of the capaci
tor. An examination of the formula for i
shows that when XL = Xc. the value (XL
Xc ) = O. and i is at its maximum. The greater
the difference between XL and Xc, the smaller
i becomes.

Now, Jet us return to the mobile antenna in
Fig. 1. The inductace of the antenna rod is
L in Fig. 3 and 4. The capacity to the car body
is C, and R is the combined radiation re
sistance and loss resistances in the antenna rod
and the car body.·

Suppose first that it is desired to operate
the antenna at a frequency of 29 me. From the
discussion of series resonant circuits. we know
that the current in the antenna should be as
great as possible. Also, from a mechanical
standpoint, we prefer to have the antenna as
short as possible. With these two things in
mind, suppose we try an antenna length of one
foot. This is good mechanically, but we would
find that the current in the antenna would be
very small. The reason would be apparent if
we could measure the inductive and capacitive
reactances of the antenna. The inductive re
actance would be small, and the capacit ive
reactance would be large. This is because th e
antenna is too short for the frequency involved.

It was pointed out in the discussion of series
resonant circuits that for maximum current,
the reactances must be equal. Therefore it be
comes necessary to increase the inductive re
actance or decrease the capacitive reactance,
or both . It is quite easy to do both, simply by
increasing the length of the antenna. The in
ductive reactance increases because of the in
crease in inductance. This is apparent from
the formula XL = 2'l1fL. This is similar to in
creasing the number of turns on a coil. Also,

JUNE 1963 53
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This is
variable

.. W9GCQ

from eight to sixty-four feet we were trying
to make the reactances equal. Now the capac
itive reactance of th e eight foot antenna can
not be decreased without increasing its length
or in some other way increasing the capacity
between the antenna and the car body. How
ever, the inductive reactance can be increased
so that it is equal to the existing capacitive
reactance. This is done by inserting a coil in
series with the antenna rod and adjusting its
inductance so that the antenna is resonant. As
sta ted earlier, resonance occurs when the re
actances are equal, and this point can be in
dicated by a minimium reading of a Standing
\Vave Ratio Bridge connected at the input
terminals of the antenna.

This is the «loading coil" which is so famili ar
in mobile installations. It is called a loading coil
because it "loads" the antenna circuit with in
ductive reactance. This is necessary to balance
out the capacitive reactance produced as a re
sult of the antenna being shorter than the
length required for resonance at the frequency
of operation.

This is not the end of the mobile antenna
story. \Ve have only seen why a loading coil
is used. There are many considerations neces
sary in the installation of an efficient mobile
antenna system, such as the placement of the
coil (bottom, center, top, or continuous load
ing), size of wire on the coil, and matching the
antenna feedpoint impedance to that of the
transmission line. It is not the purpose of thi s
article to cover these items because they are
discussed in detail in the ARRL Atobile Atanual
and Antenna Book. These publications are
recommended to the reader who is interested
in furth er information.

result would be a
similar to meshing
capacitor.

If we continued to lengthen the antenna we
would find th at at a length of about eight feet
the reactances would be equal and the antenna
current would be maximum. At this point we
say the antenna is resonant.

In the foregoing example of an eight foot
antenna for 29 me, th e length is quite feasible
mechanically, and resonance was obtained
without the use of a loading coil. However, let
us now see what happen s when we try to
operate at a lower frequency, say 3.9 me. If
the eight foot antenna, resonant at 29 me, were
operated at 3.9 me, much the same condition
would exist as when we tried a one foot an
tenna at 29 me; that is, the antenna current
would be low, because the capacitive reactance
would be high as compared to the inductive
reactance. Therefore, we must again increase
the length of the antenna if we wish it to be
resonant at 3 .9 me. As the length is increased
from eight feet , the inductive reactance in
creases and the capacitive reactance decreases,
until at a length of about sixtv-Four feet thev
are eq ual. and the antenna current is again
maximum. The antenna is now resonant, but
an antenna sixty-four feet high mounted on
an automobile is quite impractical mechanical
ly, to say the least. The problem, therefore, is
to make the eight foot antenna resonant at 3 .9
mc without increasing its length.

In order to find a way to do this, let us first
remember th at by lengthening the antenna

the increase in len gth increases the capacity
between the antenna and the car body, and
from the formula Xc = 1 we see th at the

2".fC
decrease in Xc.
the plates of a

John Nelson

Propagation Charts
V HF N ote :

Sporadic E is predicted for June 10-11-12, 15-16, ond 18-19.
The 12th will probably be the st rongest.

PROPAGATION FORECAST
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 2021 2223 24 25 26 27 28 29 30

•
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More Selectivity

for the Twafer
Douph K6JCN

It is a well known fact that a superrengen
receiver is sensitive. However, it is also ex
tremely broad . Four or five signals will cover
the entire two meter band.

A receiver of this type can be made selec
tive . In fact, the selectivity can be made almost
eq ual to that of a superhet and with far less
tubes.

Approximately thirteen years ago, experi
ments were made with a coaxial tank input
circuit having a bandwidth sharp enough to re
ceive two signals only 30 kc apart in the two
meter band . The 6AK5 was the only tube
found to work in this circui t.

An adapta tion of th is circuit was tried on
the Heath Kit Two'er, jus t recently, and with
excellent resul ts. Two strong signals, less than
100 kc apart were copied without interference.
Ever since the introduction of the Nuvistor
Tetrode, 1 have been anxious to try it in this
circuit . T his tube has twice the gain-bandwidth
of a 6AK5.

In order to modify the Two'er, remove L6
and enlarge the hole to accommodate the Nu
vistor socket. Then, drill a small hole between
RFC-5 and this hole. A plate lead should be
brought th rough to the RFC-5. Next, change
the 68K resistor (R12 ) to lOOK and connect
to the B plus side of the regen control. Next,
bring a lead from the tie point that held the
68K resistor to pin 2 of the Nuvistor socket.

A .001 mfd mica capacitor is also connected
to pin 2 and the other side grounded . T he

7587 RFC' 5

-

Dear W ayne :
Although I a m not in the habit of writ ing letters to an

edit or , I just couldn' t resist t his one after readin g your
editori al in the April F ool issue. The descript ion of your
subscrip tion trials and tribulations was t oo close to home.
W e've gon e through exactl y t he same miserable situation
ourselves and know only too well what it is like to be on
th e receiving end of an irate subscriber 's in vective.

'Vhat reall y hurts, of co urse, is that by his lights he is

Parts Kit Ava ilab le
Full in fo on 73 Parts Kits on page 123. This
un it ca ta logs a t $6.89, Order K6JCN Ki t for
only $6.50.

Lette rs

RFC-3 is removed from pins 3 and 4 of V3B
and connected to p in 8 of the Nuvistor socke t.
Pins 3 and 4 of V3B are now grounded.

;\ext, a lead from pin 5 of V3B is connected
to pin 10 of the Xuvistor socke t. Pin 12 is
grounded. Remove RIO and C26. Hemove lead
from pin 1 of V3B. Pins 1 and 2 of V3D now
have 110 connections.

A piece of # 12 bus wire 4~" long is formed
into a hairpin loop ami sold ered to the stator
prong furthest from the chassis. The other end
is soldered to the rotor connector. A 5 mmfd
capacitor is connected from pin 6 of V3A to
the loop about 1" up from the rotor. If it is too
far up, it will stop oscillation. Just short of this
point is best .

The grid capacitor is connected from pin 4
of the Nu vistor socke t to the loop. Depending
on the amount of selectivity desired, the grid
resistor will vary from 2.2 Meg to 7.4 Meg.
The lower the value, the broader the band
width.

\Vh ilc 7.4 meg. gives the sharpest band
width, it also reduces the aud io. This is char
acteristic of superregens, A good compromise
would he 4 .7 ~Ieg .

The selectivity was increased by a factor of
5 and almost equals the selectivity of the Con
set =-2. The sensitivity was measured at ~

micro volts. . . . K6JC~

• +'"
10 12

'r'1PIN 5113..J:. ! PIN" Gfi OU NDED

00. '
flF C- '

HAlfilPIN LOOP 10 PF
.. · 1/ .... Hft 12
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Malt and re l ona to r
folded over

Malt and resonator
in mobllin. position

RM -IS

RM -20

-~,.--'-

RM 10

RM -7 S

M O·2 MAST

M O 1 M AST

,RM-40

Buy only the mast and
resonators for the bands
you operate. NO NEED
FO R M ATC H IN G DE
VIC ES, NO F EED LIN E
L EN G T H P R O B L EMS .
Use any le n gth of 52 ohm l~-~~=q'~__..,ca b le. New, efficien t con-
cept of cen t e r loa d in g .
Ea ch reson ator has a COil
s pecia lly des ig ne d for
maximum rad iation for a
particula r band . Center
frequency tuning is by an
adjustable st a in less rod in
the resonator . The rotd-

over aluminum mast per- ~~i~~~~~;rntts instant interchange
of resonators . Mast folds "\L ~
o ve r fo r garage stor a ge.~ ;;:~_
Mast has 3/8-24 base s t u d _ /' '. - ... -e-
to fit s ta n d a r d mobile - .
mounts . but w ill perform --:::::::;~?/-
better with New - Tron ic
mounts . Power rating is 75
watts dc input A .M . - 250
watts P EP input for SSB.

-
GOOD MOBILES GO

uto Vilms Ex-ES 6E
11325 Stagg St.
S un Vatley , Calif.

CW Abbrevia tions
I goofed! Or more abou t the Phillips code, a nd st uff.
The magazine T elegraph and T elephon e Age, the former

publishers of t he Phillips code book, has gone ou t of
business. T he code book is, however, available from Radi o
Book shop, Peterborough, N . H . T he price direct from
t hem is $2.75 postpaid.

It is gratif}"ing to note the interest in the Phillips code.
It can be very u seful. F or exampl e, how do you indicate
a dollar s ign in cw ? P hillips code provides t he answer
"sx. " "Lx" is pounds Sterling, and a s imple hyphen is
"hx" " gx" is "great excitement," like when zj8zz calls
cq on 20 meters on a Su nday afternoon. Think of the
effort saved when you jus t say "utc" for " u nder the cir
cu mstan ces ," " itc" for "in th is con nect ion ," or "ixu" for
" it is understood." "qpt" is code for "on the part of the."
You needn't know h ow to spell "conscientiously." J u st u se
the P hillips cod e " k ny " and let the receiving opera tor
fi gure ou t how t o spell it!

The P hillips code provides a uniformit y not n ow eviden t
in the jumble of abbreviations u sed on c w, With P hillips
it is possibl e, "ixp", to get a 33 1/ 3% increase in cw speed.
T hat means we could get 1/3 more cw boys on the a ir
without increa sing the q rm ! N o ? A worthwhile accom
plish ment.

P erhaps ' Vayne Green witt offer a " ccc" certificate for
a " code chewers club" award. It could sta r t with a ll
former pr ess operators as chart er m embers with the us ual
buc k for handlin g and adm inistration thereof.

H arold Carlson K 7M SL

perfectly justified in complaining, for. regardless of what
ever else, he has paid his money and he hasn ' t received his
maga zines. It is neither an excuse nor a justificat ion to
say the mess is t he fault of the ou tside service house 
even though it's true. An d that 's exactly why the situa
l ion is so infernally frustrating to everybody.

Before ending this leiter. I would like to say that I
enjoy 73 because it is a maverick, just like you a re, and
being your personal crea t ion it is a re fl ec t ion of your per
sonal ity b y extension. Perhaps I feel this way because of
a tinge of envy. The magazine I edit is much more formal
and restricted. It s audience, I'm a fraid , would never see
the humor in such t hings as the la st tine in your indicia.

M orton Waters W 2JD L

Dear W ayn e :

No self-r espect ing ham should be without one of the
Hewlett -Packard 5100A/5II OA Frequency Synthes ixers.
Just imagine - no more xtals, n o VFO 's. Just press a few
b uttons and choose your frequency - in 0.01 cps steps.
Up to 50 me V HF· men could use two or three . and
go up t o 100 or 150 m c.

H ow about a 73 test report ? D o you th ink t he Ireq.
stability of the unit would permit it to b ecome popular
with the nov ices ?

Keep up the g ood work!

RESONATOR WILL WORK PROPERLY ONLY IF USED
WITH MO.l OR MO-2 MASTS. ANTENNA ASSEMBLY

CON SISTS OF 1 MAST a nd I RESONATOR.

Ask your d istri buto r to s ho w you t hese and
other fine NKW-TR ON ICS produc t s . Writ e fo r
li t e ra ture on t he com p le t e NF.W-TRON ICS lin e .

NEW-TRON'CS CORP.
34 55 Ve g a Avenue Cleveland 13, Oh io

ANY MAST OR RESONATOR MAY BE PURCHASED SEPARATELY

MODEL DESCRIPTION TOT. HGT_ 01 ASSY. NET
MO- l 54 " mast folds at

ISH If. ba se Rea r deck or fender $ 7.95
MO· 2 54 ~ mast lolds at

27 ~ Ir. base Bumper 7.95
RM · IO 10 meter resonator 80 ~ max. - 75H min. 5.95
RM·1 5 15 meier resonator 81H max. _ 76 N min. 6.95
RM ·20 20 meter resonator 83H max. - 78N min. 7.95
RM ·40 40 meter resonator 92" max . . 87" min. 9.95
RM ·75 75 meter resonator 97H mu . _ 9I H min. 11.95

Price:
$15,000 ,00

••
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P!JoJQS by Joe D,NQ/mg If'A6CQI-

Amateur
Television
with the
ART-26

ART -26 Front view before the addit ion of
11 pin octal power p lug.

Jim Kennedy K6 MIO
Chuck Colby WA6BSL

a) Simpl ifie d ci rcu it of the ART-26 series
ty pe plate video modulato r
b ) Series p late vi deo modu lato r wi th mod u
lated stage shown as resisto r equal to pla te
impedance of that stage.

which tune the plate and cathode circuits
separately. These are connected to a gear drive
and counter system that makes it possible to
tune the p late and cathode line together or the
cathode line alone by merely pull ing out on
the tuning knob. Two coun ters on the plate
and cathode gear drives have over 2000 di git s
over the tuning range of 300~600 me. This
represents an average of 6.7 d igits per mega
cycle. There is also a tun ing knob lock.

Electrically the oscil lator cavity assembly
represents two concertrically arranged one
quarter wave length coaxial lines. In this type
of oscillator the plate cavity p rimarily d eter
mines the frequency and the cathode cavity
is th en tuned for maximum output. The sta
b ility of th is oscillator is very good considering
the band wid ths involved. The resetahility p re
cision is al so very good .

The Modulator
The modulator is a bit unusual for the power

of the transmitter and is deserving of comment.
\Vhen attempt ing to modulate a TV transmitter
whose input is much greater than the dual
6AF4 class, the typ e of modulation employed
is, generally, some type of grid modulation .

.+

"I.....
MOO);;~J

TO ~ L _
VIDEO
pREAMP

R _

FIG. I B
PLATE

CAVITY

RFC

-
829-B
MOO.Y.b

C",".
CAV.

-

FIG. IA

~1-,-(._=-7---"
TO
V'DEO ' --IPREAMP ...

The AHT-26 is, in the rough , a small mili 
tary video transmitter. The rf portion of th is
t ransmitter uses a 3C22 lighthouse triode as a
self-excited oscillator-final in a coaxial cavity
circui t. This cavity is a ru ggedly const ructed
assembly which contains tunable coaxial lines
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Book
# D3 L$5.75*

RADIOTELEP HONE
LI CENSE MANUAL

Every Electronic Tube in the World Listed - 3 Volumes

WORLD'S RADIO TUBES
(Bra ns ' Radio Tubes Vade Mecum) . World' s most com-
plete and euthcntative book of $8 DO'
v.t . cha racteristics Book # 47B •

WORLD'S TELEVISION TUBES
(Bra ns ' Television Tubes Vade Mecum ). Cha racteristics of
a ll TV picture a nd cathode ray t ubes . . . $6 DO'
also specia l purpose electronic tu bes (#4 5P) •

H el p s you prepare for al l U. S .A . c om m erci al
rad iotelephone operator's license exams. Pro 
vides comp lete study-guide questions a n d answers
in a single volume. H elps you understand e very
subjec t needed to obta in a n o p e ra tor ' s lic e n s e .

WORLD'S EQUIVALENT TUBES
(Bra ns ' Eq uival en t Tubes Vad e Mecum) . Over $6 00"
43 ,900 comparisons and replacements (# 46Wj •

·Order from Jour fn orile elect ronic parts distr ibutor.

I f he cannot supply, send us his name an d your
remit tance, an d we will supply; foreign, add 10% .

CONVERT SURP LUS
RADIO GEAR
INTO AMATEUR &
C. B. EQUIPMENT

• New amplifier designs

• New t rans mitte r designs
• New receivers and tran sceivers

SURPLUS RADIO CONVERS ION MANUALS - 3 Volumes 
$3.00· ea.
VOLUME 1- ARC· S; SC·2Zl , 224, 312, 342, 348, 412
453/455 . 457/ 459 , 624 /625 . 645, 696 , 946B, IOG8A/
U6IA; PE- I03A; SCR· 21l , 268/ 271, 274N. 522 , 542,
TBY; Electron ic Surpl us Index ; Cross Index of A/N V.l.
and Commercial Tubes . Book # 31S
VOLUME H - AIC; AM·Z6; APS·13 ; ARB (Schemat ic only) ;
ARC ·5 ; ART·1 3; ATC; AVT· IIZA; BC· 191 , 3S7, 375 , 454 ·
455 , 457/ 4 59 . 946B , lZ06; GO·9 ; LM; R·26 ·27/ ARC·5 ;
R·28/ ARC·5; SCR·274N ; TA·12B/12C ; TBW; T·23/ ARC·5;
Selenium -Rect ifier Power Units ; Simp lified Coil·Wi nding
Da ta ; Surplus Beam Rotating Mecha nisms . Book :tt32C
VOLUME III - APN·1; ARC·5; ART·13; BC· 191, 312,
342 , 348, 375 . 442 , 453 , 455 , 456 to 459, 603, 624 ,
696 , 1066, 1253; CBY·S2000 series; COL·43065; CRC·7 ;
DM·34D; DY·8 or DY·2A/ARR·2; FT·241A; l M; MBF; MD ·
7!ARC·5 ; RM·52, 53; R·9/APN·4; R·28/ARC·5 ; RT· 19/
ARC· 4; RT-159; SCR·274N series; SCR-508, 522 , 528,
538; T· 15 to T·23/ ARC·5 ; URC ·4; WE·lO I ·A. Schema tics
only: APA·I O; APT·2 ; APT·5 ; ARR·2; ASB-5; BC·659 ,
1335A; CPR·46ACJ. Book :tt3 3M

$9 50* Book # 16R

• at uour distributor

Gives extensive, simplified t heory. Provides the latest design and con
st r uction data on a wide range of advanced rad io amateur equipment,
attractively styled. Broadest "How-To-Build " coverage in the fi eld.
Completely revised and up to da te. Clearly indexed. 805 pages, a ll text ,
wi t h hard covers.

USEFUL radio books from E. & E.

A wealth of convers ion data
in 3 volu m es sh ows you how.

Data inc ludes in st ruct ion s , ph otos, and d ia
g rams . . . covers the most co m mon ly ava i lable
su rp lus i t em s. Each co nver si on sh ow n yields a
practical p iece of eq u ipm ent- p ro ve d by testi ng .

l te me covered are li s t ed below:

"HOW-TO-BUILD" DATA
- the NEW (16TH EDITION)
Radio Handbook

THE SURPLUS HANDBOOK (Rece ivers and Tra nsceivers) 
$3.00 · ea.
VOLUME I _ Schematic Diagrams an d la rge photograp hs
only-APN · l; APS-t 3; ARB; ARC-4; ARC-5 (L. F.l; ARC·S
(V. H.F.); ARN ·5; ARR·2; ASB ·7 ; BC·222 , 312, 314 , 342,
344, 348 , 603, 611 , 624 , 652, 654 , 659 , 669 , 683,
728, 745 , 764, 779, 794, 92 3, 1000, 1004 , 1066 , 1206 ,
1306, 1335 ; BC ·AR·23 1; CRC-7; OAK ·3; er-n : Mark II ;
MN -26; RAK ·5; RAL·5; RAX·l; SCR·522; Super Pro; TBY;
Te S; Resistor and Capacitor Color Codes; Cross Index of
A/N V.T. and Commercia l Tubes . Book #51 H
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L shaped metal t ube in upper le ft quarter of
photo con tains osc illa to r g ri d lead , ci rcled
is the added by-pass capaci tor.

This system has the advantage of requiring
relatively small tubes to modulate rather high
powered stages. There is, however, one serious
d isadvantage and that is th e low transmitter
efficiency inherently brought on by grid modu
lation.

The ART.26, however, does not employ grid
modulation. It employs a series type plate
modulator which operates very effectively and
enables the t ransmitter to operate at full
efficiency; at least twice that of the same trans
mitter employing grid modulation.

Fig. la shows a simplified diagram of this
type of modulator. The oscillator circuit is
shown in its lumped constant equivalent. As
can be seen in the diagram the oscillator final
is actually in series with the modulator tube.
Any current that the fin al draws must flow
through the modulator rube and conversely any
current d rawn by the modulator rube must

flow through the final. Now, if a video voltage
is applied to the grid of the modulator, it will
not only control the modulator current but
it will necessarily also control the final cur
rent as they are one and the same.

It will be noted in Fig. Ib that the voltage
E across the plate impedance R of the modu
lated stage varies in direct proportion to the
modulator plate current 1; or E=lR. It will
also be noted th at the modulator plate current
I is directly proportional to the video voltage
at the grid of the modulator. Therefore, as E
and I are directly proportional to each other
and to the video driving voltage, the power
consumed by the resistor R is equal to (E x L)
and is directly proportional to the square of the
video driving voltage. This is the necessary
condition for linear amplitude modulation and,
as has been proven, this condition is met. Of
course, in practice not all the power is turned
into heat as it would be in a resistor. Happily
some of this power is delivered to the antenna
and makes this whole project worth while.

It should be noted that when this type of
modulation is used the average plate to cathode
voltage of the final is about one half of the
applied B+ . It is this voltage that is used
when computing the input power of the trans
mitter. When an 800 v B+ is used it will be
found that a dc voltmeter connected between
the plate of the 3C22 and the plate of the
829-B modulator (same as 3C22 cathode, see
Fig. l a ) will read about 500 volts. This volt
age times plate current represents the average
input of the transmitter.

The Conversion
The conversion is simple. The original power

supply was designed for 800 cps operation, so
it is useless to the amateur. The transmitter
requires 800 vdc at 100 rna, 400 vdc 100 rna,
24 vdc at 1.5 amps and 120 vac. A power sup
ply must be constructed to meet these require-

ADJUSTABLE RF. COILSSHIELDED SUBMINIATURE
MILLER Q

PART No. L RANGE NOM. 10 pf :ZS pf so pI 100 pI :zoo p' SOO p' 1000 pf
9050 1.5 - 3.0 uh so 30 Me. 21 Me. 1.( Me. 10 Me.
9051 3.0 • 7 .0 uh sa 21 Me. 1.( Me. 10 Me. 7 Me. 5 Me.
9052 7.0 • 14 .0 uh 50 1.& Me. 10 Me. 7 Me. 5 Me.
9053 14.0 • 28.0 uh es 10 Me. 7 Me. 5 Me. 3.5 Me. 2.5 Me.
90" 28 .0 . 60 .0 uh 50 7 Me. 5 Me. 3.5 Me. 2. 5 Me. 1.9 Me. 1.0 Me.
90 55 60 .0 .120 .0 uh 70 5 Me. 3.5 Me. 2.5 Me. 1.9Me. 1.0 Me. ,(55 ke.
9056 120 .0 -280.0 uh 70 3. 5 Me. 2. 5 Me. 1.9 Me. 1.0 Me. HS kc.
90 57 280 .0 ·650.0 uh 70 2.5 Me. 1.9Me. 1.0 Me. .& 55 ke. 260 ke.
90" . 65. 1. 3 Mh 50 1.9 Me. 260 ke.

A....... D;.. "
w- • 1'1' . %" H;V' 9059 1.30 · 3.0 Mh se 260 kc. 100 kc.

9000 3. 00· 10 .0 Mh " capacitance value to 260 ke. 100 ke.

Primed Circuit 9061 8.00· 20 .0 Mh " frequency 100 ke. SO ke.
9062 1S.O . "0.0 Mh "

resonate at
Mounring ' 00 ke. SO ke,

906 3 10 .0 • 60. 0 Mh " SO ke.

I. W. MILLER COMPANY • 5917 South Main Street • Los Angeles 3. California
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ments. The only modifications which must be
made to the transmitter are the following:

There is a 800 cps filament transformer lo
cated in front of the cavity assembly on that
subchassis. This transformer supplied 5 vac at
2 amps for the 5V4, 6 vac at 2 amps, for the
3C22 and 6 vac at 8 amps for the modulator
assembly. This transformer must, of course, be
removed for 60 cps operation. In the space
occupied by this transformer, filament trans
formers supplying 6 vac at 2 amps and 6 vac
at 4 amps should be placed. The space avail
able will eas ily accommodate two transformers.

To remove the transformer, tum the trans
mitter over and you will find a removable
bottom cover on the rf subassembly. Twist the
two screws and lift off the plate. You should
find that the leads connected to the transformer
pins are numbered , as are most of the other
cables. The same numbering system seems to
have been used in most units, so the numbers
given here will probably apply, but look the
situation over first to be sure. Unsolder the
leads and remove the old transfonner.

Mount the two new transformers in place
of the old one and connect the 120 vac prl
marys of each to leads Nos. 18, 19 and 21, 4.
18 and 19 should be connected together and
21 and 4 should likewise be connected to
gether. Each of these junctions represents one
leg of the 120 vac,

Connect one leg of the 6 vae at 4 amps to
the chassis and the other leg to leads Nos. 20
and 26.

The 6 vac at 2 amps is connected to leads
Nos. 13 and 15. These supply the 3C22. It is
absolutely essential that the 6 vac supply for
the 3C22 not be grounded and must be com
pletel y independent, that is, there must be no
other tubes on the 6 volt side of the circuit.
No attempt should be made to supply the
3C22 from any source common to other tubes
because the cathode of the 3C22 is about 600
vdc hot to ground and such a connection
would either destroy the 3C22 or the other
tubes on the 6 volt circuit. This 6 volt trans
fanner should have at least 800 vdc insulation.

You will find that all the old transformer
leads are now accounted for except two short,
heavily insulated leads which go directly to the
5V4 socket nearby. This tube has been elimi
nated for reasons explained later. Remove the
lead that goes to pin 8. Bend the lead that goes
to pin 2 back and connect it to pin 6. De sure
that pin 2 is the pin that also has a lead going
to the coil on the top of the chassis next to the
tube socket. If it is not, then pin 8 is, and pin
8 should be connected to pin 6 instead.

JUNE 1963

METER BEAM
• One Inch Elements for Low Q

and Wider Frequency Range
• 12 Foot Boom for Wide Spacing
• Diapole Driven Element, 52

Ohm Feed
• Forward DB Gain 9.2

Front-To-Back 28 DB
• Al l Tempered Alum inum-Driven

Element Assembled .
Shpg. wt. 20 Ibs.

o METER BEAM
• Gamma Match for 52 Ohm Feed
• Resonate Freq uency 50.4 Meg.
• Forward Gain 11.2 DB

Front-To-Back Rat io 25 DB
• Boom Length : 15 Ft.,

I v.. Inch Dia.
• 1" Dia. Elements for Low "Q",

Wide Range
• Tempered Preassembled Alu

minum Elements, Easy Installa
tion. Shpg. wt. 20 Ibs.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
- - - - - SEND CASH OR MONEY ORDE R TO:- - - - -

SUPER u Q" PRODUCTS
3363 Vern er, Kent, Oh io

o 10 Meter Beam @ $29.95 I Shpd. Exp. Collect Only
o 6 Meter Beam @ $27.95 Ohio Res. Add 3% Tax

NAME _

ADDRESS, _

ClTy· lONE _ STATE _
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FIG 2

be spl iced ( these wires were removed from
pins Nos. A, C, J, H, and ~I, respectively ) .
Lead No.7 carries the 800 vdc and should be
insulated accordingly. T hese leads are con
nected to pins I , 2, 3, 4, and 5 respect ively on
the new plug. Lead s No. 17 and 19 ( removed
from the old PO\VER plug ) are connected to
pi ns Nos . 6 and 7. Lead No. 23 (old POW Ell
plug ) is connected to pin No.8 and the ground
lead (old POW Ell plug ) is connected to pins
9 and 10.

\ Ve have a lso found that some additional
by-passing of the oscillator grid will increase
the output of the transmitter. This mav not
apply to a ll units but it will probably m"ake a
substantial difference in most. In one unit
tested, it Increased the output power hv about
four times. .

In the underside of the rf section there is a
one terminal t ie point which was held in place
by one of the mounting bolts on the old fil a
ment transformer. There is a lead attached to
this t ie point which runs through a small metal
tube which ads as shield ing. This tube run s
th rou gh the chassis to the cavity and is the grid
lead of the 3C22. At the tie point I mentioned
add a 2.~ mmfd capacitor from the metal tube
to tI~c tic point. T his should supply all the by.
passmg needed . Much higher values will seri
ously effect the video.

4

5

1,0
leads
loca -

5

Suggested power supply. Numbers on
refer to pins on the power plug. Tube
tion char t ( to p view) .

400·0· 400 200MA. ~ ' 4
a

:b):~
I

Shy ISOMA.

5'.1. 2AMP. '"
00 '0,.

I ~~~~W
KlOOV, =- KlOOvO C'/ r-

llirMP.
r5"

.~ - -
.l::. (BOTH HALVES IN PARALLEL)

~0"400 200 MA.
SR4 8 hy 150 MA.

L "'" 20,' sec
If =- 5OOy~ lO W

'1 , f' ' i'

I 24V. 2AMP. ~PIV 5002 AMP

I
I LI~ONS -

a oL
.J,

""?"<f' I
,
9

L

r
Two transformers on the bottom are in pa r
allel to supp ly 6 vee @ 4 amps, "piggy
bock" transformer supplies filament power
for 3C22. Circled is the meter series res istor
and the resistor added to correct its value for
the new meter .

There is a time delay relay (6-1\0 110 )
socket located near the filament transformer.
T his relay was an "idiot proofing" device which
operated a 2-1 vdc relay located under the bot
tom cover of the oscillator assembly and made,
it impossible to apply voltage to the plate of
the 3C22 for 110 seconds after th e filaments
had been turned Oil. You may keep this fea
ture if you wish, b u t, if for no other rea son
but the cost of the relay, I suggest that the
system he eliminated. Most of us are accus
tomed to letting the fil am ents warm up before
trying to turn on the carrier.

T oward the rea r of the u nderside of the
unit you will fin d the 24 vdc relay mentioned.
Remove lead No.4 from the sw itching contact
und solder it to lead No. 3 on the normall y
open COli tact. In the middle of the bottom near
this relay you will find a small terminal hoard .
On one of the terminals you will find a lead
No. 5; remove it and tape it up. You have now
eliminated and disabled the relay.

The large ten pin plug on the front panel is
difficult to replace cheaply and it is therefore
advisable to eliminate it this way. Remove the
modulator subchussls (screws on the bottom ) .
This allows easy access to the four pin plug
marked POWEll . The leads should be unsol
dered from the PO\\'£H plug and the plug
removed. In its pl ace an eleven pin octal male
plug should be placed. This will now become
the plug to supply all the voltages. The lead s
on the large ten pin plug on the front panel
should be carefully removed one by one and
new wires about six inches long spliced to
those that will be used . You will find that it is
not necessary to remove all these leads as some
are not used. These wires are run along the
cable harness to the newly installed power
plug. Leads Nos. ]2, 18, 9 , 10 and 7 should
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NCX-3

Order the Fabulous

National
NCX·3

From Henry!

Best Terms and Trades and our
Famous PERSONAL SERVICE

$3 69 .00 NCX-A $110.00 NCX-D $199 .9 5

ART 26 Top view, note empty tube sockets
to rear of modulator chcssls.

rained very cheaply fro m junked sets in junk
yards and dumps. \Ve have got them for as
little as 50c. These transformers generally have
ratings in the neighborhood of 400-0-400 at
900 rna and \\;11 easily hand le the job. Tl is
used in a standard bridge circuit to obtain 800
vdc. T his plate supply is turned on by apply
ing ac to the primary. T his is clon e by the III
VOLTAGE ON switch in the transmit ter. In
the circuit shown the filaments of one of the
rectifiers come on simultaneously with the high
voltage. This will not hurt anything, but if
you arc feeling rich you can pick up another

This completes the transmitte r modification .
The transmitter has a separa te sync modu 

lator. This apparently was designed to accept
the separate sync pulse provided by such
cameras as the ATJ-ATK. However, it has been
our experience with the several uni ts we have
tested that the sync outp ut of th is special
modulator is actua lly infe rior to the pulse ob
tained by merely coupling a little of the cam
era's sync into the video through a small ca
pacitor in the camera. The resulting composite
signal (video, blanking and sync ) is fed into
the plug on the front panel marked , VIDEO &
SYNC. The SYKC only plug is not used . The
tubes in the sync modulator arc merely left
out. This reduces the fl lnrnont drain, as well as
pocket book drain . The sync tubes, two
6AR6's and a 650:7 are shown in Fig. 3 merely
for sake of completeness. The 5V4 is also a part
of this system am] is likewise 1I0t used and
mav he left out.

The Power Suppl y

Now it is necessary to construct a power
supp ly to p rovide the 800 vdc at 100 ma, 400
vdc at 100 rna and 24 vdc at 1.5 amps. Fig. 2
shows a typical sup ply. Tl and T2 are TV set
power transformers. T hese may often he ob-

•

e·e ,
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W A6BSL preferred to put the unit in a sur
p lus cabinet a nd remote the switc hes to the
f ront panel. Extra switches a re for cha ngi ng
cameros.

fil ament transformer and all the filaments in the
rectifiers will stay on.

The 400 vdc supply is a conventional full
wave supply. The 24 vdc supply is for the
blower.

It will be noticed that all the switching for
power is handled remotely by the two switches
on the transmitter.

All the units we have encountered have had
the front panel meter pirated . This meter may
be replaced by any 0-1 rna meter but it may
be necessary to alter the series value to su it
the particular meter you use. This resistor is
located on the end of one of the meter leads
and may be a wirewound or two compositions
in parallel.

has a pointed screw and lock nut. Loosen the
lock nut before you bolt this disc back in place.

\Vhen the tube is in place and the disc
bolted down , look through the large air hole
in the cavity. Tighten the screw until you can
see that the plate seal of the tube is snuggly
pressed against the plate contact ring. Don't
force it. When it is snuggly p ressed tighten the
lock nut.

Next you need a pair of Lecher wires. ! Plug
a type N connector with a small loop on it into
the ANTENNA plug. This is used to couple
energy into the Lecher wires. Set the wires at
33.8 em if you wish to be on 445 me. Use the
formula in ARRL Handbook to find the half
wave length for other frequencies.

Set the Plate and Cathode counters at about
2420. Put the meter switch in the ANT. OUT
PUT position or put a small loop on a 3 volt
lamp and put it close to the antenna loop .

>C••
FIO.S

Tuning Up

Now that you have your power supply and
transmitter ready, plug in the tubes. When in
serting the 3C22 it will be noticed that the
phenolic cover that bolts over the plate fins

Picture as it a ppea rs at W A6BSL' s QTH five
mi les away. Camero used is a s ick ATJ. Pic
ture is a modified tra vel poster.

Connect the power supply to the transmitter
and tum on the POWER switch. \Vait two
minutes and tum on the HIGH VOLTAGE
switch . The lamp should light up indicating
output and the ANT. OUTPUT meter should
give some indications. Now, couple in the
Lecher wires to the antenna loop. Tune the
Plate and Cathode simultaneously for maxi
mum indication on the indicator on the Lecher
wires. This should put you on frequency. Now,
pull out on T UNING knob and tune the cath
ode alone for maximum output and tighten the
tuning lock.

If you have a video monitor connect it to
the MONITOR plug on the front panel. The
video is obtained from a diode probe in the
transmission line.

Now plug in your camera or scanner to the

I See the Radio Amateur's H andbook.
(Turn to pa ge 12 1 )

.VO
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Special

JUNK? WHAT JUNK ?

As a youngster in New York, I spent a great
deal of my Saturdays picking through the bar
gain counters of Cortlandt Street and Whole
sale Radio up on Sixth Avenue, carefully ap
portioning my week's lunch money to net me
the maximum number of parts.

The amazing bargains of the 30's were
nothing compared to the bonanza that hit us
after The War. The ham who liked to tinker
could almost go out of his mind while going
through the fa ntastic surplus houses that
sprang up.

My bam here is not too mute testimony to
the number of bargains that I have been ex
posed to. The collection is impressive and I
regret not one 19c pot. ~ry only sadness is
that back in the first flush of surplus my almost
non-existent budget while going to school made
me miss a lot of beautiful gear. Sigh.

One thing got my goat though. Maybe you
noticed that there was very little Navy sur
plus around? Well , 1 did ! And 1 thought 1
knew why. Let me set the scene for you.

My habit of accumulating things to fi t what
ever storage facilities are at hand was not dis
turbed by the War. When 1 reported aboard
the U.S.S . Drum in 1943 at Pearl Harbor 1
was assigned a small locker for clothes and
personal use. It was about IS" x 12" x 12".
A year and a half later I had taken over most
of the storage space on the submarine and
when I finally was transferred to a teaching
job back at the Submarine School in New
London they were incredulous as I shipped
home fourteen seabags and twelve large spare
parts boxes of stuff. To the best of my knowl-

JUNE 1963

S u rp l us
Ca ta l og
edge I was the only ET in the Xuvy who had
a radar repeater mounted in his sack so he
could keep track of what was going on while
off duty. Built it myself.

While teaching radio at Xew London I was
greatly distraught to find that they were busy
destroying millions of dollars worth of radio
equipment. The story I got from a Texas ham
who was in charge of the operation was that
with the end of the war they found themselves
with a warehouse full of radio and test equip
ment which had been supplied to go aboard
submarines that were under construction. The
construction was stopped on the subs, leaving
all that beautiful gear sitting there with
no place to go. So they chopped it up and
crushed it into scrap. Navy men repeated
similar tales of destruction on many other
Navy bases. There is something unforgettable
about watching a few dozen Dumont scopes
being unpacked brand new from th e factory
and being chopped to bits, Followed by a
truckload of National receivers. SOB.

Luckily the Army released most of their
gear through the surplus channels . .. and is
still doing it. Today you have to do a lot of
travel if you want to pick over th e surplus
counters for they are spread all over the
place .. . Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Chicago, Cleveland, and Southern California .
Or else you can take your pencil in hand and
pour over the following pages of Surplus Cata
log. As far as 1 know, nothing like this has
ever appeared in a magazine before. If you
like the idea we can do this once a year.

. . . \Vayne
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. 50

.fiO

.75

.65
1.00
1.25
1.50
2.00
3.00
' .50
4.50
3.50
4.00
6.00
7.00

10. 00
11.00
12. 50
16. 50
17.00

$2.49 ea.

100 volls
200 volts
300 volts
400 volts
100 volts
200 volts
300 volts
400 volts
100 volts
200 volts
300 volts
100 volts
200 volts
50 vol ts

100 volts
100 I'ol ts
200 vctts
300 volts

50 volts
100 vult s

RE CTI FIERS

amp.
amp.
am p.
am p.
am p.
amp.
a mp.
amp.
amp.
amp.
amp.
amp.
amp.
amp.
amp.
a mp.
amp.
amp.
amp,
amD.

.075

.OT5

.czs

.07;;
5
5
5
5

25
25
25
35
35
50
50
15
15
15
150
150

CO AX CAB LE RG59A/U
50 ft. roll complete with coax
flHin~s

P R ICE
c• •

All prices FOB Pasadena un/eIl
otherwise noted. No COD's.

C& H SALES COe .
217& E. Colorado st., Pasadena, Calif.

MUrray 1·7393

400-CYCL E F REQU ENCY ME TER IN
P OR TAB LE MET AL
CASE
Hange . 380-400 CP~. 100
130 VAC. Nine vkbr at ing
rc{'ds. Erequenr-y Incre
ml'nt8 of 5 cps. 1'·reQue ncy
aeeurary 1< +0.3% at
77 0 F. wi t h sine wave
Input. With test leads,
3',4" x 3~w x GW

, W inslow ?>llldel 3GO
$12.50

X-BANO POWER L EV EL TEST S ET .

~
-;;>--- TS · 36/AP
1::1.' "~>, Brand new, In origina l

'. '" I~- luu·k lng . wtth accessories.
, . xt eas ures 10 to 30 dbm .
L~ 8iOO-il.~00 me,
. ", $14 .9 5

TS- I02lA P RAN GE CA L IB RATO R
T ills Crystal controlled
pulse generator produces
a square- lopped. 50 -volt
synchronizing pulse of .8
microseconds at a prf of
400, 800 . 1600 or 2000
cps. and a t r l a n g ula r
marker pulse of 0.-1 rnlerosecllnds d uration
at a prf cllrrespondlnJl: to a pulse-echo
distance of 1500 ft. T he phase between
t ho ma rker ami sync. pulses Is eont.tnuoua
ly variable f rom -180 to + 180 degrees ,
P RI CE .. , .... $ 12.50 each

BC IS3 5 2_C HA NNE L FM TRAN SC EI VER
30-39 me. T his ullit
Is comp lete with
18 tunes OPl'rating
f rom either 6 or 16
volts H .C. (Self
conta ined power
supply). C r}'stal
cont ro l. sensitive
sHPt'rhct e t r c u t t .
.tnnrox. dlmen~lons

11" x 10~ x G~.•vooeox. 24 tus. L:nit COllI'
p tete with tuhea, scncmnt tc di agram and
prescttlng InHru~tions. Like new . $25. 00

S IL IC ON
AU r e c t ifi e rs
listed a t max i
mum peak In
ve rse volta g e
ratings ; a pproxi 
m ate fo rw ard
vnltage oren, 1.5
volts,
INJ446
INI H 7
I N'1448
IN'J449
IN J450
IN 1451
1N1452
IN1453
I X145-1
1:'01455
I N1456
1N 1458
iN1459
1-"051'7
1:" 1462
IN 146ll
IN 1467
1NJ 468
IN05V7
IN 1474

P OW ER STAT T YP E 20
Input 120 volt AC, fiO/GO
eyl'le output range 0- 140
volts AC. 3 amperes
I 'KTC ~; $9. 95 each

P OWERSTAT T YP E 116
i nput 120 vous . SO/GO crete output range
0-140 \·"lt~ AC. i.5 amperes
PIUCE $ 16.95 each

$4 .9 5

$5.95

'<>-'~ : . ~ .iIU
, \ '-'1

~
' l '. - ' .z..... ;

'p'''' I
. ' "' ·-6

•

A NTE NNA WIRE
150 ft. st randed cop per en
windup ree l complete
PR i CE $2.95 ea.

POW ER TRAN SFORMER
Outpu t. : 12. 24, 3G voue.
I nput : 100 vults, 60 cycles,
• Ingle- pila,e. W ill handle
2 % amps. s teet case Is
hermetically seated. 3%"x
2'%,..x4*'" , we.: 3 ',4 pou nds.

$2. 95

12 FT. T EL EPH ONE
S T RETC H CORD

3 eonduotor Wire with JI( -53
and a U 3l/GT plug
PRI CE _....... $1.49 ea.

NI C K EL CAO MIU M BATTER Y
1.2 VOLTS

R e char g ea b le thousands or
times. Al kaltne s torage battery
slntered-plate. J.'lat vn l t a g e
curve during discharge, Wtlt
hold charge fo r long ner fud of
lime. High discharge ra te up
to 50 amps. Spill -proof, may
he used In any position . Ap
prox. 6-ampere-hour ca pacity.
D imensions : 6'" high: 2" wide;
'h" t h ick. Aonrcx. 11'1. : 6 oz.

potaesj um hydroxldll (30% E lectro-
.. _ _ . $1.95

LOR AN R ECEI V ER A NO INDI CATOR ,
MOO EL OAS

!IO \'011. 60 cycle. s ingle
phase. 1700 10 2000 kc
frequency r ange . 1 band,
4 channel, 5~ screen.
used in good condition.
Price ... $49. 50 eac h

D I RECT - RE A D ING MA GN ETI C
CO MP ASS

Full-floating card, eompen
sating magnets, and dial light
avail. In 6, or 12·'1'. bulb.
L um inous d ial. ~trgd . by
B end lx -P loncer. 3~" x 3~ ~

x 3%-, 1* Ibs.
$8.50 postpaid.

TY P E AN/ ARN . 6
RAOI O COMP ASS

Itccetve r R/10I/AR-"""-6,
IOO-li50 kc. In 4 bands
E""cll "nt cotHlltlon. .
P r ice , .. , . $39.50
TAloP AS313-n. F.xee llent
Condition P rice $27. 50
11HUr ator ronm /xux.e
xxce ttcnt Condi tion
t-ru-e $ 9.9 5

~lllunts J'>IT-2i3 or )IT-204 ~; xce lle nt
Cond ition Price xa $ 9.95
Control BllX C-14!fA' P r ice ' : . : : : . . $15.00

MA NUA L
~andbook of oDerating tnsteueuore, gen
eral .instaUatilln adfustmont p lus 5 pages
llf diagrams and Schematics P r ice $ 3. 50

t rees
lite),

S IG MA E XTRA .S EN SITI VE
PRE CI SION RELAY-SERIES 5 F

E xtremely precise. r ugged
DC gene ral purpose sensi
tive r el ay. B a la nced a rma 
tu re . single-pole, dou hle
th row. SUitable for Wid e
ra nge of adjus tments. D I
mensions: l * "xt 5/1G~x
111/1G" high. Weig ht : 4 ~ 07..
51-'- 10, 000S: 10.000 roll ohms.
Opera tes 1.0 rna DC .. . .. , . . ..
5F-16,000-8: 16.000 coil ohms.
Ollera tes 0.5 llla H e , .

RA DIO COMPASS REC E IV ER
ItS/AttNj Frequency 100 to 1150

K C P rice , , ,$ 17. 50
RSA/A RX7 P rice $27.50
Leon LP21 LM Price $12 .50
ccmrot n ux C4/AltX i P rice $ 7.50
Indic ator 181 A Price .,.. _$ 4.95

VAR IAC TYP E V20 '"
input 120 volt AC, SO/GO
t'J<des output range 0-140
voris, 20 amperes
1'1IICE . . . ,. , .. . $37.50 eac h II

53.9 5

NT _6 WIl. LAR D
6-VO l.T ST ORAG E

BATTE RY
Ita ted 2. 4 amp h r.
Approx. d im ensions :
3'A!'" l. x 1*" w. x
2%" h. Wei ght : 1
lb. 3 oz. (plastic
case) Dry-charged.

$2.50

OIL CAPAC ITO RS
2:;.OUO Y. DC Westinghouse In 

'rvoe FP strte 1313854.
$39 .9 5 each

RG 58A COAX CA BL E
52 OH M. 100 ft. le ngths . .

I mfd.
terteen

TEST S COP E-S Y NC HROS COP E-
PULS E A NALYZE R

I U·59/A PA-Il. Late
production. ~lodular

subasscmblY ClJ,,,truc
non. Video amplifier
Is flat to 4 me.
8BI'I nresemaucn.
'l'cst-seope sawtooth
2;;-20.000 ry, lia s all
normal t e s t s s o o p e
cont rols. As synChrll

~CODe and DIlI"e anarseer. accepts Dosith'o
or negative pulses. Video delay circuit
permits leading edge of pulse to he seen.
Cellbrat ed-dlal horlzunta l shift measures
pu lse durations from 0.5 to 100 mteeosee
onds. :-Inc\\'al'e-osclllalor ceuuretor meas 
ures recurrence rates fro m 200 to GOOO
pps accurate within 0.4% . Hu tlt - t n power
auuuly requires 115v. 400 cv. 196 watts.
-"xtemal GO cy l",wer SUllP!)' rna}' be made
to rumrsn plus ann and- 13tfO \"llc a nd
6.3 eac. I n excettent condition. with all
19 tubes. schematic with parts values.
partS-location ntcmres, opcrathl!t' instruc
tions. tneorr explanation. and matntenanea
cha rts. Shipping weight GO Ill". Used.
good. .. , . . . . . . Price each $19.50

PO TT ER & B RU MF IE LO RE LA Y
itS)15LS S P DT
8.000 ohm IlliG'"
dla. x 11l/16~ .

lung. Approx. welght
1 oz. uermeucsnr

sealN!. Stan,la rd T-pln mtntaturc base.
$2.00

10 or mure, $35. 00 ea ch.

GE NERA L ELECT RIC F ULL WAVE
BR ID GE G ER MAN I UM RECT IF IER

input 11 j volt AC. out
put 115 I'olt D C at 10
amperes approximate dl
menstcns: 4'*'" x 4'y''' x
j'h~ long wclght: 3*
lbs ,
PR IC E . $9.95 each

RCA 6032 IM AGE -C ONV ER T ER T UB E
Combined with suitable op
tical srstema, this 3-elee- 0-<.-.

t rode tube pe rmits viewing
of scene wIth Infrared r adf a 
uon. !:Irene to be viewed Is
i maged by op tical objecth'e
upon sem i-transparent ph oto
cathode. Spectral reap. • S- l;
gunl! reSpU118e up to about
12001\ . xrax. ratings, abso
lute, grid '::2, 2(J.000VHC or
peak _.... C. grid ':: I ,2700VDC.

MIN OR S W ITC H

~
tu-pos tuon. 3-pole wi th

......., ~ ~ 3 stollper coil and reset con
, . .' G-12 volts D .C. off-normal

-- "f non-brfdgi ng wiper an-

"q
~~> pros. dimensions: 4~ long

"" x 4%~ high x l%~ wide,
--" wright: 1 lb . $9. 95

24 VO LT DC P OW ER SU P P l.Y
input: 115/440 vol ts A C,

~. •

" 1)iJ cycle, stngle phase
. Output : 24 volts D C at 25

amps tapped primary and
s~rllndau' to Wa r}' voltage
unit contains 0-30 volt D C
meter and 0-30 amp meter,

clrcult hrcaker , fll tercd. ecrcntum type
reeuner auprox. dim: 16" wIde, 18~ long
l'Pf.," high anurcx. wt. : ru Ibs.
PR ICE $49. 50 each
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CARRIER
MONITOR

PARABOLIC ANTEN~A

& REFLECTORS
MI CROW AVE AtITENNA REFLECTORS
PLANE TY PE CON F IGURAT IO N MA DE
OF ALUM iNUM, MOUNTE D BY FRAME
WORK or REF LECTOR AN D BRAC KETS
WITH .NECESSARY HARDWA RE, GUYS
AND ADJUSTMENT FOR ANGL E POSIT
S rz E:8 'x6 ' j NET WT. 125 LBS.
SHIPP I NG WT : 375 ~ BS . $75. 00

S IZE: 12 ' x8 ' SHPG. WT: 600 LBE
PRICE: $ 125. 00 •

8C-1335

REFLEC TOR ANTENNA BY A~IDRE\I CORP t N- 145 19 '
P AR ABOL IC, OISH P.hl TYPE UY- 28 ; 1700 TO IB50MC
F REq. RANG E; FI XED P IPE MOUNT ED, ALUMIN UM RE F
LECTOR 6 ' 6" ; S~fG . WT : 4 15 LBS. UNUS ED

PR ICE : $49 .50

FAIB BADIO SALES
2133 ELIDA RD•• Box nos- LIMA, OHIO

CARR IER Marl ITOR WH EN COU PL ED
TO AN ANTE NNA TRANSMISS ION
LIN E PRO VIDES D.C. & AUD IO

CURR ENTS FOR IN OICATI ON OF PROPER TRAN SMITTER
OPERAT ION AT A REMOTE POS IT IO N. TH E UNIT CAN
BE USED WITH TRANSMITTE RS OPERAT I NG I N THE
2 TO 30 MEGACYCLE S AN D HA VI NG A POWER OU TPUT
UP TO 50 , 000 WATTS . TWO - HIGH VOL TAGE VA CUUM
CA PACI TOR S 3 MM FD . 15 KV. WI rH SU I TA BLE
CONNE CTO RS ARE PROVI DED FOR 500 TO 50 ,000 WAT
FOR LE SS THAN 500 WATTS A DIF FERE NT TYPE COUP
LIN G WILL HAVE TO BE USED. THE IN PUT AN D our·
PU T IMPEDANCE I S 600 OHMS , OUTPUT LEV EL - 3
DBM AU DIO F. O~ 100% MODU LAT I ON I NTO A 600 OHM
BAL ANCED LINE, 5-1 5 MILLIAM PERE S D. IC. I NTO
100 OHM LOAD. OPER~T I N G VO LTA GE 115 230 V 60
CY CLE WITH TUB ES 1 / 6AL5 , 1 /6X4~1/6J6 & I/ v l03 .
POWER SUPPLY OUTPU T VOLTA GE l ~ VDC ~ 35 MA.
UNl r ALSO HA S OUr pU T J ACKS AND CO NTROLS FOR
TAK IN G LOC AL READI NGS AN D ADJUSTUE')TS.
S IZE : 6x6tx8 ; ' SHPG, ~T: 15 LBS • . P N 10280 17
PRICE: WITH ~ VACU UM CO NOENSE RS , CONNECTO RS
ANO CO NTEl OL CONNECTOR , TUBES ETC. NEW $8 . 95
PR ICE: LESS 2 VA CU UM CO NDENSE RS , NEW 5 .95

VACUU M CONDE NSERS ONLY , EA CH 1. 9 5

PARABOL IC ANTENN ~ REFLECTOR ; DISH
· PAN TYPE , FOU R( 4~ FOOT AL UMIN UM,

PA I NTED GREY, 21 ' FEED FOR A P P R~
o x . 71 00 MC. THREE IN CH ROUN D
MOU')T I NG FOR WAVEG UI DE S IZE
1- 5 t 6 x5/ B, 4 MOUNTI NG STUO S
WITH HARDWARE. PHILCO#463-2252- 1
$29 .95 WITH.F EE D;$25.CO ~ E S S FE EO
WITH DE FROST ATTA CHM ENT ~5 .00 EX.

SHIPP I NG WE IGH TS.
I N CARTO N 75 ; ORIGI NAL CRA TE 225 LBS.

F·M RECEIVER
TRANSMITTER

CRYST AL CON TROL ON ANY TWO P RE ~

SE T FRE Q. IN THE 27 TO 38 MC.
BAND US iN G FT- 243 CRYSTAL HOLDER
~PPROX . 2 WATTS OUTPUT. VI BRA TOR
TYPE POWER SUPPLY THAT OP ER ATES
FROM 6 OR 12 VOLTS DC. U~ES 18

TUS' S, 7/ IL4, 2/ IR5 ,5/3A5,2/ 3r4 , 1/ IA3 & 1/ 6AF6G.
THESE SE TS ARE USED AND SO Lo't AS ISIILESS TU BES
AN D VIBRA TOR. THEY WILL REQU IRE SOME WORK.
SIZE : 131 x 12t x6!; WT: 30 LBS. USE D $6 . 9 5

PP I RANGE INO ICATOR
FOR T-9 TRACKER RAD·
AR SET AN/GPG-I.
OPERATES fR OM 115 VOl
60 CY CLE WI TH lUi'S
1 3/6~6,2/ 12AH7,1 76Af.
5, 1/.61\1<6 1/ 6AGf 216i:
4. 1 /12AU~i'1 /30pr, II
5AOP7 & 2 3Il29 ' LL

CON TROLS ON F RONT P ANEL . CHASSIS '
COVER. SIZE: 13x l lx24; WT: ' 80 LBS.
PRI CE': E X CELLE~T USED $32.59

f OCUS I NG
ONLY. NO

STROWGER RELAY

TELEPHONE BANK·

STROWGER STEP BY STEP
RELA Y ASSE MBL Y IS USE D
I N CE NTRAL OFF ICE DI AL
TE LEPH ON E EXCH ANGE.
THIS IS TWE HEART OF THE
DI AL TELEP HONE SYSTE M AS
IT HAS TH E TEN STEP BANK
SEL EC T IO N AND 10 STEP LI NE SEL ECT IO N TRUNK
L I NE SENS I NG MECHANI ?M WI TH NECES SA RY HOLD
AN D RELEA SE RELAY.S . ~ THE BA NK OF ROTAR Y
STEPP I NG SWITCHES IS NOT PART OF THI S ASSY)
S IZE 14x5x7; ~T: 13LBS. WE#£D55242-3 IG I

PR I CE: USE D $5.95

MULTIPLEX
PHILCO SIGNALING & TER-·
MINATION UNI T CST-2
STAN DARD 19n RACK AND
I S US ED I N ~ UL T 1 P L EX

SYSTEMS FOR TRA NSMISS IC
OF NORMAL DIAL OR R I ~ GOOW N S IGNAL I NG AND TE R
MI N ~T E S TH E FOUR - WIRE CIRCU IT OF THE MULTI
PLEX I~TO TH E TWO- WI RE TEL EPHO NE CI RCU I T.
A 3 .5 KC OSC ILL ATOR TONE IS· USED FOR S IG NALNl:
W,T H TH E USE OF HY 8RID CO ILS AND T PAD ADJUSl
MENT S PROPER ATTEN UAT I CN OF THE VOI CE LEVE L
1 5 MA ltHA IN ED. OPER ATE 9 FROM 115 VOLT 60 CYC
AN D 15 COMPLETE ·WITH 2/ 12AU7 TUBES , FOUR
REL AYS AND IN STRUCT I ON BOOK . CO NO . UNUSED .
S l zE : 4ix I9x I2 ; SHPG . WT . 5O LBS. $9 .95

BC-348 RECEIVER
BC-348R RECEIVER
AM 6 B ANDS 200
500 KC. & r. s TO
18 Me . CRY STA l PH
AS I NG, ANT ENN A
AL IGN, SEAT OSCl l
LA TOR & AUOI OGAIN
CO NTROLS ,V ERNIER

AN D SPE ED TUN IN G, OU TPU T J 1 CKS f OR PHO')'S &
SPEAKER.~fITH T UB E S 3/6K7,1/ 6J 7, 176C5. 1 6K6.
1/ 688 & 1/ 6F7. VO LTAGE RE QUIRED 24 VOLTS 2 A.
& 220 VOC 70 ~'A .
S IZE : 18xIO! x9i; WT: 38 LBS. USED $89. 50
AC POWER S UPPL Y IN CAB INET WI~H SP E AKER
WH EN PURCH ASED WITH RECEIVER $20 .00.
DM-28 DYNAMOTO R 24 VDe f OR REC : US ED 6.95
FT~ I 54 S HOC K MQUNT I NG II" II. 2. 75
PL- I03 PL UG """ '. 50

RADAR INDICATOR

TEL EPHON E RELAYS FOR
L IIIE USE. OPERATES
FROM 48 VDC , 1000 OHM
Z A S IN GLE CONT ACT, 500 OHM Z'SB DOUBLE CO N
TA CT, 20 OF EACH RELA Y MOUNTED FOR 26" RA CK.

SHPG. WT: 35 LBS. REMo vEO FROM EQU IPMENT.
P RI CE 4 0 MOUN TED RElA YS $9 . 50 EACH RELAY 35¢
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GP·7
TRANSMITTER

TG-34A KEYER

SONO-BUOY RECEIVER
R-156/ARR-16 FM RECEIVER us'o
TO RECEIVE SIGNALS fROM SON O·
Buove IN THE fREQ. RANGE Of ~
62.8 TO 72.1 MC. SY USE OF THE ~-TUNEABLE DIAL, WHICH IS VER-
NIER TVPE WITH COARSE AND
fiNE TUNING. AL SO HAS TWO
AUDIO LEvEL CONTR OLS. I
SCALE EXPANDER, PILOT
LIGHT DIMMER HEADSET
JACK S ETC. It FRE Q. 8 MC.
COMP LET E WI TH 2,4 VOLT ,DYN- , .. ,
MOTOR, TUSE S 5/6~ 5 2/1 2,507
3/12SH7.1 /1 2H6.1 /l2A6,I / VR-1 50.1 /1 2SN7 I< BAL-)
lAST TU BE. I SEE PAGE ~3 f OR SONo- Buoy TRANS.
S l z E: IOi xax 7 ; WTl 27 lBS. PowER PL UG $1.50

PRI CE: USED ~ 1 6 .95

COD E PRACTICE SET USED TO
R ~ P ROOUCE S IGN.LS PRE VIOUS
LY RECOR DED ON INK ED PAPER
TAPES. VAR I ABL E SPEED MOT- . ,
OR, KEYING OSC I LL ATO R WITH
SP'iKER AND PHO NE JA CK. OP ERATES FROM 115/230

50 60 CYC . HOUSED IN PORTABL E CARR I NG CASE.
S I ZE 15x 10x1 0; WT : 40 LBS.

PRICE: RE- NEW, CHECKED $24.9 5

GP- 7 NAVV'AIR CRAFT TRAN SMITTING, fRE QUENCV
CO VERAGE 350 Kc . TO 9050 Kc . BV THE USE Of
SIX PLUG IN TUNNIN G UNITS AM . CW &'MCW OP ER
ATI ON, 30-50 WATT S VOi CE & 85 TO 12 5 WATTS CH
DEPEN DIN G ON TH E FREQUEN CY i NO TVP~ IN STiLLA
TION. COMPL~TE WITH TUB E8 2 1616,1 803 , 1 80 1
1/843 & 1/5Z3 , ANTE NNA LO AD CO IL, ILOTS &
OPERATORS CONTROL BO X, COV ER & MANUAL.
SET OPERATES FROM 11 5 VOLTS 800 CYCL E AND 12
OR 24 VO LTS D.C . AS IT HA S ITS OWN SEl f CO N
TAl NE D A.C. POW ER SUP PLY . THE 2!" METE RS ARE
USED fOR MEASUR EING PL ATE. fiL AMENT &OUTP UT.
THE SrT IS CO NSTRUCTE D OF ALUMI NU M AN D fi VE
TUNING UNITS HA VE CARRI NG CAS ES WITH SNAP_
SLIDE CO VERS AN D CARR ING HANDL ES .

o TRAN SMITTE R SIZE: 23!xj [x[ 3: WT: 50 L6S.
TOTAL wEIGHT ~ F ALL THE EQUI PMENT,PACKED 200

PRICE FOR COMPLETE SET AS OE§.,cIBEq,•••$34.95
GP-7 COAPONENTS INDI VIDUALY PRICED

CAY 52173 TRANSMITTER _ POWER SUPPLY $16.95
P LUG- Ill TUNING UNITS

CAY ~7150A R.F U" T 350-800 Kc B"o 3.95
" 47151B" " 800-[ 500"" 3 . 9 5
" 4715!:C" n 1500.3000 II" 4.95
" 471520 II 1I 3000. 4525 11" 4.95
FOLLOWING TUNIN G UNITS HAVE RO TARY IN DUCTORS
" 47153£ 11 " 4525-6500 II II 7.95
II 47154f 11 II 6200-9050 t1" 7.95
" EMPTV CASES f OR THE ABOVE TUN 1NG

UNITS WITH SNAP COVER AND HANDU 1.75
" 47125 ANTENNA LOAD CO IL 1.95
II 232 19 P i lOTS CO NTRO L Box 1.95
n 23220 OPERATO RS ,. to 2 .95

I NSTR UeT ION BOO K 7. 50

FM RECEIVER
BC-61 7 PM RECEIVER I< SELECTOR
FREQUEN CY CO VERAGE 30 TO 40
MG. 10 CHANNEL TONE SELECTO R
THAT ACTUATES RELAY CI RCUITS.
COAXIAL ANTENNA IN PUT, SQUE LC
CiRCUIT, AUDi O CO NTROL OUT
PUT JA C ~ ETC. COMPLE TE WITH
TU.'S/7LI 2SN7'jI ZI2H6, 1/ /12
SA7.2 12SJ7.3 I2SK7 & 1 VR
105 AND 24 VOLT DYNAMOTOR.
S IZE: I Ix8x20; WT: 35 LBS.

PRI CE: UNU SE D $24.50 __-=======

PANORAMIC RECEIVER
R-61 /A~~- 5 DOUBLE SUPERHET
RODVNE RECEIVER wITH MOTOR
DRIVER CAPACI TO R TUNING
fOR SCANNING ~l. ~,CW &WB 
VIDEO SIGNALS- IN THE 18 TO
50 & 48 TO 80 Me BAND ON A
5CPI CATHODE RAY TUBE THAT
IS CALIBRATED AS TO fREQ.
PRE SENTATION IN THE LOW &

HIGH BAND. SELECTI ON ~ f BAND.TO BE VIEWED,
SELECTIVITV & CLIBRATION ARE ALL ON THE 'RONT
I'ANEL. SET IS OF UNITIZED CONSTRU CTION ANO IS
"OMPL'T< WI"[H 20 TU6(.; 4/6AG5.2/9D02.2/12SK7.
.ONE EACH 5Y3 2x2,VR-90 9'1.7 t2SG"7.I2$Af,12H6,
12SQ7, 12SH7,~N7 ,2050 Ie 5C~ I. OPERAT I NG VOLT AG
REQUI RED 80-115 VOLTS 400·2600CYCLES 120 WATTS
&28 V~ WITH OPERATING MANUAL &SCHEMATIC.
SIZE;10 ,xax22.wr.5ILBS. PRIC£,NEW•••$49.50

CODE OSCILLATOR
VO- 3 OSC IL LATOR IS AN El ECT
AUDIO TON E GE NE RATOR WITH A
10 WATT S OF POWE R OUTP UT AT
A FRE Q. OF 800 CYCLES PER SEC
COND .THIS POWER IS ADEQUATE I
FOR SU PPL I NG TONE TO 200 HEAl

~E TS TH AT CA N BE KEYED BY THE INSTR UCTOR OR
STUDE NTS AND FEED INT O A SPE AKER OR RECORDER.
OPER AT ES FROM 11 5 VOLT 60 CYCLE . COMPLE TE WITI
TUS ES 1/ 6SN7,1 / 5U4 &2/6V6GT , OUTPU T 4, 8,1 2 &
16 OHMS . S IZE : 12i x IOl x7! ; WT: 24 LSS.

PRICE: USED ~1 2.95

BC 1158 TRANSMITTER

iiIi· BC-II58 RADIO TRANSMlffiR
. . I< MODULATOR 50 W,n R.F.

DOUBLER, AMPLifiER AND
MODULATOR SE CTIONS, A.M
53 .3 TO 95 Me. COMPLETE
WITH 4/B15 I< 10/I2SN7
TU8E S. CRYSHL CONTROL 01
ANY ONE SINGLE CHANNEL.
USED IN AIR CRAFT FOR RE

MOTE CONTROL OF RECEIYERS R-150 &R-1 74 SHOWN
ON PAGE 14. VOLTAG E RE QUIRED 24 VOC &400 VOC
@ 400 MA.( rOR CO NvERS iO N TO 6 METERS SEE OQ
MAGAZINE J A N . 157)S I ZE ;8!x I6~X 1 6t ; WT: 32 LBSw

PR I C[ : NEW $34:.:.::5::0 _

TRANSMITTER
T-14/TRC-1 FMTRANS
MITTt R. 40 WATT, CRY

STAL CO NTRO L . ONE CHAN
N[LA COVER I NG TH E FR[Q
OF 10- 100 Me WITH 30Ke
P HASE S HI FT FREQ . a[ v-

I AT I ON WH[NM ODUU TED BY A 250 TO ' 12000 CYCL E
AUD IO S IG NA L. OPERATES FROM 11 5/ 230 VO LT 60cy
ius 2, " METE R FOR ME ASURIN G VOLHGES or TH E
Dif FERE NT STAGES AN D CO MES CO MPLET E WITH TUBE
I/ B29,4/6V6.I / 6SL7.1 / 6SN7.2/6AC7.I / BI6 &1/5R4

- S I Z ~ : 61x1 0x 12; VIT:6~LBS. PRICE USED: $ 24.9 5

RT-19/ARC-4 TRANSMITTER

J AMP LITUDE M OD~~A~E~I~E~RCOVEROt · I NG TH E FREQ. OF 140 TO I48MC
F O U~ CHANNE L CT YSTAL CONTROL,
OUTPUT 10 WATTS. WITH TRiNSMlo
R,c. TU ~' S 2/~L6 I / B32 2 1614
2/6V6, 4,6N7,2 6A61.3/ IZSJ7.2/
12A6 & 2/12,Q • VOLT'G' R'Q
UIRED 32~ VDC @ 255MA.& 12. 6 0
5 . 3 A OR 24- 0 2 .7A. S ~ T USUALY

OPER AT ES FROM A [2 OR 24 VO L
DYNAMOTOR WHI CH CAN BE PURCHASED SEP ARA.ELY.
CO NVERS iON FOR TWO METERS CAN BE f OUND IN SURPL U'
CO NV ERS iO N !~I A NU AL . PRICE D AT $3. 00 . fUSED) '
S IZE 10!x8x20; WT: 20 LBS . TRAN S-RE C. u1 22 .95

DY-I O DY N AMOT~R 12 OR 24 VOLT USED ~ 4.95
OY-9 " "" 11 9.95

F Al B BAD lOS II. L E: S 2133 ELIDA RD• • Box 1105· LIMA, OHIO
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FM TRANSMITTERS-RECE IVERS AM

OC-229lL21

BO- 230/ 4 3 0 TR,mS:,lITT.i':R
8:-2.30/ 430

TU-; 1 .5 to 3 IlC 1 2 .'il 5 ';;3. 'il5
Ttl-6 3 t.o 4. ; WC n ot a valltlb l
TU-7 4 . ; to 6 . 2 WC 2.9D 3. ta~
w-e 6 .2 to 7.7 WC e.ve a.cs
TU-9 7.7 to 10 WC not a vai l .&. b1 e -
'1\1-10 10 to 12.; WC 2 . 95 a . s s Pr ee ot tuning W1it..e
TU-26 200 t o 5OO !C 3. 'il5 4. 95 les s cu e . With c &:ll e
EC-306 Ant.enna Tuner NOT AV... ILA BLE: 1.50 addittlonal .

DYNAMOTORS: m-77/12V t / OC-191 Us ed 19.95: PE-73/ 24V ImV IU.9;
PlllGS tor t ranmtt.e r or dynMiotor ; ....ch plug 11 . 00

Cable, wit h P~l,PL-64 or PL-; 9 ea ·end . Each cable 12.7;
RA- 34 POVoER SUPPLY f or OC-l91 1l;/ 230 volt 60 cycle input
output supplies all the 'l'oltegelll f or ope r a t i on . Un d $59 .50

8(·375 TRANSMITTER 8(·191

Trans:dtter approx . 10 wat tl Voice arrl 20 wath CW in the treq
r ange \,t 2500 to 7700 I C by use ot plug in coU s .Uee lll tubes
2/lOT, 2/ 45 . Output meter 2- 0 t o 1. 5 RF. YO c ont.rol on tront
panel . Volta ge required approx 300 VDC t or platn &. 12VDC f or
9::- 230 &. 24 me t or BC-430 . Sh e 13"Jdi"x 7 " . WT. l oj lb• •

Price wit.h t ube". plug in coU e & echeaatic. USE D $8. 9 5

BC -229/ 42g RECEl VER

Receiver TRF .Uh-." plug i n coU " t o cover t.he treq. r-ange of
201 t.o 398 &: 2500 t o 7700 KC. Six t.ubes 1/37,1/38 . 4/39.
Voltage requi~d 220 VDC to 27; sec 8O ~ . &. U VDC f or
8:- 229 &. 24VDC t or OC-429. Sh e 16 x 8 x 7 . WT U l be ,
Price wit h t.ube lll "plug in coH ill &: IlI hemat.!c, u sed $8. 9 5

JI)-A3 Dynamotor U 'lDC t o ope r ate gee &; TraM . UDused $6~9;

~JIT IOXAL EqUIPKEST

Cont rol Box OC-231 F/ r eceher or 8:-232 F/ t r ans . each 11 . 00
Connector pl ugs tor rec , trans • • dynamot or or boxes, " 11 .00
Schematic showing rec , t r ans, boxes etc. 11.00
Tuning knob f or Recei ver l ocal control 11.00
Re:D.ote t uning head f or receiver 12.00
Remote t uning ehaft t or r eceiver, s pecify l ength H .5O
Se pa r a t e coi ls t or receiver , s pecif, freq . coyerage i l .75
Dual c oil 2 01-398 & 2 50 0 -47 0 0 or 4 70 0-7 700 each.
Sep&ret e coi h f or t ransmitter , speCify f~ cover age . 11.7;
2500-3200 . 3200-4COJ, 4000-5000,;ooc -6.200, 62fXJ-7lOO. '
Wount i ngs f or Rec. , TrlllUl, Oyn . , Each mounU "g .11 . 50

tRl. S HI t t ER " _ RiCZlYZ! S
•

TRANS!tlTTER AW 100 Watt.
CW _ !lCW - Voi ce . Freq
uency cove rage 200 - 500
KC &. 1500 - 12, 500 KC .
by uille ot plug in t~

unite lis ted. be l ow.
Tube line up 1/10T &;
4/'IT-4C (211 ) . Complet e
with tubea.leili s t.uning
unit.". Requirelll 12VDC
fo r OC-191 &; 24 vec t or
8:-375 t ilaments &. r e l ay.
lCOJ VDC 350 lU . plat es .
Vet era 2 " t or reeding
o-s RF,0-5OO lU, «>-l ; DC.
With schemat.ica.

a::-191/l2 volt. ue et 24. 9; New 134.95 !'(;- 375/24 vol t. Used. 129.9;

TUNING UNITS for OC-191 &: OC-375
U'::oed !;ew

1 . 3 to 2.1 Me NEW .1~.95

2.1 to 3 Me NEW 8.95
:5 to 4 !~C used ~8 .9 5

• to 5.3 IofC NEW 8 . 95
5. 3 to 7. YC N'KW 1il.1il5
7. to 9.1 WCU sed ~1•• 95
100 to 15& MC NEW 115.95

BO-456 MQ[)JLA
TOR "'HO Oy ,U WO
TOR t.l OUPolTI NG.
US EQ WITH COt.l l,l
,UfO TR"'~SIll I fTEF
COMP'LE T

6
\fITH

TUBES I 16 25
VR- I50. 5,z[; 7xBxl ;n:lo
PRI CE: USEQ ~2 . 95

1/1 2J5.

CO-526 C"'BLE 5 FT. WITH PL- 153
EA CH E~D . $4.9 5

CD-532 C"'BLE 5 FT . WITH PL-152
E"' CH END. $2 .75

-----------~~------------ --~._...PS-274N POWER SUPPLY FOR COMM"' ND
& ARC- 5 RECEiVERS . OpERATE FROM
11 5 VO LT 60 CYCLE. COM PLETE WITH
SPE ... kER. PH ONE JA, Ck "'NO BFO SWITCtJ

PRICE: $IB.95
DM-32 OVO' .OTO R 24 VU$2. 95 N4. 95
35x032 II II [2 V 4 .95
DM-33 DYN.F/TR , 024V. US[ O$2.95
SP I N TUNING kNOBS FOR RE CElvERI .OO
CONNE CTe R PLUGS REC/TR"'NS. [ .... 1.50

BC-45J/ R-23 190 t o 550 ItC uaed 112. Q5
I!£-946/R-24 520 t o 1500 KC DO stock

/ i-25 1. 5 t o 3 . 0 J.lC
used $14.95

BC - 455/R-27 6 t o 9 .1 LX: .)11.95
used

TRANSMITTE RS
The transadtters with prope r use can
put out 50 wat ts O~ CW and wat ts
on Tole. , with t he us . or ~h. BC-456
aodulator which i s II separ ate unit .
Dynamotor used. with equ!P-8nt is a
DY-J3 24 w e 1.Dput output 575 VDC
175 kA &; IIlOUIlts on t he modula t or .
T\Ibu used 2/1625 , 1/1626 & 1/1629
magic eye tub., t or crystal calibration
Sh e .5 x 7 x 12 WT .9 Lbs

RECEIVERS

The r lle. l "er ll are dx lube. superhete
using the f ollowing tubell,1/l2A6 ,

2/l.2r.8I.:3/l2SK7 & 1/l2SR? Designed
t o oper ate !rc. 24 VDe d.1namot or,
which mounted on t h. rear ot t he set ,
suppl1n& 250 W C 60 kA.
Sh e ot set .5 x 5 .x II w! . 61ba.

T-17/ARC
T-18/ARC
T-1 9j ARC
T-20/ ARC
T-21!ARC
T-22!ARC
T-B3!ARC,.

f •
i
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PRI: I15V 60 CYCLE
SEC: 12 V 2; I ...... 1-_-'-":":"::'=:='-
SIZE: 3X3)(2 ;i...3U58
~Tl<#TR-1409 ",70

PRICE: $ I. 50

PR1 : 11 5 V 60 cv
SEC: 880cT 260 lilA

~~#~~~~~~4 IOLB
PRICE : :}4. 95

Sallle s t 1 l e &:I 1;005
PRI: l..l5 V 60 CYC .

12 . 5 v 1 IJI.P .
Size 2~ wt. l ilb

St ock N FAIR 2~

Price $1.75

PRI : US V 60 ere.
SEC : 12 .5 V 2 AMP.

U .S 2 "
S1:r.e 4iJ:4x2i ltt. .5i Lb
St ock I FA.lR-5005
P~" $4.95

PRIMARY VOLTS
81 163 & 230
50/60 CVCLE

SEC ON DARY VO LTS
12 CT . nAMPS
12 CT . If

13eT. 1 It

e 115v 2/ 16v-3.
1/17, 10••

SIZE 4x7x7 IBLBS
GE#7466333 $5.95

PR I: 115 60 cve
SEC: 12.6 CT 3.5.

15.6 I A
s lzE:3x3lx4! SLBS
STl<# 672N243

PRIC<:$2 .95

PR" 120/ 240, 60c
SEC : 16 v 8 AMP

16 v 8 "
SERIES SE CONDARV

32 v 8 AMP
PARALLE L 16VI 6 "
4; x4x4": 3 rae
f1 479- L018

Pwt ct : ~7.95

TRAN.'lFORMER
PRI :70/1 00/140/ 200 1-=-'=7=~-. 60 CYCl[
SEC: 12.6 CT .7 A

6. 3 CT .9 A
6. 3 CT 1. 5 A
6. 3 CT 1.5 A
2. 5 KV TEST

SIZE: 5ix3x4 WT 5LB
STl<# GE,7465625-P I

PRICE: $2.95

PRI I liS 60 eye
SEC ; 2.400 CT 106 KA.
She 7x4!.:x6! WT.25 lb
Stock.!Zl9614-152

Price J5.9S

IIJlITION
TRANSfORtlER

PR I: 115 VOLT 60cv f---------I
240 VA.

SEC:IO,OOOV 23 M.A
SIZE:5X518!oWT:I4LB
STl<#IOEXH- -3

PRICE: 7.95

!
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SOUflD
PC_cRED
HANDSET

IiII TH COILED
CORD 1_4 1

S,,;01 730 12
'JE W $7 . 95
H A ~ " t Fl D ~ L 'f

s1.50

T- 17
MI CROPR:l NE
Carbon hand
t ype with
puah llwitch

FlE-CO NO $5.95

HS-30 HEAOSET
250 OHM IMPEDANCE
HEARING AID TVPE
EAR PCS. FIT IN
SlOE EAR. LIGHT
WEIGHT HEADBANO,
CORO 9" L.G. WITH
SPADE L.UGS.

NEW $1. 00

CD- 604 CORD WITH
IMPE DANCE MATCHIN ~

TRANSF ORMER SOOOH"
TO 4OO0.USEO WITH
HS- 30 HEAOSE T~ 6"
CORD &PL-54 ~ LUG .

NEW SOt USED 25¢

Address Oelt. 73 • All
Prices F.O.B.• Lima. Ohio
$5.00 Min imum Order. 2.5·;;

Deposit on all C.O.C....

CARBON !lICRQ~

CM-l-SC
Mobi l e type 85 Ohms DC
Re sponse : 200-400OC .p.S.
Bypasses tor R. P'.
DPST push t o talk switah
normally open.
4 t t . oord no plug $6.9~

wi t h PL-68 pl ug 9 . 9 5

1-26
MlCROPIfJNE

Carbon wi
switch,chest

s t raps & 8 FT.
cabl e . Ne" _1.75

HS-23 HEADSET
2000 OHM ,M PEOAN CE
LEA THE R HEi oBAN D
18 11 CORD W Pt.- 54
W/R UBBER CUSHIONS
U~' D $2.95 N$5. 95
W/ CHAMOI S CUSHIO Ne
U $3.95 Nt. $6.95

M ",$l Base'S
t~-22 Si de mount swive~ mas~ base wi l l tip t o goO

efthe r r i ght or l ett. Has a s~1ng s nap l ock 1n
the ver t i cal posit i on, wi l l take eit her t he tS
53 or ~-54 mas t sections . Si ze l:tg . plate 5"
6 " X l oi" h i gh. dt . 9 l bs . Price ••• ••••• 32 . 9 ~

~!P-22A Same as above except mounting hol e i s f or
t he l!3- 5l vd.th the t~-49. MS-50 and 1-S-5l . This
will make a 9 ft . t apered ant enna . Pri ce 3 2 .9 ~

UP- 33 A heavy we ight spr ing mast bas e t or the MS - 53
or 1~-54 wi t h 5" phenoli o in.!Julatos-, 10 .1 " high.
Requ i r es a 2" ~tg. ~ole . ~t . 8i l hs. p~Ice$3. 95

tT-48 A TUBBed mast bese v l t b t he insul~tor above
---r6'e sp...1=.; t':l11 te.ke the i'8-53 or 1:3-54 raas t

sect ions . Si ze 3 "D. I 16~"ff. ~lt . 11 3/4 Lbe ,
Price ••••• ••• 12.95

ltUst Sections
3 ft . Tubu lar s t e el , coope r coated and
painted se ct i ons . These s c rew t oge t he r
t o make. any des i red l engt h. ~~-49 be i ng
t he t op & smal les t sec t i on i nc reasing
in s ize thr ough !.ts - 50-5l -5?-53 t o !'.S -54
be ing the l ar~er one . Ei t her t he Y.S -53
or ~.m-54 wil l fi t t ogether to f orm any
addi tion3l he i ghth desired . Exampl e a
33 ft . vertical may consis t of one eaoh
!I~'3 -49 , 50 ,51,52 , and 7 each of l.ts-53 or
i t may be fini shed ou t on t he bottom

wi t h 6 ~-54 sections . Se l f suppor t to
about 18ft . Ave~age ~t . app . 3/41bs

!.!S- 49 - 50-51 -52-53 . 5o ee a. :5 -54 .75ea

~ FIElD TEIEPfI)NE: CM be uaed, f or prl.
'f'at e tel.phone s111t_ in ~. factory,
tana. gargee et c . Operatea trail t"o tlasb
light batter i ee up to 17 llilee , U, ell ho
conductor wire t or two or more phones.
Magneto ringer t or eallll18.
Wi t h earring eaee &. straps.
Used checked $12 . 95 Two t or . 25.00

$ 10.95

K-22/U HANDSEt with retractable
t cord. PL-68 Kic.& PL-55
Phon. Plugs. &1ttertl7
nit-ch. N.... $4.95

1'5-13 Handset wUh I cord PL-68
IUc . & Pl.-55 Phone plug• •
U. ed $2.95
w/bu t ter n 1 niteh

TS-9 lfardset No Plug. with
switch &

l uge.
U. ed _2.95 New _3.95

Hand s et Hanger rubber
covered .s lllustra.od.
_1.50 each 3/$4.00

•

HS-33 HEADSET
600 OHM IMPEOAN CE
L.EATHER HEiDBAND
lau CORD W PL-54
W/R UBBER CUSHi ONS

US' D $3. 95
NEW 6.95

W/CH AMOI $_CUSHIONS

USED $4.95 t~~;~;~~;:-i-::-~~~i:~--L.:-::':::'::'~.,,7!c.,,9::5~_-1r- COILED C(JlD SETS
CD-3D7 CORD EXTEN- -------
SI ON F O~ CORDS WIT. THREE CONDU CTOR
PL-54 PLUG AS USED 24" TO 7~' 75t
ON HE ADSETS. 65" Lfi; 12" TO 36" SOt
WITH J K-26 J AC~ '& --------
PL-55 PLU~. FOUR CO f\l O~CTO R

NEW 89¢ USED 69i 12" TO 36"l- I .OO

EE-8 FIELD TELEPHONE.

Grouo:1 plan. ant.nna to co"er
20 to 50 MC. Ilad. troa eurplu.
ineu1ated ba.... SCl'ftl in tIPe
.ut nctione. lilou.nta on 1 to 2
1Dcb pi~. Speo1t7 operat.in&
frequeDC1 range.

MOOULATION- TRANS.
200 WATT

200 - 15000c y lOB
PR I . P.P PU TES

5400 OHM.
SEC: 600 OHM C. T

50 V. C.T.
2400 OHM 350 MA.

4'5i'~'2 LSS.
#677-0 - 00

PRI CE: . 9 5

10 HY 500 MA
45~4ixSix ; 28 LBS

#L-5360
PR 'C': $6. 95

AUTO - ISOLATI ON
SITP UP-SITP DOliN
PRI: 95, 100, 115,
1 25,I SO.~I O, 23O.
2 50 . 50/ou CVCLE
600 ....TT .
SEC: VOLTA~E CEPE
NOS ON WHAT PRI ••
TAP S ARE UB[ D.
S' Z'i5. 7'5 'T.16
STX :r 2Z9605.3

PRI ct: $7. 95

5 HY 690 MA.
Ih SUl.. 6 KV .

7tx6ti~; WT: 3OL.B
#3340 ",,7/76lJ/4'J9

PRI CE: $7.~5

3.9 HY 950 MA.

71

MOOOLATI ON
TRANSFORf,IER

WATTS: 75
PR I: 200-250 OH M
SEC : GRID 8 13 TUBE

WITH S1DETDNE
s ,z£:2',3••3OWT2'
Sll</GE7465620- 1

PR 1:" $2.95

TAPPED 2 . 7 HY.
25 OHM Dc. 2500VRMS
SiZE: I Ix8x7;WT:45
Sll<#3C315- lo

PR' cr: $14.95

15 HY 350 M~
5,5.6 WT: IB
Sll<#3C549-2
PRitt: $6.95

17 HI 80 lLA.
300 OHM

~k1~2~3 I B
PRI CE: $.75

10 HY 150 M.

~
5O OHM

3i . .4 WT: 5i
Sll<# 323-6Z5
PRICE: $1.50

10 HY 250 MA.
110 OHM

5tx5i:x4i: WT: 15
STX#3C33&- 52

PRICE: $2 .95

SEND TODAY
FOR CATALOG

6 IIY 75 W.

3.3~~ ~2t
.TK#~31&-7
PRitt: $.'/9

15 HY 165 MA
135 OHM

4,4,3'.VlT:7'
Sll<#3Co23-4
PRICE: $1. 75

B HY 200MA
90 OHM

3x3x3i 7LBS
31 0-190-024

$2.25

10 HY 250 MA
52. 5 OHt.lS

7x5x4 Vir 17 LB
Sll<# 3C577-16
PRICE : $2.95

5 HI 50 KA.
250 0'-': .

2x2x2!" lIT ; ~
5t oekl 3C367- 2
PR ICE : $.75

14 HY 12510 .
275 OHMS .

~J. x3b5i·
~B-708~060

$1 .25

DUAL CHOI\1;
11 flY 100 lilA.
200 CHLlS .

4x4x5i "WT.8 lb
ST. ' J C557F- l
PRICE: s .75

II HY 300 MA
125 OHM

5x5x3i ; WT:12 LB
#3C369- 11

PRI CE: $5.95

25 HY 160 MA
350 OHM

3 i x3; x4i ; WT: 8LBS
3C317- 38
PR' CE:$ 1. 75
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The WORLD'S FINEST SURPLUS BARGAINSI

PANEl METERS

ISEND For FREE CATALOG

oc t'r;PfJlf.S OC ~TS MI CR(lAHOS
2 -3 4 " ,O- l s c 21" 0- BCL OVU"I C "UTU-
0 -1 K I LOVOLT BAal C fa 500v AL CO"DUCTA~
SCALE REq. I RUQQEDIZED UaED III I-I
.....P. SHUNT. ALUIoIIINU" PAN- TUBE CHECKER
BASiC fS IIoIIA EL "'SSY. BASi C 0-1.4

MA.

GEt r-l4346 BUR,iNGTON Hla<gs~547A
TY E A268AYI S TK fa8C~ 0- 33 S11<# 350

3.95 3.9 $4 .95
M; AMPERES !?t AMPERES OC AMPERE~25-125 ere . 3 "O-~OSCL PCRTABLE
4" 0-2~ SCL U SE .~l,l!IT "LIIROR aCALE
CURRENT i RAN. 5 0 MV 200 A 3 "0-.1,0-1
Rlfl O I & 0- 10 ; UT-
BASiC f .8 5 A ERUL TERIIII'"

~ES~~55-2
AlS IDEAOS.

~E~ON-IA- 643 SUN ClR lC
S11< 1002-41 CR 173030 M'YiL AM-2

$5.95 6.95 12.95

OC NI.OOS lUN ING METER
2- 1 16" 2" TUNE f OR O-C MILLI AMP

0-1 20 SCAL E IoIIAX. SCALE. 3" SQ.
EXTERNAL 2 MA. RIGHT, 0- 50 SCALE
SHUNT REq . 5 MA. LEfT . 0- 1 MA '~.!8

5 OHIoII DC RES. lE TYPE 00
AE~- 1 20 USED IN R ADI J 776461 T6
NS 17A5730 lOMPAs ¥ REC. $2.95

1.95 1-70 1.50

OC KI~9Va..TS OC MI!&IAMPS ~ VOlTS
2 - 4" 2- 4" 2S).iff0 -20 SCAL E 0 -50 SC AU

B ASiC MOVE. B AS i C MOVE. 0 - 150 SCAU
fULL SCALE f ULL SCL 5CJ.I A
I MA. EXTE RN
AL SHUNT RE~. V AR i OUS lEG . lIE~m566N2
~EST#4352'" USNt?~?J56 FE 608430

$2.95 $2.95

OC ~ I LLAMPER "r METER. MI~L IAMPERES2-34" 0-15
& 0-300 SCALf 1- / 4 " ; I MA 0- OC KILO,

0-300 SCALE fUll SCALE, 0- 10 OC MA
USE EXT.SHU" 100 MV.DC. SCALE• . 2.3/4"
. 35 OHi SLI QHTL Y Off BASIC "OVE.
ust D • BC-669 CALIBRATI ON. I MA. r.S.

" ARIOUS I.FG. 1oII0DEL 182

811<"930-1 4 #iARI5S IOIDCAV ,-55A-1 164
$4.95 $2.50 2.955.50

2 .95 I
3.95

5.75

3" round surfaoe mounting .
Roller~ith type TDB.
Si ena! Corps No . 31"1030-9
2" round flush type. metal eese,
Hoyt Meter Co. No. Hl7-3. soale
has marki r18 f or 12 volt and 6 volt .
Signal Corrs No. 3TI030-':::2
W11iamp.Tube cheoker soale
21 ft flush mtg . P/ O I -56A W.No.6B5-2
Ammeter leS8 shunt 3iwaDN No.33lJP

0-30 DC

•

0-30 DC

0-75 AC

0 -1 .5 DC

0 - 3 DC
~-o-50

DC

VOLTtaTm5
0-150 AC Round f lush type tor 2-1/S" hole .

Bakelite ease. We8tl~3bouse type
NA-33. 25 to 1 25 o101es .
s l gnal Corps No. 3F815O-69

0-300 AC 3 " r ound tlu8b t y pe, bakelite ease .
Simpson and Genera l Eleo t rio Mrg.
Sl~nal Corps No. 3F8300-28 7.50

O- HI AC-DC Voltmeter 2," RD. ueec No. IS-122 2 . 95
0- 30 DC Round f l ush ty pe, tor 2:" hole .

General Elec t rio Mfg. Model
65W53AA I . Stock No. 2DA7

0-300 DC Round tlush t ype , bakelite oase,
shielded, tor at" hole . SUn Mfg .
Model 2~346. Stock No. 159!-12

III LLlAMllXTERS
Full scale 8 M~. 2t" RD o " No.IS-I?1 2.95
3" round flush type, OaKdL~~e 08se .
Sangamo and \Ie s t on model 301 .
Slentil Cerre No . ~'3327

0 -500 DC Milliamp. "ai"RD USED No.IS-22
0 - 100 DC 3" round flush type, be.kel1 te 0'3.88 .

De-Jur n odel 310.
Si gDal COJ,Ops No . 3F'9l0- l

0-800 DC 3" round flu sh t ype, bakel i t e oase ,
OQ~1b . tor l/S~ steel pane l .
Signsl corps No. 3F'980- 2

R. F' . ME'lERS

...-S Rr AMW,I&( 2a~ RD . USED No.I8-89 2 .95
0-10 AMPS 2-3/4" flanse , for 2t" hole ,

b'llce11te case . We s t on model 507 .
Si v~8 1 Corps No. 3FIOIO-24 5.9~

0-1 AMPS 3" round flush type, b~ellte case ,
Triplett model 0341-T or Weston model
425. Si~al Corps No. 31"1001-31 6 .25

0 - 100 VA ~or 2-1/S" hole, metal case. Calib .
f or 1/16" steel panel , with Thermo
oouple. ~~nerBl El eot r 1c model AAN21 ,
type DW-52 . Siqna~ Corps No . 3F912 5.50

AMMETERS

.

WESTON METERS CABINET RACKS GENERAL ELECTRIC
o-c MI~1I AlilJEf.iRS A-C M~IMM:TERS 1511 DEEP

A~ V~l1ME~RMODEL 30I 3 II RD MODEL 76 3!"RO f OR 1'::1" PANEL S TYPE AQ-2 3 "RD - 15 SCALE0-50 0-200 0- 1 0- 250 (U:S S PMlE LS ) 25- 133 CYCLE $2 .950- 100 0-300 $6.95 EACH.$6.95 EACH . TOTAL PANEL --------------,
HE IGHT S IZE PR IC E O-C VOln.!~

O-C ' VgaTMEf.iRS A-C ViI!ITME~RS 10' f! $3.95 TYPE~I " RD.
MOOE~ I 3 "RO MOOEL#4 6 3 " RD id 6.95 0- 1 SCALE r 95
0-1 0-300 0-10 0-11;8 ~U

7.95 0-4 KILOVOLT SCALE 2 °95
0-200 0-350 0-100 0- 10.95 0- 1. 5 : ___~____~___ 2:95
0-250 0.500 $6.95 t ACH. 36; 35 12.95

O-C MILlIMtdJTERS$6.95 EACH. SLOPllilG PANEL
TYPE DO-45b "RD

"'ESTON TYPE SC AL E PR ICE CAe I NETS 0-200 OR 0-7 S CALE $2.95

m~
A.C VOlTllETEA O-I:-J $39.50 .IBp xlOMxlOi o _____________ £ AeM

A.C VOLT/ lOCO OHM PER VOLT $2 .95 NO p ......n RF AW.lE~
" " " " 0-3/159J; 49.50 TYPE DO-44 "RO.

" n tI .. O-~I 300 49.50 0- 20 SCALE $3.95

~ D.C" " 0- 49 .50 MINIMUM -------------
WATT METER A.C 0-350/750 75.00 TI ME MEW

ALSO AVAi lABLE AC &DC MA. VARiOUS SCALES ORDER S3.00 t.'OOEL BKT8EJ 5 3t"R¥"
10/ 12 VOLTS CYCLE 6.95

ADDRESS DEPT. 73 • MINIMUM ORDER $5.00 • PRICES F.O.B. liMA, OHIO • 25% ON C.O.D. ORDERS
- -- -

FAIR RADIO SALES • 2133 ELIDA RD.
Box 1105· LIMA, OHIO

72 73 MACAZI NE



$7.95

$7.95,New5.3 to 7 me

COMMAND EQUIPMENT
R28/ARC5 - VHF Receiver - 100 to 156 me - $1 9.95
BC946 - Broadcast Receiver 550 to 1500 kc - $24.50
T I8/ARC5 - Transm itter - 2 to 3 me - $7.95
T19 1BC696 ) - Transmitter - 3 to 4 mc _ $9.95
T20 (BC4 57 ) - Tra nsm itte r 4 t o 5.3 me New

Used $ 4.95
T21 1BC458 ) - Transm itter -

Used $ 4.9 5
M07 - Push- Pull Modulator - New $7.95, Used $ 4.95
BC 442 - Antenna Meter Less vee. Cap. - Used 98c
Schematics and/ or conversion data is supp li ed in most cases.
Mounting racks, coble connectors, con t rols, flex cabl es and
most a ccessories are available.

Cat hode Ray Tube'S
3API - $1.95; 3GPl
$1 .95; 5FP7 $1.95;
5JP2 - $1.95; 5API
$1.95; 5JPI - $2,95 ;
5CPI - ~5 .95.( 902Pl12"J.
- $3.95, 511-'1 - $4.95.
Mu metal shield for 3"
tubes - $1.95; 5" shield 
$2.25
Tran sformers - l000vc t - Rodiorl6B21A {RCA MI-6319A) Uled
500 ma - $7.95; 400-0- 10 ",obilize AR -77 & AR-8B .cv".
400 - 175 ma - 12.6, 3A l"flu' 6 10 B.Svdc OIselededby ..
- $3.95; 21 ()()v - l00mo - "..,:>...il ion Iwilch to .f"", lapl . T~
$1.95; 400-0-400. lOOma , vibo-ol.... i. M"lIory 63<lC Rod i '
- $1.95 VN-l0 any 4"pin Y"ch _
Chokes - 11 H. 500 ma - ploceme l . AI fuU lood. the poc:k
$6.95; 5H. 350ma - d........ 12 "'"'PI . A ISA f.- i. ,n the
$3.95; - ISH 420 - bot'-<y canH...... iohed. ..... O Z4 lobe

BC 1206 - Rece iver - 200 to 400 kc - Less Tubes $1.95 ec., $4.~ WH. 720 ma - ••ct; fi 0u'P\Jf' I fil l..ed. Ne..
3 for $5.00 $15.w; 12H. 150 ma - w't!l i tTucli.... booI< , K~ic,&

$1 .50. par" Ji . I. Shpg wI 12 Ibt. ,I
R77/ARC3 - Receiver - 100 to 156 me AM - $19.95 Copoci tors _ 4 mfd, 30CXJ C Ol . No. B06VPT. Only: . "7 !!
RCA _ # WV97A _ Vacuum Tube Voltmeter _ Less Probe $27.50 vdc - $4.95; 2 mfd, 3000

vdc _ $2.95; 2 rnfd -
Hickok # 110 B - Vacuum Tube Voltmeter - Less Probe $9.95 l000vdc • $LOO ~ 2 mfd.

4000 vdc - $4.95

TG34A Code Pra ctice Se t - New $24.95, Used $19.95 T61 /AXT2 _ TV Transm itter {420 mel - $15.95
To pes (up to 4 rolls) at $ 1.50 ea. BC375E _ Tra nsm itt e r with one tuning unit - $14.95

Hallicrafter SX- ll0 _ Receiver _ exc e llen t - $ 105.00 T67/A RC3 - Transm itter - 100-156 m e - $19.95
RI05/ ARR 15 _ Rece iver 1500 to 18500 kc Excellent _ BC433 - Broadcast ba nd receiver - $9.95

$69.50 BCI158 - Six Meter Transmitter - $39.95
R58 4/MRC 20 . Receiver 1500 to 18000 kc _ Exce ll ent _ APX6 - Tronspon~er 11 250 me ) - $ 19.95 .

$99.50 APS 13 - Transce iver 420 mc - less t ubes, With dato -

Oum 0'lt7 - Mode l 294A Osci lloscope - Less Co ble - I0 5 9~1~1 1 1 _ 3" scope for. panoramic.odoption _ $19.95
$ 5.00 . BC929 _ 3" scope fo r momtor conversion - $9.95

TS1 8 2 - Scope - Rece iver - 60 cycle power - $29.50 APA17 _ 5J P2 Rada r scope with 10 t ubes _ $9.95
MTI - vol t-ohm-ma m eter - 1Pocket Modell New SCR522 _ 2 meter t ra nsce iver with 19 t ubes - $19.95 .

$6.95 ... Need squelch? Add $4.00 for "C" model.
To pe Recorder Amplifier - chaSSIS less t ubes - $5.95 TS34/AP _ Test osci lloscope ready to go on 60 cycles
R4/ARRE - 234-258 mc - Rece iver - w/ele ven tubes $39.95

$4.95 ART13 - 100 W Transm itter to 18 mc - $47.50

See our other ad, page "8

1o'

1o'$3.69; 3

$ 1.69; 7

ANTENNA WI RE - Copper Weld .:;: 14 gauge, 2200'
coils· $7 .50

RG8A/U _ 35 fee t wI PL259 each end
$ 10.00

RG8A/U - 15 feet w/ PL259 each e nd
$10.00

RG 54 - 65 fee t - $2. 50; 310 feet $9.95
PL259 - 43c; 50239 - 25c; PL3 59 1LI - 25c; PL258

double fema le 59c;
UG175 inse rt - 15c; BNC· UG88 - 39c used, 49c new;

UG 290 - 39c us ed;
RT Angle - 49c; " T" - 98c.

B: I RATIO p...d lion ........ier d ial . with 0
heovy block boke lile bo.. ond nitke l 
l ilver diol plol.. wi lh deeply e lched,d eor
ly legible Icol... Moulded knob wi lh flu
led grip. Inl..nol porh of phosp hor bo-onu
one! bra.. for long-life depene!obil1IY. Col 
ibn,led 0 10 100 in l BOo .olol ion . For fronl
p...,e l MOunl in; . Cho ice of four li u • •

I 1/2- 01_' $1 .19

4" (\:_1 2. 90

2- 0;_1... . . . . . l. 39

2 7/8" Diomet 1.'89

PRECISION VERNIER DIALS

SPECIAL BC906 - Frequency Meter - 150 to 235 mc - In ha ndy ca rrying case - 500 microamp meter
: and Not iona l 4 " ve lve t ve rnie r worth for more than the special pr ice of $5.95 us ed. A few

brand-new units are available at $ 12.95.

Micl ophones _ T17D _ $7.95; RS3 8 w/ coi l cord - $7.'15 ; $2.50 ; 707B - $ 1.50.
carbon hand mike with swit ch - $2.95; Crystal Motor _ Fosco Type 6 - 115V , 60 cycle, .7A, 1550 rpm,
mike - $2.95. 3%" dia. X 21,6" - sha fts V4 X lf2; lf2 X 11f2 . -

Polor Relay - Sigma 80030 - SPOT 5000 ohm 50 ua shipping wgt. 3112 Ibs. - $ 1.98 eo., - 3 for $5.00
$ 1.95 182 _ Antenna Azimuth Ind ica to r - 5" - 360 degrees -

Plate Relay _ Sea led _ 3POT - 3500 ohms - $ 1.95 adjustable sca le - works on 12 to 24 vee 60 cycle -
6 VDC Relay - Sea led - 3PDT - 39 ohms - 95 c By us ing 2 units, you have bo th trcnr m tt ter and
115 VAC RELAY - 4PDT - Low Curren t Drc in - $2.95 indica tor - with inst ructions - 4 lbs. - $5.95 pa ir
Tube:; - 813 - $8.95; 832-A - $3.95; 4X 150A - $8.95; 1I0lC _ Meter with two 150·0-150 m icroamp move-

304TH - $21 .50 ; 8025 - $ 1.50; 6L6 - $1.00; 3C45 - ments - 3 lbs. - $2.9 5

2U4 SOUTH MIOlIG....N ....VENUE • OlICAGO 16, IWNOIS • CAlUMET S~7S0
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TELEMARINE FOR THE BEST IN SURPLUS!

,

WALKI E-TAL KI ES

MODEL " MAS" is a Na yy Wal ki e- Talk ie whi ch provides
~ l n ll l e - c hann e J . ('n'lal -c"" l rollod rccQPt lon Bud transtmsafun
(AM ) between ~. O and 4.5 Me. u cceivce uses mtntatueo tubes
In a s uper heterodyne circu it ror llIlIximum ae ns l tlvlty and seleo

tlvl ty . Tra nsm itter employs mi n iatu re tuhea In II crys ta l-con 
treucd csetuaror (I T I!. a 384 llF Power Amp lifier which will
delive r [r llm 200 10 :! ~ O mnuweue H~' power to t he a ntenna
(ra n be souped up), a nd • 38 4 IIcbinll ( plate ) :\lodulator IIUo.
j tubes tota l In t UIl,-rffe lver . r oil Is bcueed in a wa le r-tl e llt
ha kellte case . j '>i ~II . J: 1000W. J: 3-9/16- D. RA~GE I ll1LI-:
Off. Bt..'TTEIt. d~l><'ndlnr on loca tion and condit ions, !leq ul rn
1:1:'> volu " W' and I." rolts " " . . h.Uer les. Exce ll ent for U
m..ter lIa m. j ' l) F I", l>e p' t . emerg('f)('y marine, or con....rsi lln
to oUler uses, ~"Pl' l j o:od Complete \OCUh a ll tubes, r 'c ' r lnl: &.
I 'mlnlng 1'I")', u l , (,,,ro', we cannot aC('(' l't orde rs for a specified
fN!quelX")·. l:n , ta l, lor.. FT -2 13 type. a lHI u n IIe uslly cha nl ed) ,
tt l...ropic ant " ,m. ...ilh adjustahle loading roll, h!'adphones ,
mlcrophone . and u nnl carn-Ing casc with s t raps, I n Al mllO l ·
Xl'''' con d ition . b ut not · tested a t t h is price, Shpg, wt . pe r
, ..t 15 lb. , EAC H as deur ibed, only $ 12,95
PER PAIR 2 Cem plete Sets, as abon $24 . ~O
MODE l. DA Y Is a X U)' Walkle -Ta lk l ~ . ea rne as ator e. but
wltb Dfrect fnn ~'I nd l n g Loop within so that rece iver seeunn may
be lI <ed for 1),11'. or Hom ing on the eryatal-con trcl led re ceiv ing
rro ouenes. sa me transm itter as outlined a bove for Walkie·
'raude use wit h supp li NI adJustahle t elclenplc antenna. gn('I\~ e<l
In wat er tl gill . ~ t u rd.v p lywood case.•lI ghtly larger than a bove .
!-! hp li:. \\'1. Complete wit h aeecssor fes as for MAn. 20 Ibs .
EACH , AS N EW-but not tested at this low priee $ 16.9~
IN STR UCT ION BOOK FOR MAB OR DAY

on ly With purehne of un its $ 1.00
MINIAT URE V IB RAT OR PACK FOR MAB DR DAV . elimi 
nates nutsance and excense of d r,. ba t teries . Operal... tro m
miniature 6 , olt nora ge battery. not sup plied . avai lable t rom
ma nr surp lus d.... le rs. Wllb I ns t r ucr ten Hook. Shpe . 'In . ~ Ibl ,
"Xl:SED, EA CH $1.9~
BC-611 WAl. KI E T Al.K I E CHASSIS. Rra nd Xew a nrt Bond ,
wn n Antenna . hu t I.... 11I~. ('<Jlls and ('r )·stall . EACH $8.9~
12 V DC I, 12 HP DC MOTOR . n a ke boa t e lefirle wt llt'h , eteet r te
ra r or l ru tor tor k idd l ~I , Ra ted 1/1 2 lIl' at 112~ rpm. but wllh
b utlt -cn r l'rl ud n,!! ,!!f'ar au... mh ly ut ua lly d...veloDll more POw...r
a l fln.1 H'seed ot 4 ~ rpm, ; . hea', hra <~ worm gear a n Hlble
~ I'parat ... ly for 2'1 r pm . X EW matl' r la l .
MOTOR EACH S12.95
WORM GE AR. ~ . for 2~ rpm. S2.7 5
TG_ 34 COD E P RACTIC E SETS, Il'llr n 10 ropy co<le wn h th l'
beM d,·vir.. mft dt' , I.,'" t hftn 5 to 25 wor<b PH minute . t )'ollr
fl nl':f'r ti p. I.lke X"II comlltlon. Shpl!. wt. ~,~ illS.
EACH $29 .9 5
RA-20 POWER S UP P l.Y. T o con vt' rt llC· 312 Hereh er to 110 V
A~ op... ralion
USED-GOO D S I 4 . 9~ ea t h NEW U N ITS S17.95 eae h
CA R OR TR UC K WINDOW DEFRO STER . DealgnNi for lise
on lI:ov't. t rurk•. J..Pps . ... te. El cen...nt for passe nger ean. rom
mUdal v... hl<-I..... In st or my wl'. th..r . F.ad ly r emoved a nd slor ... (1
. ....y whe n not ne""f'rt . Operatu from eleNr le 6V. DC luse tll'O
,I... froll ler~-In .~ tl ..<-for 12V. DC sYst..m•• one ea n be Installed
on r.... r II'l n(\<l... , a nd earh . ...1 it eom p l ~t e with s..... tehel . ftlS...
holder . a o<'l n,,",~ .. t V wi re, Defro< te r hu ( rM. lola nce wlr.... r lln 
n lni' In~1dp ,-'ao, jq. S lI'i - ) In produ<"f' heltl for dl't ro< tinli: ..In.
tin... n f'fro<Ier 10 hpM to window hy 4 .uN lon "Up!!. XEW . l'X 
T'!'loF:D rond lTlon . each pu ked In mfla l ('a.f' . Fl hpg. ..t . ':' It.. .
EAC H S6.9 5

All Above Ma teria l Subject to Prio r Sale, 25 %
Minimum Deposit wit h All C.O.D.'s. Min, Order-$5.00 .

All Prices F.O.B . Our Address.
WE B UY P RC. GRC, R-390 OR 391 , S P·600, ETC. WE
WILL PAY TOP DOl.LARS FOR GOOD CONDITION EQPT .
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SENSATIO NAL BARGAIN!! TCS TRANSMInERS,
RECEIVERS, AND ACCESSORIES

TCS TRANSM ITTER . F a mous Po'{}rk -hon e of the X avy. rUi'e ed.
e ff ici ent rell.b l.... n e n r ers 20 watU pbcne. 40 ...tt l CW in
1500KC to 12. 0 n c range. I ncor poratel YFO or t-crystal con
trolled ('hanne ll . En ellent for mohlle or Used s ta ~lon use.
Complete wllh tubes, Us ed- Ytry Cl ean condition. S hpe . Po·t. 60
lbs . All Art'eslOrl el eItn.
EACH. not tes t..d at t his low once ,. . , $39.95
TCS RECE IVER, eempant cn to ahove. 1.~ to 12.0 Me In S
hands Cont tn ucue tuntne of 4 Used crys ta l cont ro lled t"Quen·
clea ~e l eetilln. F: moloys a s ta ge ur UF a mo llf leatlon and 2
sta ges of I F '0 prol' l<le gooll sens i tivity and aetecuv tts . H,' 
quires se pa ra te Power Supp ly, E xrel l..nt for t rams , CD. MAllS .
f tc. Shp" . wt , 50 lbs , USED--EX C ~;l ,LEXT Cond ltl lln.
PR ICE EAC H, not te sted at thh low price . \\'Ith t ulles S49.9 5
Tca 12 VOl.T DC POWER SUPPl.Y , to opera te a hove unttx
f rom 12 V. D C. Conta tna 2 Dynamotou . one for tran.mllUr
a nd one for receher supp ly . complete f ilte r ing. st.r tlng re la, .
etc. XEW I1:\' ITR ~hpi', '111 . 40 Ills. PR ICE EACH S1 7.9 5
TCS REMOTE CONTROL UNlT wltb built -In loud.pelker.
rolume ront rol . mi<'rophone and p hone lICks. S hpg. wt . 10 Ibs.
NEW UNITS. EACH $9.9 5
As Abowe, b ut " Uu d--Very Good" $6.95
Plug Connector tor Remel e Cont rol . $1 . 50
TCS CONNECTOR CAB l. E. T ransmitter or neeetse r to P ower
S upply. Sht~lded. ISpedfy whicb) . 3 foot length U.9~ : 11 fool
lengtb wt . ~ Ills. $9.95.
TCS ANTENNA l.OAOING COIL, pe rm its use of short . ..hip
tHlC ante nnas 110 lower freq ue nci es. S hpe. wt . 8 IhI. "Uled
GlIOd. "
EACH ...... ...... $6.9~

30.40 MC DE. l.UXE FM RECE IVER . Model R · Z3l1
VUC- 2 S ilUtle -C hanMI. Double ·Conversltm Superhet, wllb
rea turee such as double u mt ter, aquetch etrcuu. crystal-con
t rol or both h t a nd 2nd Conver ter Oscmators , b uil t -i n 6 V
D C P ower Supply, etc. D i mens ions 111At· I 1 0~ s 1 ~~. Used
Excelfent rond ltlon uni ts , with t ubes , less crys ta ls or control
un i t or loudspeaker . wltb sc hema t ic dlapams. $29.95
Shpe . wt. 6~ lbs . EAC H .... , -.
TRANSMITTER COMPAN ION TO ABOVE. :Model T· 1931
YltC- 2. P ower Ou~put 2~ watts . Crntal · rootrolled I ln l le 
channel unit .....th b ullt·1n 6 V DC P ower Supply. Can be
used for XB Fll a mateu r tra rul mb lionl , or may be . ppUcable
to Fire. P ollee, or other applications. Uled-E xce lltnt
rondtt1on unlU. W ltb IChema tle, Sbippln g $19 95
weil! hl 65 1b1. . . . .. EAC H •
BC.1306 TRANSMITTER .RECEIYER for ) {AUS . ppllcation.
3800 to 6500 KC, ) to or Cmta l Control. I ncludel CrYl tal
CaUhraUon and X...t ControlS. :\'EW U XITS . with a n t ubes
eI....Pt Final RF 2E22 t ube. S hpe . wt . 50 lbs. $22 50
EACH •
P E.231 POWER SUPPl.Y, tor Abo,"e RC·1306. Supplies all
necessary ,"oltarel and eueeeru tor bolh tnnsmlUcr and receiver
seeuoos . Olle ra tes rrom 6, 12. or 24 Volts DC. $14 95
l"'E W-U;';U SED unltl . ShOI. wt. 12~ Ibs. EACH •
MINI AT UR E STOR AGE " A" & "8" BATT ER IES. For
Walk le -Ta lk lel , Hadlo P or tables . n a dlo-C ontrolled devices ,
Rad lo -Sondel or eq uiva len t me teoroloeieal devlen, Supplied
as a se ~ or '3- "R" batteries of 36 vol ts each. and l-" A"
ba tlery or 6 , olts. R atter les dry-ehare ed . less electrolyte and
packed In a herme tiea l lY lealed racuum Rletal conta iner whIch
preve nts pOlSlblll1.J of deteriorat ion or loIS or efficiency until
ot:>e ned .nd re.dy for use. Both " A " battery (BB-~I) .nd
"B" b.ttery (BB -52) are " . deep :I 1 %" high :I 3%· long .
with 2 connection p ins of %. le nl1h prot ruding from each
bat ter,.. HyPOdermtc nf'ed le r~Qu lred fo r aeld---waUr ri lltn.
1 280- 13~0 lpeelfle eranu. Fun Instructlona lupolled wttb
....ch le t of bauer letl tor fltll ni' a nd charelne. XKW -UX·
C S E D . Ihlpp lng weight 4 Ibs. PER SET of 4 batt...rlo:os as
deserlhed. . . . . $3.95
BRITISH-TYPE IN F RA- R EO IMAGE (S NOOP ERSCOP E)
TUBES. UI ...d In Brit ish " T a l>by" for ieel ng In tbe da rk for
" snoot:>er" or " Inlperscopel . " W ill detpct objects at night
llIumlnated by " dark" Infra- red ran . UeQulrn (lOwer I UPPIy
of 2000 to 4000 volu a t a fl'w ml eroampere s. Screen s b e Is
I % ~ d la, All luhes eh eeked bd ore I hlpment. Price S for $10
FR ONT END l. EN S ASSEMB l.Y , F or above. S peed. lo' UI f . l.
91. 44 mm . Outside dla. at one end 60 mm . Le ngth of moun t
64 mm, .. . Eac h $7 .00

PL EASE II 00 NOT REQUEST CATA l.OGUESI MATE RI Al.
LISTED IS " H ER E TODAY, GONE TOM OR ROW," AND
CATAl.OGUES WOU LD BE USELESS.

73 MACAZINE
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POGO STICK
S ensatfona l IIl - Erfi cieneY Walk-Ts lky. known as BC- 1 ~ "
(Trans- Rece iver) pa r t of SCR·5 11 used wtdety by CAP. E x
cellent for emer-gency communications (esnectauv (or small
hoats on the "Safety & Calling" frequency or 2182 K e) scout
l ng, liaison. pa trol contact , etc. Preq. ra nxe 3.0 10 6,0 me,
(' &S il l' r aised or lowered by removing or adding t urns to Ant.
& e sc. coils i n plug-In t unrne units. Power Output 0.15 Watt .
rrysta l Control of both transmlttH and receiver. P lug-In
Tu'ninli: Unit s (BC-H6l with crysta ls emp! nYl"d for frequency
changing. Uses 6 miniature t ubes i n modern super het reo
celving circuit . and 4 miniature 884 P ower tubes In tnna
mltter. Modula tion is 100 % Plate type , Telescopic rod antenna
turns powe r "on" or "off " when extended or collapsed.
T h.. n C- 145 T ransmltter - ttecelver rna}' he used with Ches t
t-nn T 139. whlrh houses the necessary dry h:tte rle8 ,~'>I~:
s ls l ln!': of a Ph V. " A" h attf'ty and two 6.. 5 V . H
batteries an<1 speaker mlr rollhone unit . Or, II ma ll he used
wi t h the I'E - t 51 Power Supply, which supplies all necessary
!I. & n enlta aes fr om an lnter-na l 2 volt s tet aee hatterv . T hh
power supply haa a tm ll t - In loudspeaker , hut provldM for
see a eat e headnhnnes and mternphnne .
'P R ICE, E AC H BC. 745 POGO- STI CK TR ANS _RE c rI VI;R .
wit h tubes . conncctinle" eor,l r n -511. a n,1 1 P C-14fi T u nl n l!
r o lt, r-sen . G OOn ('o~nJTION, S hp l;. "·t ],, $29.50
\1,. F'A CH
S A ME AS AB OVE, NEW COND IT ION- EAC H $42. 50
C H FS T. UN IT T -39. E xcell ent Cond ition. jo;hPR. wt. 5 [hs
EAC H $15.011
POW E R SU P P LY PE . 157, tess 2 Volt :"l- t ora ge Hattery , 'F:x 
eeu ent Condition. RhP R: . wt . 15 Iba. EA CH $ 19. 50
ADDITI ONAL BC- 746 T UNIN G U NITS, wit h cry stals , SpecHy
preferred freQuencies. NEW. EA CH $2.50
SPAR E TRAN S -Rf:Cf:I V ER C HASS IS, NE W, le ss tl1he ~ .
Rhpl':. wt. 8 I h ~ . EA CH .. , . . .. , . ". $ 10.95

FM MOBILE BARGAINS, FOR SPECIALISTS
GE MOBI LE F M, 152- 172 MC. Model ES ·12, 25 weus Out ·
put Combina tion Transmitter Rece iver . with buil t - In r URRed
120 Volt D C P ower Supply, D ouhle conversion guperhet R e
ceiver ci rcuit, i deal for F:\I mcnltortnx of hl ·hann F~[ t-ans 
mIRslon~. l:sed-ExC(! l1ent cond tt.lon. with all tulles. bll~ 4Je;~
RPpe~~ori~s" S hpg, wt . 50 Ihs. PRI CE . ONLY . .. .. '
COMCO FM 152- 172 MC MOBILE UNIT. Transmitter-Re
ceiver and 6.0 Volt Power Supply In one hou slng. Sing le renan
nel crystal-controlled. E xce ll ent for convers io n to U O• . .AC
ope'ratlon, for monitor application. tnea-veo Good cOp1lfH'E'
with all tubes. bu t less accessories . S hpg. 11'1. 50 lb~. 537,50
ONLY . . .
PHILCO 30·40 MC FM MOBiLE T RAN SMITTER . Model
PRT -336T S ingle -channel. crys taL-oontrolied. with buil t-in
60 Volt Dynamotor P ower Supply output of which Is 600 volts
ai 115 rna Excellent for conversion for Ha m, CR. ":mer genc}"
application' and nu- eee. U sed-Good condition. with tubes.' 19115J
less accessorleR. BA RGAIN PRI CE , ONLY .
PHILCO 30-40 MC FM RE CEI VER. Mode l P HT -331;. Single 
channel crystal-oonttolled. E asUY changed to UOV. AC opera
tion. and wUl make an exeellent . i nexpensive mon itor or Low 
R and F~i transmissions, e sed-Oood condition units, with

~l~t\ but ..I~S~ , . ~~~s.s~r ies., ...~~~~: . " wt. 35. , "" . . ,~ ~Jf.~ri

All Above Material Subject t o Prior Sal e , 25%
Mini mum De posit with A ll C .O ,D .'s . M in . O rde r- $5 ,OO.

A ll Pr ices F.O. B. Our Addre ss .
WE BU Y PR C. G RC, R· 390 OR 39 1, S P .600. ET C, WE
W ILL P AY TOP DOLLA RS FOR GOOD CON O ITI ON EQPT.

-'~'•'<!i&.-
-=
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SUMMER CLEARANCE BARGAINS 
DELUXE TRANSMITTER
HAM OR COMMERCIAL USE

AT REAL LOW PRICE!

HI-PRECISION FM SIGNAL
Generator-Mabile Band

r, ~
~ cD;). -

, -
A.

T his unit (Be-noD. part of RC ·263 ) is excep
tiona lly well - buil t and rI nely englnrered with
venutlle features t hat make I t a sp lend id
transmitte r for Ham or Commercial ll SC . Fre 
ljue ncy cove rage Is 1. 5 t o 10.0 me ; a-channels
or eithe r cryst a l or VFO control a re tlrov lded ,

each channel covering t he enure 1.5 to 10.0 me range;
Power Out put is conservatively f a ted a t 50 W . P hone and

75 W. CW, but actual out put is 25% more; Operati on Is from any power source 100 to 260 V. AC, 25 to 60
cycles : Automatic Dia l inll contro ls vower " on" or "ott:' channe l se lection, phone or cw, etc: REM OT E CONTR OL
(U:'I·40 ) with Automa tic Dia l pe rmits complete cont rol of aU aforementioned opera tions ( trans mitter can be tn
cellar, attic, garage. or any remote poin t UP to 11 miles distance) over 2 palrs or wire . and Incl udes a microphone
ampli fi er and line level In dicating mete r, T ransmitter circui t employs a 6L6 as cf)'st a l or VFO OscHlator . a
6L6 as B uffer -D oubler . and 3 801 lubes i n RF P ower Stage; modulator section has a 6J 5 speech ampli fie r stage
and 4·6L 6 tubes In power stage. Power Supply section uses a ~Z3 low-voltage recu rree. 2- R K60 's as high-voltagc
reCLin er . Remote con trol uses a 6J5 speech amp lifier and an 80 rect if ier. Addit iona l fe ature Is P i-Network In A n
tenna ctecun to red uce harmonic radia tion and Interference.
PR ICE. BC·II OO TR A NSM ITTER. N EW. UN US E D, WIt h a ll t ube s. Inst ruct ion Book, M.. ;.'.'". '. '. '. ". •. •..' .'.' .' ." $239.50
pac ked. Shpg. wt . t ot al (cases ) 600 Ibs. . . , . .. . , .
RM·40 REMOT E CONTROL, for a bove. S hpll. wt . 75 lb s. . . , . . " , , , .. , . . . .. . . $69 . 50
Case of Spa re Parts, tnetuees a ll mete rs for t ransmitter and Remot e Cont rol. all relays . complet e set of
t ubes. spa re micro phone, ca pac ito rs , res istors. etc. S hpll. wt . 70 ius. . , " $99,50

WALKY-TALKY

lv:>f f V~ IO . ' .:> -.>~ fl r v rll ,"IH<, sPAR l
'5 ' \ M>t IlOVOLlf l'l. CON H <OI K Noe FU :>f ~

) lodel 1· 208. is a precision i nstr umen t wort hy of the finest
lab. mobile service and i ns talla tion shop, or for productton
testing of mobile F .\-I equi pment. Prevlcualy, it was a sca rce
and expensive inst rument. until we made a fortunate " buy" In
a l1mlted q uanti ty. F'req. Hange in 2 bands. 1.9 to 4,5 me
(for I F a lignment and tests ) and 19 to 45 mc. F req. of output
of signa l Is maintained whhln .03% of d ial calibration over
a temperature r ange f rom 0 to 60 degrees. Ot he r ou tstanding
features a re: - Va riab le F requency n esrat tcn, 0-5 K C on 1.9
to ~ .5 me hand, 0-50 K C each side of re sting rrec ucncr on 19
to 45 me band. - Ca libra ted Mlcrovolter ·Attenuator , adjustable
up to 100,000 mic rovolts. developed at the termination of a
30-ohm line. rp to . 8~ volt available at high output ter minals.
-RF Vacuum Tube Voltmeter Incorporated. 5 modula t ion fre 
quencies p rovided by internal a ud io oscilla tor, 150. 400. 1.000,
2.50 0. and 5 .000 cps . Externa l modula tion a lso provi ded for.
- n ocratee from either lIO volts, 60 cycles AC. or 12 volts D C
whleh Is ideal for i n t he field work. ·Cryst al Ca libra tor .
whose output 18 I me and ha rmonics for checking and maln
ta lnlng accuracy of signa l gencrator , E ach 1-208 Is sunnlted
complete with t ubes, calibrator crystal. 12V. D C Dynamotor
and lIOV. AC power supply are self-contained. I nstruction
gneets and Schematic D iagram. aces. wt. Is 145 Ibs . (In wooden
case ) . Availa ble In NEW-Unused (tested) or L'sed-Excellent
(not tested) condition. Act fas t. our limited supply won't last
",,,, $69 95USED . EX CELL ENT , . . EAC H . . •

COMMUNICATION ANTENNA
BARGAINS! !

PR E MAX T ELE S COPI C VER TICAL ANT ENNA . Chromed
Mone l )Ie ta l, 3 telescoping sect ions with wa ter tight collet ·
t)'pe chucks to lock each sec tion a t de sired length. EU ends
from 6 n. 9 i nches to a maximum of i 9 ft. Exce ll ent for
Marine . H am, CR. or B ase short -wave cpcratton. N E W .
U.\"CSED untts. Shpg. wt. 12 toe. Orig ina lly price at over
$90.00. Our P R ICE, ONLY . .. , . ,$ 14 ,45

30 MC MOTORO LA COAX IA L A NTE N NA. H eavy duty , hig h·
l"lwer construction. Easll}' modIried by reducing length of
upper whip section for higher fre<\llencies . or Increas ing length
by a few inches for cn application. P resen t length of top
rad iator 102"'. Equippe d wnf fema le receptacle for l'L-259
{,oax connector and 50 ohm line . Important mounting hard
ware i nc luded . U.\"USED U nits . Shpg, we. 130 Ibs. P RI CE .
EAC H , ... , . , . $14.95
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BC·7SS RADiO RECEIVER, con'eru to
regular FM receiver, conver ts to & meter
and 2 meter receiver. With all tubes ,
xtut. $7 .00

DU A L MICR O-AM MET ER {l50 mtcroempsl.
used (or conversion to t eletype tree. s hIrt and
tuning Indicator. We Include cony. sheet.
Xlnt used ... $2.00 brand new eond, $2.75

P H ILCO LINE T E R MI
NATI ON & s igna lling
unit, sta ndard rack mount ,
conta ins hybr id ccu. reo
laya ( 4) transjor rners (115
• 60 c ) trans "T" pad ,
rec " T" pad , 3.5 kc use
sec t, tubes etc. I mp. {l00
oh ms . I: oud tor fane patch.
s ignalling on line, etc.
Oo,'t cos t $421.00 and
brand new In gov't pack
age. ShIpping wgt. 33 Ibs.
Late style eqpmt. $12.50

REMOTE CO NTROL, brand new. eonststs
or tet. dial, lelsrn indicators, ewttenes.
POta, lights, housed In I"rar aluminum
eeee. Oo.'t cost $150.00. Experimenters
delight. Wgt. 29 lb•. . . . . . . . . . . . $6 .00

TR C-8 REC E IV ER, 230-250 me,
easily modlrIed for 220 or 2
meters. Written UP In " CQ "
AlaY-June 1960. Built tn squelch ,
speake r, 115 volt 60 crete power
su pplr. Ours like hrand new In
deak-type t runk. S chematic In 
cluded. Wgt. 100 lbs . . . . . $35.00

N ICK EL CAD MIU M BATT ERY, t he lIre time ~
batters 1.2 volts 4 amp hr. charge & discharge
indefinitely. No known lire termination. Xl nt
charKed, readr for use . . . _ . . _$2.00

MOD EL 14 T EL ET YP EWRITER , In 
cludes typing keyboard, p rinter, oo,er.
So ld " as t s;" some p utt-ba rs may he
broken. Otherwise in fa ir condition.

_. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $32.00

We still have some 11/16 punchlnr
taee. 40 roll a per carton. Two cartons
make 100 Ibs . . . save on ahipptne.
pe r carton. . . . . . . . . . . . ss.cn

ARB RECE IVER i 9fike--9. 05 mc.
10-,5-80- 160 mete rs. Xlnt with all

........ _ _ $32.00

NAVY
covers
tubes.

80 ME TER ARC-5 (3-4 me l transmitter, :l:lnt 1•.50
BC_458 (5.3 -7 me) tranamltter , :lInt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.50
ARC·5 MODULATOR MD·7. brand new $ 8.50
17 FT. BA L LOON, dou ble plast ic, wgt 26 Ibs,

al uminized $ 4.50
RA·62. AC Supply tot SC K-522, xfn t $35.00
28 volt DC supply 4 amps rrom 1I5 volt 60 cycle. unused $Hi.OO
MAGNETICA LLY REGULATE D SUPPLY, brand new.

Output 150 DC 3.4 amps plus 300 volts 3.2 amps.
wae. 100 lba., 2 rack panels _ $50.00

PH ILCO T RA NS ISTORS. HF OSC/ CO :-<V d mllar to
SB-IOO .. BOt ee., 3/52.00

1,000 KC CRYSTALS, HC-6 holder _$ 2.25
TRA NS ISTORS. 15 pieces PKI' low vol tage. OK .. 15/ $1.25
NATION AL TRANS. CONDo T1tlK - 150. 150 · 10. 5,

unused _ ' . . _ $ 1.50
220 MC D IPOLE ANT ENNA, Brand New w/oon socket $ S.OO
TEC H. MAN UALS , fresh as new : any one a t $2.50 B C -603,
BC-65t), HC-683, BC-I,OOO, AU:~"-6 , ARC-27. T ake r our choice.
CRYSTA LS. H C- 6 metal holder. Your choice $1.00 each 37.85,
38.85, 39. 85, 40. 85, 41.85. 42.85, 45. 85, 46.85, 47.85. 48.85.
49.85, 50. 85, 51.85, 52.85, 53.85, 23.635, 24.544, 25.635, 26.259
mo.
"LM" POWER T RAN SFO RME R, or igina l Issue. 115 rolt 60

cycle In. . $ 1.75
IB M W I RE D MEMORY P LA NE, 4096 bit. . $ 12. 50
IBM ME MORY DRUM __ $ 50.00

SOLID STATE SUPPLIES..
..

surplus f rom sophisticated equipment
Regular 115 vol t 60 cycle input.
#1 Output 12 volt 12 amp, trans istor ized

regu lated . . . . . . .
#2 Out put 12 vol t 8 amp, trans istorized

regulated . . . . _
#3 Output 6 volt 8 amp, transistorized

regulated . .
#4 Output 3 volt 5 amp ..

$35.00

30.00

25.00
20.00

RECTIFIERS
Stud mount rectifiers, vary from
.5-10 amp up to 600 PIV. You
grade 'em. Bag of 8 sili con
stud rectifiers. $1.00

• ,

Items listed above are from factory
termination. Some are military rejects ,
some marked, some unmarked due to
factory closure. All sold on "happy or
money back" guarantee .

I N82 DIOD ES, UHF
MI XER, good fo r
gen. purpose. Short
leads, snap-In style.
#l N82 bag 25

$1.00

2N38 AUDIO FR EQ.
TRANSISTORS. #2N
38 bag 12 $1.00

POWER TRANS ITORS,
mixed , up to 40
watts #PT bag 5

$1.00

NAVY RANGE FILTER (ill ustrated) for CWo Almost a
lost i t em. Ours brand new boxed. .. #FL-5 $3.00

UNDERWATER MICROPHONE (HYDROPHON E) unused Navy
Su rplus, with 60 feet mike cable on spool. Mike ap
prox. 2 inches. . . . . #SSB $5.50

FREQUENCY METERS
LR, Navy Standard , made by Gen. Radio- 160kc-60 me, -+- _003. XU Calib.
100 kc xtl, -+- 1 cps. Multivibrator Freq. 10-20-100 kc. Int erpolation meter
range 0,-5.5 kc. One only available. Shipping wgt 200 lb. Sh ipped from
Miss. _. . . . $175.00
BC-221-AK (modulated) Brand new condition, less supply $100.00

LAMBDA REGULATED POWER SUPPLIES, used, good shape.
C-481M . . $100.00 C-881M $100.00
33M 75.00 32M 75.00
35 75.00
NOTE: If you've been a l ittle annoyed at some slowness on our part we ask
your forgiveness. The responsibili t y for t his ties squarely on 73, fo r my
wife and I have been unable to keep up with the unbelievable demand for
catalogs and the mountain of orders . Yours will be along momentar il y.

John Meshna
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Meshugenahs

$1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

27·54 mc CONVERTER. Crysta l controlled, t ransistor
ized, small size, internal 9 volt powered. Feeds into
broadcast radio, Car radio, etc . Tuning range any
1500 kc sector between 27·54 mc. Crystal supplied,
you name the frequency you wish to tune. Fine busi
ness for CS, police and fire, or 6 meters. Ready to
use• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$25~0

IBM FERRITE TOROID CORES. Used in IBM memory

planes. Normal list price of these cores at SOc each.

Size .075 00. A whopping bargain at 200 toroidal

cores for $1.00. Item # TC .. . . .. $1.00

COMPUTOR CIRCUIT BOARDS with various parts to be

clipped consisting of re sistors, transistors, pulse

transformer, tube sockets, RF chokes, etc. Two

boards for a buck with a guarantee count of at least

150 parts on them. Order this one by Stock #2B.

Cheaper by the dozen. .. .. . . .. $5.00

SET 80 CRYSTALS FT·241 holder. Complete set from

370.370·516.666 kc. Used in lattice fil ters, crystal

standards, inc ludes 500.000kc as well as 455.555kc.

Cost Uncle Sam $250.00 the set. Yours for only $5.50 RELAYS ... we have them and this is your oppor
tunity to buy them at a reasonable cost. Mostly
SIGMA, some used, some removed from equipment.
All guaranteed OK.
RY·l0l 4.000 ohm 10 amp contacts, NC ST
RY·l 02 1,000 ohm 3 amp contacts OPOT
RY·l03 2,900 ohm 1 amp contacts SPOT
RY·l04 8,000 ohm 1 amp contact NC SP
RY·105 10,000 ohm SIGMA type 4F Sensitivity

adjustment SPOT 1.50

SNOOPERSCOPE TUBE Image converter tube, the same
as used in the late model M·3 Sniperscope. Unused in
original boxes. Allows viewing in tota l darkness with
proper optics and IR source. Spec sheet included
showing opti cs and spacing. Gov't cost $125.00 each.
You buy 'em for . . .. .. .. $6.50

HAM CRYSTALS in the popular FT·243 holder. Your
choice at . . .. .. SOc each

7150 • 8350 • 8366.7 • 8400 • 8483 • 8550 -

SELENIUM SOLAR CELLS in light. generate electricity. 5KV DC POWER SUPPLY, 115 vo lt 60 cycle input. 5 ma
Experimenters package of 5 different sized cells with out. Ripple .8%. Packaged, sealed unit. size approx
construction booklet fo r 13 different appl icat ions. 6x4x6 inches. Unused. . .... ... . . .. .. $25.00

Make a code oscillator, make a sun powered radio, 5,000 VDC OIL FILLED PYRANOL, unused. .25 mfd
etc. Lots of fun. #SOL·1 $1.50 set. 5,000 volt. . . . . . $1.50 each

Catalog # 63 just off the press. lOc handling would be appreciated.
All material FOB Lynn, Mass.

FILAMENT TRANSFORMER 12 volt CT 40 amps. Being

center tapped you can use it for 6 or 12 volts. Regu

lar 115 volt 60 cycle input. A real brute. Use a pair

back-to-back and you have a nice isolat ion trans

former. Used, OK. Wgt approx 15 lbs, Order #148

$4.00 each.

NAVY FL·5 CW FILTER. Th is is the one so widely writ

ten up for separating CWo Passes approx . 1,000 cycle

tone. Unused with cord & plug. A rare item today.

#FL·5 . .. .. .. .. .. . $3.00

CO PPER LAMINATED 1 SIDE PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS.

Everybody uses these today. 8 boards, copper one

side, approx 3x1l inches. .. .. 8 for $1.00

JOHN MESHNA, Jr. C- I -f'1. i . 1111 t . {
dutflu$ L..4 ec tM.U: ./j/La eu«

19 ALLERTON ST. Tel. LY 5-2275 LYNN, MASS.
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COMMAND SET BC-348 mount IFH 541 . .. $3.59 Del. 115/230V Pri. 60CYC. Sec. 5.OVCT 6A,
Plug for above (P l-I031 .. $1.59 Oel. 2500 VT. HS. 3V. x 3V, x 4v.., ship-

SPARES (ANIARC-S) Bud deluxe metal cabinet, 19". ping wt. 6 Ibs $2.25 ea.
12%/1 panel space

TUBES: CR-1742-G . . .. . $11.50 117V 6DCYC. Pri.: Sec, 5V at 2A,
12SK7 .. . .. .. $.75 21 ;~KVT2~' 6.3V

4"at h3.3A
I .5K

t
VT

4
· IHbS.

12K8 $ 70 7' X 7' X srnpprng W . s.
12SR7 · . . . .. .. .. $ :75 DYNAMOTORS $2.25 ea.

g~?GT . . ~ .~~ 12VDC input; 500VDC 250MA output. Power Transformers, 115/220V 60
VR150-30 . . . . . . . . . $ '50 12 lbs, . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. $ 6.75 CYC. PRI. SEC. 580VCT 185MA., 6.3V
1625 . . . . ·3 {· $1'00 12VDC input; 500VDC 200MA output. at 5.5A, and 5V at 3A. Half-shell case.

m~ .. . .. ~ :~ ; n:~~ ~2V~C input; 220VaCWO~A ~ut~~\: ~h~SS~~-;~d r~" xbe~r~ ~h:s~isa~~i~e
.. - . . . . . . . . . . or . shipp ing wt. 7 ibs. .. . . $2.25 ea. ping wt. 14 Ibs $3.95 ea.

TRANSFORMERS & CHOKES: 6VOC input; 600VDC 175MA output.
Rec. Output 156311 $ .75 $6.75 CHOKES
AF choke 156341 $ .50 C t t 12VDC SPST 50AMP
RF chokes 12092, 5546, & 75151 $ .30 on ac or,. 4HY. 300MA. 2.5KVT 30 OHM DC RES.

contacts .. . . .. . . .. $1.59 DEL. HS 4 4" 51''' hi t 12
CAPACITORS. . x "x " sntppmg W •

7715 5415' 5414 5413 Cramer Motor Driven Time Delay. ~~y 230MA iio liHMDG ~~:\/O
5418: 7210: 7582: 6350: operates on 115V 60CYC. 10 AMP. TS-2·8. HS. 3x 2% x 3W' shi in
5416, & 5417 _.. $ .50 EA contacts. Set at 120 SEC. adjust- wt. 4 Ibs. . $1.2~P ea

g

able 0-120 seconds. 4HY. 200MA. 192 OHM DC RES. 8KVT.
OTHER RESISTORS AND CAPACI- TD4-120S . . . . . . .. - .PP-$9.50 ea. "C" CORE, OPEN CONST. shipping wt.

TORSINSTOCK; INllUIRE. 1000MFD. 50VDC. electrolytic cap. 3 Ibs. . $1.25 ea.
w/c1amp _ _. .$ .50 ea. 3HY. 120MA_ 115 OHM"oC. RES. 630

TECHNICAL MANUALS UHF Coax straight adaptor, Pl-258. VW. HS. 2% x 2% x 3 shipping wt.
connects two Pl-259's together 3 Ibs $1.50 ea.

TM 11-5039 AM-65 / GRC . . . .$1.50 $ .60 ea. 3 for $1.50 32HY. 4DMA. 540 OHM DC RES. 300
TM 11- 356 AN /FGC-l $5.00 VW. HS. 2% X 2V, x 3W' shipp ing
TM 11-5038 AN/GRA-6 $1.50 PLATE TRANSFORMERS wt. 3 Ibs. _.. _ _ $1.50 ea.
TM 11- 284 AN/GRC-3-8 $2.50
TM 11- 295 AN /GRR-5 . . . .$4.50 1460-0-1460VAC AT500MA 115V 100HY. 15MA; lK OHM"DC RES; 2KVT.
TM 11- 296 AN / PRC-6 $1.50 60CYC Kenyon 7% x 7Y.. x 6% HS. 2% x 2~ x 3% , sh ipping wt.
TM 11- 612 AN / PRC-8-10 $2.00 $2150 ea-45 Ibs . 4 lbs $2.00 ea.
™ 5·9540 AN /PRS-3 $2.50 UTC··S·46. iOOO-750-Q-75D-I000VAC 004HY 54A 015 OHM DC RES
™ 11- 291 AN /VRC-13-15 .. $2.50 AT 300MA. 115V 60CYC.-$14.50- 535VW'- HS: 2V. ; 2V, x 3%" ship-
TM 11- 800 BC-191 .. - $1.50 sh ipping weight 21 lbs, ping wt. 3 Ibs _ $2.00 ea.
TM 11- 867 BC-787B $2.00 500VCT at 106MA. PRI. 115 /230V
TM 11-2513 1-193A _ $1.50 60CYC. HS $3.39 Del. OUAl .05HY 500MA. 3VACW. 2f. x
TM 11- 920 PE-49C-G $3.00 3v.. x 3%" shipping wt. 4 Ibs.
TM 11- 971 PE-162B $2.50 $ .48 ea.
TM 11-2137 TA-182/ U $3.50 FILAMENT
TM 11-5024 TS-583A / U . . $1.50 TRANSFORMERS Chicago Hermetically Sealed 8HY.
TM 11-2530 TS-308/ U . ... . $1.50 300MADC Fi lter Choke. 60 OHM DC
TM 11-2659 TS-303/G .. $2.00 RES.. 3500VRMS test. 4.57 x 4.12 x
INST. BOOK TS-505A /U .. .. $5.00 UTC TYPE CO FILAMENT TRANSFORMER 5.32H. NET WT. 12V, l BS.
TM 11-2237 n-4/TG .. _.. $5.00 Primary 105, 115, 210, 220, 230V. RH-8300 8HY. 300MADC PP $7.47 ea.
TM 11·5083 TV-7/U $400 Secondary 5VCT AT 25A. INS. FOR
TM 11·5043 2M·3 /U ... _.. - $4'50 5KV working, I1KV test. 11 Ibs. Swinging Choke, 5-25HY. 200MA.
12R5-IARN6-2 AN /ARN-6 :: .. : $3:50 CG-l2l _ $8.50 ea. 2.4KVT. POm D. 3v.. x 3V, x 4W'
ARC-27 .. . $4.50 . . shipping wt. 8 lbs $2.50 ea.

Combination Transformer. 16.6V. at
large stock of plug-in resistors. Give 1.25A., AND 12.6V. AT 3.5A. Ideal for .
ohmage and overall length. filament and 12 VOC., fo r relay power All It ems are F.O.B. our store

for mobile eqpt. 3V." x 3W' X 4V.". I k d d I'
large stock of TCS spares, cab les, Primary is 115/230V. 50/60 CYC. un ess mar e e ivered, ALL
mounts. 672-0005·00 . ... _. ... .PP $3.15 ea. ITEMS ARE NEW.

HIWAY COMPANY
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

1147 VENICE BLVD., LOS ANGElES 15, CALIF. DUnkirk 2-8383
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RTTY PARTS FILTERS- CON D.- TRAN S.

19. 95

9.95
9.95

.75

.75

.75
•75

1.95
19.95
25.00
19.95

.25
n.oo

.25
36.00.,.

.25
1.95
2.95
2.95
3.95

4.95

.:t1622S
up. 600
bl ck to

. ... $ 1.95
2.95
1.95

AUDiO HI -PASS, (Colli ns) Chgo. Trans.
l 'Iz" Round &. 2 '1. ~ H igh. Pa55es 300 eyetes
ohm In put &. 10.000 ohm out put . Two units
bac k are Idea l. These are a Itea l at

fL- 5- C, UTC RANGE fiLTER . new In eta.
NOI SE fiLTE R. S prague it IOJX25A. 10 A. 130 v ee
. 18 MfD COND.• C D Type N2P I8, Brass Case. wit h

serew t erminal &. ml,. damp. noise bypass
125 CONDo as above. foi l wra Jlped, I'I. ~ J( '12" case
1.0 MfD . e OND., 200 VD C Wkg.. 300 V Test . Aere.

vox 89ZXY TUbular 1'1, "' J( 'I," Met al Case wit h
pl,lllIs-wil l stand high temp. &. moisture

200 CO NDo as above. foi l wrapped
100 MMf MICA CONO.. 500 Volt. P k, . of 10
3-12 MMf C ERA MIC TRIM .• Erie NPO TS2A
3·3-3 ·3 MFD , 600 Volt Oil Condenser
10 V. 7 A.. fif. Trans. 115 V. Adj. P r i mary
0-11 5·230 VAC. 30 W.• Aut o Transfor mer
PP Platel to 500 Ohm Olit PUt . UTe 89179
P W R. TRAN S. UTC 75746 (a beauty) 11 5 V. Pr i.

580VCT, 6.l VCT 5 A.. 5 V. 3 A.

POLAR RELAY S. TYPE.D I6481 6. new in Ct n. S im ilar
to but l maller an d more fl nlbl e than the 25514.. Has
3 wind ings. Can be uud In plate el re uit ( wr ite for
f ree di agra m) , .. , $ 1.95

A MP H E NOL 9· pln socket for a bove rel ay . . . . . .25
W. U. TYP E <4IC TTY RE LA Y '-. .. . . 25

( No lim it on a bove but please inelude post ilge
wil h any or der- wei ght I lb. each)

BOEHME TTY REC. TERM . UNIT. AMI 03BU new
in era tes w/spar" and manuah $49.95

WE ST. ELEC. TT Y REC. U NIT , CW50 124 new In
crates. Ie" t u~s

WE ST. ELE C. TTY R EC. U NIT. CWSO l24 not eratee,
carry out only-we cannot puk at

26 TYPE Pr inte r Cover only
TELETYPE TOOL5-

M1026 Blllin, _ End W"neh. y,"' l % "'
0_1 . 50ekel Wrench, 511 6"'
90B. Type Adjust er Tool (!I point)
H90 183. Ecccnt r ic Adjustm,nt Wreneh

K IT OF ALL fO UR ITEM S ABOVE AT
15 T YP E KE YBOAR DS O NLY
S AME AS ABO VE B UT f ULLY TESTEO
AUOI O Af C PANELS. W.E. TYPE X61789f · 11. 1

KEYS & CW ITEMS
J-37 KEY S, US ED_AS THE Y COME . . .. ,.
NAVY KEY . NEW. CJB26003A (worth 5 ti mn our

prlce)-THE REAL MeCO Y ... , . .
TG5G TELE GRAPH S ET. new. complete .
VIBROPLEX BU GS &. KEYERS

We have every mode l, new or used iI$ low as
JOHN SON K EYS &. BU GS

We have evcry model. new or used as low as

ROTARY SWITCHES

1.00

2.95
6.95

10.00

2.25

0165655 AN TEST EQPT.
ri"'"A (or W.E.DI 65655) Tran I. Meas. sets
RCA S· 70 MC S W EEP GE N. =:- 18709 B, new
RCA POWER S UP PLY for above Gen.• new
BC-22. , used. Avera, e with book . '
LM fREO . METER W/ Cal . Book, use d
LM fAEO . METER . Len Book. As Is
0.1 00 OHMITE DUMMY A NT E N NA RES. K IT

(Co ntal ns-600. 2 19. 73. 73. &. 13 ohm res. )
GE NERAL RADIO .:t:"724A Pree. Wan Meter
S A ME AS ABOVE. Len Calibra t ion Chart

(Coven 16 «e. t o 50 Me. )
G E NERA L RADIO it52 1A REC. (300 t o 1000 Me. )
GENERAL RADIO :t698A Mull i Vibrator
GENERAL RADIO jt692 B Multi Vibrator
C LOUG H BRENGLE Audio o«. (0_ 15.000 Cps . )
RCA AU OIO OSC. (0 · 15,000 Cps. ) SO LD AS IS
1-222 S I GNAL GENERATOR

35.00
25.00
10.00
49.95
35.00
25.00
3.95

75.00
SO.OO

75.00
15.00
15.00
2l1.00
10.00
19.95

I Pole , 3 Pos. • I Deek $.25 3 Pole. 2 P05.. I Duk
10 Pole, 4 POI., 5 Deck . 75 6 Pole, 5 Pos., 3 Deck
12 Pole, 2 P05. , , Deck ,75 9 Pole, 3 Pos. • , Deck
OPDT . I s ide short ing, Ctr. Norm ., Mom. both ways
3 Pole, 4 Pos., Ihort ln, Ceramic t ype. 3 deck . . ..
2 Pole, 10 POI.. 2 Deck. Cera mic ( I KW . P lus. Rf ..

(Overa ll dlmen. 5"' l 9" with Y,," shaft)
2 Polo. 2 Pos.. Ohmlte 111. 2. 10 A. ( Pwr. type) .
10 Pole, 2 POI., A.N .&.H ., 10 A. 11 5 VA C .
16 Pole. 6 Pos., A.H . &.H ., 10 A. 115 VAC .
ST EP S W ITC H, 3 Bk.. 12 Pos.. 115 VO C Coil

.25

.5O

.75

.25

.75
9.95

1.95
. .95
8.95
9.95

MICRO-SWITCHES
SPOT. Type BZ·2RLT, 15A. 125 VAC .
SPST. Nor . Closed TYJle WZ _R. 10 A.. 125 VAC .
SPST. Nor. Open Typ e A I. 10 A .. 125 VAC
SP OT. W/Rolter , 15 A.. 125 VAC
S P OT, W/R oller. BI E_2RQ9. 15 A. • 125 VAC
SP OT, W/R olle r. BIE · 2RN 2, 15 A. • 125 VAC

.".50

. 5O

.50
1. 95
2.95

TOGGLE SWITCHES

NEW AN METERS

A.H .&.H .. 3 A. 125 Volts . .. ,
C· H AN 3021· 6, Mom. I Way. Ctr. Off .
A.H . &.H .. Bat .. 6 A. 125 Volts ..
C- H KS59 11 . Mom. 20 A., 125 Volts
Kello n. bakelite bOl lor phone patch
M055man. etr, Of! w/3 / 16" s ilver cont.

<49 .95
1.95
1.00...

Bt .

1.00
2.95

. 5O

.25

.25
.. . . . . .so.,.

.95
. . . . . . .95

.. 109.00
used.

1.00
pk, . ) 1.95

3.95
lOOT H-S9.95;

M ISCELLANEOUS
BA NA NA P LUGS, 100 at $3.00. pkg. of 20 at
BC.6 10 T uning Units. TU47 to T U54, eac h
SX_28A Hlll ierafters Spinner Tunin g Knob
RC A Inst ru ment Knob. 2 1/16"' Di amet er ...
RCA Instr ument Knob. 1'1. " Diameter
J ONES 8 Term . Barr ier Strip. #8_ ISO·3 /4 W
J ONES P321 A B Plu g (2 1 Term . ) 25 In etn., Ea .
LIP MI KE S. CW51074. In sea led pk gs.
T H ROAT MIKES. Typ e T30 In sea led pkgs.
T A. 36 MOSLE Y BE AM ( new unopened etn. )
TE LREX SOllA, 20 Meter. 3 ele ment deluxe beam

li ke new w/ Hdwe. &. Inst ru ctions
CONTL BOX , BC606 D (W/S W. Jks . &. Pot)
J OH NSO N :t1 23 ·2 11 SOCK ET (872.810's ete. j
MILLEN CER. PL ATE CAPS (866'1 , 811 ' s et e.j
P HONE J AC K, Mallory 702 for PL55 P lu, with I

Cont .. Mt , . nut &. Panel In su l. 5 for
G. E. 2~0 LI,h1house T ubes (larnishpNlof
2K2S1723AB. KI)'\tron T ube w/Soeket
832A·5-$3.95 837-51.95; 15OT H-$1 5 :
8 10'5-$4.95

.".55.,.

. 5O
2.95
2.95

.. $3.95
2.95
2.95
3.95
3.95
3.95
3.95
3.95
3.95

1· 8214. . Ind.. new
1·8114..• Ind., new
500C T hermostat
0-1 MAD C 2'1z"' R
0- 15 MA 2'1z" R
0-20 MA 2'!. "' R
0_30 MA 2'1."' R
0·35 MA 2'1," R
0-100 MA 2'1z"' R

$1.95
1.95
3.95
4.95
S.95
3.95
6.95
4.95
4.95

DPOT,
S P OT,
S PST.
OPDT ,
3P OT.
.POT,

0-6 VAC 3'1,"' R
0-10 VAC 2'!. " R
0-150 VAC 3 '1z"' R
0-250 VAC . '1. "' R
200·0_200 VDC
0-300 VDC 2'1. "' R
O·SO MMA 2'1." R
Presto- Lev. 3'1. " S
0.500 MMA !I'I. " R

COMPASS INDICATORS
BARGAIN OF THE MONTH

INfRARED SCORER S P ARE PARTS KIT
Contai ns over 100 Iteml l uch IS Iwitches, rniston ,
conde nlen, tubel. plu , s, sockeb. lenses, lamps I nd
many mor_worth over $25.00. S hi ppl n, wt. S ibs. $ 4.95

1.8214. . 3"'. New $2. 95
ID · 250/ARN . S" 6.95

1·8214. . 5"', New
S perry Gyre Rep .

S.95
3.95

Please Include Postage - Minimum Order $2.00

-LADD ELECTRONICS 111 No. 41 ST., OMAHA 31, NEBR.-
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VERNS • VERNS • VERNS •VERNS • VERNS • VERNS •VERNS

Pta . of 25 assorted Wire Wound Resistors .5 to 25W . $ 1.98

BC ·1I75 Antenna switc h-5 positi on 3 seet te n. Isctanttte.
Good tor ba lldslII' lt ch or a ntenna. 2 0/4 1( 4 \f~ · long with
poi nter knob. Heavy sliver contacts $1. 50

Intercom I WitCh-S position pl us I . prln g back .3.5
RUf . pea ker ty pe switc h with 10% - lonl shaft 'I• • di alll.

. In l lo pole 2 posit ion short ing contach .20
On and off one hole mountinv tOllle u ll iteh--off; mcmen -

tarlly t n and an . 4~
Dual l invle section rot ary swite tl-3 position 2 pole like

Mall t ry tYlle 3123- L . 18

100 Ft. $1.00
100 Ft. $1.20

.03 per lenVth

CONDENSERS:
5mfd. 660'1 AC or lSOO V. DC wibr.
•Omld. •000'1 w/ br.
.0 1 Post. .. stalllD miea
.0015 Puta,e st amp mica
.001 Posta• • stam p mi ca
3OOllllllf. s l lYef mica
5011I11I1. , IIYef mica
Cera mi_IOO usortcd
470mm'. dh c eeramte 1000'1
2201ll mt. d isc ceramic 1000'1
Door knob 500mmf. 20.000'1 ...
"Mfd. 2000'1 G.E. Pyranol . . .
.0004 10,000'1 mica I.SAmo, with corona ball s-Acfovoll

FIOll lbl. vinylile black GP Si n I.d .106
Rn lnite tllbine-flnible "'----b lark
3 ft . lenvt lls spaghrtt i-r. d &. black :t:'12

.50

.98

.03

.03

.03

.04

.04
$2.00

.10

.10

.5O
.$ 1. 90

.60

Res. 1000 ohm 50W ",ltll ili der

Trans. Mica cap..00045 5 KII
Tran i . Miea Cap..000S75 5KV
Trans. Mica cap .00075 5KII
Trans. Mica cap..001 2 5KV
Tran s. Mica cap..0062 2 KII
Tran s. Miea cap••01 2KII
Trans. "I lea call..01 5 1500V
.OOU Mica ca p. 250011 . workinv IYlle 9-CD
.000 1 Mica cap. 250011. work ing type H
.0 1 Mica ca p. 120011. workinv type H

Call. 500mfd. 2511 B R5002 CO
Call. 250mfd. SOli B R2505 CD .
Cap. 75mfd. 50V Ast ron Mlnlmlte
Cap. 50mfd. 25V B R50-25T CD
Cap . 25mf d. 25V Ast ron Mln l mit e
Cap. 150 x 150mfd. 250WII FP ean type
Cap . 200 .. 200mfd. 150V FP ean type ..
CaP. 24..24mfd. 45011 ean type . .
Cap . 8000mfd. 55WII . , _
Cap . 25mld. 4{I0V Can type .
Cap..02 IKV tubular-meta l caSl all f ill ed
Cap..05 2KV tubular-met al cau 011 fill ed ..
CIP.•008 600V tbular-metal taU 011 fill ed-plast ic tover
Cap. . 01 60011 tubular-metal case eu fill ed with bracket
CaP . 50 mId. 200V ca n type ....
Cap. 25mfd . 400V . ean ly.1 ,
CaP . SO..50mfd . 30011_ and 40x40mfd. l SOV .-CO

UPL8D28 Cantype Printed circu it board type

:::5 IC706 Coil Unit 2.0-S.5M&-$ banan a plug-in tY lle
with inside loop eeu .....

.4S

.".".".".SS

.SS

.SS.".".SS

.".4S
.SS
.SS
.SS

$ r. ae
s1.2$."$2.75.".07

.10

.04

.03

.SS

.SS

.65

.99

Carbon res ist ors f rom Y.W t o 2W.- mostva lues in stock
Pred .ion re si stors-Iar.. selection

700 Yoke Standard type
Hoffm an Yoke 9753 boxed
Hoffman ' Iyback for Mark $ and many ot hers

RF cM kt-21 micro henry 52MC 125 "I II.
Filter Choke-Stl nt or ;:C -2303-2.5H 130Mil. 100 ohm

2KV test ....
S "I Cheke 3 H 1780V tO$ t 400"111.
Cht h .2 H 750"111. 100 ohms
Chokt 8M H I t 800 Mil. DC .37 eh ms H.S.

3 AG fuse holders ". _ .
Plate taps 9.116- portel ain for 813 and many ot hers . _.
Tube IOcktt-Johnson '::1 22-237_1 for 813's or 832' • . . . .
8 Pin tube lOckets
7 Pin tube sockets
• Pin tub. sockets

. 15

$4.00
$8.00
$8.00
$8.00
$8.00
$8.00
53.7~
53.SO
$5.50

$3.75

54.00
$4.00
$6.00

$2.00

$2.75

$4.75

$2.50

$5.00

.SS

.50

Lin earity Coil tapped

Terminal st r ip bloeks-IO scre w s ingle row

Meters :
Marlo n Elee.-Alt . Current eee. type-0·500Mi!. H.S .
Weston Model 1331 --0 · 500 Mleroamll 3 13/16- ..3Y. ·
Westo n Model 1331-0- 1.511 DC 3 13/ 16· ..3%- ..
Weston Model 1331--0· 500 Mleroamp S 13/ 16·..3Y2- ."
Weston Model 476VM--o-1 50V A&-Square . . . . .
Weston Model 1331-0_111411. DC 3 13/ 16·"!Y2"
Westinghouse DIA 3'12- 0·1 00"111 DC ..
Westinghouse DIA 3%- D. t 5V AC
Westi ngh ouu D IA 31h~ 2.5KVA DC
Learadi o Adjust Antenna for Mall . Model 2AP 14&-O- 100

Seal. 2~." dia.
Burllnvton Model 331 HS CaM'ier Monitor.-200 Miuo.

amll movement-H5---3'I2- di am
Marion Eleetric HS3 DB Meler- 20 t o plus 3 DB SY2
Triplet Model 4l2C O- SOOIl AC--4Y. " di a.
" S" meter ~1I 2· 005 l-lOOB-und in some Gonset

equip. 17/e" .. 1'lIo"

RF Choke--2.5 MH 500Mii. 1.9 to l OMC

Tran sl . KS888G-Pri. II SV 60Cy. : Su o 2.511 SA 6500 V
test 560011 4MiI . Oil flIl ed _..

Power Transf. Com. type shell _upri , ht. Prl. 11 5V 60Cy•
S ec. 1120V CT 15011411 ; 5V lA: e.sv 3A: 7. 511 2.5A

Mierotran Transf . M25S:-PrL II l1V 6OCy. : See. 4011
400114 11: 40 400"111. . ...

Wutinghouu Fi!. Transf.-PrL II $V 60CY.; Sec. 5V
IDA 20KII ins.

.SO
.20
.50."

$ 1. 75
$1 .25
$ I.S0

.03

. 10

.OS

.25

.60

.10

.08

.12

. 15

.70
$1.45
$1.25

.50

.".55."

."$1 .1$
s1.1 $
$1.15

P Ili 15011 SOO microam pOld.. t N ~5B

Died.. 2N264
Trln. . 2N224
Tran•• 2N414

Sound output Trlnsf. for SOL6--3.5 ohm vetee coil
Sound out put Trand . for 6116 or 6 KG-3.5 ohm volc. to il
PP aound output tra nst. 6116 or 6 K6-3.$ ohm voi ce coil
Sound output transt. for 3Q5-3Q4-3S4 and

3114 3.$ ohm v.c. _ .
lIertinl out put trans. 3 lead ret lo 10.1
Ph ilca vertica l Olltpu' transl . 4 lead rat io 6-'
Motorola ver tica l output tra , sf . 3 lead raUo 44.1

Copper wlr_bare tinned tt20 . . Y. lb . sp ool . 29
Insulators-portel ain 4 1/1 6- Ionv 'f. - diam. gUY wire type .10

UTC choke H.S. 2.25 H. 80"1 11. 55 chme 1500V test
Inlerstage Tr an sf. Prl. 20K ohms CT Sec. 180K &

180 K ohms

Val'. Cond.-Jehnson ,:=1 49_7 · 2 TYII' R ISOm mf .75
liar. Cond. l sect. 425mmf. lIer Itct.-size I¥a-

l 1% - x " . " verni er drive $ 1.25
Jehn" n Var. cando 2 sect. 416mmf. per lectlon 450011 a ir

vap . 12$ $8.95

General Radio Co. Pot entiometer Type l71 _A 10K ohm
I5W Wire . .. . ..... _

D.Jur Pot entiometer 50W 10K ohms Wire
Pat 60 ohms 25W Wire .....

.".".SS

Tobe Filtermite 8118mfd. 600V DC t ype P T-SC·2 Paller
plug-in type standard 4 pin l ocket .40

VIt. Q tap.. 1 60011 _. . . . . 1$
lilt . Q eaP• .0022 600V . . 15
lilt . Q tall . .001 5 600 V . . 15
VIt. Q cap. .001 600V .. _ 1$
lilt. Q ca P..033 60011 . .15
II It. Q call. .047 600V . 15
Vlt. Q cap..0 1 600V , , _ _.. •15
Vit. Q ca P. •015 600V . 15
vu. Qeap. .2400V , ,., .. _ _ 20
lilt. Q cap . .22 400V __ .20
lerri lee eap. .068 600V . IS
z teetren cap. itD2-105 Imfd. 200V. , .. __. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
Door Knob eap. 500mmf. 10KV IS
Dual Patter ' - 50mml ,., ,... ....... . 20

All Orders FOB los Angeles

VERN'S 7701
Phone

S. Normodie
(2 13 ) PL 1-0278

Los Angeles 44, Colif.
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JEFF·TRONles is SURPLUS HEAVENI
RADAR SCOPE ID-169C/APN 
12. 3" tube, con be used a s
basis for test scope or monitor .
12 tubes, I I) 3JPI , 151 12AU7,
1316AL5, 6X4, 6AS6, 6AQ5 .
Seleniu m ca rt ridge High -voltage
rect ifiers, motor -driven coax
swi tc h, SDK Hehpct . 115 v.400

cps power supply. 8 %" x 9 " )( 14 V2 " . Wt. 33
Ibs. New. $ 14.0 0

COMMAND TRANSMITTERS, make tine CW
transmitters, power range 10 to 125 wotts, or
stob le VFO. Wt. 10 Ibs. 5" x 7" x 12" .

8C - 696 3 to 4 Me. New $ 9.0 0 Used $5.9 5
8C-4 5 7 4 to 5.3 Me. New $7 .0 0 Used $5. 50

BC-7 33 RECEIVERS, 108 to 11 0 Me., c rystal
cont rolled . Converti b le to Sa te lli te freq . or a ir
cra ft freq. o r 6 meters . Complete with 10 tubes,
less xtcls. Used, excellent condo 20 Ibs. $ 6.00

AUDIO OUTPUT TRANS 
FORMERS, 8000 ohms Pop to
4 , 8 , 16, 500 ohms. 15 watts.
Good response to 15 Kc . 3" x
3V, ' x 3 '12" . 4 Ibs. $2.0 0

POWER TRANSFORMER, 350-0- 350 v. 130
mc., 5 v , 3 Amps., 6.3 v. 3.6 Amps. Prima ry
11 5 v , o r 230 v , 60 cycles. Uncosed , 3 Vs " x
3'14 " x 3 V,". 7 Ibs. $1 .95

POWER TRANSFORMER, 125 v , 20 mo . holf
wove, 6.3 v. 0 .6 Amp, Open frome . I V2" x 2"
x 1'/8" 1 lb. $ 1.50

FILAMENT TRANSFORMER, 2 wind ing s, each
12.6 v, 1 Amp, Open frome. 2 V4" x 2 V4" x
2'14". 2 Ibs. S1.9 5

FILTER CHOKE, 800 mo . 8 henrys, 26 ohms,
6 Kv. RMS test . Oil filled . 6" x 6V4" X 9"
overa ll height . 30 Ibs. $9.5 0

FILTER CHOKE, 8 Hy. 500 mo . 50 ohms, 2 500
v. test. Herm. sea led. 6" x 6 V2" X 7". 25 Ibs.

$ 5.0 0

PI-NETWORK LOADING CAPACITOR, 5 -sec
tions, each 20-400 mmf., total cop. 2000 mmf.
Will handle a Kw. looding into coox line. 6"
long , 3 V2" wide, 2 3,4 " h igh. 3jg" dlcm. sha ft.
4 Ibs. $2.00

I mf. 3000 volt DC. GE Pyronol oil ca pac itors.
1 3.4 " x 33,4" x 4 V2" . 21bs. $1.50

Reflcctometer pickups. Jones Micromotch mod
e l 5748 or equivalent. Range 20-200 Me ., wi ll
work beyond th is range . 200 wa tts max . 52
ohms. W ith 2 silicon diodes. 3 Ibs. Used , exc .
cond o $2.95

MODULATION TRANSFORM
ERS, 100 watts, Primary 3750
ohms, P- P, Secondary 2000
ohms. 4 " x 5" X 5V4" . 13 Ibs.

$2.9 5

INDUCTION MOTORS, for fa ns or o ther uses .
11 5 volts, 60 cycles, .4 5 Amps., 1550 RPM .
About 1/80 Hp. 3 V4" d ia m. , 3 V4" long .
V4" sha ft, 1 Vs " long . Used , exc . Condo ( lim ited
quanti ty ) 41bs. $ 1.50

FAN BLADES, 8" d iem. 5 blades, work fine
with a bove motors. New, SOc ea ch

SILICON DIODE RECTIFIERS, epoxy ca sed type,
600 PIV, 750 mo . de. Simila r to I N207 1.

40c ea ch, 4 for $ 1.25

I N756A ZENER REFERENCE DIODES, Texas
Inst . 8. 2 vo lts, 4 00 mw .

$1 .00 each, 4 for $3 .00

POWER TRANSISTORS, w;1I replace 2N 155,
2N156, 2N 176 , 2N250 , etc. 20 volts max .
10 watts. SOc ea ch, 4 for $1 .25

DYNAMOTOR, with 12 v , inpu t, outpu t is 300
v. 100 mo. This is a 24 vol t dynamotor, rated
a t 6 25 v. 225 mo . DY-1 0 2. New. 3 V2 " diom .
x 7 V2" . 14 Ibs. $ 3.00

Dynamotor, with 12 v , input gives 420 volts,
200 mo. de . This one is a 24 v , dyna motor,
rated a t 1000 v , 5 00 rna . New. 4 lf.z " diam.
x 8 V2" long . 17 Ibs. $ 3.9 5

MINIMUM ORDER $2.00 Enclose sufficient postage with order, any excess will be returned.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOG LISTING MANY MORE SURPLUS AND
NEW ITEMS

-JEFF-TRONICS
4791 Memphil Ave.

JU NE 1963

Dept. 7J Cleveland 9, Ohio
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KEEP CANDEE HANDEE!

$4.95

receiver you've been
........... $12.95

. . .. . $9.95
$9.95
$4.95
$6.95
$4.95
$4.95

Fomous Q-5'er. 190-550 kc. The
looking for a t only . .. .
8C -454 R-Z6 : 3-6 Me .....
8C- 455 / R-27 : 6-9 .1 MC ..
T-18 IARC- 5 XMTR, 2.1 -3 MC exc. condo .
T-1 9 IARC- 5 XMTR . 3-4 MC exc . cond.
T·ZOIARC· 5 XMT R. 4-5,3 MC exc. condo .
T-z t ! ARC -5 XMTR. 5.3~7 MC exc. condo .

NEV ER BEFORE OF F E R E D AT T HI S PRICE :
.>0 C hanne l AIlC · 1. COIllpll't" ..-nn crnla l~ . d)'na -
motor . esceuent eh..rke<l OUI r-nndktlcn,

CANDEE SPECIAL . . .... $129.50

HEADSET BA RGAINS!
HS 23 2000 ohms NEW $5.95
HS 33 600 ohms NEW 6.95
Hi Fi Headset , \ 5,000 cyc les, New with Chamois
cushions . $9. 95
CD 307A (OPD 5' ex t. cord: used, good .... .49

WE ARE TEST EQUIPMENT SPECIALISTS, AND
INVITE YOU TO CHECK WITH US FOR ALL
YOUR TEST EQUIPMENT NEEDS.

TS-17 0 ! ARN - 5 Test Osdtlotor Portable, ba ttery- opera ted,
crystal controlled, for frequencies 332.6 Me. , 338,6 Me. ,
a nd 335 Mc. Power inpu t 1.5 VDC and 90 VDC . Less
batteries, Brand new , , $29 ,95

OS! 29 UPM4A Oscilloscope 60 cycl e. Ca n be used as a
ccococc tor, 110 V.A.C regulated selenium power supply.
Pins I a nd 3 for 110 voltage, This is a rea l gem aod one
that you'll be proud to own. Exce llent like new condo

$59 .95

TS-239 UP Oscilloscope, (Lavoie Lob. LA-239-AI Portable
Measuring inst rumen t used in testi ng a ll types of elec
tronc equipment, in rada r and coenmoorcctfco fie lds. This
unit ccostsrs essentially of a calibrating voltage genera·
tor, a t iming marker generato r. Ha s self-con tained power
supply, 105-125V 210W, 50/ 1600 eve. AC Sinewave re,
sooose 10 cycles to 5 me. Excellent Cando $99 .50

Stoddard Turret Atteouo tor Mo. ;::-905 19-42 2 position.
o DB & 60 DB Imp. 50 OHMS New .. . . . . $75 .00
H.P, 4758 Tuneable Bolometer Mount Used Exc. Condo

A REAL VALUE AT $99 .50

ORDE RI NG IN STR UCTI ONS
Minimum Order $3 . ~O

All shJ\> ltlc nu a re 1''. 0 ,11 . n " rhank . Californ ia . We wi ll s htp
elle811t!'t W8)' untess ) 011 ",,,-clf)' a csrrle r or ""' lh'M J. ~ lIH'

)"o un "lf C.O,D. (ce' a nd lillie h)' " -'Ult t iIlK in fu ll with ord<'T ,
Indurll ng POSlage . We wIll rdund III eX"eSS POSIU:" )"011 .,·nll.
.\ 11 Ite m. are of1er(',1 5uhJ" "1 10 I.r lor sale : a ll prj..... are
~ ll hJ .'('t to change " 'l tOOul not I",.
(' a Urorn la r". J rl e nl ~ 1.I...a ,.. a,l,l ~ % for ules tax.

COMM AND SET SPECIALS l

R-8 ARN -8 75 me Beacon Rcvr. Con tains 7 tubes ts 1-12,
500 ohm sensi tive relay. Exc. .... . .. , . . . $2.49
RT-18 ARC I Transceiver, treq. 100-156 me. Used, exc.
condo __ _.. $49.95
ARC-S Rcvr Hand Crank Tuning Knobs, new . 98c
T-17 : Carbon Mikes, used exc. . .. $2.95
MD-7 Plate Modulator Exc. Cand.. $5.95
8C-442 Antenna Relay with 0-10 antenna curren t meter
(basic 0- 1 Me ) thermocouple and 50 mmf vacuum
capacitor 5 KV. Relay requires 24v DC con be converted
to 6v or 12v DC. Brood new .$3.95
8C-442 Used exc. condo . . . . . . _$1.95$44 .95

$49 .95
$19.95
$ 9.95
$39 .95

CANDEE'S
ARC
SPECIALS

NEW AIR FORCE TECH MANUALS
# 52- 19 An tenna Systems .. " , $1.50
#52-11 Aircraft Sheet Meta l Ma intena nce $1.50
#101-6 Airborne Sharan $1.50
# 102-4 Ground Shoran , $1.50

25 Position Stepping Swi tches, automat ic electric type,
45 I /new . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $14.95

KY-65 / ARA-26 Keyer, a r ticle pg 66 opr 62 73 Mag,
used, exc. . , . . . . . .$Z.49

APX-6 Tronspond er-GET ON 1212 rnc. used, exc. $19.95

APX_6 Conversion Pamphlet . . $ 1.50

ARN-5 Glide Pa th Revs. freq. 326-333me, xt ol ccotrctleo.
complete with 6 re lays & I I tubes Used, exc. condo $4.75

BC -H8 Rcvr. freq. 200 -500 kc & 1.5-\8 rnc. Used, exe.
cond. . . . $98 .50

R-45 'ARR -7 Rcvr. treq. .55-43 me in 6 bonds. Used,
exc. condo . ..... . .... , ..... , $97.50

FM Tuning Meter, indicates peak tuning 00 all FM tuners
and radios. Compact clear plastic case is 3,4" SQuare.
l / new .. .. .. $Z.95 or Z I $5,00

Fcderc! (f req, multi plierl ;:Z 2526 1 me stepp:ng oen,
ero tcr, new, in orlg. box, less tube s . . $3.49
Federol Hreq. converter! # Z 2426, new, In one. box.
less tubes . , , " . $3.49
Save by buying , 2 for $6,00
New Protect ion Fall out Detector /M onitor, detects rad io
ac tivity and 011 types of radio act ive particles. Comes
complete with detecto r/ moni to r, ear phone (; ba t-
teries ,............... ... . $3,88
BC 1023 12 V DC Ma rker beacon rcvr. 75 me. Tuneable
from 70 mc to 80 mc, l/new ., $12 ,95
BC 1033 Marker Beacon Rcvr. 75 mc @ 28 VDC. exe.

$2.95, 2 $5 ,00

Rll (28V) 190-550 Ke. Exe. condo
R19 (28V l 118- 148 Me. Exc. condo ....
R22 (28V) 540- 1600 «c. Exc. condo . .
0 1OA (28V l dynamotor Exc. condo
FlOA t28VI f ilter-ampl ifier Exe. cond .

68304-14 Filter
Sim ilor t o FL-8
Specia l mounted low- impedance
rad io range filter. Bu ilt to U. S.
Navy specs. Range -Voice bo th
swi tch gives you selection, respec
tively, of 1020 cps, or bypass
filter altogether. New $1 .95

R-4A /ARRl Receiver-234-258 Me. \1 tube UHF Tune
able receiver. see August/59 e. Q. magazine for
conversion. $2.95 or 2 for $5.00

AM -26 AIC lnterphone amplifier for conmerciot as .....ell
as military aircraft used. . . $3.95

AM -26 AIC 28 volt dynamotor ., , $1.00

Conversion for making a four tube Push Pull Ampl ifie r
AGe. 9 watt output with suff icient gain to opera te f rom
a crystal pick up and d rive a 10 or 12" speaker. Can be
found in Surplus Conversion Manua l ;:2 $3.00
8C 733- The old re liable sPutnik tracker. 6 channel crys
ta l controlled. Freq. 108 .3 tc 110,3 MC. Dua l f ilte r range.
See e. Q. magazine Oct./59 for conversion.
Exe. condo . .

J. J. CANDEE CO., 509 N. Victory Blvd., Burbank, California, DOD Area 213 VI 9·2411
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SURPLUS FROM SPACE
T IS /A RC-S Xrntr-, 2.1-3 me BRAND K E W
orig inal sealed ca r tons _ $ 9.9 5

WE-41 6 B Tubes
Tested a nd Guaranteer! .... .. ........ $ 12.95

6146 Tubes, n ew
T est ed and Guaranteed $ 2.25 ee, 2/$4.0 0 Nylon Box K ites u ser! for se nd ing up

antennas from li fe boat s-idea l fo r
field da y e tc , . $4.95

RG·IIA / U Coax Cable (72 ohm)
100 ft roll w /PL-259 ea end NEW $5.95

0 ·1 l\IA M eter s
from new equip.

10" square removed
$2.50

Berkeley M odel SSOO C Universal 100 kc
counter & t imer L ab test ed- per fect ... $ 4 25.00

B C-463A T ransm itter and A ),[ Xlodulators
converts to 6 m t ra. uses 8 15 final 2 ea
6Lr. Al odulators-c-new w/t uLcs $ 19.50

Coax Rela ys S P3 T 28vdc
Genera l Communications 3N12QRC or
T homp son P rod ucts 10566. New , $ 17 .95

T -179 / A RT -26 Transmitters 300·600 me,
35 w Brand ne w w f t ubes, for ham T V $ 59.50

Amperex 7580 T uhes new III

scaled packa g-es $ 34.80

Antennas 950- 1215 me Dom e &
:Margolin 1305-32.2 L'band A nn ular
slot . BRA N D NEW $ 5.00

n C · I 031 P a nada p tor
450 to 470 kc if , , .... $95.00

Read-N-Save
l' L 258 double female connector .
DB M et ers 3YJ" rd- tO to -l-db l rnw @
600 ohms .
Sperti Vacuu m S witches fo r ART -13 , etc.
N E W , . . . . . , , . , .
V elvet Vern iers wllarge kn ob NE\V .. , ..
600 O h m 300 \Vatt N on-Inductive R esistor s
WE -255A P ola r Rela ys fo r T Tl' . , .
Sockets for u se with above rela y N E \V .
Oh mitc Z 28 rf Chokes . .
O hmite Z 144 rf Chokes .
L eac h Rela y # 1351 110 'lac s pa t _, .
I'L ·259 o r S O-239 coax; conn, _, .

$ .59

$2.7 5

$ 1.00
$1.00
$2.50
$4.50
$ 2 .50

3 /1.00
4 /1.00

2.00
3/1.00

NEW SURPLUS TUBES GUARANTEED
2C39A $7.50 5881 $1.50 6AN5 $1.25
3CXI00A5 . $10.00 4-125A . . $20.00 723A/B $3.00
6 161 .... $35.00 2K25 ... . $5 .00 2E22 . .. . $2.90
829B ., .. $8.50 250TH . . $18. 50 4X 150D .. $9.50
4·65A ... $7.50 4X250F . . $25.00 811A .. .. $3.25
8005 .. . . $14.00 807 $1.00 Gl6442 . . $20.00
4-250A .. $21.00 6360 ... $3.50 5894 .. .. ' $17.50

We buy & sell large Quant it ies of Military and Com
mercial Test Equipment. AN/G RC, PRC, TRC and test
equipment TS and ANI UPM or URM. What have you
for sale or trade?

LIMITED QUANTITY SPECIALS
Tek tron ic 511A Scope as is .. _. " . , . . 115.00 checked out L I S . , 215 .00
TS ·1 75A / U E req M eter 85 to 1000 mc zs Xew _ ,. . . . . . . , 160.00
TS -174 /U F r eq Met er 20 to 250 m cl s li ke n ew 195.00
T S ·41 8 A / U S ig Gen 400 to 1000 mc f s like ne w . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. , . . . 375.00
IIP· I 00A L o w Freq Standard used good _, . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 60.00
T S ·522 ICRT·3 Teste r for Gib son Girls New __ " ........ ........... .. . , .. , __. _ 75 .00
A N /U l'_M-79 S \V l used wit h AN fSP S-5 radar N ew . _..... .... ...... ..... _ 35.00
TS-375A / U V TV:\-f . . . , . , 65.00 Dumon t 256 D Scope , , 20.00
Ester -l ine Angu s R eco rder mod ,A \V O·l Ovdc bra n d new .... .. .. . , , , 210.00
S hallc ross Millionm erer mod 673 like. new , . . . , ' " . 100 .0 0

Crystals; H C 6 /U; a lly whole me
Ir-eq . from 3 1 to 40 2.25

Mise Equipment
T -30 /TR C-8 wit h P ow er S upply , 50 .0 0
R C K R eceiver, 100-156 m e 75 .00
C-794/ FRR -33 Cont rol U nit , . 25 .00

R CA type D A E Directio n
F inders, 11 5 'lac. Complete , $94 .50

-MONEY BACK GUARANTEE ON
ANYTHING WE SELL

ALL SHIPMENTS F.O.B. BRONX, N. Y.

SPACE ELECTRONICS CO.
218 West Tremont Ave" Bronx 53. N. Y.

TRemont 8-5222

RESISTORS (ALL-NDN·INDUCTlVE)
51. 5 Ohm s 30 watts _$ 1.00
600 O hms 300 watts , 2.50
2500 Ohms 20 watts , . . . . .7 5
5000 O h ms 15 watts __ , .50
5000 Oh ms 20 watts . _, , .75
10 K O hms 40 watts , .. _. . . . , ... .... . . 1.00
15 K O hms 40 watt s . . . . . . . . 1.00
O H:\fI TE tap s w. # 212·1 2 3.00
10 posn pwr, tap s w.. _. _, . _ , 2 .00
ST· l 0Asp5t _. , _ .15
ST- 12 C spst momen tary , . . .20
S T · 12 D spdt , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 5
S T.13 Dspdt .. _ . _ " 4 0
S T-23 N s pd t , , .45
S T · 26K dpst , , _ .4 5
S T-45E spd t on-off-on .3 S
ST-45F spat mom . . . . .3 5
S T·50K dpst , , . 50
ST-50::H dpst. . _ _ _ .6 5
ST-5 2 N dpdr _. . . . . . , .sO
S T -55:\-1 dpst m om , , , . .. . . . . .65
ST·55 P dpdt on-off-on "..... .7 0
ST-55 R dpdt mom . . . , . . . .75
5'1' -555 dpdt on -off-on mom ,. . . _. . . . . . . . . . .80

/UNE 1963

Du mon t 256 D Scope .

I F Pre Amp. " Z·1206"
1' /0 T N · 129 B / A l' R -9 new

.... 99.50

. 15 .0 0
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ATTN LABS, INDUSTRIALS, ETC. I
Re-conditioned Test Equipment

Substantial Savings
Tektron ix

ATTN HAMS
Surplus Components &
Equipment-Fair Prices

Good Merchandise

betwPen
350.00

-seooe ,it511 WIde IIQlld .,:x(" .
,it512 Wide H and ";X(' ,
# 513 D,C. to 20 Ale.
,tt514 D.C. to 20 li e.

Hewlett Packard
\ '"Ty}( ;ttU t A All P ur p . Eu .
v-rvn :tU OH To JOO n e. L.S
,"ar la b le Attenuatur ~H-3S :! .\

Broad n a Dd 7.05-10 KllC. :-0 .
PrecblOll Ph. 1e " n la tor X !l ~5 .' 8.2·12.4 Kl IC. x .
Fnquena ) h'ter X 530A '1.05-10 K MC. 1......
VHF Brl d. , 803A. Read! ..ny frequefl('Y

52-SOD )le. dll'ffl r eadlnll G,

225.00
225.00
425.00
425.00

90.00
150.00

190.00
190.00
75.00

Tran ~ f ormen (Rll prJ. 6(l cycles 115V . l
:tJ:Tl eaon VCT. H\O Ma. 5x~x4

T 2 800 VCT 2:>0 !oh . ~x5x4

T 3 13,.0 v. :; !ola (:''''opel 3x3x3
T 1 12 ' .. . 1.5A. 2:12:12
T5 125 " 60 Ma. & 6.3, I A. 2121 3
T6 2fll0 ' ·CT 3110 !oh . 7:17:17
T 1 T r.nshtor O utpul l,!," eube
T8 lie. 1.6A. I,O \" 1,6 A. 6.3 lOA .. 6.3 8.-\. 7I7J:6

Varian Cl ·sed OK Gtd . l
2.-\. . 7.00. 3A. 1.00 : ,A. 1.5.00: 20.-\. SO.OO

6.!5
•.ee
....
1.00

I."
19.00

4/1 .00....
511d get S.... Itchbea rd. La te type 10 Ltne, 20 " lin . p ilot

I.mps I.N 15.00

!ollne D etector An /pn -3 I.:" . Tel ted ( ;t,l . Df'lcr t Non -
!,'erroul &. Ferrou ~ W llh m'w D. Uer l..s 4S.00

Geige r Counte r HeA W F 15A . wit h I Oel Kl'r rube &
D.tterles . Otd. oper. OK New. Heady to u.," 40.00

Genera l Radio
812A T",ln T I mped ance Mea~u re l u" tr llment L;'; "75.00
1603A ZY Brld... . Unhena l ludlo trrq. Impedance

measure lnatrument L:"l 295.00
1248 Wav",meter 1(1 Kc. -50 Me. Ab! orpllon T" pe N 95.00
1602A Arlmlt tl l'\l:1l Y e ter 66· 1000 M e..2-I K M Il Il .

ohms I-: ' ._ "' , , . , 15.00
716- P4 Guard Circu i t. Measure. rurnponents and male -

ri a ls, W ide ranle tem pera ture and lI umldlty . I.N 225.00

W. L. Max son
T rimm Acm e li ng le Hea dp hone 2000 ohm
Trim m D ..pen. ~Ing le H eadphone 2000 ohm
Trimm lIu. 1 p llones 4 Ohm l New

!.1l0
1.25
2."

Oscilloscopes
D umont 2560. 8"le. R~POll-Se. II'llHlIal P .S. 1.:-': ISO.OO
Dumont 2:41 5 )Ie. reeurrent and drhen sweeps.

1 /10 /100 marlien. W / u t ema l power .upply. (leu
cabin) F. ..•.. .., ISO.OO

Dum')llt 304H Wide Ba nd E 95.00
S yl u lila SJ'li('hrlnrope 402A 500-4000 CP !{ rcp ltltlon

ru e, 0-3110V. P Ull E 195.00

Wavemeters

Regulated Lob. Power Supplies
l..ambda .it35 O Ulput 100 .200.200 -325 0 -300 Mil. LN 150.00
I....mbd• .it50 Out p ut 0-500 VDC, eceun. " rlable 0 -500

JoI i1. I.N ." ..... 195.00
OreKO-n Df Dual Var i.ble Volt . • n CU"eot.•erles or

Parrall,1 600 V. , .5A . . 1905.00
Sorenson 50eBB Nobat ron 0·500V, O-SOO 511. e.av

lOA . AC, O-I50YAC blu LN . 150.00
SorelllOn 800 BB 0-600YDC 0-500 Ma . 6.3 vAC 15A .

150V. R I.. 275.00
()re~~pn fl arrM's 11:J · s nOK 0·500\" , 0 :300 51. '- 'dua! cut-

pu ts I.~ . 250.00

FreQuency S tandards 9 12-4 ): 75.00
l<'reQuency l'I tandard. 1123-4): .. . 75.00
Amerae ;tt228 (I.. Rand) 0 .,.... . '. .. . 75.00
Amerae ,1t229 (8 Band) 0 ,' . . . 75.00
Kay Elect. .#1 50 MarkaSweep LN . l SO.OO
Kay Eleoct . .#291A )tleroW... M a l'ano<!e ,' .. 150.00
Kay Elect. U &nalweep :ttC vteee VHF Sweep LN 4'5.00
Sperry KIJ'Uron Si r nal Source

Model :tt-tt4 L."l . .... ... . .. , '.. 275.00
)lodel jt!I55 L."l 400.00

J'lpprry 651X Ra dar P erforma nce Te~ t 8..t. 9150-9450
:lIe. N . , '.". 12:1.00

AIrborne tt373A R~n,;ular ('oordlnate Rl'COrdl nc
S fl tem Orlll na l ('OIt 9000. ); 1950.00

Leeds Nor t hrup X -Y Reeordfor F. 250.00
O. E. tt32C F lulmetpr G ., ,. 45 .00
Cubic :lIC -1B ~(IM'OW..e Calorlm..t rk W attmeter E '25.00
Rollin ,tt6t RF W a ttmeter llS /230V. )fet e, R.n~

5 115 /50 /1"58 W at ts ,.. 250.00
Xordfon ~t.,. AOr-13 Anl lol 11 1111. 1 ('on ~e rt pr F. 200.00
.\ leasur..m..ntl m 'B L:s" . . 15.00
:\I..a surement. :tJ:80 I.:"i . . . SOO.GO
Fentl M lcrM ollcr LN .. . '.. 200.00
nerkely :tt H~2 l)ultll aJ Recorder): , . 250.00
Htddle :ttHI Corona T... l ~et 20K V Nlst over 3000. E 400.00
W avegui lle !'rMUlrlzlng Unit 1'oI' lI:d . tot O.E. by 'rr tn-

Ity EQPt. ,itn023718. 3' Cube. 500 lh•. N. .... 450. 00
I'ul)·tech 1I..~<'a rr b P ower B ridge 650B , , 11.5 .00
l'ol H ""h lIe. carrh Kly ~tron Pow"r SuP. ,tt811IA LN .500.00

UHF R. Clfr- BC- 753 .... i<b n .ml 10 lubel. Con~erh to
6 or 2 ),fct..n S.!S

2."
2."
2."
2."....
s.se............
7."

125.00

pai r 20.00

5.00
\"HC-' ·DC, output 105

Your Choice BRAND NEW
9 .9 5 ea

Fi eld Phonet-Jo: ):S A. Good uHe d In Iearhe r case.

Carter Dyn.motor-Inp ut 6
270 mll.-N ):W ...

L A F·2-R F Si gnal Ge nera tor ra li bra te,1
-----

2. 1-3 Me
1.0-!i.3 a c
5.3- ,.0 src

BRAND NEW ONLY
ARC-5 TRANSMITTERS

M ET E RS (a ll D ' l.n onn ll
2'" R D-SO MA DC
2'" an 20 !of A I I{'
.,. liD IS \" AC · Df"

... H D 10 A . H e

... RD 50 l · A z<'ro <'tnler
3" uu 300 ' ·DC
3" an 8 mil DC
3· an J.5 vAC

National '·S'· M ..te r. 2"-llIumlna ted bu l l' 1 11I11
1" M irror ~c.i.. I m il on \"TVM p a li~1 ( Ilumont 40!iJ

Hermetic 5...1 Re l. y---ro!l 115 VAC, t P DT. 5A een-
tacta-- removed rrom .,.." equ ip 2.95

Open F ra me Pore. Stando'''. 115 \" .-\ C 0011, PI'ST,
lOA con t 2.95

S ubflllnil.tur. Rela)'- l O.OOO Ohml, 3.: mill . Allied
KJIX -I ("SI'l'e stamp IluI .. 2.95

Gas Enll ine Genera to r, ou tput 550 "DC. 250 mill .n"
6.3 VDC, 5 Amp8. I m-. 3000 R P M . rOIl ~ star t,
60 Ibs. nc ar I "'W 30.00

9SO.00
9SO.00

l'H F Power Ol el ll a(or :tt1 141A
P (»O.'n 11od u la lor IIU B

REX RADIO SUPPLY CO.
84 Cortlandt St., N.Y.C. COrtlandt 7-1617
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PRINT EVEN IF NO PICTURES

MisC. Fin. Print Barlai ns : OAX Sonar Test Set " 75. G.n.
Radio 650· .... Imp .d. Brldre S99.50. 821A Twln ·T Imped.
Bridge $1 50. Navy equl .... a Gen. Radi o 9f6AL. S175. .tt700A
Mlcrovolter 50 cy to 5 mc. S200. Brush Record ers &. Am llll ·
liers : 2· pen S250. DC Ampl . Gain 1000, $89.50. 6·pen S"50.
Latest penmoton . $50.

TEST OSCillOSCOPES READY TO USE
TS. 34/AP. Porhlble. but with ma," llylnl lens. ""'e II a
50' Ifree n. In addi tion II the 10·50.000 ey Inler nal Q rilbl,.
rate sweep. It ran be tri"ered by In"ml n. pul ses. with
sweep e/loiees of 5. 50. or 250 u·uu. du ration. In ca rTY in.
ease. With 16. pa ge booklet. Flat II cy to 3V. me. $49 50
Clean used. checked OK . ..0 Ibs fob Newar k •

STANDARD SIGNAL GENERATOR BARGAINS
All modu lated . a ll microvolt·ca llb rat.d out put •• I II .rtd 100%
OK . Boonto n .tt203 B u ntverter . 1· 25 me. S1 30. .::80"/LX 2.
7V. ·nO me, 5150. MU I. Carll. ~78 F M . 88·108 me. S150.
=80 or AN eQul yale nt TS · 497B/URR . 2. ..00 me. 1350. .tt80 R.
25· ..75 me. $400. LAE2 new• .52·1.5 kme. 190. LP w/pwr
IDI.... 9V. ke· 50 me. 1250. TS·452 W. bbul at ed. with 1C0pe d is.
play of passed li i l na l. 5· 110 me. $150.

S9.95
"4.95
$69.50
549. 50

S 99.50
$1"9.50

$ 125.00

$1 95.00
S250.00

TUNING·FORK FREQUENCY REFERENCE STANOARDS
400 ey plus or minus . 00 1%. .... M. T i me Pn d. '::2001.2.

'ark
Complete modu le. w/tubes. inltruetions .. '
Same I" case w/ pwr sply. .... 1" am plifle' . .
10.000 ey plus or minus .00 10/0. ,;t2001 ·2 H w/ multlplier
1000 ey plus or minus .02%. jt2003 plus 4 Wal klrt

bInary count. downs to 500. 250. 125. 62V. cy, wltubes 537.50
Varo 622 B. 400 cy plus or minus 0.10/0. w/tubel. Instrurt S!J.95
Ph ilam on 400 ey pl us or minus .05% w/ tubel . Inst r uct 59.95
Phil"mon 500 cy plus or minUI .0Wo w/tu bes. Instruct S9.95

REGU LATED DC POWER SUPPLIES
Sorensen Q28· .5: 18 · 36 ... pl ul or lIlinul V..·..-. 500 mao
Sorensen 300B ; 0·500 Y plul or millul .15~. 150 mi.
Ores. • Barnes 3· I50 B : 0·300 ... IIlus or minus . I~,• •

150 ma
Or... . Barnes '. I MB : 0-300 ... plul or mInus . I ~l••

1000 ma ." . . . . ,. , .
Ores. • Barnes 3 .1 .5 M B~ S1l me elcept 1500 mil

SuperPro Bar , ains : Pwr Sp ly RA · 94 new . $12. 95
BC-794B• . 125·40 me. perfect . w/pwr Iply , ,1199.50

AMPLIFIER, GAIN 31 ,DOD. PASS 5'12 MC
HII 1 6A K5·' ••v,rall , lln 90 db at 60 Ille w/llass 5\', lilt
3 db down. H. specified Input : oulput to 680 . hllls . Heeds
6.S vae &. 120 ...dc. Net wt. 2 Ibs. Irx4·.2v.... W.E .Ct.
BO- 69266 lor Bu·Of1l radar . NE W I feb Nod .lll. $14 95
Va.. only . , , •

MEASURE R TO D.l %, EAND 1 TO 0.01 %
and wll h ZER O cur re nt draw nl Read 4 dl. itl on 3·dl al 20 K
ohm Kelyln ·Varley VoltaiC Di ... ider for d lrect · read '", po·
teetremetr te m' lIuremenl s of E and I . AC an d DC. Air Foree
Spec 11)'1 I part In 10.000. Plus 0. 1" 0 It u dar ds t o measure R
in modified Wh eatstone Bri d. e cU. Plus 100·0 ·100 uA meter
and ekt of 2-t ransistor a mplif i. r lor 3 uA full seete. You let
a Sl055.00 Air Forc e Test Set pl us Halld lHlek. R Sta" dllr d•.
"nd our own simpl. Inst ructi ons. BRAND NEW . $79 50
Shil l wt 37 Ibs fob Spr in.fleld. Ohi o •

UNIDIRECTIONAL D.F. lOOP & PREAMPLIFIER
NaY)' OU·L Compact: only 7 Ibl tota l. II· loop. " \12" azlm.
seale, 2· 12S K7·1 tune 0. 2 t o 1. 6 me. W/ ln st ructlons. modi'y
to 3 me. Takes B ·plu ~ fr om rnr you use it with. Tru.
~ea;ln. in 3 5Ileo nd~. n•. . .I.a.o,.de• . ~~.~I.• .~I .t~ .1 $29.95
160/ BO/ 15/40/ 2D MElER XMTR, 50 W TO ANTENNA
on .... 1: "0 W ....2. AS. Bendlx/N a...,. ATO . new. ori • . oa.k. wi
28 Y dyn amotor . remote eontroll. spares &. .. IIluI· ln MOP....
coil unIts . 54·9. 05 mc; easI ly convert one t o 15.8 mc. All 4 f it
In pan el. you swItc h am ong t hem after pretunlnl. $79 50
Cost $2850. 00 but you nllY only .. '

0.1% SORENSEN line Voltage Regulator
'::5OOOS re.ul. a.ai nst load cha n,.. 0·5 ha &. li ne chan ...
95·130 .... I ph 50/60 ey : a dj. output 110·120 Y. IIt ldl t o 0. 1%.
Har m. less t han S~• . Reco....ry . 15 l ee. Re. ul ar ly 5695.00 I, ..
sPar... New. w/sPares ori • . pack. 285 Ibs. l.b Utica S$49.00
'::lOooS. I hi fob Los An.el. . SI79.50
: 1500 Speria l. 150 t o 1500 va. 105·125 ... 60 ey. plus or
minul 0.3% line &. load . 110· 120 Va. Maa 5% distort. fob
Norwalk . Conn . , 11 99.50
Sola 500 ...a. 11 7 .... Los An. r l.. ,.. ... . ... .. .. . S49.50

Tubele" In..,rtef"; Mot orola TA 142. Run 6 ... radi al 30 to 50
amp. Input In 12 Y ran i 80% efficient. Brand $14 95
new. wll nstalld. kit and Instruetlons •

60 CY ....C FROM 12 V DC &. VI CE VER SA I
Char .e 12 y battery fro m 115 Y 60 ey then use the battery
tl ma ke 11 5 Y 60 ey . q wave for anythln. ncept ca pac it or·
l ta rt motors. New. factory o.... r.run . I rtd 100"/0 OK. or l. lnal
pack. w/i nst. 250 W 2.5 a mp Inte r mit .• 200 W $57 50
1.1 amp contl n. 15 lb. net fob LOI An.elel .,. •
500 W ".0 alll p inter mi t .• 300 W 2.5 amp conti no Metered.
CoMpart""nt fer battery yeu use to make AC $ 137 50
or t o sta rt dead carl: w/.tlrter eables. 55 Ibli . •

Low Freq. Rc... rs: DZ·2 I llperhet, 15· 70 & 100 ·1 7~ kc. dynam o

~t~~ct ;:~; cul ly r e pllf~d : .. ~~ t h . liehe.~atie. ~~~ $79.50
RBL · ( · ) TR F. IS· 600 te. w/bu llt·l n 60 Cy $150 00
II W' IP ly. n • . eondiUon. W/se hemltie •

IT PAYS TO READ THE FINE
FREQUENCY·METER BARGAINS

Nu y LM••125-2(1 me w/m.tchln, book. xU, $57 50
u hemat ic. Inst ruc.. 1~1e ,rtd . . . . . . . . . .. . . •
Naw)' LM ae ,.,. lilly, tor dl, pl"'I . H III••UC '14.'5
Or lIIadify IIeW E.... O w/LM plu • . , ill COli d iodes. $9 95
hllt ruetlonl w. furn llh •
G.n. Radi. 620.... . 10· 5000 me• .0 ' '', . aU cal , $199.50
T8 ·113 w/ .... C pwr I Ply. 90·"~ me• .005'. SI 50.00
T8·17... 20·280 me, .01'1. . . . . ,...... S1 50.00
T8·1 81. 0. 1· 10 K MC• .0 1" " aU rallb $295.00

COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVER BARGAINS
BC453B : 190·550 k. 6· t ub. super het w/85 k. 11" '1. Id. al II
IonI-WI "" reYr . 15 tunlbl. IF &. III 2nd een.... rt, W/ all data .
C H EC KE D ELE CTRI C.... LL V. Grid. O K 9 Ibs. $12 95
lob Ln ....nlel.. . .... . _ . . •
Same. In handsome rabi nd wl owr sply. Ipkr. $37 50
ete., ready to us•• II our aX· 535. 19 Ibl. .. •
RBS : Na vY" prld. 2·20 me I" · tube l uper het hIS volee filter
tllr low noise. ear.sni nl AGC. hilh 58115. &. se teet . IF II
12$5 te . Cheeked. all . ned. wlpwr sply. cordi. te.h data
r.ady to Ille. fob Cha rl.don. S. C. er Los $69 50
Anl .l" .... , . ,.. .' . , . . , .,. •
R· ..5/ .... RR· 7 brand new. 12.lube sup.r h.t . 55· 43 me In 6
bands. S. mrhr. 455 ke 11" '1. xU fllt. r. 6 sel. pos it Ion' . ete .
Hot and com pld.. it ran be m. d. I tl ll better by doubl.·
eonnrt in. into t he BC·4s,s . r QX · 53:!. Pwr sply In. lud..
DC f~r t he auhmaUe tuninl motor . Fob Sail $179.50
" nton.. .. . .

Tim. P. y Plln: S17.95 down. II a S16.03
With QX·535. 521. 70 dowlI . 12 a " 7.90

RADiO RECEIVER ANO IOR S P ECT R UM ST UDIES
R. M / .... PR ... re...r is the tt -tube 30 me I F etc. for the plu . ·
In tuni ng units: has a -meter. 60 cy pwr li ply. Pan. Video
&. AUdi o outp uts. AM . Cheeked. a li. ned. with headl for
38. 1000 me. pwr plUI &. Ha ndbook. fob Los $164.00
An, el es . '.

( Add 530.00 for 60 ey M/ FM illl,tead of AM. )
( Wri t e for price en Plnada pt." . nd for T N·, to .et 10

4 kme and rn r to 6 kme. )

2·METER RECEIVER & 2/6/10 METER XMTR
SCR . 522 revr, amtr. rack. rase. eae. eond . 19 t ub.. I nelud~
832A·I . 100·1 56 me .... M. S.li sf. cUon I rtd. So ld , t I.u than
:~:.' :~:~~s eo~t . ShPI wt 90. ' bl lab ..~re~~r . $14.95
Add $3.00 for "m plrte technira l data , ,..up Ineludi n••r i,in, 1
schemat in. partl l ist . IF . l U 'orm ulli. Inltrud. for AC pwr
101y. for revr eonti n. tunln l. for Ilmtr 2·met.r use &. IlIr
puttln, Ilmtr lin 6 &. 10 mehn . Add $7.50 ter complete
Handbook whl.h Inelud.. ....C sply RA.62.

S il icon Diod.. Leu Thi n I 0 111I1 1 We lend yeu SO stud·
Illlun t and 50 t.p· hats ran.l n. SO·600 P RV an d 0.5.2 .... mp• .
Unmarked. reJeet ed for Mil Slier. but plenty are pl.nly O K
for ordi nary use. Vou do the grading w/lnstructlons we
furn ish and If you don't . et enou. h good ones out of the lot .
we wI ll se nd you more fr ee or re fund your money on return.
Uncondi tiona lly . rtd t o . Ive you enough l oad ones $9 95
to d ~lI.ht youl PostDald •

Panad apter B"r.ains: 400 ke input. 115 ... 60 ey $49 50
pwr l upply bu ilt in. Na...,. RBV · I. eae . .. •
APA·I O. 455 te . 5.25 me. 30 me. has 400 ey pwr U ly.
WIsch. mat lc &. Inst ru ct . to modify t o 60 cy &. $89 50
Ifo n' af rmr 10 help do It. Check.d OK •

ESTERlINE·ANGUS & VA RIAN RECORDERS
Est· .... n. type w; 0·1 ml d. ; 120Y 60 ey $249 50
l ynch chart drl ; f. b LOI ....n.e les ... •
Sam. w/sllrln• •wound drive; fob Philid &. Chinle $2"9.50
Vlrl an G-I I .... 0-9 m... de new. eomplell re ady $249 50
10 use. wlfactory warranlle •
Above II 60 ey: same In 50 ey. only , . 1149. 50
Varian G· IO 0· 100 m... Itl. eha rt drive &. P~n. $97 50
se l'Yll ·syste lll only. use 111 meter •

ISOLATION AND /OR STEp·UP/ DOWN XFRMR
7Y1 KV.... t G. E• .::78G50 1. Primary 11512.JO ... 50 160 ty. l ee.
105/11 5/ 125 Y. Shield ed. Aeq. •ost 1230.oo ! EllC. $89 50
condi tion. Irtd O K. 500 IlK fob Oakla nd. Calif. •

SCHEMATICS/CONVERSIONS. SURPLUS GEAR
MIL SPEC SILICON DIODES 1N250A A sk us for )'(Iut n. eds : lend stampe d addresud I nnlope. Add

Unused , -.Jlltra.t lermln.llon. 200 P IV 20A at 150 de,. C. 25e for t hart u pla lnlng AN Nomeneillture. Eumples . , , vI II·
'1• •28 st ud, hu ba se. Mill t V2 v droll. 5 ma renn e, 250 able li teratur e : 20- pI '& bO(lk on 1.1 71. with dl a,ram of MX·
A VI' I)' l ur le. Regular $14.00. Buy postpaid at $3 50 949/U lotk.t ada pte r, & tube data co mpiled t o Marth 1957,
only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • $5.00. RT.1 8/AR C· 1 •• hem. & tune -UII lnd r. $2.00.

R. E. GOODHEART CO., INC., P.O. Box 1220-GC, BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF.

HAND Y·DANOY 3·PH 400 CY INVERTER
Ideal ' or labs. Instrument checkouts. breadbeard anembl...
ele . Ecl ipl e.Ploneer .::12 142. 1· .... . In : 27'h ... de 22.... . Out :
S ph 115 Y 400 ey 250 VA 1.0 PF. V &. fru . re.ullt.d. Only
9V." I,. I V." h. Very clean. checked••rt d. W/llllt· $9 95
In, nl u•. 14 Ib, fob San Dle,l ••nly . •
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CARBON M IKE FOR HIGH NOISE LEVEL

RANGE CALIBRAT OR 'SC OPE UNIT

Goo n characteristic i nput and output Impedance ,
this has a center frequency of liDS cycles . The
bandwidth is 200 cycles down 20 db and 250
cycles down 40 db. It i nc orporate s six toro ld s
i n L/C c irc uit. It i s rock -scud s ta blc a nd a ll
in hennetic ally sealed case. Cut -away view is
shown a t the left. A re a l s teal! .Sht ppm q weight
is 4 pounds , (23P00 4)

CW MAN' S DREAM FILTER - SHARP ! SHARPER !

Here' s just the thing to work on fo r your
next 'scope project. Brand ne w and cost
Uncle Sam close to 5500. Warning - n's

400 cycle gear as it stands. Ship.
$14.95 weight is 60 pound s. (75P5 5 I)

CABINET ENCLOSURE FOR 10 -1 /2" RAC K PANEL

Here's a real buy for you. This one is sized for the
standard 10-1/2" by 19 " Tack panel and It eccomccetes
a 1 7" c hassis de pth . Finish is soft grey enamel and
the unit Is s hipped to you knocked down . Two for
just $1 4.95. This cabinet i s mailable In two parcels.
ShiPPing weight 21 pounds . (09P019)

,

$7.95

$1.79

95¢

r uu, WAVE BRIDGE RECTIfIER

Sealed in oil; input i s
33 volts AC. output
is 24 vo lt s DC .
It Is rate d 850
mils and will
go lots more.
Ship. Wt. 2lbs.
(56POO J)

MONEY BY NOT HAVING

Hermetically sealed ,
6 henrys a t 80 mUs;
DC resistance 15
ISO fl. Shipping
weight Sibs.
(8 I pnB)

YOU ARE LOSING

FILTER CHOKE

HERE'S JUST A SAMPLING OF THE ITEMS
APPEARING IN THE CURRENT BARGAIN BULLETIN
------'-
IF YOU BUILD,

DYNAMOTOR - 12 V.
-

-
REMEMBER - EVERYTHING
ON THIS PAGE IS BRAND
NEW AND IN NEW CON 
DITIoN. CA N YOU M ISS ?

These are rate d from
400 to 44 0 volts DC at

200 to 220 mll s with a
conti nuous duty c ycle. A

beauty ! ShiPping wetqhr is
II pounds . (2 IP264)

With 11 5 volt primary , this little
dickens uses only 3 square i nch e s
o f va luable chass is space. Shtp.
w ef qht 24 ounces. (8I P30 8)

$7.95 c:-

PO BOX 6188 CCC

SACRAMENTO CALIFORNIA

Noise cancel Hng type with response
from 300 to 4000 c ycles . 100 n impedanc e
mic rophone e lement. Complete with

plug . and bra nd new of course .
$2.89 Ship, Wt. 18 ounces. (42P201)

~ -
C OMPACT 6 VOLT FIt. XFMR.

79¢

$2.89

$4.79

WRITE FOR IT TODA Y
,

PALMER

MO DULATES A HA l f GALLON

15 Kn primary impeda nce . seconda ry
i s 5 , 700 n. Prima ry i s rate d a t 140
mils. Shi pping weight 11 Ibs .

DUAL LIGHTH O USE SOC KET

ALL PRIC ES ARE r OB SAC RAMENTO
M INIMUM ORDER $3. 00 PLEASE

SEALED RELAY - 11 0 VOLTS AC

DPDT , c ontact s rate d 5 a mp s.
Ship. Wt. 10 oz . (60P008)

VACUUM CAPAC ITOR

"....
.....

$4.45

JOE

Ma de for a pair o f 2C39s.
t hi s is a silver pla ted beauty. Sht ppfnq
weight 3 pou nds. (68P1 40)

IT'S FREE

Rated 100 Mmfd. at 20 KY.
this one i s ma de by t he

Je nni ng s peo pl e . Shi pping
weig ht 2 Ib s . (lSPI20)

OUR BARGAIN BULLETIN.

$1.95
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Columbia Gems!
COMMAND RECEIVERS

All Excellent Condo & Terrific Buys!
1.5 ·3 )O l c .
S ew . $ 14 .9 5 h-9 ~lc . . $ 9 .95
100- U 6 )O l c. 22 .95 190·550 Kc. . 12.95

COMMAND TRANSMITTERS
2.1-3 .:'1 le. 4·5. 3 :\I e.
S ew ... .. $6.95 X ew $ 7.9 5
3-4 ~I c . 5..1-7 :'lI e.
Excel 7.9 5 ( L ess t ubes ) 2 .95

BC·348 RECEIVER
200· 500 kc . 8.: 1.5-18 M e. in 6 bands.
Good .. . . . . , , $ 99.50
Overhauled &. like new 14 9 ,5 0

$169.50

169.50
239.50

COLLINS ART·13 RADIO TRANSMITTER
2· 18 xt c . 100 \V. ou t pu t. This is t he
famou~ one! Excellen t con dit io n . $49 95
A t err-ifi c b uy a t only , _ •
(;OOn COX-D I TION $ 39.95

APN4·B LORAN SETS FOR MARINE US!
All excel. cond., checked out & Guaranteed!
ID-6B/APN _4: 5-inclI
indicator $39.95
~-9V I APN - 4 a-channel recvr. E x - 29 95
eel.cond. . , _ . . ... . .
SET OF CO X X E CTOH S AN D
:\1 0 UX TIX G H AC KS F O R
A n OvE . . . . . . . . . . . 9.95
MG-149F INVERTER : 24 V. m 1495
E xcel. com!. . . , _. . . . . . . . . •
CO~[ PLET E PAC KAG E OF A BOVE :
S P E CIA L _ 89.50

R·65/APN·9 RECEIVER INDICATOR
L ate model, l vpicce un it . Complet e with
pl ugs and mtg. rack. E xc. Checked out.

$69.50
( Requires above ~J(;-14 9 F I n ver .er . )

MINE DETECTOR SPECIALS
AN/ PR S-3 : L a te 1950 's model. E xtra sell'
s!t ive circuit. Like ne w. $49.95. $3995
Excel. condo . , , .. , . . . . . . . . .
T EC H X I CA L :'I IA X UAL for alove 4 .95
SCR-6 2 5 : \Vorl(1 w» I I m odel. Kno wn
for its reliabili ty New. FOB , xew 39.95
York, X. Y . O nly .

HEADSET & MIKE BARGAINS
HS-23 HEADSET : 4,000 ohm s. N ew $ 4 .9 5
HS- 3 3 HEADSET : 600 ohms. Braml
new . , $ 5.95
T-17D CA RBON M IC ROPHONE :
Brand new $ 9.95
RS-38 CAR BON M IKE : W it h coil
coni and 1'1. ·68 Plug. B rand new
and bargain b uy ! , $ 9.95

RT·79/ARC·4 TRANSCEIVER
2 M E T E HS 140-1 44 ~lc . Can be $2995
u sed on 12 or 24 C. N ew . , . .. . .
12 V. DYN AMOTOR for above: $14.95
Excellent cond o , . . , .

GONSET G·150 BUSINESS
COMMUNICATOR TRANSCEIVER

F r eq. 118-17 5 xtc. .-\ :\1. Transmitter ou tput
18 \V. Cr ys tal con trolled on recv ' r ami
x mtr . ;'o.l od~1s available : 12 V DC. Excel len t
fo r airport s. Bus iness hand. Complete with
mike, less c r , s ta l . L ike ne w. Each $99.50
only , , _. , .

FREQUENCY METER BARGAINS
Ex. Condo Lab Tested!

T5- T74/U : 20-25 0 ~Ic. B u ilt-in
modulator. S pecial
TS-17 5/U : 85 -1 000 )Ofc . B uilt -in
modu la tor
TS- 323 /UR: 20·450 xre. Built -in
modulator , .

AN /VRC·2 30·40 MC FM EQUIPMENT
VRC-2 25W lI m t r, 6V, exc. cond. $ 19.95
VRC·2 FM receiver, 6V , cxc. cond o 24 .95
VRC-2 Control BOll, exc. condo 4.95

WRITE FOR 48 PAGE COMPLETE CATALOG

Columbia Electronics
4365 West Pica Blvd., La s Angeles 19, Calif.
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FM E UIPMENT
MOTOROLA T44A 6V. Tran smitter has 2( 39 final in cavity. Wi ll

tu ne t o 432Me readily. Output is 15-18 wa tts. Fina l will toke up

to BOW input, put out 35-40 wotts. Receive r is tr iple conve rsion

supe rhet, 71MC hi IF, 8 MC inter media te 4S5K C low If . Power supply

is 6V DC, 2(39 tubes included, a few sma ll tu bes a nd crystals ma y

be missing . Sch ematics a nd 432MC conversion instruct ions incl ude d.

Shipping Wgt. 65 lbs.

Catolog ';;10, Price $40.00

Catalog ,#1\, 6&12 V. DC, Price $64.50

IS" Case for above, Ca talog # 19 Pric e $2.50

•

on condit ion. Req uest

describi ng t he units .

depcnding

t ree catolog

MOTOROLA FMTRU-41V Front

Mount

The transmitter is a l OW u nit

using 0 2E26 in finul. Rece ive rs

ore unlchc nnet receiv ers. Vibra tor

power supply conve rts to 11V

read ily. No cases availabl e. Front

ponel included . Shipping wgt. 30

Ibs. Cata log ::22, \50 MC-6V

Price SH.50

Pri ce :

MOTO RO LA

HANOIE-TALKIE

PORTAB LES

$ 15.00-$35.00

30 watt transmitter strip tram

800 12- 2E26 1 with 6V dy na 

motor powe r supply. Shipping Wgt.

25 lbs .

Ca talog #26, 30-50 MC

Price $15 .00

Catalog #27, 150 MC Price $1 5.00

MOTOROLA 450 MC strip transmitter from T44A com

plete with tubes, c r~tals, and diagram.

Shipping Wgt . 13 Ibs. Ca ta log ::12 Price $25.00

MOTOROLA 450 Me strip rec eiver from T44A comp lete

wit h t ubes and crystals & diagram .

Shipping Wgt. 13 lbs. Cotalog # 13 Price $25.00

II

115V AC co nvers ion kit to ope ra te THA on AC. Kit includes diagrams, inst ructi ons. transformer ( ~.5 V-35A I plugs,

rectifiers an d 011 ports.

Shipping Wgt. 25 lbs. Cata log ::14 PS-44 Price $15.00 Transformer on ly, $10.00

FM SURPLUS
1100 Tremont Street _ Roxbury
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W I. 4. tbs.

Price $44.50

. ...... , Price $52.50

Price $44.50

Price $52.50

Price s 2.50

MOTOROLA fMTRU -80D 150 MC

MOTOROLA fMTR -80D 30-50 MC

This un it ha s a 30 watt transmitter uSing 2-2E26 tubes. Dyna motor

power supply. Rece ivers are double conversion supe r het . Receive r

uses vibrator power supply. Shipping

Cata log ;:'-15, 150MC-6V DC ..

Catalog ;:'-16, 150MC ·12V DC .

Catal og # 17, 30·50MC-6V DC

Catalog # 18, 30-S0MC-12V DC

IS" Ca:e for nbcve, Catalog # 19

MOTOROLA fMTRU -140~0

MO TOROLA fMTR· 140- 0

This unit has a 60 watt tran smitter uSi ng 829B in f inal . Vibra tor

P.S. for receiv er a nd Dynamotor for Transmitter. Shipping Wgt.

50 Ibs.

Ca talo g : 20, 150 MC 6V ... . . Price $54.50

Catal og ; 21, 30-50 MC 6V .. . Price $54.50

15" Case for ab ove, Catalog .;;19 Price $ 2.50

800 and H OD un its have ehessts cutouts for adding 2nd frequency

oscill a tor deck to transmit ter.

•

STRIP TRANSMITTERS

10 watt st rip 12 E261 from 41V. Shipping Wgt. 10 lbs.

Catalog # 24, 30-50 MC Price $10.00

Cata log #25, 150 MC Price $10 .00

Motorola FM Equipment Schematic Digest.
Conta ins a comprehensive collec tion of Motor
o la t ra nsm itters, receivers, power supply, and
in te r-connecti ng diag ra ms for Motorola FM
equipment manufa ctured between 1949 a nd
1954. Coveted is 30-50 MC, 150-1 70 MC

PARTS
12V Power supply t ransformer for 800 and 30 0 rece ivers. #25C8 0 351 2 . Postpa id, $3 .95 each
Motoro la 144MC rooft op a nte nna complete wi th cob le and connector . Postpa id , $5 .95 each

BOOKS
Wide-Bond FM for the Amateur by Aagaand a nd 4 5 0 MC equipmen t . Crystal formula s, crvs-
and Dubo is. Covers speci fi c convers ion o f Mo- tal corre lat ion do to and ba sic o li gnmen t in-
tc rolc gear to 2 meters. 47 poges Pr ice $1 .75 st ruct lons are given. A Test se t d iag ram is
postpaid given for meter ing 01/ Mo torola gea r. Typ ica l

rea d ings for many transm itters a re ta bu lated .
A brief desc ription is given for each generic
type of Motorola chassis . Specific crystal da ta
and complete alignment and 432 MC conver
s ion inst ruct ions are g iven for Motorola T44A
Series 450 MC equipment . 55 Pa ges Price
$ 3.50 P.P.

All fM equipment is offered to licensed radio a ma teurs. Quan ti ti es are limited to two ite ms to a custome r.
Each unit unless otherwise noted is a complete receiver, tra nsmitter and power supply, a t ube or two may be
missing . Cases, cab les, microphones, control hea ds and crystals are not avai lab le. Equipment is offe red "es-ls."
Any purc ha se may be retu rned to us, freigh t prepa id, for a fu ll refund if you ore not sa tisfied .
All items subject t o pr ior sa le-Te rms: Pay ment with order-Shipping : f OB Boston-Specify ca rrier. Prices subj ect
to cha nge without notice.

We sell Motorola equipme nt only. All equipment IS used and subject to pncr sa le. Our stock in cha nging
cont inuously.

SE ND FOR FREE CATALOG

SALES CO.
20, Mass, _ Area 6 17-427-3511
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J. J. GLASS ELECTRONICS CO.

S PEC IA L

i17A Door K nob Tubes, sa me as GSKT, for audto and hi

t renue ncy use , new, boxed . . . 5 for $1.00 or 20 for $2 .9 5

SPECiAL

xub ) lInlalure tube assortment-c-conststs or 6 high priced,

la te type Bub miniature wa lkie ta lkie Ind mtesne tubes

such as 6021, 5829, 563 6. etc. T hese tubes have been

removed trom new C'IllipUle'lL 6 asso rted $ 1.00 (Do

not SllecJry )

ANT ENNA S

~ ( 1' - 2 2 ~[ast lIase-slde mount . swivel ma st hase, will

Up to 90 dcgr<.>e a ngle . good for ~1 1' - 5 1 a nd UP sections.

:-lew, boxed . . $1.25 ea .

Anle nna output As.•<.>mhly-,\ -8;; . 3- la m]1 BS~emhly to r In-

llicati nlt ou tput of tran~llIltt<.>r 97e ea.

Trombo no Antenna . ! ..teseooes Ilke trombone , for use on

2 and 6 meters. :\"ew. boxed. . $1. 25 ea.
A:\[ -HH Antenna complete with con t lt t lng .

100-1 56 ~IC . $1.49 ea.

:\Ia st Sectlon-:!tIS - 49 to 54 $.39 ea.

:\11' -37 ~fa st Itase-c-new $2.49 ea.

Anten na uote tor I ndlea tor--Consb U of 1-81 Indlcatnr with

built In AUto~:!I'n and setsm ge ne rato r, these 2 Hems

lLsed with a 12 volt transfurmer. ~Iake s Ideal azimuth

.. .. .. .. . .... $4.95 set less trans .antennai nd ica tor for

SP EC I A L GONS ET

GONS ET AM COM M U N IC A TOR

(Fi n d F r eQ. )
!o\llula l 18W COM~It:NICATOH xtat -controlled 011 Trans 
mit & W".... lvp. Ra nge 118 to 114 )IC. IIl EAI. tor :Ket
Control , or rherJ or mobile ::--et f'itatlons "" Itepea ters !
T his rompart l ransel'l ..... ... , 8" :l 12'" 11: 5" (weight 18 Ibs .)
wa s rleslj!"npd for rUll'll"ed rommerda l lise. Covers 2 :Mete rs
and Is {'asUy a<lapl8ble to 6. 18 walt . HF power input .
Iteee l ,'cr "" 'rranmtuee en' stal cOlltrolled, r ange 118-174
"rc. Reffher Is double -converatcn slillcrhet . A... Hable in
fl on 12V or 110 vou s AC . speeHy Which dcdred. sen 
conlBln!'d ~prak~r . ]'u"h-to ·talk ht -Impedance mike. B uil t 
In rower ~ upply.

XOTf: : We ha~e Ju.<t de~lgncd a tunable two meter con 
" e r~ l on diagram for the Gonse t 11 -150 which will he In
t"llld<,<! fTf'c wit h each purchaue of th l ~ unit. These sets
arc a lso a" allahl!' ro nmlote wi th tllhea and mikes com 
plNely ehecked. :\"01 10 he confused ..... Ith s lmiJlIr, unchecked
seconds r e,~· nt l ,· Mfc red for $99 .50. Our price $ 129. 50
FOB Los Ang eles. Ca ll i . or will t ra de for GRC. PR C.
or Test a nd Lab Equi p men t.
Ci ti ze n Band Transceiver_ Be 659 transceiver, 27 to 39

Me. 2 chann~l. c ry ~tRl controlled easily converts to
cit l •.en ha nd wit h rC 'lul red 3 wat t out put. Com plete
willi t" I"'5 $12.95, leu tubes $6. 95
G or 12 1"1)(' power ~ II PP ] Y ror above $5. 95 ea.

TR C-l Transmitter-70 to 100 ~IC, 1<"~f . converts to 6
mclcr, eomntere with 60 cycle power s up ply. $29.50 ea.

ROZ Recei ver _2M to 400 MC, Bunerhet, cry~tal con 
t rOlled , amotune and wit h AC power s up p ly. $22 . 50 ea.

CA P AC IT ORS

BI G S P EC IAL

x 14 x .. with two 4·

. . . .. .. ... .. . . . ... . .. ..

a ~IFD-7:l00 V.

Insula tors . MId.

t1un

ca pacitor 13

by Cornetl nceruee. N ew ecnut

. . $14 .95 ell.

TECH MAN UELS

Tube ChH~ lor I · 17~

HC-603 "'- 601

ItT-67, es . 70

BC-611 (Wal ki e Talkie )

..... . . . .... . . ... . . $1. 75

. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.49

~C46 .

2C42 .

(good for AI'X · 6 )

X B and Klystron 723AB good ccndiuou $2 .9 5 ea.

SP~;CIAI.. T UB E KIT----eonsl derln fl; of 2·6LGG . 2-6SN7.

& 4-6 AC7 p lus 4 Inean<le~"cnt light bulbs. brand new.

handy to have around the shack. $3. 95 per k it

L1lh t House T ub e S P EC IAL

$1. 00 ea.

3.00

2.5<1

5. 00

2.00

$3.00

2.00

3.00.............. .. ....... . . . . .IIC · 312. 3~2

DC -IOOO

HC- 13:"l 5

!-tC ft -511 ( l lof' ic ta lkie)

MINIMUM ORDER $5 .00
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J. J. GLASS ELECTRONICS CO.

AUDIO

II I F I lIntl ~d_u,('S 111111 &TIde ti n}" 1')1 slX'lker'l 10
produce t he f1~t mUllcal QUllity. ronslsu of ~- 1I1 F I

300 ohm #af phnnH, I - ne..· headbaml and ~~h.moh

ear ~ds . \I!N. uf'f'lIent eondn ton. . .. . $.(.95 per set

Tf~S Ik mol t S[N'llkl'r- manufaet ur "<l by J en ,;..n, built In

tran sform..r for low ImPf'd.~ hnd, tl. :noun trd In a

romp...t rrlfkle rtnhh case . Coml's completl' with vol

ume f'lmtlOl . brldl[t'd T pad a nd swnenes fo r , emote

"'P. u C'f'lIt'nl t<lnd. . ....• _ _. $.( . 9 ~ n .

T S - 9 lI .n<l~pt-b\ltlHny pl'f'U to U lk swU('h .. $2 .95 ea.

T -I; "flkf- e:ood. used . . _n .49

T .-K> Up M l k _ u. pd $1. ..9

T -: 6 eh" t fl,rt - ,,-Ith s('nsl t!v(' ..arbo n mill.., n...... SL 25

Imf'f'da~ ffill!rhlnl In n_form..r , hi to 10\11' $.50 ea.

T S -13 hand , ('1 _ n . 95 u .

!ollke and ~ t .ncl old ~1 )' l e te lt'p hone _ $1 .2 5 ••.

1)1.1 T e!<'phoow $3. 95 ea.

T el..phone 1e51 d ial . 52.9 5 ••.

Cre dt e st . nd onl)' _ , 51.49 ••.

1'" -1 r. rhon butten . ]SC u .
F -l rbon but ton , la t.. 11\)('- lleW _ 9]1' • • .

l':l': -K F I..ld T e lephone . . . 59.9 5 ea.

T III}' 1'.\1 ~pe ak('f . 1 ';-i In . dI amete r , 51.49 ea.

SPECIAL

ll l)ffm a n T \ ' remote Contrl) l-"oll fi ls l ' of S push but Ion
('haunt! , e1<,(·t l)r . motor dri ve and " 'mote spt·a ker . hrand

new 56.951'1.

lIorfm. n !'\lert·o re mote Halanee- for r..",ole cotnt ol haf 

andn« of 2 r"mote Hwakers m mplete with 2S ft . 3 wIre

cable , new . 51 .95 ea.

S imilar unit h ut " 'Ith 51nll: le ront rol , ne w 51.29 ea.
Hoffma n re mote Contro l- desh:ned fo r r ...mote tUlllng a nd

volume eent rol , {"(Insls l l of molor , 23 ft. ..a ble a nd ron

trol un it. ( ('an I iso b-e used for rotaUng antenna. Or
...here remote roh llon and ('(",Iro l of d evices I. ~'lu lred

new . boxed.) 53.50 . a .

S P ECI A L
R.\I . 52 P hone P a tch $ 1.49 .a.

R),( -53 P hon. Plldl--mo~ elaboule unit hI S cords and

rela,.. . _. 52." 9 ea.
T el..phone dill . . $1.25 ea.
S~aker . outdoor . S ev,. Tn >e- 12 in. dl . mele r . ~avy dUly.

us..d on board Ih lp . eood fo r ~tlos , ~w lmmlne pool.
new. tesed, ......•••...............••.•.... 519 .95 ...

Il S . 30 I ma n lDIc nellc ear phones ] ge PI'.

T -30 throa t lDlll.... . s Se ea. or 1 for $l.OG

MINIMUM ORD ER $5 .00

JUNE 1963

TRAN SFORMER S
If a mm..r lund j;;o\)('r I'ro roo...·. r I r.ru ror lD... r new . $2.9 5 ea,
Low ,"oltu 'e T rans for mt'r - prlmary It S ,".\C. I l'<'Ond ary

38 YCT 5.\ mp .nd 2 % ro lts een rer taP !O a mp.
new ".49 I'll .

l ..ow ,"ollu e . H ll'h Curr.nt !rIR.former-So,;, .-01 Ll; 54 Imps,
i l,j, roll. 4K amth. i % ~olu 3:! Imps new . . 59 .95 ee.

Ounf'er Xfmr- pr lmaf'J Imped.nt'e 20 K ohm~ . .erondary
600 ohm. for Ingle sfdeb and unit IS describe« In Q:-;T
!o1Jr<:h I!lS6 . 4~ u _ or S for $1. 25

8 lIenry :'00 .\1.\ :'0 ohm Il(~ r I<II"""' . tal}{) ,olt. :\I n .
W\" pr ice for choke ' 51.95 n .

12 I(..nry 2.'>0 !o la :!::;O Ohm~ $1.25 ea.
:-;.. In,,I ''1 Choke 12 lIe" r)· i j ,,1.\ n"w $. 97 u .

MISC.
1100 ul i l ion Tnn, former--£olllns :!O ..·. tt 200 to 5000

prlm.ry ZAO OO. ~ l'<'On<1ary Z6000 $.9] ea.
1fll ltlp le 1. 1'1 ' "''1''' I ran , former 1I 0\".\ C p r lmlrY Ind lld es

100 Y.. 2 3i ;; Y. , 2 6 rotts and I ea . 21,j, V.
S e · _ $ 1 9 u .

hola llon Tr. n>rormfr- II O \ ' . 10 110 V. 2 I mp!
new SlA9 ea .

1I 1«h Vo!l u e Trandorn1t"r~I O . OOO Y. a t ~:; l l.\ $2."9 ea.
T ac hon1<'ler ( ;e nenlor-lIl) 10 4000 IU'!o1 52 .9 5 ea.
\ ' oIIlITe !teITuli tor-l'lO Y, In!lut 104 to 126 v.

out a t 26 A mp,l 5 12.9 5 ea.

SPECIAL
In :CT H ' n : It:''l , ( :E lnL\ ~I l)l[-ll1 o un tcd In heat si nk vlale

200 V 6 amp pH plate 4 plates to a stack. Can he
u~..mhl ..<1 to hl ITher cur re nt lo....er voltage. 51.95 PII' pl ate

All ll: hnment In<1 l ra tor- 1-210. vacuum tube volta«e Indi 
ca tor that snows res ll ta neil and ronl lnul ty. Used $1.95
e.tor Ih. t IhoWI r..s b t. nce a nd continuity. Us d 51 .95
a nd new $2.9 5 ea .

t \ "ol t f'lt orue Hatl..ry- 1I11 5 t-re.~ch..gelble e t ha lter )'
2 vol ts at 20 Impi nt'w $2."9 el .

Round pI) r..<l hand.et 59.95 ea.
3 Vol t Power ~uPpIY---<l'll P ut 5R volt s and [l00 volts ror

It.. l <<er MunIer a nd n rohoille. X ew .......•.. Sl.95 u .
A volt 400 c)·de ..hopper __ . $. 9] ea•
.\l'S -4 5· IndicatOr _. $8.95 ea.
Ile-3 t 2 Ul'('\' lter- .\C fl" ..·.. r up to I S ),Ie $69 .50 ea,
IIC -AII W .lkle T l lk l $<I!I . 50 ea.
3· ~pe ~hl el<1-"fum,," 1 ow _. . 11.4 9 ea_
10,0110 ohm miniature re l. y . RPDT ...•...... $1 .95 el.
TO - IO Cooe pta('l lCil ~et $19.95 el.
Xob e . nd Glle O..ne r.tor- TS-3 4S $22.50 el.
f . .. ·>.. Rllrnal ( l<'n...ra tor --i"O~. rs S 10 15 .\Ie I nd U w , .

!ofC n: II..nt rond o n.c.95 ea.

WE BUY OR TRADE GR C. PR C LAB AND TEST
EQUIPMENT.

n~. DEPO SIT REQUIRED ON ALL ORDER S

ALL PRICE S FOB LOS AN GELES. CALIF . ANO
SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTI CE.

ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

1624 SOUTH MAIN STREET
LOS ANGELES 15. CALIFORNIA

TELEPHONES : PRospect 1179-1170
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J. J • GLASS ELECTRONICS CO.

CRYST A l.S T EST EQU IPME NT

Htll har monic crYStals ,,, 1<"1'-241 T f.; - ~.~~ Tesl k,'t. X - Hand Hadar Test Ret to find

holder ranging from 370.370 KC to
frequl'ncy slwelruill "I around 10,000 Me. E:l:ct'] -

AI'. 20 knt ccndtucn. · . - ... .. . . . $34.50 eae h
5Ul.667 KC ,,,

I.S5~ KC , It'Jl~ .

~e.Q \CA~ Inten olometer 'rester . ('an Ill! used I" testing
, ~.G .6.t"'O ' 72nll harmonic ernta ls '" 1<'1'·241

CaJll<'r;( shutt ers or flash s)'nehron lza t ion "I e'lulp-
holJer ranging f rom 3,::;.000 KC to ment . Good condi tion. 27.50· . .. , ..... · .
,,40.277 KC '" 1. 388 KC s t" l' s. 49,

each a I" $1.25. 1'8-110 Osci ll ator , used to check ecee tver se ns i tivi tyor

HIl.'clal purpose crysta ls ,,, sca led meta 1 ."ntaJ",'fS, ",d audio channels 332 to '" MC. "" be con-
%~ s pa ring: I'erted I" other uses . new, only • .. . .... 9.95

1000 KC $4.95 J3 .000 KC $1.95

'00 KC 4.95 2011 KC 1.95 '1' /; -13 ~jllna l Generator with gel f eemat ned wave..
BOOO KC " , .. 1.95 30 ~IC 2.50 mch'T ",d power monitor r" x -nena use. con-

10.000 KC ... , 2. 50 ta rns 723AB oscrua tor with pulsar. La boratory

ilealI'd metal crnlals ,,, third QI'crto'le, t eacuon« omitted. unit . sold I", ove r 'GOll.OO • l"C ar s ago. excellen t

W ill ship to etesest fr actlon requested : condition. our pr ice . .. · . . . ... .. , .... 75.00

44 M e ; 4" 1\1 ; 46 ~IC : " a c : 48 :\1C ; 49 :\IC
T~ - 1 0 2 Hange Callhrator. T his

" • cry'tal CUll-

t ro lled pulse generator. J' rod u,"('s squar e top pulse

"I 8 micro seconds. IUf'al fur ex perimentation.

Good condo . . , - .... .. . . . , . . . . . . . . . · .. ...... 9.95

METER S

3- round O- ROO voe In moist ure proof .
S extants, bauble type, feat ur ing automatic II.ve ra g inl1sealed metal

$2.49
rea d ings with ca r rying case, usee. '00' eondf-{'ase ..... . ...... . - ........ .. .. ' . . . . . .. ,., . .
ucn. .. .. . .. . .. ... . . . . . . ... ..... " . . . 8.95 each

s- round 0-300 vue I, moist ure proor, sea led meta l

('ase ....... . . .. . . . .. .... .. ... .. . .. ... . ....... r.ss
," square :lOO V.\C with hui:l '" light, 'I' r l p p ~ ett ,

new, hoxed .. ... . .. 3.49

i"-eml P reds lon Volt _\lelt'r range 0 -3 - 15 -150 VDC
plus 0-3 -15-30 Amps nc wit h mirro r .scale , ne ll' 9.95 S P ECI A L

15 :\1 A meter, haste lIlo\'ement, 3" luminous dial. A I'S - 13 transcetver I" 420 MC t ram band, les s
new .. .... ...... . - ..... . . . 1.95 u . tunes a nd parts not needed I" ham use. . . . , . , . $1.95 ea .

ARC-5 VH F T rans lllitter 100- 156 M e , ,ood I" 2
meter lise , New. comprere with .11 tubes whlt,h

Inc ludes 2 -832A, only ........ ... . . $1 4.95

S P EC I A L

v c- tacs, a Am p, 60 crete up to l35 VAC .. . $9.95 ea.
Va rb cs, 110 V 10 am ps 400 cycle . .. $3. 95 u .
ver tacs. 20 amp 60 cycle n o V 1mput . . $31.5 0 u .

LA ST MINUTE SPE CIAL

511 :\DlF 32 K V ,' en nlngs VacuulIl Capacito r , nell' $3.50 ea.
O, clllat ing S P ilT Coax S witch , to switch rrorn 000 ante nna,,, anothe r b, rotary ect ton · $1.95 ea .

COM M A N O RECEI VERS P olar Relays , Western ~; lect r t L~rur Teletype "" 're re -
a tu 6 :\IC with aUlomatic or manual tuning .. , . $9.9 5 nuone .\ ppucerton, "ew $3.95 ea.. . . . . . . . ..
6 to 9 M e .................. . .. . . .. . .. ... .. ....... 9. 95 Automatic x esee , AltA -26 x ere -, '"" 00 used to ke)'
12 VDC d)'namoto r I" above .. .. ...... .. . . . - 4.94 i r enemntee $3.95 u ... ........... . . . . . · .
.-\ 11 above equipment I, used, exce llent condltiull. I'HR-3 l'.1I10 : nI·;T F:CT OR. lat.. tJP" $44.50 u .. .

MINIMUM ORDER $5 .00
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S P EC IAL

' -. r lab le Crysta l O~dll.tor . this is I noT}' tete model.
l:>eautlfullY enc inene<J nn lt . Contains U o~e rlone l'1'ysta l"
mounted on a turret with I preels ten geared swi tch ing
ar ranzem-ut Ihat limu ltanl!(lusly selects t he p rope r ('rys 
ta l ami ccu end t hus se lects Lhe prcper rTe lIUen,.)" wi t h
one ollc ratlun , comes ecmetete wi t h 11 UH.' rmostBtiea lly
contronea "rn ta l even lind Ihe ronowrn e ('f )'sta ls : 38. 8S11,
37. 7;;. 36.666. 35. 555. 34. 444. 33.333, 32.222, 31.1 11 ,
30. 000 . 211 .81:18. 21.171. 26.666. 38.333. 36. 666. 35.000 ,
33.333, 3 1.666. 30. 000. The un i t or li: lna Uy WIS des icned to
se lo>et oyer 500 t reQuO'nd e.s . :'Oew condit ion . $14.9 5 ea.

bo. ..

SP ECI A L , SPEC I A L

etc. 59.95 ea .

PO WER SUPPLIES

supplY for HC 603 & 683,nc V.-\C plug In

) Iob lle P o....er S upplY, 12 vue
t rans~h·tr power s upp l,.. Consis ts

of d ue l amamoror, mounted on

completely rLl tered base . with choke

a nd star tlnl(" solenoid , transm Uting

dynamuter outp ut 420 V a t 2110

:\IA. Heee h ing d)' na motor- 220V at

100 ~IA . T his supply can be easily

auached to AltC-5. A ItC-S. 522.

etc. D la ll" ra m showln ll" hooku p In

clud ed , b rand new. . . . .. $9.9 5 ea.

Spa re part k it for a bove consbtl nll"

ur fnoul("h pa rts to hu lld a nothe r powe r sli Pp ly. $4.95 ea.
pr oduces a d rcula r patte rn , 1I"00d

$.97 ea.
stuula r rhara rtH I " t l c~ to 3 H!' ) hu t

.97 ea.

. 75 ea.
$.49 ea. or 5 lor 52.00

TUBES, CRT

:lDP I 3 ~ scope tube.
ror ex ]>t'tlrnen tatlon

:lE I'I a- scope tube ,
smath-r hase

SF !'. 3- sco pe tube
~o~n K I 3· ~ tro n , pew

CA PAC ITO RS

C P :\I -8 f' lg na l Kenera tor , fo r ham

or lab use . Ha nge 980 to 1230 n c o

Among the many ree ur ree . It ca n

be used as lia:nal ge ne rater , pulse

genenUll, powe r mete r and reeet rer .

H as built In crys tal d eteetcr, also

a D modulator . A roa.:rla l wave

Kulde p iston attenua tor a nd self

checklnll ea neb t t tu es. compact. etc.,

e:rcellent cond i tion with 110 VAC

power s upp ly. . $49 .50

SP EC I A L

-. 01 ~[FD at !lOIlO" . $1 .4 9
12.:1 KV. MM. by Pyruno!

. . . , . . $14 .95 ea .
II In' a nd 16 K \' ilXllx6 In. $4. 95 ea.

T ransmit ting Ca pacitor•
Capa cltor- t. MUF at

1~x l h 4 In . N ew
H UlI l Ca pacltor-.37S

REC EIVERS A ND TRAN SM I TT ERS
COM MAND TRA NSMITTERS

2.1 t il 3 MC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4. 95 ea.
3 til 4 MC 6.95
4 to 5.3 :\-I C 4.95
5.3 to i MC 4. 95
i to 9. 1 ~IC 9 .95
HC 456 mcdu tatoe us N! with command t ransm itters ,

e:l~llent condo . 3.9 5 ea.
D:\[ 32 12 "DC dJ'namoUlr 4.9 5
D :\[ 33 2 ~ VDC dynamotor 3.95

SP EC I A L

SPEC I A L

Mobi le wonde r, 12 volta to 24 volts In\'c tler, to r un su r 
P lU9 Il"car without ee wretne. t his Im·crtl.'r ollera tc a on
12 volt Input and p roduces 24 vol ta n c a t 4 amps.
llotary type, In wa ten,roof cue, IOxhG In. F u ll prtee

$9.95 n .

H " . He ne ra tor- 2:> amps , Ima ll and rom pact for mob ile

r ig . new . . . $8.95 la.

11 ~:A [ )S ~;T A:-;-1) n OO) 1 ~I J I( ~: $3.9 5 ea .

{' O:"T E l tTO:-,a: 1 ~~:CO lm IXG CA HTltln (H: A:-;-U PLAY-

lU CK CAItT ltlDG~; used boltl lor $1.49

UI..\ C KL I<;H T , complete ..-ilh gooseneck buckl't $1.49 ea

MINIMUM ORDER $5,00

1624 SOUTH MAIN STREET
LOS ANGELES 15, CALIFORNIA

TELEPHONES : PRospect 1179-1170
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DENSON ELECTRONICS CORP.
ODD BALL SPECIALS

75.00

75. 00

90. 00

49.00
29.95

60. 00

25. 00

25.00

25.00

100.00

100. 00

50.00
25.00

199,9 5
129.95

1'S -148 V I'
TS -14 7H V I'
1'5 -146 UP
1'5 -140 U P

c. z. .\ 1.'1-2 Hf Anal yzer. Like New, IB
'S P E C IAL' Sk. # 944 .. , 100.00

Dual 6 Hack DuM ont Type 235 Scope ( Less CR t ub e
& len s ) S tock :it 94 7 \ Vt . Approx 400 lbs. 149.9 5

T ech Apparatur- t ypc A.J. O scilloscope (less CR tube)
wi th schematic T S -lOO/ AP # 94 5 39.95

J ones Xl ir-ro -Xla tch M od. 482A7 N ew Stock
#957 . _ _ , ,

T eler ex 10 ),[ eter beam 10 ::\-[ -56-79 NE\V
Condx . Stock #1 00 , .

Tell-rex I S Xl e ter- beam 4 clement NE\V Condx.
S tock # 101 _ _ .

Pbllamon T un ing F ork R esona tor (NE\V-
Net $58.00 ) I n sk, # 981 .

Superior Instrument s Co. TV Cross-Bar, III
St ock #938 _. . . _ , .

39.95

35.00

35.00

69.95

25. 00
95.95

14.9 5
14.9 5
14.95

149.95
S toc k #80

38-95 me. Ex. Condo .
76-3 00 me. Ex. Condo .. ... ,
300·1000 me. E x. Cond o

E X T R A S P EC I A L- Our S tock #1 60
Scintillation Coun ter-Close out at $ 19.50

Tncomplet e l' Ullll t {'r s~20 )1 ic ro A mp. .\ f eter , 7 Ranges

T K -I
T N -2
TX-3

MISCElLANEOUS TRANSMITTERS, RECEIVERS ANTENNAS, SIGNAL GENERATOR, MECHANICAL FIlTERS, VTM,
TEST SETS, RTTY, SCOPES, GM COUNTERS, MOTOR GENERATORS, ETC. Mostly one of a kind!

WANT MORE INFO? CASH SHORT? What do you offer as part SWAP??? Write and ASK!
TRA NSM I T TERS AN D RECE IVERS (.02-20 :\IH / I I H) Wnter tire Case. Complet ely wired with

J ohnson Viking Challenger, \ \' &1' N E \ V I II schemat ic. All t ubes, (Less O X L Y 6199 PE T ube,
Stock #148 .. .. $139.95 X tal and Ba tt er ies ) R eq uir es 2-1.5A and 1-67V B.

Joh nson Viking Paccmakcr-, \V&1', N E \V In Made to sell N ew and Complete fo r about ... $289.00
Stock #1 49 .. 350.00 'I'R f I'O 'n-c-Camera Equip. Co. P ro Jr. w /head

Xnvy TDZ Transmitter by G. E . fur 200 ·400 Reg. $ 187. Net $ 125.00
:\IC-#139 150.0 0 DOLL Y-fur abov e tripod Reg'. $8 5.00

Gunsd F~[ Alit a Radio Tuner :\10'1, 33 11 :'\ O \V only 45.00
N E W Ifi -,#1 38 . ".... .. __. . . .. 50. 00 Rtt y Machine M odel 14, T ape P rin ter w j sync

Sonar F)[ Excite r , L ike Xew- I fl #1 29 20. 00 mo tor and table. E X CL. Condx. Stock # 844
Xavy T fl X·4 T rans. & Rec. \VA C supply and Rtty. P ower supply heavy dury -c-S rock # 8 50

I n N E \ V #1 34 ., .. ,. .. 39.50 Htty. Converter XE W Alltronics ~I udcl K.
L W 5 1 T ransmitt er, Lik e N e w IB # 128 75.00 Stock # 880 _. .... _ " . . . . 189.00
R~fE-UB 20 Presulecto r , Good Condx. #125 29.95 T oroid Induc tor s 88 mhy- L ike Ne w-s-Not
T eCra ft 220 .!'I II,' Tran smitr cr less tubes & X tal potted Stk. # 883 . . . _. . . .. , _. ea . 1.00

# 143 .. 24.50 Matching .3 0 and .060 condensers S tock # 884 ea. sac
H nllicrnfter-s Speaker M od. R-46 1II case, H ome Bu ilt Rtty. Con verter (as is- with

Good Coudx. #11 8 . . , . 19.95 schematic) . . _ _ , . . . . . . . $ 50. 00
I Kw P la te Pwr, Supp'ly using 866 tubes C·808 / G RC·26A R adio teletypewri ter cont rol

#1 16 , . __ . , ..... __ .. . . , ... , 75.00 EXC L . # 811 .. . . . _ .. . . . ,
500 ws« Modulator u s ing Sola ::\I od. T rans. CY-827 ! G H C-26 F requency Shift E xcit er ,

& 2-8 13 tubes # 115 .. _. _,. 75.00 Excl. # 860
Tran smitter ll C·400G-Good Cond x. wt. 450 S prague Tel-Ohm-I ke Model 1' 0·4 Coud.

lbs . #1 40 . . __ , _.. 139.95 Anlzr. # 960 _ .
Glohe LA · l L en ea r Amp . ( No plat e T rans. ) N or elco P roj ection T V System & P art s. G c.

IB # 145 . . , ,.. . 50. 00 I II #732 . . . ., , , 150.00
Globe U SB ·I 00 Sfdebander 10-80 l\Iet er s- Engraver- Complet e (Ask for spec sheet)

E xcl. Coud x. In w l vox and Ant i-trip #144 89.95 Excl. #1 81 . .. , .. .. ,. ..... .. .. _ 200. 00
Globe VFO - 755A 1 0 -60 ~ f , E xcl. Condx I II Mu irhead D ·6 5fi · F 2 F),[ /AJl.I COIlV. Unit

#130 .. . . 49. 00 Excl. I n # 830 ..
Globe VF O 6-2 6 & 2 Exc1. Condx. In #1 31 49.00 11 & K 750 Test Equi p. Calibrator K E W
Hammar-hmd S I'·6GIX Receiver, Excl. Condx. I II # 901 , ..... , ....

# 124 .. 49 5.00 Wire R ecorder \Vehcar M od. 80 ·1 as is 18 #62
J ohnson Vik ing \'['0 M od el 122, Excl. 1' E -75 Generat or only 2500\ V #177 .

Condx. # 132 _." . . . 39. 00 PE-75 Gas Engin e O nly #178 " ,
Xntional lUlL-56 Bands 14-640K C, Like N ew EXCE L LENT BOOK ON C L O S E D CIR -

115V AC #1 21 , . _. . " . . .. _. ,. 100.00 CU l T TV- Stock #1 87 ", ... , . 5.95
n C-I068A converted for 2 M eter-s, Excl. #1 36 50.00 Stock ,#951- T S I I I / CI' w cvcmet er 39 .50
llC-348 C with 28 v d ynamotor-, Fair Condx, S t ock # 954 TS ·4 7A /AI'R4 49. 50

,#1 37 " . . 50.00 S t ock # 956 A N /U P N ·2 75.00
:\l ollitoradio Model ~IR-I0, FI\[ w / squelch Stock # 9 58 WE :M E 51 lU P 100. 00

Range 152· 17 Mc Excl. Condx . I n S to ck S tock # 930 S ignal Generator LAD I' .U.R.
#1 22 , . . _. . (,0.00 Some items Just in , not priced. \Vritc your r eq u ir e -

S-29 H allie-a l ters Sky Travler- work s ~ #1 27 30.00 mcnt List # 790 , .. ,.. . . ... n /chg
A R ·3 H eat h in cahiuet-c- Good Condx. IB AN U R ::\[·33 :\' E W M in lvac 60 1 Com puter

#1 26 , .... _ _. . .. , 25.00 '1'5 -34 A I' Scope Kav Meza -Sweep
King-ston Absorption Analyzer L ike N ew T S-1 821; 1' Gat es Compo Amp. C e -l

Stock # 940 .. .. , 149.50 Supreme 552 Scope ~ [ cEllery tape pull ers
455Re M echan ica l Filter 2Rc. 4Kc, 8Re or r S- IR2 U P

161\:e Band wid th ST OC K XO . C :\I F-455
( Specify handwit h ) An y type . .

1{ -S4 / A PR·4 R ec. Cha ss is recondit ioned
T .'J · 16 / A P R -4 T uning Unit s 38-95 me Ex.

Condo , , , _ .
T N ·1 7 IAl'H -4 Tunin g U nits 74-320 me Ex.

Coud. . ' ,. _.... , . .. , _. . . " ".
T X -1 8 /Al' R ·4 Ttming U ni ts 300· 1000 me Ex.

Condo , , .
T X -19 f A 1'H-4 T un ing Unit s 975-2200 me Ex.

Cond. _,. ... . .
T X ·54 / A P H. Tllll inj{ U nits 21 50·4000 me E x.

Cond. _.. " ... , .... .

DENSON ELECTRONICS CORP.
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75.00

79.9 5

139.50

295.00

Press \\' ird ef, s F 51' :\.[ -1 F .S. T'rnn s. :\Ionitor
N ew, I II S tock # 935 ., . . , . .. , . . , . 100.00

Press Wireless xtod. H PF· 1 :\ f lJ~ I \ll'lex Filter
NEW . . . . ,. . . . ' . .. , . 10. 00

STOCK # 187 a t $5 .95- ·E x(·e1lellt Look 0 11 CCTV
g-ives very comprehen sive course in TV Cameras and
associated equipmen t. Our own CA T A I. O GL: E ;:: 1273
at 50c-illust ra tt'<1-----offers addit ional information and
excellen t bargains in TV EQ UI P :\IE:\T,

TEST PATTERN MONOSCOPE
Here is the ea siest way to get
your Camera , Transmitter or
Mon itor set up and operating
properly. Our Type 1698 Test
Monahan tube with a few pa rts
from on old TV set or th e usual
e lect ron ic experimenters clutch
pile used in the simple circuit
supplied with the tube gets you
started in Closed Circuit or AMA
TEUR Television Systems. SIM
PLER than a flying spot scanner
-LESS fussy than a camera, th is
pattern generator produces a se 
ries of figures and numbers from
the self-contained pattern.
Stock No. 700FA-2 ONLY $9.95

plus postage Ship. Wt. 3 Ibs.
TV CAMERA SPECIALS

TV TV TV TV TV T V T V TV T V TV TV
S Y L IA R G

If you'd l ike a com ple te Camera with bu ilt in P ower
S upply for abou t S50.00 mor e than th e r egular- net
cost of the de fl ec t ion yoke a lone I I ER E is t he deal
fo r you! T hese uni t s wer e made b )' a prom inen t man u
fact urer of CCT V equipment a nd written up in Radio
Electron ics, Xov. 1959 issue. The detlectiou yoke is
fast ened to t he center of t he printed c ircuit board and
as sometimes happens d uring s hipping, a heavy jolt
causes the boa rd to c rack and break . \\' e have repaired
some ourselves with less t han a da y ' s work. Most have
b u ilt in R F modula tor for channels 2·6. Some Vtdeo
--onl)'-~(NO C H O IC E ). X O T ubes . case, o r lens
mount hu t a ll pa rt s are a ppa rently there o therwise.
Spend some t ime repairing it, tul:e it up, bend a case
of "Do it you rself Aluminum" and you will have a
Ca mera that sold for approximatel y $600.00 N E \ V &
CO :\ I I' LET I':~ Po wer inp ut 105-128 \ ' - 60 Cycles A C
- 50 \Vatt s . R V out pu t . JV in to 300 ohm - Channels
J·6. L engt h 12". \ \' idth 7" , lI t" iRht 6" Resohn iou
depen.ding- u pon len s a nd Vid icon used 250·300 Lines.
T ubes n eeded: I - pk k· up tube 6 198·7.190, 3- -6 ll R8A,
2-6D E 7. See Vjdicon Tube List P a ge 6. 16mm Lens
a nd S tandard Len s " C " :\l ouut - 5 ee Pa ge 7. \ \"I TII
schemat ic and layout pictures.

Stock =56ll-$139.50
Approx. ship. wt. 26 lb s.

ST OC K # 781- Sch ema l ics available separately
PR I CE $ 1.50

200.00
15.00

149.50

149.9 5

F~f Auto R adios
S ·36 H all icra ft er s

R eceiver s
H ea vy Duty P olar Tele

scope Mou nt w ith
E lectric Drtve

TV Components
Tapetone Sky Sweep

Rece iver
Cent ime" R eceiver and

T r nn sm .
CleRK Rece iver a nd

T ransmitter
J ohnson 6 N2 T hunderbolt
I'enrax H 3 and L enses

L ist # 788 X I chg, describes books , scbem, cc nver 
visions, etc. r e CCT V
W E A HE I' H E S E X TL Y in the market for t he fo l
low ing items, e ither- fo r our o wn H & D use o r to
supply cus tomcrs - l F you have an y of them, P LEA SE
L et us kno w-s-
Collins R ·390 R eceivers
16 and 35mm Zoom

Lenses
16 and 35mm L en ses
A stronomica l Com

ponents
35mm Sl ide Projector-s

Kodak Carou sel or
equ ivalen t

Closed Circu it &
Broadca st TV

Cameras, Sync Genera 
to rs , M ixer s, F aders ,
Moni tors, T ripods, de.

E lec t r ic T ypewriter
Electric Adding Mach ine
A) l AT EU R E Q U II':\IE NT LIST # 77 3 n / ch. de
scribes equipmen t ran ging fro m good u sed t o n ew ill
fac to ry sealed cartons. If we have wha t you want on
hand , I'm sure you can save mane)'. Our present list
includes some of the fo llowing' items :
Gonser G77 T ransmitter W I pwr pack, 12 V thin pack ,
K night R ·I OO R ece iver , j ohnaon YFO, Gon ser Mob tte
Conver t ers, R ~fE lJB ·20 CE S ideband S licer , R~I E

VHF 152, V ik ing phon epatch, Gonser 3 163 con vertor ,
j ohnso» Xavigator Kit , Challanj:fer K it , 6X2VFO
K it, H a llicra fters Receivers S·82, S I02, etc. " ' R I T t: :
$ 1.00 each buys the Experimenter 's "SP EC LU ."
postpaid
';:43- 2 PL,68 plugs w cord .;:34 Sick les 10.7 :\lc F :\[

Disc T rans .
.#44- 2 Amphenol 2 pin plugs ;;29 I H:\I Sub- Cha ss is

for parts
# 26- 3 P rin ted Ckt. P a r t s Boa rds # 35 2 10' ) 1 10.7

:\'[ c . I F T rans .
O ur L ist ,#78 9 of M icrowave Equipment is available
n / chg . Please r equest O il you r Company le tterhead.
O ne Aircra ft R econnaissance Camera T ype

S-7-A :\.lfg . Chicag o Aerial Su n'e}' Co. Nc
L ens ,#16 16 . $ 49.50
L ist :;;787 X / chg .- · Cannon 11luKS &: TV CaLle

a t LO\\' pri': es:
L ,I( . Mo tor Gen. O X A X-Sgi or 3 ph. :\'[ 00.

3A BG· U: 240A . 11 5 or 220V . 3K w. X E W
I B S tock .::-176 . 495.00

2500 W a ll A C I'..... r . I' lan t P E · 75 X t: W S tock
; 175 . . . . .

S u rplus 11 5 V A C (,0 Cycle Gen.. SC'p. Excited
G C Sk. : 179 . .

S urplus H ea vy Dut y 2.5- K w 11 5V 60 cycle
Gen . G C-Sk. .::-1 74

HCA Colo r- Bar Generato r WH ·GI B L ike
New 18 S tock # 153 " .

RA A 2 8 P ower SUPllly- Goo(1 Cond x , .
H ickok 'I'r-accometerc-cE xcl. Cond x., Stock

# 908 & # 909 149.95
S I G N A L GEN ERATORS
Genera l E lect r ic U H F Gen. :\Iod L ,\ D GC

S tock # 930 ... . _. . . ... .
F ederal :\I£K. &: E ng, Corp. g ·.UO :\. f c GC

Stock ,#93 1 _
Xavy LA F·3 100· 700 :'o l c. Approx . G C, r a,

S tock .#932 ,. . .. , . .. . . .. . 149. 50
M easurements Corp. T 5 · 343 (J 15· 50 ::\ I c.

Excl. IB, S tock # 933 . _ _
HC-22I F req . xtet er ..... "o r- ig , cal lb. bk. A C

L ike Xew S tock : 934 125.00

ROCKVILLE, CONNECTICUT

DENSON ELECTRONICS CORP.
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DENSON ELECTRONICS CORP.
PLU S Camera Sc\lcmat ic
and Xliscellnncous draw
m gs

TV MONITORS

Dir ect Dr ive deflection Yoke and 1'0
cus Coil as used in above cameras
Sh ipping we ight-3 lbs.

(8) F ront sub c hassis
(9) R ea r sub chassis
(0) V idicon F ront

Focus Coil Mount

Schematic and drawings for # 492
available separately. Stock # 485, 48 6,
487 and 492 when used with a
K OR.\ lAL 16 mill lens have the

standard 4 x 3 aspect ra tio and require the addit ion
of the anamorph ic elemen t, see list pag e 7, to convert
the image t o 7 x 3 rat io. A ll have video amplifiers,
blank ing a mp and cathode follower outputs and are
designed to be used with ext ernal sync and power uuit s
011 e ither random or E IA interlace. Shipping weight
of any of the above cameras-e-m lb s.

Stock #770
$49.95

Stock #778
$5.00

$495.00-Complete New 3 Unit System-
Stock #490

S YSTE M l>.TO. 2-Complete Camera, P ower U nit and
Moni tor , as described above, wired and tested ( with
service manual and schematics) plus one set of wired
cables, a tested Vidicon and normal lens; the com
plete system is being offered a t a fract ion of the
original price.

GENERAL:
STANDARDS: EtA , except fu r aspect ra tio (7 x 3).
BAND WIDTH: Flat -+- 2 DB to 9.5 :\I C. D own 6 DB

a t 12 :\I C.
RESOLUTION : V ertical 375 lines; H orizontal 700 lines.
SYSTE:\I xe, I - Complet e Ca m era -e-Model No. 700,
Stuck # 485 P ower U n it-e-Model No. 70 1, Stock
# 497\V. M nnitor-c--Model N o. 702, Stock No. 476W ,
wired and tested with a ll tubes except Vidicon and
less lens (w ith schematics) plus necessary Can non
Cable connectors and 25/ of cable (not assembled)
a t the low fi g ure of

NOW ONlY-$649.50-Stock #491
Complet e WI DE SCR EEN INST RUCT ION A N D
SE RVI CE ), IANUAL \V I TH Schcmatics-c-Tesr vol
tages and resistances, waveforms, e tc., S tock #7 75
P rice $ 10.00

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

xt onltors made by T V Utilities, P r ivate E ye anti
others. These monitors as descril.ed are for the most
part R RA N D NE\V units complete with a ll parts
mo unted, wired and tested, ha ving been bu ilt fo r h igh
commercial standards-c-the quality of componen ts is
exceedingly lrigh. T heir performance when properly
c-ompleted will meet t he most exacting requirernenr s.
No tubes are suppl ied and du e to sh ipping, m inor
repairs may be required . Schematics anti other in
for -mat ion supplied as noted.

Most of these monitors having been dcsigned for can.
t inuou s duty and rugged service have la rge p owe r
transformers and steel carry ing cases. T his result s in
an extremely ser-viceable uni t which is a lso fairly heavy
-c-Con etder this when specifying how 10 ship.

Stock #407- $99.50
H ere is a B E A U T- S im ila r to S- K K[{ ·IA. M fl'(" .
specs read like this- O rig inally sold for $1400.00
R esolut ion 500 l ines or better. 2 Video and 2 Sy nc
Input s- br idgin g- negat ive or pos it ive p icture polar-ity .
L ess a ll tubes and requiring minor re pairs.

Stock #404 $69.50
An excellent M onitor contained in a s teel cabinet
160 " high, 151' wide, 20" deep using 11 tules, 12/1
pict ure tube. T h is unit will give you one of the fi nes t
tabletop mon itors a t the lowest cost yo u have ever
come across. S upplied wit h a repr esenta t ive schematic
and tube layout fo r th is part icula r unit. NO T ubes
supplied. Net W t . A pprox. 70 Ibs . # 405 LOOKS
LIK E # 404

SPECIAL
Stock #408

$49.50

Beautifull y built on a standard 19"
rack, l OY, II h igh is a rUl'("ged chassis
for high defini tion mon itorin g. R e
qu ired 10 small tubes plus th e SA P4 A

Pix: tube. M inor repa irs will be r equired , a little pa int
and work and you'll be proud of it in you r own s ta
t ion. N ot shown. P ix on request.

Stock #405 $49.50
An Excellent un it with a very husky power trans
former designed for continuous operation com.
pletely wired with 6 Co-ax con nectors for various
inpu ts u sing 19 tubes and a 17" picture tube.
7 front panel con trols. Supplied with a matching
steel case 19" wide, 17Y," high, 2 1/1 deep. F ront
panel es tucheon. S PEC I A L

....
""-'-'...
a..
<n

Base plate angle
Vidicon base pla te
Panel
V idicon Tube N eck
Clamp
Cannon Chassis
Connectors-w mate
24 Conductor (3
Co-ax )

(12)
(13)

( 26 )

(30)

M odel 700 C A MERA- B R AN D
N E \ V tested and comple te wi th a ll

-'rodel 700 CA M ER A-Same as # 48 5
bu t less a ll tubes. Cannon cable plug
and schematics included.
P ro totype T V CA?l-J E RAS of same
appearance as Stock # 485 externally ,
but may have some small tubes miss
ing. NO Vidicon , Lens or len s mount

included. A ll parts of the cabinent, defiect lon yoke and
foc us coil , vidicon socket, etc., a rc included with
schemat ic as originally designed for use with external
sync and power. R epair them and SAVE !

M isc. H A ?!-f ·BUILT T V CAMERAS
of variou s t ypes (all for 1 in ch Vld i
can ). Con tain at least the deflection
yoke and focus coil, vidicon socket ,

case, etc., small tubes left in as recc ived-c-N r) V idicon,
lens or len s mount. Schem atic as supplied (if any) are
t hose whe receive when th ey are t rad ed in. " Not a l 
ways in Stock" \VR I T E for current lis t. See P age 8
CATAL O GUE #1273

BA S I C COM PO N E NT S PARTS
K IT for M odel 700 CA ),[ERA ca n .
sist ing of a ll NEW parts including
complete case, chassis, deflect ion yoke

and focus coil, Vidicon socket, some condensers and
res isto rs , etc. ,-with schemat ic and d rawings. N O
V idicon , L en s or L ens M ourn. Parts listed. See P ix
# 492

( 1) Camera Case Cover
(2) Camera Case Bottom

P late
(3) Camera Case F ront
(4) Camera Case Rear
(5) Vid icon Focus Coil
(6 ) Vidicon D efl ection

Yoke
(7) Vidicon Socket

Stock #484
$99.50

TV CAMERA SPECIALS
Stock #485

$22950 t ubes including' a tested V idicon and
• lens mount (NO lens-c-see list page

7) Cannon cable plug and schematics incl.

Stock #486
$199.50

Stock #487
$99.50

Stock #492
$99.50

DENSON ELECTRONICS CORP.
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DENSON ELECTRONICS CORP.
TELEVISION ACCESSORIES

SYNC GENERATOR

ALL ABO V E SU P PL I E D WITH S CHE MATICS ,
D R A W I N GS , E T C.

S k #488R Brand N" E \V-For t hose who do nottoe need E JA interl ace Sync, we offer
$14950 these unit s. Same General appearance

• as Stock # 497, except wired RA N -
DO ~I Sync (not interlaced). They have same regu
Iated power supply and do n ot use X tal. Completely
wired and tested with a ll 10 tub es and Cannon Cable
plugs.

less all tubes.

TV MONITORS

CONNECTICUT

and case
(30) V err ical output

trans
(39) H .V . Heel. socket
(46) eH T socket
(S8) \V ired aud tes teel

P ri n ted Ckl. Bd.
(76) B ottom Chassis

wit h R. ,'I..' L . Bkt s .
(78) C HT Dett ect ton

Y oke
(92) Cabinet

P L U S I-m80 I{eg".
Tuhe

1-0.\2 Heg-.
Tube

Schemat ic and drawings available
separa tely for Kit # 494- Sh ip. W t .
1 lb.

Same g enera l description as # 476\V
except earlier models, some in need
of m inor r epa irs but complete wi th
a ll t ul es, schematics and 21 DA 1'4 pic-

Same as # 495\V above
X t :11 and trans istor

K I T of Bas ic Com ponen t s for M odel
702 ),l O N ITOR comprising the fol·
lowing ;

(I) 2 pix tube Mtg
straps

(2) Cabinet Back Cover
(3) T op V er t Cha ssis

b racket
( 4) CRT M ask
( 5) CR T H erculire Glass
( 6 ) M on it o r control panel
(7) I npu t El ec. COlHl.
(8) A C. L ine cord
(9) 2 Cannon chassis

connectors
(t o) J ones plug and mate
(12) P unched H eavy

aluminum Ver- t .
chassis

(14) n .v . Flyback t rans

Th is is o ne of the finest 21 inch
CCTV M onitor-s available and u sed ill
the wide screen system shown on page
6. F ull remote controls for Vid icon

Ca mera Focus, beam , target plus monitor b rig htness,
e tc. R esolut ions 375 lines- vert ical 700 lines horiz.
Change front m ask and one tube to switch from 7 x 3
aspect ratio to smndard 4 x 3. O utput to drive addi
t ional slave uni ts . V oltage regulated power supply.
BR A N D N E W-comple tely w ired and tested with a ll
t ubes, schematic, etc. R eg. net I' r ice--$690.00 Net.
wt. 74 Ibs. Ship. w t . a ppr ox. 95 lbs.

Stock #476W
$229.50

Stock #477
$179.50

.\ I Oi\'" IT O R :\I O D EL 702
P icture Displa y : 19" x 8}i" .
\Vcight 74Ih .. ; heig-ht 19" ; width 24}i "; depth 17.J4 " .
T ube Complem ent : G Z .1 4 / SA R4 ; 6080; 6CG7 (2) ;
O A 2 ; (,\V t> E C C8J /1 2A X 7 ; 6A L:4 ; 6D Q6; I B3;
6 C I.(, ; 1':88 CC / 6922 ; 2 1D A 1'4 ( Cathode Hay. )

Stock #488RXSame as #48 81{ a l-ove les s tubes and

$129 50 C a n non C onnec tors. ~r a ~- need minor
. repmrs.

Stock #776 ~ I ()del #7~ 1 S chema t ic s a nd Draw -
mRS ava ilab le separa tdy-A p p rox.

$500 Ship. Wt. I lb . (for Sync G enera to r
. .'\: P ower Supply )

.\Iodel 9-500 uses 17 t ubes ami is a n
ear-lier vers ion of the Xl odcl 701. Com
plet e with a ll 17 tub es (less Xt al and
t r a n sis t o r )

Stock #495W
$129.50

Stock #495
$99.50

t ure tube, etc.

Stock #494
$99.50

\V I TI[ Schematics drawings, etc. KO P ower Trans
for mer included. :\ Iost any T V set transformer will
wo rk as r equ iremen ts due to regulatecl power supply
are not too critical. Ship. \Vt. 60 1bs.

Stock # 494CRSame as # 494 b ut inclu des a BRAX i)
N E \V 21 D A P 4 Cathode Hay tube

$12950 mounted in the cabinet. Approx. sh ip.
- \\' I. 80 lb.s.

Stock #780
$5.00

ROCKVILLE,

Same as # 497 except m inor repairs
required.

I'O W E}{ S U P P L Y .\IO D E L 701
S YNC H R O N I ZIN G GE X E HAT OR

P o we r su ppl y u nit incl udes Synchronizing G ene rator.
Crysta l Controll ed with S pecia l 25-2 1 Count T imer
( Pate nt P ending ) to P rov ide Full y Int erlaced 525
Line S canning ( E I A S ta n dards). 11 5V-60 C ycle. V olt
age-e-R eg ula ted for 105·13 0 volts lin e / ZOO \Vatt s.
W eig ht 24 };\ lbs. n et ; Approx. Sh ip. \Vt. 34 lba.

(A ll M odels )
H eight 12 l4 " ; \Vitlth 20"; D epth ll i4".
T U BE C O :\I P L E M ENT: GZ 34 / 5A R 4; E CC8 .1 /
12A X 7; 6080; E C C8 1 / 12AT7 ; OA 2 ; 6CA7 / E L.14 j
6A L5 ; E C C82 / 12A U 7( 2) ; 7 1191 E I 82CC ( 2) 904
T rans isto r . M odel # 701 u ses 11 tubes an d Xtal w it h
t ran sis tor for E IA Sync and also has r egulated power
supply for V idicon ca mera B R A N D N E \ V

R egular net $690. 00 C O ),I P L E T E
with a ll tubes, X tnl, T r ansis tor , n ee 
essnry Can non cable end plugs- Wired
and t es ted, read y to plug in & u se.

Same as above less X tal , T rans isto r
and Cannon cable end plugs bu t with
a ll I I t u bes .

B A S I C C O :\I P ONENTS K I T-Less
small r es is to rs , condensers and power
t ran sfo rm er (Use any old T V set
u nit. ) Supply your own misc. sm all

componen ts and tubes. P arts supplied-Sec P ix # 493
( 1) P unched Chassis monitor and camera

completely pain ted (8) 2- l\[atching Cabl e
and silk screened end plugs
with mounted t est (9) A . C. P ower cord
points (1 0) H or iain tal EXP coil

(2) Chassis bottom plate (1 1) A.C. P ower relay
(3) Cha ssis cover (26) 2-500 m fd . 50 volt
(4) 31.5 K c Xtal and cond x.

socket (27) 1000 mfd . 3 volt
(5) Tran s isto r and socket condenser
(6) Vertical output to PLUS I- O A 2 Tube

Vid icon Y ok e T rans- 1-6080 T ube
former \VIT II Comple te Set of

(7) 2- Cannon Chassis Schematics, d rawings , etc.
connectors t o feed

Same as # 497- X O tubes, Xtal ,
transistor, some parts missing-Need
considerable work to place into opera
t ion .
These are P ro totype Un its of M odel
701 on 9-500 chassis w ith a ll tubes;
NO X tal or t ransistor-Some are
workin g.

Stock #496
$49.50

Stock #497W
$229.50

Stock #497
$1 99.50

Stock #498
$149.50

Stock #493
$99.50

Stock #499
$99.50

DENSON ELECTRONICS CORP.
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the CREAM
at

"GOODIES",
of

Specially selected
military & industrial surplus

SKIM MILK PRICES.
All items guaranteed as described, NEW, except 0 , removed from equipment, usually new, but in
operable good condition . Pr ices ore NET, FOB our store, Chicago. Moil ord ers, please include suf
ficient for postage Cr insurance. For Illinois delivery odd 4 % sales tax, Ship weight (xx) pounds.

IIII,.
"c

COILS·TRANSMITTING, IF, RFC, TRANSFORMERS, CHOKES

VARIABLE CAPACITORS-Pi Nel, Tuning, APC, Trimmer

,' ~ t# ~. ~
t. II ""'-
h;; $I ~ ~

D F H
AB C E G I

Al 5 gang , 2Q.402 mmt/sec. Will load 160 met KW no
inductance ; good to 10.*3/8 X I" shaft. . .. ,$2.00

A) As above , with 60:1 worm gear drive (6) $2.50
B) Oual , 10-150 mmf; I KV; If.. X I" shaft; double bearing

and shaft , for gangi ng. BUD NEW $2.50
C) 11).135 mmf, 3500v; If.. X W' shaft; HAMM . $2.50
CI 8-75 mmf, 350OV; If.. X ~ .. shaft; CARD . $2.50
CI 20· 175 mmf; 2000v ; If.. X l lf.." shaft ; ARC $2.00
01 8·1 50 mmf, 100OV; two W ' shaft , MC type $1.00
E) 4-18 mmf, two bea ring; If.. X I If.." shaft; OAK . 39c
FI 7-143 mmf, 600v; APC; If.. X I" shaft; 69c; 3/$1 .95
GI 6-100 mmf, APC, screw drive r adjust; 39c;
G) 3·25 mmt-, APC, sc rew driver adju st ; 29c; 4/ $1.10
H) 3·15 mmf, VHF t r immer, sc rew driver, 19c ea:
I ) 10-125 mmf, sil ver ce ram ic , CRL . . , ... . 18c ; 6/ $1 .00

BC·442 ant. re la, ; has 12!24v DC r . r
relay; 0-10 Rf amp meter; 750 rna. ther
mocouple: 10,1 current do rmer; less
vac. cap. Ex. used (3 l BS) See Mar. 61
CQ _. . , $1.25
RE2/ ARC·5 as above, has DPST remote sw

$1.S0

M07/ARCS, plate modulator for command
se ts, with med. xfor, all tube s & parts ,
less dynamotor. Ve ry ex . used , (15 LOS)
$5.50

it ~/} BLOW ERS, with 115v 60 cycle motors . Hi·
~ speed, shaded pole . phono-meter, with

blade. easily mted, QU IET (3 LBS) $1.95

Heavy duty lf2A, 2200 RPM , 100 CFM im
peller. Ve ry quiet, (8 LBS) $6. 00; With
mUng bracket (7) $6 .50

A) BC-610 coils, choice . 160 or 10 meter, . $1.50
B) 85 KC IF, 2 APe tu ned va riable coupling, fo r

BC-453. Term inate in base. $1.00 ea: 3/$2.75
B) As above, 239 KC, for BC 966 , 50c ea : 3/ $1 .35
0) 85 KC, ceram ic form, waxed coil ; terminate in

male plug-in base ; higher Q. . . .. ,$1.2 5 ea; 3/$3 .50
B) 15 Me, as above , convert to 6 met. 39c; 3/$1.1 0
C) 2lf2 mhry, 18 ohm, 500 rna, 6 pi. RFC 69c ; 3/ $1.95
OJ 1600v NOT CT, 225 ma o wire leads (12) .. $5 .50
E) 900v CT(450-0-450), 160 ma o cased; (12) , .. $4. 75
F) ll OOv CT 100 rna; 6.3v 3.6A; 6.3v .9A ; 5.0v 3A ;

UTe, cased, so lder termina ls $5.50
G) 13v 2A, saddle , for comm rec or t ran .. , $1.35
G) 1·13 hry, 350 to 50 rna ; 93 ohm, (3) , , $2.50
H) 98·123... tapped pri: 10v, CT, lOA, 10KV $4.50

SAVE YOUR LOOT-I'll have a load of "GOODIES"
at hamtests, Slarved Rock, Ottawa, III. June 2

lancaster, Oh io June 15 & 16. See you there!

"GOODIE" sheet included wit h every order-FREE. Flyer only, send !elf address stomped e n ve lo pe.

Be Electronics 2333 5. Mkh:gan Ave. , Chkaga 16, III. , CAlumet 52235

CO-AX CABLE
RG8/U , poly- foam, NEW, 13c ft ; SlY $6.25 : 100' $12
R(:ll / U- , 72 ohm, used , with 2 PL-259, 18' $1 .25

AB C D E F
AI Double male 95 , 5/$4.6 0; 8 ) PL·258 SSe, 5/ $2.65
C) Pl·259 45c , 5/ $2.00; 0 ) M·359S. 23c ear 5/ $1 .00
£) 50-239 40c ea . 5/$1.85 ; £) 50·239" 29c, 4/ $1.10
f l 'JG-175/ U or UG-176/ U, choice t tc ea, 10/ $1.00

TUBE ACCESSORIES-Sockels, Cap s.

~~ ~@~ . . ! d'l
An c 1l ~:F Gn

A) Ef J .=209 , bay. base, for 866, etc . 69c; 3/ $1.95
AI as aocve. wired in pairs , 69c pr o 3 prfl,1.95
BI 4 pin cer. wafer, for 866 , etc . 29c ea: 4/ $1.1 0
C, Ef J ; 234, 4 pin for 5021. NEW , 50s ea: 3/ $1 .35
0) Cer. wafer for acorn lubes , NEW , 29c ; 4/ $1.10
£ 1 9 pin min. s hield base , blk bake . 23c; 5/$1.00
FJ 7 pin min . saddle mt. blk or tan, 10c; 12/ $1.00
GI 7 pin rir,g mt. btk bakelite, l Oc ea : 12/.$1.00
HI 9/16" ca r. prate cap- for 866 , 20c; 6/$1.1 0

CO-AX Connectors-lowest price s-anywhere!
BRAND NEW, current production , except * takeouts , reo
s ilvered; S surplus clean &. bright .

TUBES-CRT, TRANSMITTING, RECEIVING
902Pl $3.00; 3AP1 $2.95; 3 EP I $1.95; 3GP1- $1.95;
3B28- $3.25 ; 6005- $1.75; 5933 $1.85; 6146- $3.00;
837 $1.50; 829B* $5.50; 836* $1.50; 5992 $1.50

$1.00 each, 4 for $3.75
807· ; 6006B ; 1616; 6J4- ; 6AN5· ; 6105; 5654* ; 3B24

1625 tubes , NEW ; SYl, N.U., Ken-Rad, R.C.A., or
TUNG-SOL, minimum mail order 121$2.00

NUVISTORS, NEW, RCA, bulk packed, poslpaid.
7581, industrial tetrode, $3.65 e li 3 for $10.50
6CW4 sharp, 60$4 remote, triode; $1.85; 3/$5 .25
SOCKETS, CINCH·JONES, 29c eli with 3 above 3/50c
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A Bargain

Receiver

for 220
the R -48/TRC-8

Bert Soltoff K3 1UV
8582 Benton Avenue
Phila de lphi a 15, Pennsylva n ia

Front End Conve rsion

L Remove bottom cover from tuning gang.
2. Mount small solder lugs on rf and mixer

gang just like the one already 01 1 the
oscillator gang.

3. Solder 3.3 mmfd ceramic capacitors

\Vhat are the drawbacks? \Vell for one thing,
the EM d etector is useless for OU f purposes
since 95% of the 220 activity today is A}.,l ( the
other 5% is SSIl and CW ). Another drawback
is the tuning range of 230 to 250 me. T his is
no real p roblem since it is a simple matter to
move this ran ge down to 220 me. The th ird
drawback is that the if bandwidth is rather
broad as compared to the normal communica
tions receivers that we arc accustomed to 115

ing. But this is actually a blessing in disguise .
If you use th is receiver for net operation, the
normal problems associated with stations off
frequency by a few kc will never h e noticed.
\Vhile the signal/noise ratio is d egraded sligh t
ly by the wide if b an dwid th, the bu ilt in a udio
fil ter compensates for it by eliminat ing the
higher frequency noise background that masks
weak signals. Fourth drawback-no Ave. H ere
again no problem as it is easily added . T he
original receiver included a squelch circu it ,
however, the squelch is operative on FM only
and in converting to A~t the squelch action is
lost . If you wish to include a squelch in your
converted receiver it is easy to do so. The
well known 1'1"5 circuit functions admirably
in the receiver and provides noise limiting as
well. If you are convinced of the virtues of the
receiver by now, I will present a step by step
description of the conversion. There are three
basic p arts to the conversion. F irst is changing
the tuning range. Second is converti ng from
F~I to AM. T hird is adding the squelch if d e
sired. Read y? Grab your soldering iron and
let's go.19FF

AI/C SWITCH

F GRIDS

4

* 7 VIO 6AL5

" I,r
50""'" -

TO I

10K J
ON

Ave 0 0
I MEG

; L50 fd
4TOK r-;

0 0

FIG I

If you are contemplating the purchase of an
item of surp lus eq uipment it shou ld satisfy one
of two requirements. The first is that it should
be readily adaptable with minor changes to the
intended ap plication. If it does not meet the
first requirement, then consider its purchase
only if it contains a large assortment of useable
parts. If it does not meet either of these re
q uirements forget it, as your garage or base
ment is p robably well stocked wi th useless
parts already.

A piece of surplus equ ipment that meets the
firs t requirement is the H-48/TRC-8 receiver.
This receiver is available at a very moderate
price, and represents an excellent investment.
O riginally intended as an F lvl receiver cover
ing the range from 230 to 250 me, this receiver
can provid e excellent p erforman ce on the 220
me hand. D on't let the F1I part di scourage you
- read on. The recei ver contains a built in 110
v 60 cycle power supply, a low pass filter in
the aud io amplifier (3 kc cutoff ) , a bu ilt in
speaker, a separate 500 ohm aud io line am
pli fi er , metering of the individual plate cur
rent of each of the stages, and the use of tun ed
lines for the front end of the receiver.

T
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DOW-KEY CONNECTORS

Price

DOUB LE MALE
Fa vo rite <'''e",.
", !'!e ' e . P re cis ion
mad" . 'uU:ed
loc k in g Iype.
Si l"". plated.

u .. .. 1.25

Thief River Falls. Minn.

Shipped postpa id
Price

Motorola Transistorized Ig
ni tion system. Brand new,
guaranteed 3 yrs. or 30,000
miles.

3.5·30 MC RF PRESELECTOR. Built-i n AC
power supply. 18+ db gain. Conti no
uous tun ing. RF gain control. Compact ,
6" x 4" X 5". Order your SK·20 Pre
selector ki t to day. Only $18.98 pest 
paid! HOLSTROM ASSOCIATES , P.O. Box
8640-G, Sacramento 22, Ca l i fo rnia
(Stocking dist ributor of Air-Dux Coils.
Se nd 25c for valuable data sheet! Hy
Ga in antenna l ist free!)

rANEL MOUNT
D .. '~ble. silve r
l>r.t~d. preci , io n
made. OnIv ~:' ''

hole is need..d.
no K rew •.

eo•. • • • ••70

$40.95

FM SALES CO.
1100 Tremont se., Roxbury 20, Moss.

Phone : Area 6t7-427 H3511

DOW-KEY COMPANY,

Motorola 55 Amp Alternator

Bra nd new A55N1 2 Gua ranteed 3 yrs. or 30,000 miles.
8-15 amp idle charge, 55A full load charge. Transis
torized regulator
Shipped postpaid

from the two lugs to ground and replace
cover on the tun tng gang.

4. Set the meter switch on the " I st lim
Ig" ; set the tuning dial on 230 (now
corresponds to 220) and peak osc, rf
and mixer trimmers for max meter read 
ing, using a signal gen on 220 or an
8150.0 crystal in you r exciter.

FM to AM Conve rs ion
I. Carefully remove T4 (orig discrim )

from chassis. Clip R99 & R100 (l5K)
& C69 ( 100 mmfd ) from inside T4.
Remount T4.

2. Remove V8 and V9 (limiters-no longer
needed ) .

.3. Remove H.36 (4.7K) from pin 1 of V8
and run short wire from pin 1 of V8
to term on T4 that came from pin 5 of
"9.

4. Ground other end of primary of T4.
.:'5. Connect pin 7 of VIa to either end of

secondary of T 4.
6 . Remove all components (not wires) on

term board on VIa subchassis.
7. Add 50 mmfd from centertap of T4 to

pin 1 of VI0.
8. Add 10K from centertap of T4 to ter

minal lug shown in F ig. I.
9. From end of 10K, add 1 meg to ter

minal lug, 50 mmfd to ground, 470K
to grou nd, and jum per to other lug
(wire from C79 ) .

10. On orig. squelch switch ; on side that
uses all three terminals of switch, ground
black w ire. On opposite end of same
half of switch , remove existing wire and
replace with a wire to end of the 1 meg
added in step 9.

I I. On other pole of the same switch , move
wire from center term. to unused outer
term . to disable the orig squelch relay.
T his switch now functions as an Ave
on-off switch .

12. Remove and gnd black wire at the junc
tion of R14 and H12. This removes the
A" C from the rf amplifier.

1.3. Short H87 (560 ohms) on bottom
volume control.

14. Place meter switch in if position where
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Fro nk Benzon W7ATK
Route 2, Box 66
Bu rton, Wash ing ton

For some of us it's a sobering thought that
there arc hams on the ai r today with SCH274/
AHC·,5 gear who are too young to remember
when command sets 'were new on the surplus

If you do a ny coil-pruning don' t fo rget to
bring some of the turns to the top of the coil
form to keep the s lug effect ive . The a rrow
ind icates the g rid top .

Three
for the
ARC

and if the majority of activity on the band in
your area is on one frequency you can use the
receiver to mon itor that frequency while oper
ating on another band. Since no background
noise is present when the sq uelch is on, the
receiver does not interfere with your other
operations. About thirty of these receivers were
mod ified in the Phila. area, and all are oper
ating satisfactorily. The performance is quite
good and many checks have been made by
switching back and forth between this re
ceiver and a low noise converter feeding a com
munications receiver with very little d iffer
ence in receiving capability being observed.
Incidentally, when you purchase the receiver
be sure you get the schematic diagram which
is printed on a metal plate and screwed inside
the shipping cases . Hope to hear YOU on 220
soon. . .. K3I UV

5 INPUT 47 K

+,01
220K 410K :.- 500K

6AL5
'5. 12AX1

7

±'
,

( , - -- ~, 5 47K 3 B

47K 4.7K OK

4 7 0 T - ~ ~
mmf d

it will fu nction as a backwards S meter
and tune T4 and Ll4 for max indication
using same signal source as before.

The basic conversion is now complete and
you should be able to hear signals on the air
if there is any 220 activity. You may wish to
peak up ull the if's on a signal once you have
the receiver operating. This is easily done by
observ ing the meter in the if position and tune
for maximum downward deflection of the
meter. Be sure the AVe switch is in the on
position. If you 1I0 W desire to add the TNS
circuit, you can either assemble the parts on
a little subcbassts, or buy a printed circuit
board for it. The printed circuit board is avail
able from Irving Electronics and is well worth
the dollar it costs. To install it, proceed as
follows.

FIG Z

TNS OUTPUT

7N

B+

Add ition of TNS
1. Obtain T N'S circuit board or subchassis

and mount the components on it.
2. Hemove L16.
3. Attach wires to the TNS circuit as re

quired and use spacers to mount it to
the side of the receiver, above chassis.

4. Haute wires through hole left by Ll6 .
5. Hemove original squelch pot-tuck out

of way with leads on .
6. Mount new squelch pot (SOOK) .
7. Remove 470K and wire jumper pre

viously added on termboard and con
neet TNS input to their junction.

8. Connect ou tput of T :i'\S to where end
of wire jumper went.

9. Connect filament lead of T NS to p in 3
of V8.

10. Co nnect B+ lead of T:"\S to red wires
on terminal strip.

11. Connect pot leads of T NS to the new
squelch pot.

Fig. 2 shows the schematic of the T NS cir
cuitry. This squelch circuit is very effective,
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Foreign lis tings
(All outside U.S.)

$3.00 U.S. listings
(All K and W calls)

$5.00

IM PROVED VHF-UHF RESULTS
J B ea m S ke le ton S lota for ~O·I«· 220·4S2 !ole.

Tremendoua relUlu a t moderate coata.
Sp ecials

300 to ~2 ohm water proof baluna-8:l eenneetore lIQ·.54 mell:aeyclea
$ IO . 7~ ; 141-148 meaae:Jcles $8.60

RG8V x e me B rand Polyfoam I nau la led ca hle ft.• IS
FOR THE OX BOYS

G4ZU Mlnlheams t /l - I~ - 2 0 A low. low S74 .9 ~

BE PROUD Of YOUR SIGNAL
GAIN, tae ., Dept . 73 ·5, 1209 \Ves t 74,
ChiC'a~o 36 - Ph . : 8704 2610

VANGUA RD ELECTRONIC LABS Dept. H- 6
190. 49 - 99th Ave . Holl h 2 3, N. Y.

McJil y o ur o rd e r t o d ay.

Unbeatab le perfo rmance at an unbeatable price . Only
$10.00 ppd.! Complete with 6U8A. 6CW4 lubes and
choice of 36 me. crystal for 14-18 me. output or
49.3 me. crystal for broadcast band output, Fully as
sembled, tested and guaranteed. Sensitivity .1 micro
volt. Noise figure 2.5 db.

6 METER CONVERTER
WITH NUVISTOR PRE-AMP

NEW 1963
SPRING
CAllBOOK

THREE IMPORTANT
REASONS WHY
YOU NEED THE

'0'

• If your present CALLBOOK
is only ~ Jear old, over 20%
of the listings have been
changed or added!

• Over 13,000 new amateurs added since
the Winter, 1962 issue-another major
license increase!

• Completely revi sed essentia l data-latest
international prefixes, Q signals, postal
info., airline distances, time chart, etc.

Now on sale at your amateur equipment dealer ' If not ccnven-
• •tenny located you may order by mail (please add 25c for man
ing) from:

RADIO AMATEUR CAlLBDDK
Dept. B. 4844 Fullerton Ave., Chicago 39, III .

P 5 Write for illustrated brochure on exclusive
• • WORLD ATLAS OX GUIDE SPECIAL FULL COLOR MAPS.

E
FIG 2

.AOO 50 1/2 W CARBON

FIG 3
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FIG. I
ORIGI NAL

market, and let's not dwell on it. However,
the ubiquity of this equipment after so many
years is a real tribute to the men who designed
it, and the number of operational units st ill on
hand probably is exceeded only by the num
ber of articles written about it .

By now it isn't likely that any reasonable
modification of the command transmitters will
be new to everybody, but if you haven't ye t
worked one over, you will find these sugges
tions helpful in improving the stab ility of the
oscillator.

Fig. 1 is the original circuit with the grid
connected to the top of the coil and both sides
of the fi lament above ground for rf. In Fig. 2
the grid is tapped down on the coil to reduce
the loading and improve circuit Q. At this
point a fif ty ohm carbon resistor should be
added in series with the grid to p revent para
sitics. In Fig . 3 the oscillator has been changed
to a 6AG7 and the ca thode current eliminated
from the coil by adding a .001 silver mica
blocking condenser and grounding the cathode
through a 2.5 mh rf choke.

T hese mod ifications were preliminary steps
in turning a 2 .1 me to 3.0 me ARC-5 into a
VFO and provided the extra stability requisite
for sideband . Specifically to sp read the 2.5 me
to 3.0 me range for calibra tion convenience
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the coil was trimmed to twenty seven and one
hal f turn s, with the cathode tapped at the
ni nth turn and the grid tap ped at the seven
tccnth turn from the bottom. F or eighty the
output is mixed with a 1 me crystal oscillator,
for for ty with 4.5 me and for twenty with 11.5
me. Of course the purpose of this heterodyning
is to extend the level-headed virtues of th ree
megacycles to the upper bands, and the coil

pruning d ata is supp lied in the event that th is
ap proach interests you. Should you prefer try
ing eighty or forty with another unit of the
series, and without voiding the warranty un
necessa rily, tapping the grid down, adding a
parasitic-choker and separa ting the coil and
the cathode cu rrent will help an old friend do
a good job.

. .. W7ATK

The ANJARC-5 Command Receivers
Roy Pofenberg W 4WKM
3 16 St rat fo rd Avenue
Fairfax, Virginia

The Ai\/ AHC-5 Command Set Receivers are
widely available on the surplus market and,
for sheer utility, they cannot be equaled at the
going prices. Although more has been written
on the Command Set receivers 1 than on any
other surplus electronic equipment, there is a
d istinct lack of information on the ANI ARC-5
version.

Many published articles on the Command
Set receivers describe an application or con
version of the SCR-274-N components and
then wind up with the statement that the in
structions are generally applicable to the A NI
ARC-5 equivalent. Let's face it- the AN/ ARC-.5
is different. Also, the ANIAHC-o receivers are
better in several respects. Increased audio out
put in the navigational receivers and the in
clusion of AVe in all models are two of the
significant imp rovemen ts. \Viring in many
models is imp roved by use of plastic insulated
wire. Also, the black crackle finish of the
AN /A RC-5 components is a dis tinct improve
ment over the bare aluminum used in man y
of the SCR-274-N models.

To provide a ready reference, a brief run
down on the characteristics of the A NI ARC·5
Command Set receivers is in order:

These units , along with the SCR-274-N re
ceivers, all have certain features in common.
All were designed for operation from a 24 volt
de aircraft power system and contained a dyna
motor to supply the required plate voltage.
All units were design ed for remote operation
and so no tuning knob , rf gain control, BFO
or power switch were provided . All the re
ceivers are equipped with a rear-chassis con
nector which established power and control
connections when installed in the aircraft
eq uipment mounting racks. In addition, most
of these terminations are duplicated at a re
cessed front panel connector. This cutou t was
normally filled with a blank remote control
adaptor panel although various special pur
pose adaptor panels are available. Among
these is the type C-24/ ARC-5 local control
unit.

It is impossible to list , in the available space,
all amateur uses of the Command Set receivers
or to d escribe any conversion in detail. T hese
units have been used for everyth ing from Novice
receivers to if elements in successful amateur
moon-bounce experiments. The basic conver
sion consists of installing a tuning knob and the
C-24/ARC-5 local control unit or home-brew

•

Setecrtv ttv" "
Type Frequency Coverage IF Freq uency Sensltivltv" 6 db 20 db 40 db 60 db
R-23 /ARC- 5 19 - 550 ke 85 ke 5 .v 2 .2 4.4 6.6 9
R-24/ARC-5 .52 - 1. 5 me 239 ke 7 .v 4.2 8 12 16
R-25/ARC- 5 1.5 - 3.0 me 705 ke 7 .v 6.4 12 18 26
R- 26/ARC-5 3.0 - 6.0 me 1.41 5 mc 6 .v 14 .6 26 38 52
R-27/ARC- 5 6.0 -9. 1 me 2.830 me 6 .v 26 52 80 112

Signal level in microvol ts, modu lated 30 % at 400 cycles, req uired to produce 10 mw a udio power
into a motched 300 ohm loa d .

>,'< '" Selectivity is de fined as the separa t ion in kilocycles of the two points on the overa ll rf -if response
curve where the signal level is down the specif ied amount.

1 "I ndex to Surplus," available from 73 M agazine for $ 1,50, lists 82 ar t icles on Command Set receiver s that have
been published s ince 1946.
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eq uivalent . A phone jack and connection of
28 volts ac and B+ to the back connector
completes the job.

T he high frequ ency units may be used as
complete amateur band receivers and the low
frequency navigation receiver works wonders
in the famou s "Qfi-er" application. In this use,
the antenna of the Command Set receiver is
coupled to the last if stage of the normal sta
tion receiver and tuned to the if frequency. T he
greatly increased selectivity of this outboa rd
un it will improve the performance of older or
less expensive cu rrent production receivers.
T he reference lists a host of magazine articles
citing numerous other applications along with
full conversion details.

This just scratches the surface. Accumulate
the references, buy a receiver, and dig in. You
can scarcely go wrong and nowhere can you
get so much performance, along with practical
experience, for so little money. ... \V4\VKM

Letters

Dear W ayne.
I dropped my subscription to C Q because of the O L D

M A N. I can't see how he turns out so m uch garbage 011

a "part- time" basis. The followin g may be int eres t in g to
A pache-SB -lO owners: I've found out th a t I get a litt le
better operation and a lo t cooler t ransmitter when I use
a separate power supply for t he S B-lO. T he 140 rna voice
peaks are qu ite a strain on the A pache.

. . . N eil L ilien K 2MRB

D ear W ayne,
Here is an idea for convert ing 6-volt car radios to

t wel ve volt operation. The con vent ional method is to u se
a ballast resistor in series with th e rad io. :My approach
is to use the fila ments t hem selves for the series r esis tor,
and to con nect t he vibrator supply in series wi th t he
paralleled fila men ts. T h e average set dra ws t wo a mperes
in th e vibrator supply and t wo in the filament supply. T his
mak es them draw close t o s ix volts when connected in
series, and n o curren t is wast ed on a b allast r es istor,
hence, tota l power drain is less .

. . . L ee T om es KlIF K

Dear W ayne,
M any t hanks for the excellent article " 432 mc Gallon "

by K 2TKN. H owever a word of caution shou ld be exer
cised by all amateurs when experiment ing with high
power in the U HF reg ion.

Since the low end of the m icrowave region (300-1000
me) has the deepest penet ra tion of the sk in, it can destroy
or damage internal livin g organs of the body with pro
lon ged ex posure. P ower outputs of 200 watts or m ore at
400 me can be dangerous if n ot handled properly.

. . . Arnold J. Carmody K 2BZC

H ey, wa;r'!J you lake a Jook In my n ew 420 me JJOI an
len>la!
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MAR 5 TRANSISTORIZED

ELECTRONIC KEYER 29.95
Outstanding value in a qual ity keyer. Completely t ransis
torized with its own built-In power su pply ... no bat 
teries to buy. Speeds from 10 t o 50 WPM. Self-contained
audio and speaker fo r monito ring. All necessary cont rols
fo r adjustm ents .

PAUSAN COMPANY, SAN RAFAEL, CAL.
'----------_._-

6 METER BARGAIN
Assembled, tested, and guaranteed! 5 watt 50-54
mc. printed ci rcui t transmitter complete with 6AUB
tube and crysta l on ly $6.00 ea. ppd.
Matching modulator with 12AX7 and 6A05 tubes
also oniy $6.00 ea. ppd.
VANGUARD ELECTRONIC LABS Dept. H-6
190-48-99th Ave . Hollis 23, N. Y.
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Roy Pofenberg W4WKM
316 Stra tford Avenue
Fa irfax , V irgin ia

Conversion
Table Top,

of the '1'-67/ AR C-3 to II

lIom e Station Transm itter.

Still Another 2 Meter Conversion
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Fig . 4 : Schematic diagram of the T-67/
ARC-3 . Shaded a reas indica te deleted wir-
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A second 6V6 is used as a tripler, driving an
832 which triples to the air frequency. A sec
ond 832 is used as the power amplifier which
is link coupled to the antenna through an in
ternal, coaxial antenna change-over relay. The
speech sect ion uses a 6J5 d river for the push
pull 6 1..6 modulators. Sidetone amplifier (6\'6)
and au tomatic tuning control ( 12SH7) stages
are provided but are removed d uring the con
version. The motor d riven, automat ic tuning
system is deleted completely.

In common with much aircraft gee..ar, most
of the equipment complexity derives from the
multi-channel, remote control requirement. The
system used is almost identical to that of the
R-77/ ARC-3 receiver. T he theory of operation
was described in detail in the previous article
and will not be repeated here. The only sub
sta ut ial change is that the tuned circuits will
not resonate to any but the desired crystal
harmonics so that the pre-set lock-out is not
required.

fn this conversion, the automatic tuning and
crystal selection circuits are deleted and the
required controls are brought through a new

1 A eo rher T wo Meter Conversion. \V4\VK ~r , 73 Malta ,
zine, Dec., 1961.

Rr~ ", ..

a:,,
--,,1"00 --hi - -r----
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---- ---....

The companion unit to the R-77/ ARC-3 re
ceiver 1 is the T-69/ AHC-5 tran smitter. This
unit is an A~t, VHF transmitter with an out
put of 8 watts on anyone of 8 crystal controlled
frequencies in the ran ge of 100 to 156 me. The
transmitter is reasonably compact, measuring
approxima tely 732" x 12" x l 5 W', and weighs
some 2 1 pounds, T his equipment was designed
for aircraft service and used an external d yna
motor to supply 400 volts de at 32.5 rna. The
usual 28 volt de aircraft supply was used for
the tuhe fil ament strings. relays and micro
phone.

The transmi tter easily converts to amateur
service. however considerable work is required
to end up with a commercial appearing unit.
The major attraction of the T-6i/ ARC-3 is the
current market p rice which ran ges from $12.00
to $20.00, depend ing on source and cond ition ,
At this price, a substan tial investment in time
and effort in the convers ion is justified.

The circuit uses 9 tubes. two of which are
deleted in this conversion. Fig. 3 shows a block
diagram of the transmitter. A 6V6 modified
Pierce oscillator is used with the plate circu it
tuned to the second harmonic of the crysta l.
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wi ring in Fig . 5.
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0 NOT ES:

0 I. UNMARKED HOLES ARE
ORIGINAL.

0 2. HOLES MARKED Ill> ARE
NEW HOLE, TO BE LOCATED
AND DIMENSIONED IN
ACCORDANCE WITH FIGURE
2.

3. MAKE CLEARANC E CUT OUT
FOR ANT ENNA RELAY AND
METER, AND FOLD OV ER
SIDELlP IN ACCORDANCE 0 0
WITH TE XT.

®4. POSITION ORIGINAL FRONT 0PANEL ON THE NEW FACE
PANEL

Il
CL AMP AND USE 0 0 0

AS DR LING TEMPLATE 0

FOR HOLES MARKED 0 .
5. LAY OUT AN D DR ILL HOLES /MARKED 0, THROU GH BOTH

0PANEL S. 0
6. SAND EXPOSED SIDES OF

®0 PANEL , USING COARS E

0 PAPER AND OR BITAL
SAND ER 0

0 ""• ®
0 "-/

FI GURE

front panel. In this connection, it will be noted
that the photographs and the panel drawings
show an output coupling control. Aside from
being a mechanical nightmare, experience has
indicated that this control is not actually re
quired and it may be deleted in the interests of
simplicity. The crystal oscillator is converted
to a VFO and a meter and meter switch are
added. An Ole operated power supp ly is added
and is self contained except for the 115 volt
isolation transformer. wARNING! The voltage
tripler power supply used places the chassis
at no line potential. Do not operate without an
isolation transformer as shown in Fig. 5.

\Vhile it is desirable to follow the concept
of minimum required change in surplus con
versions, the best approach is often difficult to

I

d etermine. In this case, two choices existed.
All control, audio and power circuit wiring
could be removed and the transmitter rewired
almost from scratch. On the other hand, since
the transmi tter wiring is neatly laced and the
wiring harness is held in position with a gen
erous number of cable clamps, it is possible
to slit the lacing where necessary and still re
tain the neat wiring arrangement. After a care
ful study of the transmitter, the wiring diagram
and the schematic, it was decided to use the
original wiring scheme with deletions and
additions as required. The first wire out of a
run is the hardest; the rest are easy.

The unused wiring and parts are removed
first ; new parts and wiring are left until the
trees can be d istinguished from the forest. The

. ._oJ !,,
I
I
I_ _ _ ___ _ _ J

MODULATOR
(2-6L6)

,,
._._._.- j--'

I
I
I

TUNING CONTROL
SYSTEM
(l2S"7)

SPEEC.,
AMf'L1FIER

(6J~)

,
•
L. _ .

OSCILLATOR I ST. 2 NO. POWER
CRYSTAL (6V6) .,ARM. GEN. .,ARM. GEN. AMPLIFIER ANTENNA

(6V6) (832) (832)

! : I :

LEGEND

TON'
OSCILLATOR

SIDETONE
(6V6)

R.F.

CONTROL S-,---

A,f. --- - - - - - -

F I GURE 3
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WALKIE-TALKIE!
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p, 0 _ Box 5496
W inston-Solem, N. C.

GROUND RADIAL
SYSTEM KITSNEW!

Ta ke the work out o f fabricating your
antenna ground system

lIere are ground radial sYiteffis tor getting Impro ved perroem
ance t rom long-wire. vertical and other "HA~l" and "SWL"
antennas which are ope rated against ground. 'I'hese radial era 
terns wffl a lso i mprove the efficiency of ungrounded antennas
such as dou blet s, ze pps and directive arrays reducing the losses
resulting trom ground i mperfections. Excellent as permanent or
tempora ry ("'FIeld D ay'" ) Insta llations. Complete, ready to roll
out rad ia l 8yuems In two etzee to 8lIUsfy most " H AM" and
"S\VL" requi rements. Uses No. 14 gauge solid copper rad tal
wires e tect r tcattr and mechanicallY honded to central hub.
Drive pegs are provided for securing radia l wire ends. Just
locate center hub where you want It. roll out the radials and
you 're In business. Radials can be easily burled to preaer 're
the beauty of you r t ront or back yard lawn. Full inst r uctions
In kit. Send tor fr ee antenna ground sYstem fact sheet.

1.000 FOOT K IT (10-60', 8-33', 8-11' RADIALS ) . . . . $24.95

2,000 FOOT K IT (20-60', 16-33'. 16-11' RADIALS ) $42. 95

Send only $5.00 (cas h. cit.. M. 0. ) and pay balanee COD plus
express or postage cha r.es lin arrival or send full price for
prepaid delivery.

for a te chnical bulletin, write to section 361

6 meter, 1 50 mw., 4 channel, transistorized t ransmitter
with AM modula tor. Complete with transistors and
50.5 mo. crystal. Requires only 12 volts at approx. 35
mao Ideal for walkie-talkie or get 10 to 15 mile range
with a beam.

Only $1 4.95 ppd. while they last.

VANGUARD ELECTRONIC LABS Dept, H-6
190-48-99th Ave . Holli s 23, N. Y.

GENEILU.
ELECTRONICS

,"
Jersey

rnrnw ~~W
ZERO BIAS
rTRIODE

The UE572A is a zero
bia s t r iode and has been
specif ically designed for
Single Side Ba nd appli
cations.
The UE572A will serve
as a direct replacement
lor the 8 llA and with
its plate dissipat ion of
160W, it is capable 01

I h a ndlin g tw i ce th e ~
power 01 the 8 llA. Two ,
UE752A's in paral le l will
permi t a total power in-
put of one ki lowatt.
D.C. Plate Voltage ...275DV
D.C. Plate Current.. .350 rna
Filament: Bonded Thoria

Voltage 6.3 vults
Current 4 amperes

step-by-step instructions may seem complex
and difficult, but work progresses rapidly and
the procedure is self-checking.

Remove the transmitter from the shockmount
base and discard the base. Scribe the oversize
bottom plate, along the sides of the case. Re
move the bottom plate, shear to the scribe
marks and discard the scraps. Remove and dis
card the snubber brackets secured to each
corner of the chassis. The rear brackets are
riveted in place and the rivets should be filed
off. FiJI the vacant holes with machine screws.
Remove and retain the top cover of the case.

Remove and discard the crystal access door.
File off the three rivets which secure the pro
tective strip to the top lip of the front panel.
Remove the nomenclature plate and discard
along with the mounting screws. Remove and
discard the 6L6 and 832 tube hold-down
clamps. Remove and discard V-105, V-106,
V-109 and K-103; replacing V-106 (6J5) with
a 12J5 tube.

Remove the hardware mounting all com
ponents on the front panel and remove the
panel. Drill and cut the panel as shown in
Fig. 1. The projection on the panel on which
the connectors are mounted should be peened
over to present a smooth surface on which the
new face panel may be mounted. Sand or steel
wool the edges of the panel and the sides and
back of the chassis. Using 16 gauge sheet
aluminum, cut and drill a new face panel in
accordance with Fig. 2. Make sure the holes
in the two panels register. Finish the top cover
and the new face panel in flat black lacquer
and set these items aside for future use.

Unsolder from Pins 1 and 5 of V-lOl the
white-black and white-green leads which run
from the back of the crystal box. Dismantle
and discard the crystal box, leaving the crystal
socket-relay assembly intact. Cut the lacing on
the cable between this assembly and P-102.
Cut out and discard the leads running between
Pins 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8 and 9 of P-102 and
the relays. Slit the cable harness as required ,
unsolder the chassis end of the followin g wir
ing and discard the complete crystal socket
relay assembly:

F RO M CO LO R CODE TO
Coil, K ·I09 W h ite-B rown - Contact, K -I07

Red-Green
Coil, K -110 Whit e-Brown- Contact, K -I07

Red-Blue
Coil, x .n i White-Red Con tact . K -I 07
Coil. K·I I Z W hite· B1ack - Con tact, K- IOS

Brown-Green •
Coil, K· l 13 W hite-Black-Brown Contact, K· I OS
Coil , K·l 14 White-B rown -Red Contact, K -I OS
Coil, K-ll S W h ite-Drown-Green Contact, K -IOS
Coil, K-11 6 W h ire -Hlack - ., Contact, K ·IOS

Brown O rang e
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Locate the altitude gain control on the left
front of the chassis, disassemble and discard
all components except R-142. Clip the three

leads attached to the tuning drive motor as
sembly. Discount and discard the complete
assembly consisting of B-lOl , C-137, C-138,
K-105 and R-13.5. Pull the three leads out of
the wiring harness, un solder the terminated
ends and discard. These leads are routed as
follows:

Position the new face panel over the front
panel and secure in place with the 4 corner
screws. The holes on the left side of the panel
mount the VFO enclosure and dial. The dial
shown in the photographs is a modified Na
tional type MCN and the box is a Bud type
AU-1028. Any suitable dial and enclosure may
be used and the panel drill ing altered accord
ingly. The VFO tank circuit, shown in Fig. 5,
should be mounted in this box. The compo
nents specified give a satisfactory tuning range.

In any event, construct in accordance with
good VFO practice and juggle coil slug and
trimmer capacitor to give the desired coverage
of 8,000 to 8,222 kc. Achieve rough sett ings
with a grid dip meter and accomplish fin al
alignment after the equipment is working. Ex-

Pin 4, KI0 3
Chassis Ground

Contact, 8 -1 02

TOCO L O R CO D E
White- Black·

Brown
White- Black·

B rown-Red
White· Black

FROM
C·138

K·IOS - R-13S

u .ie i

Contact, K-I07
Coil, K- I07

White
White-Black

Green-Black

Contact, K-I09
Contact, K ·l16

I
~

;::: NOTE: UNMARKED HOLES .28 DRILL.

t o

2-3/16"

0--5/8"D.
"if3/8 D.

o

o

o

o

o

,
o

0,)-

~
N

J
~
-'

0
i
J
'"s,

0

o

o

o

o

FIGURE 2

Drill ing details of new face panel. Material: ply 2 coats flat black lacquer to front only .
16 gouge aluminum. Finish : prime and ap-
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Ground the unterminated lead of C-141 to
a lug secured under its mounting screw. Un
solder the shielded lead, coded White-Green ,
from the center contact of R-142 and connect
to Pin 4 of T-103. Secure the ground lug under
a transformer mounting screw. Clean up R-142,
discarding R-141, and mount on the front panel
as the audio gain control. The \Vhite-Green
lead runs in a shielded cable, along with the
\ Vhite-Brown-Green lead connected to Pin 5

tend the V-101 grid lead out the bottom of
the box with a short length of #14 or #16
solid, insulated wire. Install the cover on the
box and mount the new meter, meter switch,
microphone jack, ac line switch and the origi
nal antenna relay, K-IOl , on the panel. Remove
and discard the mounting bracket for C-145
and move the capacitor, with leads attached,
out of the way for later disposal. Secure the
front panel to the chassis, using original hard
w are.

The audio sect ion of the transmitter contains
sidetone amplifier and tone oscillator circui ts
that are not required in this conversion . The
wiring associated with these circuits should be
removed and discarded:

IO-IS-20M QUADS

• Rotate w ith T V Rotor
• H igh FIB Rat io
• Very Lo w SWR
• High Gain
• Low Q Broa d ly Tun ed
• Ea s y to Mot c:h
• L o w Win d Res istance
• R ug ged Co ns t ruc t ion

Wr ite for F re e L ite rat ure

*PRE·TUNED eTRIBAND

$999 5
Fibergl on

Samples 25c (refundable) Wildcat Press, 6707
Beck Ave., North Hollywood , Calif.

• PRE- CUT

$599 5
Bamboo

QSLs

USED EQUIPMENT -
GUARANTEED A-I CONDITION

'" '" '" GONSEl G·66 RCVR (8 in stock) .. .. . . . $99.
* * '" GONSEl 12 volt t hin packs .. ' $14.
'" '" '" GONSEl 3 way pow. supply $29 .
'" '" '" GDNSEl G·77A W/ pow. sup. 6 left $139.
COLLINS 32Vl $149. 32V2 $199. B & W 5100 $179.
DX100 $129. Vik " 500" xmtr $475. Gsa 101 $229.
INVADER "2000" $875. 20A w/ vl o $159. HQ17De $249.
Many oth ers In stock. Write & ask. Top traee-lnst

Complete line of Antennas & Ham Parts .
Distribetor fo r Col/inl, H am marlnnd ; [obrnon,
H allicrafterl, Gonser, National, Drake, B & W.

Equipment above prepaid in Continental U. s.
MISSION HAM SUPPLIES

5412 Ml$s lon BlVd . Riversid e, California
Phone (area code 714) OV 3·0523

Now at last a 2 meter converter complete with 3 VHF
transistors and crystal for ou tpu t in the 6 meter band.
Operates on 12 V. D.C. A real bargain, for on ly $10.00
while supply lasts.
For outpu t in other bands use this with our 6 meter

converter advertised in 7J .

VANGUARD ELECTRONIC LABS Dept. H-6
190-48-99th Ave. Hollis 23, N. Y.

5kn/qlt P ROD U C T S ace 'ON ' " O'
7 e HMPlf HIlR A([ ~ l ~

TELETYPEWRITER
E QUI P MEN T • COLLINS
51J2, 51J3, R-390A/ URR Receivers ( .50-30.5
Me). Teletype Printers #14, #15. # 19. #20,
#26. #28. Kleinschmidt Printers #Tf-4A, TT-76,
'IT-98, Tf-99. 'IT-toO. GGC-3. Telewri ter Fre
quency Shift Converter. For general information
& equipment list, write to TOM. WIAFN, ALL
TRONICS-HOWARD CO., Box 19, Boston 1,
Mass. RIchmond 2-0048.

.-----2 METER CONVERTER----.

R -144
P in 2, V· I09

Contact, K · I06

L O, T -I 05

H I , T·I05

R -148
Coil, K -I 02

Junction
C·144 • C·146

Junction
R ·139 • R- 140
R ·143 . R -14 5

Pin 2, T-I02

Pin 3, V-I09

TO
(Contact, K·I04
(
(Contact, K ·I04
R- 142
Contact, K·I06
P in s 1 & 2, V -lOS
Ground L ug
Con tact, K- I06

P in 5, T · I 04
R -I 09B

R-147

Contact, K -I 06

Chassis Ground
Pin 3, V- I06

R -146

Con tact , K -I06

\Vhite·G reen
White- Black
\Vhite- Black
W hite-Black
White- Brown-

Green
w h ite-Brown 

R od
White- Brown

Black
W hite-Black

Green
Wh ite-Brown 

R ed -Green
W hite-R ed

Blue
Whit e-Red
White-Bl ack

Green
W hite-Red 

Green
\Vhite-G reen

Shielded Cable

W hite-Brow n 
Rod

W hite-Brown
W hite-Brown

R ed· Bl ack
wh tee-Bl ack 

Brown
White·Black
W h ite-Brown 

Blue
White-Black ·

Green
W hite-Black 
W h ite-Black 

Brown
W h ite-Black 

R. d

C O L O R CODE

P in 3, V -I 09

Pin 5, V -I 09

P in 2, T- I0S
L O, T·I0S

FROM
Pin 5, v-io»

)
P in 5, V.I OB)
P in 4, T -I 03
P in J, T-IOI
R·137
R ·I37
Junction

C-140 - R · 137
Pin 2, T-I OI

P in 3, V-I06

P in 14, P · I 02

P in I S, P -I 02

Pin I , T ·I 0S

Pin 8, V-I09
R ·144

Pin 4, V·I09

C-145

C-145
C- 142

R-139

P in 3, T· I03
R-1 48

C-141
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and B-1l8. V-109 socket should be clean ex
cept for the heater connections on Pins 2 and 7.

Excess power and control circuitry and com
ponents should be removed to make room for
the ac power supply and to simplify the fin
ished p roduct. Hemove and disca rd the follow
ing wiring:

of V-106, to the contacts of K-106. Unsolder
these lead s from K-I06 and route to the audio
gain control, connecting the \ Vhitc-Brown
Green lead to the rotor and the \Vhite-Green
lead to the clockwise contact of this resistor.
Pick up chassis ground from the sleeve con
tact of the microphone jack, connect to the
ground end of R-142 and connect to the meter
switch in accordance with Fig. 5.

Remove and d iscard transformers T-lOl
(with terminal board ) and T- IO,5; capaci tors
C-142, C-144, C-145 and C-146 ; and resistors
B-139, B-140, B-143, B-144, R-145 and B-148.
At this time, the terminal board adjacent to
V-109 should be clear of parts except for B-1l7

F R OM
Pin 12, 1' -102

Pin 12, 1' -1 02
Coil, K -1 18
R -I 13
P in 5, K-I 03

Coi l, K-I 02

CO LO R CODE

W hi te-Black -
B rown

W hi te
W hi te
Bare w tre
White-Black -

Brown
W hite-Brown

Brown

TO
R ·1J J

Coil, K -1l8
Contact, 8· 102
Pill 7, V- IDS
P in 8, V -I DS

Contact , K -I 06

5~

25 W

150 MFD
15aVDe

-;!:: 150 MFD
150 VDC

50~

25 W

,----+-- - -_e_- -- F

5 ~

5W5A.

115VAC ]

115V-115V 300WATT
EXTERNAL ISOLATION
TRAN SFORMER

24V-2 A. 500 MFD
50VDC

"'--{o K-I02

R-146

,---- G
V-lOG

~~
CARBON

5

R-138

MOD CATHODE

PA CATHODE

~-------7

1 H 1ST HG GRID
I I

1/ / 0--------0 2ND HG GRID

0-----0 PA GR ID

@----<>

~
IW

50 S.M.

CI

VFO TANK CIRCUI T

t,----.,....-...-1 l--<p---.--{ A

I t-~t-:1~:~ 300c 47K ~

~ I C2 _ --ko_o.~- T S.M.

FI G U R E 5

1. Circle letters keyed to Fig_ 4.
2 . 3 digit part numbe rs a re original parts

red rawn from Fig . 4 for ease of read ing .
3. All d iodes a re Sarkes Torz ia n M-500 or

equal.
4. VFO to nk circui t to be t rim med to cove r

8,000 to 8,222 kc.
Prototype used following va lues:

C-1 . . type " APC" capaci tor cut to 2
p la tes .
C-2 .. 4.5-25 mmfd ceramic t rimmer ca
pacitor.
L- 1 . . 17 turns #26 PE wi re on 3fa" su r
p lus, slug tu ned coil form .

5. Warning! Chassis is at line poten tial ..
isolat ion t ra nsformer must be used .
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,

Unsolder the two leads from Pin 6 of V- I05;
solder these leads together, insulate and lace
them to the wiring harness. Install a 6 lug
terminal strip on the underside of the chassis,
close to the VFO box . Unsolder from S-101B
the \ Vhite lead that runs between this point
and Pin 7 of V-103. Dress this lead to the
front of the chassis and connect to one of the
lugs. Unsolder thc remaining \ Vhite lead from
Pin 13 of P-I02 and connect it to the same
poi nt. The 24 volt AC transformer will con
ncct between this lug and ground ,

Unsolder from the contact of K-102 the
\Vhite-Red lead which runs to the junction of
B-1l7 and R-1l8. Solder this lead to the top
of B-147. The second White- Bed lead shonld
be left on the K-I02 con tact and the other end
removed fro m Pin 10 of P· I02. Dress this lead
under the chassis and terminate on a vacant
of the above mentioned terminal strip for 13+
connection,

At this poin t, both coil term inals of K-I02
and one te rminal of K-101 should he vacant.

•

Information gladly supplied (free>. Beams gladly
supplied (slightly higher).

Phone 213·792·2526

COM E IN OR WRITE FOR YOUR
ACORN·ARROW

COURTESY CARD

in southern Ca li forn ia at ...
NOR TH HOLLYWOOD- 7OS5 Lau rel Canyon Blvd.
(213) PO 5-7040. ( Main 011ice-with la rgest Ham
de partmen t in t he San Fernan do Vall ey) ; IN GLE.
WOOD-4736 West Century Blyd. (2IS) OR 8·5406:
PA SAOENA- 2650 Ea~t Colorado Blvd . (2 13) MU
1.4I S8 · S A NTA ANA-27 lS South Ma in Sired
(71 4) 'K I 5.0405 : LO NG BEAC H-4686 Lonl Beach
Blvd . (213) GA 3·3813 : LOS AN GE LE S- lOIS
South Fi lueroa SI. (213) R I 7·027 1.

NOW 6 LOCATIONS
STOCKED WITH HAM
& C. B. EQUIPMENT!

NATIONAL, HAlLlCRAFTERS, GONSET.
JOHNSON , POllYCOM, MONARCH.

WEBSTER, CUSH·CRAFT. ETC.
p l.... s

a fu ll line af tubes , parts. tools, books,
h i-fi and s te re o eq .... ipme nt .

POLARIZED DIVERSITY BfAMS - to cancel the 80%
of aSB caused by polarization shift. Made to highest
quality standards. Beams for all bands 20 thru 2.
An investment in years of pleasure and unfrayed
nerves. Order now!

CUT OUT - - - - - - -
4/5 of the QSB that's driving you

out of your head.

Believe it's possib le? P. D. does it!

Ever wonder about those rock-steady signals that
keep right on coming thru after the band is "dead? "
Ever wonder how some guys that aren't running 10
KW can sound like they are? Chances are they are
(l) living on top of an s.oOO It. mountain, or (2)

usi ng P. D.

Contact, K ·117

Contact, K ·1 08
Chassis G round
Chassis Ground
Chassis Ground
Contact , 1\: -106
Contact , 1\:· 104
Coil , K · I07
Coil - Con.ac -,

K-I04
Contact, K · 102
H· 147
Juncti on

R -121 . C· 121
Cont act, 1' · 107
l' in 7, \ '_ 109
P in 2, v .ios

Con tact , K -117
I' in 4 , V -I DS
Conlact, K -I04

H ·150
Contact , K ·104

Contact , K ·I 04
Contact, K ·I07
P in 7, V · I 03
Contact, K ·I 08
Contact , 1\:-107
Contact, S·IO I n
P in 13, 1' ·1 02
Contact, K ·11 8
Coil, K ·I OI
P in 16, 1' ·1 02
Contact , :1\:· 107
Con tact, K -104

Chassis Grountl
Contact , K -I04
I' in 4, K -I 03

Contact , 1\: · 118
Contact,

S·IO I A· C-135
Pin 2 K -I 03•
Coil, :1\:-106

\\·h ite·Bro....n-
Brown

Spliced to W hil e
W hi te
\\'hite·B rown

\\"hile·Brown
Wh it e-Black -

Orange
\\'h ite·Black
Black
Whit e-Hr own-

Red -Black
\Vh it e
Remove and

D isca rd R ·150
W hite
W hile
W hite
W hi te
W hi le· Black
Hare wtre
W hile
W hite
W hi:e
W hi te
Hlack
While· Hlack -

Brown
White
\ \ 'hitc-Hlack
Wh ite-Black -

Red-Black
White
W hite-Black
\\' hit e-Black
W h ite-Black
W hil e-Black
\\· hile·Black
W hil e-Black
W h ite-Black

W h il e·Red
W hile· Red
\\' hil e-G recn

W hit e-Black
W hite-Black
\Vhil e·Black ·

BrOw n -Oraoge

Coil, K ·I06
H-1 50

Pin 3, P · I03
Coil, K · I06
Coil, K ·I04

Contad , K -I04
L'out act , K ·117
Contact , 5 -1 02

Contact, K -10 6

Coil , 1\:· 102
P in 2, 1'-103

Coil, K · 106
Coil, K ·] 06
Coil, K ·I 06
I' in 7, 1' . 10 1
Contact , K ·I08
Contact , S·lOL\
Contact , S-10"'\
Contact, K· 117
Contact, K·11 8
Coil, K-IOl
Coil, K·108
P ill 5, V -105

Coil, K ·117
P ill 5, 1'·1 02
P ill 4, 1' -1 0 1
Coil , K -I 08
Coil, 1' -108
Con tact , K· I06
Coil , K · 108
Coil , K - IOi

Contact , :1\: ·117
Coil, K -102

Pin I, K ·1 03
Pin 8 , 1'· 101
R ·124

S- 101 B
R ·J31
1{-1 3 1
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The other coil terminal of K-IOI has a \Vhite
lead which terminates on the top of R-146.
T his lead remains. Unsolder the \Vhite lead
from the top of H-132 which runs to the top of
H-146 and connect to one coil terminal of
K-I 02. Transfer the remaining White-Brown
Brown lead from Pin 16, P-102 to the vacant
coil terminal of K-101. Attach a lead to this
point and terminate it on the t ip terminal of
the microphone jack. T he White-Brown-Brown
lead is spliced in the vicinity of K-102 and
con tinues to R-148. Open this splice and con
nect hoth leads to the vacant coil terminal of
K-I02. Clip the White-Ornugc-Creen lead from
Pin 11 of P-102 and connect to the ring con
tact of the microphone jack.

Clip the bare lead attached to the bottom
of H-1 32 and use th is wire to strap Pins 1 and
2 of V-I06. Unsolder the lead from the center
contact of R-132 and the leads from the top
of H-132. Remove and discard R-132, sub
stituting R-133. Connect the lead removed
from the center contact of R-132 to the hot 
tom of this resistor and the two top leads to the
top of R-133. Heferring to Fig. 5, install and
wire the 24 volt DC components on the par
tially vacated terminal board adjacent to V
109. Interconnect with the original wiring as
shown in Figs. 4 and 5. Connect the AC
inpnt to the top of H-133 (former H-132) and
the DC output to the top of R-146.

Unsolder R-134 from Pin 4 of V-I0.5 ; re
move and discard H-I 34, H-121, C-120 and
C-121. Hemove and discard the following com
ponents, including mounting brackets if not
used to mount other components, and rein
sta ll hardware if required to secure other as
semblies: Relays K-104, K-106, K-107, K-lOS,
K-117 and x.ns,CapacitorsC-134 and C-135;
Switches S-lOlA, S-lOlB, and S-102 ; Con
nectors P-I O:' and P-I03 ; and the sockets for

11 4

K-103, V-1O.5 and V-109.
Unsolder the White-Creon lead from the

junction of L-I0I uud C-IOI and pull through
the wiring harness to where it terminates at
H-IOl. Shorten th is lead as required and ter
minate on Pin 8 of V-107. Remove and dis
card R-IOI and 11-102; replace H-IOI with
a 47,000 ohm, 1 watt res istor. Replace H-126
with a 27 ,000 ohm, I watt unit. These steps
transfer the meter lead attached to Pin 1 of
P-I01 from the oscillator grid to the modulator
cathodes and change the modulator and PA
meter resistors to values compatible with the
meter used. T ransfer the remaining 5 leads
from P-101 to the meter switch and wire the
meter and switch in accordance with Figs.
4 and 5. It should be noted that the arb it rary
scale used on the meter is not calibrated and
that the meter resistors a re merely selected to
give convenient readings. Any deviations from
normal are easy to spot with th is system.

Unsolder and discard C- lOI , C- I02, C- 103
and L-10 1 from the V-IOl oscillator grid cir
cuit. Install the additional VFO grid compo
nents ShO\\11 in F ig. 5 and connect the new
grid tank lead as indicated.

The coupling OIl the end of the main tuning
drive shaft is removed and the hub from a
standard '4" flexible coupling is sweat soldered
to the projection of the shaft. A II . II. Smith
#166 flexible shaft and panel bearing is in
stalled and the shaft cut to the proper length
for easy rotation. A combination of a home
made right angle drive, flexible shafting and
brass rod was used for the antenna coupling
Rube Goldberg. As previously mentioned, this
feature is not essential; if you want to install
it, you are on your own. Knobs, decals and
right angle coaxial adaptors with type B~C

reducers complete the front panel work and
give a commercial appearance.

Mount the power supply components in the
general areas 5hO\\11 in the photographs and
wire in accordance with Figs. 4 and 5. The 24
volt transformer specified may be used or you,
as the writer, may wind your own . Carefully
check your wiring, visually and with an ohme
ter, If all looks good, remove the input silicon
rectifier and plug into the external isolation
transformer. Apply power, plug in a '1'-17 or
equal mike and check for lighted tubes and
proper relay operation . If operation is normal,
remove power, install the silicon rectifier, con
nect a 6 watt , 117 volt lamp as a dummy load
and reapply power. Check for smoke and meas
ure the B+ voltage which should be slightly
below 400 volts under load.

Set the VFO to mid-range and tunc the
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NEW - BEAUTIFUL - DISTINCTIVE

ON YOUR HAM-SHACK - YOUR RIG - AT YOUR DOOR

e- x z

Ma de of finest laminafed Plas.if; 
Perma nently engra yed with Nome,
Call-letters, or bath. Stai n.proof 
weothe r-resi.tont - non-<;orrod ing

I _ _ $2.50 _ _ wa shable _ no point used.

1 10_ - $3 .00 - $END CASH, CHECK OIl: MONlY OIlDt:R TO ,

DESK·ST~ND SIGNS ON f iRM
WOOD Sl~ND In cI'Ioice o '
W~lNUl Of MAHOGANY g,.in
linil!> w illi oh.,p w hi.. '-.....
IlACK WITH WHITE trrnes

M & M ENGRAVING
' .0 . lOX 2 ••1 C\JlVEII: O N. CAll f.

PINS • PLAYES

Write Bob Graham for Special Deals on New and Re
condit ioned used gear. Cash or Budget.

Graham Radio
Dept. C., Read ing, Mass. Tel: 944-4000.

I will pay cash for Motorola FMTRU
41 V 150 mc mobile units. Must have
PA9243 receiver in them. Write or call
W6KGS, 8959 Chapman Avenue, Gar
den Grave, Cal. Phone: 714-LE9-7422

LOOKING? SHOPPING? TRADING?
TRYING TO SAVE MONEY?

FM FM FM FM FM
TR U 300 150me $45.00 FMTRU 41 \1" SO-SOme $85 .

Fr,l 'CR son SO-50me $45.00 50BR base eta. :lO-SOme $85
FMTR U 800 150m e $65-$100 BOY base s ta. 30-S0me $ 150
FMTR 800 SO-SO me: $65-$ 100 T44A6A 450me $100 and up
Also-GE gear $35 and up. Dumont and Li nk gear available .

northwest ~o! ~~!,;,:2"n)Sl',

ganged tuning control for maximum PA grid
current. Touch lip the slug in L-I03 and the
mechanical trimmers on C-I06 , C-115 and
C-122 for maximum grid d rive to the PA. Ad
just C-130, the an tenna coupling link and the
mechanical trimmer on C-129 for maximum
brilliance of the lamp load . Using a frequency
meter or calibrator checked receiver, ad just
the "FO coil slug and trimmer capacitor for
a coverage of from 8 ,000 to 8,222 kc. Advance
the audio gain control, while talking into the
mike, until the lamp brilliance increases on
voice peaks. Tune the signal in on a local re
ceiver and check the quality of the signal,
taking such corrective measures as are indi
cated. On the a ir operation is next on the
agenda and if reports are good and the FCC
isn't camping on your d oorstep, you are ready
to button it up. Dress up the wiring and re
place the cable runs that are too chewed up.
Insta ll the bottom plate and top cover to com
plete the job.

In retrospect , several changes could be made
in this conversion . Admittedly, use of a power
tube such as the 6V6 would not be attempted
in a "from scratch" "1"0 design . Further, lack
of voltage regulati on and the location of the
tank circuit next to the heat producing power
supply components will d raw screams from the
purists. D esp ite these handicaps, performance
is good . Of course, there is d rift but even a
selective receiver has no d ifficulty in keeping
lip with the signal. F or those who wish , the
oscillator can be left as is and a front panel
crystal socket installed . T his will solve the
problem and greatly simplify the conversion .
Use of an existing, external power supply, if
d esired , will fu rther decrease the effort re
q uired in this conversion .

Despite the problems encountered and the
effort expended, this is a satisfactory conver
sion. Good performance, low cost and com
merclal appearance more than compensate for
the work involved. . . . \V4\VK~1

TECH MANUALS

FCC ACTION

The FCC has amended our regulations to
permit mobile operators to simplify their log
keeping in that they IlO longer have to log
time times of start and endings of each con
tact, but only have to log the time of starting
operation and ending operation. Big deal.

o,igin'" ..nab,.idged ",.m...JI u,;th 1ef'l ,;Ce ;n(o " nd
" h4ma/icl. Prices inc/ude pOlloi chargu

S CR.274 . . $8.SO AR T·1 3 . . $10.00 ARB ,$7. 50
AP H·I .. .. 6.SO APA · IO .. 5.00 RAX 7. SO
APH.4 . ' . . 8.00 APA . II .. 5.00 T G·7 6.SO
AP N· 9 10.00 A RC·I 8.50 TT. 4 10.00
ARR2 6.00 AR C· 2 8.SO TT· 5 8 .SO
ARR5 7.SO RDZ 8.SO TT·6 8.SO
A RR7 . , . . 7.50 R. 388 10.00 TT· 7 9.00
APR · I 7.50 R·390 10.00 mod. 14
APR.4 7. 50 URC·" 6.00 te letype $9 .00
BC.221 7.50 AR C-5 sp,eeify V HF or L F) S8_SO
BC· 611 5.00 BC·348 (speci fy series) $7.50
BC· 610 8.00 LM F req meter <tin No.) $6. 50
BC · 733 6.50 " u , ite about an, manual not
BC · 779 7.50 lilted, b ..nd,edl in Itoe!"

PROPAGATION PRODUCTS COMPANY
P. O. BOX 242, Jacksonville, fla .
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New Products

VHF Converters

Amplidyne Labs has come out with a line
of converters and preamplifiers that look first
rate. The two meter convctcr uses two Nuvis
tors as grounded grid rf amplifiers, a 616
crystal oscillator and a 6BQ7 mixer. This gives
excellent freedom from overload or crossmodu
lation on strong signals. The price is only
$34.25 plus $9.75 for a matching power sup
ply. The six meter model (on the right ) uses a
Nuvistor GG rf amplifier, a 6C4 crystal oscil
lator and a 6BQ7 mixer. Price is $28.50 (P.S.
$9.75 ) . The if output of both converters is
normally 14-18 me, but this can be changed
easily or will be sent tuned to the band of your
choice for $1 extra. \ Vrite for more info:
Amplidyne Labs, Box 673, Kings Park, L.l.N.Y.

Rod iol

System
•

You can have a mighty frustrating time try
ing to get all that stuff up there in the air to
radiate unless you have a fairly decent ground
system underneath it for it to work against.
Ready Radials has a kit of radials , a central
hub and drive pegs available for 824.95 which
will put a hard top on that rf sponge under
your antennas. Send for info and watch your
eyes bug out as you find out how important
this unfortunately neglected key to antenna
efficiency really is. Ready Radials, Box 5496,
\Vinston-Salem, N. Car.

What is the Institute of Amateur Radio?

Basic Purpose: To enable amateurs to get
more fun out of ham radio.

( ) Since it is axiomatic that the more you
know about ham radio the more fun you will
huve, one of the main interests of the Institute
is to encou rage technical proficiency.

b ) World friendship, through our hobby.
leads to greater enjoyment and international
good will . In the interests of this the loAH
will be sponsoring a number of international
" tours" to enable U. S. amateurs to personally
meet foreign amateurs. Croup travel permits
Institute members and their famil ies to travel
at a considerable saving over the normal trip
costs.

c ) Since the p resent FCC system for modi
fying rules and regulat ions favors the majority
views it is important that minorities be able to
present their ideas and be given every encour
agement for technical advancement. The loAH
will try to help such minority groups to be
better understood and to promote legislation
which will help these groups where it is not to
the detriment of the majority. Ham groups in-
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tcrested in TV, HTTY, widebancl F~ l, remote
repeaters , remote control , etc ., are cases in
point.

d ) Our hobby will be the most fun for the
most operators when our rules and regulations
meet the immediate present day d emands of
active amateurs. By encouraging di scussion
and progressive thinking along these lilies the
IoAR hopes that amateurs will take a greater
interest in the running of their hobby and will
exert their influence intelligently.

e ) It is ;\0'1' the intention of the Institute
to become a second AHHL. This mean s that
unless the members of the loAR decide other
wise there will be no QSL Bureaus, 110 traffic
handl ing nets, no myriad of contests , ell'.

~ lE~I BEHS ( I IP: Open to anyone interested.
Dues are $1 per year.

Please give name, call , class license, year
first licensed , address , city, zone, and state on
your application . Send application to :

Institute of Amateur Hndio
Peterborough, Xew Hampshire
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DON'T FOOL A RO UND W ITH
MESSY W I RE GUYS

foot
foot
foot
foot

p"
p"
p"
..'

.<
S<

"'14<

ttst
tes t
test
test

1000 lb.
1400 lb.
2000 lb.
3400 lb.

Po lyethy~ne guy line reduces ins to llo t ion time to a t ree
tion of what it used to be. It e limina tes need for in
sulo tors, t urn buckles ond 011 oth er specia l fittings and
brackets. Guy leng th is eosily ad justable otter installed .

No need for periodic replacement, this material will
outlast your tower. Won't s t re tch e ither. Many other
uses where high st reng t h insula tor is needed. Avoilable
in 0 varie ty of bright colors. Write fo r complete deta ils.
Send 25t fo r sa mple. 20% discou nt on orders over 500 feet.

Check or MO t o
Byron Airpark
Rural Route 3
Xenia, Ohio

1/ 4"
5/ 16"
3/ S"
1/2"

A Funny T hing Happened To Me On The W a y
To The Z woo noardestroo t . . . .

Verviers

Rally

Album ContaIns Tllree t2n LP's 2Yz Hr. Instruction

GENERALIZE YOURSELF !

2769 CAROLINA
REDWOOD CITY, CAliF.

No Books To Read-No Visual
Gimmicks To Distract Yo u. Just

IIstell and learn
Bu .d en "'.d.... Dly~h,I ,. l ul
tec hnl quel _ f il II Nun , will
ta k, you beyend IS W.p. • . In

LESS T HAN * TH E! TIME
Available also on magnetic tape

5" Y OMT D,.]w /I.'ow!

RADIO CODE
The EASY WAY

PRICE
$9.95

LEARN

Life Story of ~• ._-
Nikola Tesla -"___ M

NoW, learn cod. .nd some- - -•
thing else • t 'he same t ime . - -
Fascinating story .nd cod.
pract ice ., sam. t ime. $2.49

CONVERTER SALE

ARE YOU A DREAMER?
HAVE YOU ALWAYS DREAMED OF MOVING UP TO A

COLLINS SjLINE?
OR A KWM~2? OR A 30L-l LINEAR ?

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CONTACT US FIRST WHEN
BUYING COLLINS EQUIPMENT !

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY, MONEY, MONEY !!
YES, YOU WILL BE SURPRISED AT OUR

HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES!!
J UST LI ST TH E GE A R YO U WANT TO TRADE_IN AND
WHAT N EW GEA R YOU WANT AND MA IL IT TO US

N OW ! !
REMEMBE R 

'roue ).IA IS IS T J,; R .I'ST I S :
" W H AT W ILl.. ).IY UA LAS CE DIF Jo' ~;It ~;SC f: B E t "

WIT II oun T RAln :- l:-1 ALLOWASCE II1GII
rocu HA1.. \ N"C Jo; Dl FFEltE N" CE WILl, B E LOW I I

write now to Bill , K 6LOS, at
MiSSiON HAM SUPPLIES

5472 Miss ion Blyd. Riyerside, Ca li for nia
P hone (area code 714) OV 3 ·0523

6 meter oon,erter $8.00 POIl pl1d. Comple te with 3 hl.h !re
auener tund l ton and 4.9 . 4. me. m ata l tor output In broadealt
bu d or 36 me. erntal t or output In 14.-18 me, band. Low
nctee and better t haD 1 micr<JTOlt tentl U,Uy. Operates on 6·1 2
V D ,C,

limited qUClntJty- , end your order today.
VANGUARD ELECTRONICS LABS Dept. H-6
190-t8-99th Av e, Hollis 23, N, Y,

EPSILON RECORDS

Dear W ayne,
Ama teur radio hjetor-y was made 011 Sunday• •\ pr i! 28th

in a small to wn in Southern Hclgiurn. The Verviers Rally
marked t he dawn oi a new era ill amateur radio ... t he
beginning of Reciprocity!

T hough much has been wr itten and a lot more pro
nounced 011 the subject of r eciproc irv, it was the Belg' ians
a nd the Dutch. always reputed for t heir good sound
sense, that broke the ice and arrnnged it so t ha t overseas
amateurs could ohmin temporary licenses for a short period
to coyer the Vervicrs Hall)",

T he result was a ShOW('f of overseas a mateurs, their
wives a nd fam il ies, in gay vacat ion spirit, descending on
the area in off-season ... 110 doubt to t he g rat ification of
hot el keepers a nd the souvenir stores.

B r it ish , F'reuch, German and U. S. a ma teu rs a pplied
for the dist inct ive O X S and PA9 calls . They were only
on fo r the one weekend, t oo bad if you m issed t hem :

I crossed the Engl ish C han nel with m v husband
G 3X.\IR, our t wo SO ilS a nd guest s G 3B H T and G 3 P AH ,
a ll in our la rg e stat ion wag-oil wh ich was complete with a
li tt le SS B t rnn sc-eivcr-, t he fab ulous L itt le Courier, a s
described ill t he jou rnal of t he Ama teur R adio M obile
Society, 1'11i~ a t wo met er r iR. Though we were armed
with enoug-h doc u men ts to bog d o wn the car a t lI O time
wa s a ny of the moh ile gea r q uest ion ed by customs offi cials
a nd the sheaf o f paper- s ret u rned to London virgo int ac ta .

N atura lly it po ured t he w hole day of the Vervier s
Ra lly. E ve n so there were r unn y con tests, includinR a
fo x hunt , a trea sure huut , e tc. 11.' 0 douht you'Il fin d th e
scores recorded somewhere in some rad io maga eln e for
those in t erest ed in such mU11<I:ll1 e matt ers , bu t the impor 
tant t h in g was thai everyone had a marvel ou s time a nd
t ha t good hu mor, fr ie ndsh ip, coope rat ion a nd good will
were the r u les of the da v. The noise of many na t io nal itie s
a ll talk inR diffe r t'"nt la ng uages at t he p r- ize-g iving- wa s
Ih r ill illR to hear.

One of th e real hi l{h po int s for a ny tr ip is the d iffe rent
food that you encounter. I'll ne ver forget a Dutch break
fa st ; s ix different kinds of hread , slices of butter, loads
o f ha m, Dutch cheese, jam, chipped chocolate to sprinkle
oyer j-our t b ickly buttered c u r ran t bread and the fines t
coffee L' ve ever had, T he breakfast, complete with hotel
room wi t h hot and cold rUll ll itlg chambermaids cost onlv
$2.50 per person:

On t he Osrende- Brussels a u toroute we operated as
OX5Z C and worked, while in motion , a V A l , '\',"\ 2, a nd
a 5..-\4. CX8FR called us and held o n unt il we c rossed
the Dutch border and changed to PA9 X.\I R. T he litt le
Cou rier SS B tran sceiver sure gave a g ood performance ,

In Rotterdam we worked a gaRgle of t wo meter stations
a nd in L eiden I"\IPII Y X sen t o u t mobile two meter
s ta t ions to I ring- us in fo r tea. Ot her PA,p's soon rolled
up and we had quite a hamfest right ther e on the edge or
a daffodil field (tf-e tu lip bulbs a re la te t his year due t o
cold wea ther ) .

T he tr ip to Verviers was ma rvelous and a ll who attended
had a wo nder ful t ime. L et's ho pe t hat the even t will be
year l}' and that mall)' times as man}' s ta t ions tum u p for
in next year.

Sylvia M argo lis
O rrs, G3 N~rR ) .
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WANTED

V & H RADIO
2053 Venice, LA6, Colif.

Transistors, diodes and tubes

of all types. \Vrite or phone.
VHF Homfest

The Microwave Society of Long Beach is
sponsoring a three day hamfest June 14-15-16
at the Lafayette Hotel. Write to K6GKX, Box
3303, Long Beach 3, Cal. for info.

Swa mpscott
The Swampscott Convention this year seems

to have been the biggest one yet . I know that
our booth was jammed just about solid for the
entire duration and we sold a record number of
subscrip tions to the magazine. Even more im
portant to me was the flood of fellows taking
time out to stand patiently around until they
could break through the mob and tell me that
they liked the magazine. This is quite a change
over the reception of just two years ago when
hundreds of fellows were amazed to find a new
magazine in publication. This time not one
chap wan ted to know what on earth 73 was
. . . they all knew.

It does not dismay me to report that our
special issues of 73 have been driving one or
two other ham magazine publishers to distrac
tion. The big March Receiver issue really
rocked them back on their heels. Noth ing like
this had even been thought of before. Then
carne the Transceiver section in the 128 page
April issue! If you were one of the hundreds
of readers that wrote in and thanked me for
that one I want you to know that your letter,
though unanswered, was appreciated.

In May we rested up with a smaller issue,
gathering steam for this Surplus Special. As
you thumb through the magazine you'll note
that I have managed to round up the largest
collection of surplus listings ever published
anywhere. Only one or two surp lus dealers
managed to evade my persistance, plus a few
that were deliberately left out so you won't
have the misery that I have had in dealing
with them. We've got the good guys here,
with but few exceptions .

You might just as well read through the sur
plus section, for it is just as much a special
section as that receiver compendium back in
March. It cut down on the number of articles
for this month, but that seems like a small
enough sacrifice to get in this giant catalog.

Our fellow publishers can take heart that

(W2NSD from page 71

troversy I see no point in arguing about some
thing that obviously was never intended. to be
anything but something to argue about. There
are enough serious real problems afoot; let us
hope that the ARRL di rectors don't get in
volved in th is.

$16.95

$.48 ea.
$2.95

$2.95 ea.255A Polar Relays
Silicon Reel. 18 amp at 50V.
Pos. or Neg. case
llOVAC OPDr relay
ARC 5 Receiver new 6·9.1 me.
w/auto tune and dynamotor

Sam's Radio
& Electronics

1440 I Meyers Road
Detroit 27, Michigan
25% deposit on C. O. Do's
Please all ow for postage

4% sales tax in Michigan

MORE BARGAINS
H5-33 - HS 23 - H i or Low Imp. - Eith er $5.95
H,SP - Na vy Hi Imp. - $3.95; HS3Q • $1.95; TF20 -

$1.49
CD307 - CD605 - Exte nsion cords - 95c eo.
Beam Filter - (Lozy man's Q5er) - $1.95
Phone Patch - Famous - RM52 _ $1.95
NICAD Battery - I.lv. 3.5 A. H. - Nylon $ 1.95,

Plastic $1 .75
Blower - 12 to 24 v AC- DC to 500vdc 200 ma - $2.95
Coaxial Relay - 5A 325/U - (see Au gust 196273) _

$ 7.95
Coaxial Relay - 12 o r 24vdc - 300W _ SPDT _ $3.95
Crystals - FT243 - CR l- HC6U, e tc. _ Send self ad

d ressed envelope fo r list ings.
RTTY;SSB;Phone Patch; etc., etc. Versatile m u lt i

match t ra nsfor m e r - 98c

Arrow Soles-Chicago, Inc.
2534 S. Michigon Ave., Chicogo 16, III.

Say you saw it in
73

even if you didn't

Keep a card fi le of your ham friends? Do it

the easy way with QSO·LOG, the new loose
leaf QSO Hle. Com pad, only 8 )(5 )( 2, b ut re

etcces 800 ca rds. Complete, space for all the

do ta yo u want to kee p. Rugged constr uct ion fo r

lifetim e use. Money bock lf nol sa tisfie d.

$9 .95 complete postpa id. (In Colif. odd 4"/0 lax) .
COHRS Department 76, Charter Oak, Califomia.
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RW June Specials
Low-Low Prices

Send IOe
tor parts
catalogl

WE
PAY
THE

POSTAGE

() CAR IGNI ·
li O N B AS iC
t ne t : 2 N I 74 ,
ae nere, r eet .
s ink, Instruc 
ti ons . . .. $7.99

Fer ALL Amateur 'trans
mltters . Guaranteed for
51)0 Watts Power for Pi.
Net or Link Direct Feed,
Light, Neat, Weatherproof

P. O. Box 942A
S. Lynnfie ld, Moss.

SURPLUS
At unusual prices

SEMI·CONDUCTOR SALE!
NO CHANCE TO TEST ' EM I FULLY GUA RANTEED I
() 20 Amp Power Rect . Stud, s tnecn .. $ 1
(l 15 Slll eon Diodes. ' Epoxy' $1
(l 20 Top Hat Rects. t o 750 rn a, s ilicon .$ 1 FREE'
() 15 P NP Transistors, asst types $ 1
(l 15 NP N Tran sist ors , ass t t ypes $ 1 •
(l 10 Su rf ace Barri er Trans't'n, pnp .. $ 1
( ) 5 Power Tra nsi stors, 2NI55 case .. $1
( l 2 40W P ower Transistors , 2NI74 case $ 1
() 102_Amp Reels, st ud, s ilicon . . . . . $1
() 25 Reet, Trans't'rs, Di odes, asst . .$ 1
(l 15 CK722 Type Tra nsistors, pnp . .Sf
() 10 Transistors. 5 pnp, .5 npn $1
() 25 Si licon' n Germanium Diodes $1 ~=====::::;
FAc:rORY TESTED ! GUARANTEED !
(l I Watt Zener, choose S to SOY $ 1
( ) 25 Amp Trans ' t ' rs , Car Ign ition $ 1
( l SO ' Kl lp. ln' Diodes, Ger ma nium . .$ 1
() 15 IN S4 Diod es, Glass , Submi ni .. 5 1
() 4 2NS5 Type Tran s't ' rs , npn ,$ 1
( ) 4 2N107 Type Trans't' rs , pnp SI
(l S 2 NI70 RF . o s c Trans' t ' rs, npn .. $ 1
( ) 6 2NSn Trans istors, npn $ 1

POLY PAKS

Reduces Interfe rence and
Noise on AU Makes Short
Wave Receivers . Makes Worl d
Wide Reception Stronger,
Cleare r on All Bands l

VHF Rcvr. Complete w/s tubes & 6 xtat 's NEW $3.85
COLLI NS Filter chokes 6hy @ 150 mils 30c ea or
a case of 10 for $2.25
BLOWER 60 cfm 115 VAC 60 cy NEW .. $6.98

F.O.B. Sa n J ose, Calif.

Complete ll3 shown tota l length 102 ft . with 81 ft . of 12 ohm
balanced feedline. Ht-Impaet molded resonan t trap•. (Wt. S oz.
i "' :It 5"' long). You just tune to dealred band for beawllke reo
1Ul11. Excellent for ALL world·wlde short-wave r eceivers and
amateur transmitters. For NOVICE AND ALL CLASS AMA
TEURSI NO EXTRA TUNERS OR GADGETS NEEDED I
Eliminates 5 separate antennas with e:Jcellent performance
guaranteed. Use as Inverted V fo r a ll ba nd power ga in . NO
HAYWI RE HOUSE APPEARANCE I EASY L~STALLATIONI
80·40 ·20-15·10 meter bands. Complete ,$ 14.95
40·20·15·10 meter hands. l'i4·ft. ant. (best for awl's) lS.iS
SE ND ONLY $8.00 (cash, ck.. mol and pay postman balance
COD plus postage on arrival or send full pr ice for llOI'tpald
delivery. Complete Installa tion & technical Instructions fu r 
nished. Free Information.

Available only from :
WESTERN RAO IO _ Oe"t . A7· 6 - Kearney, Nebraska

UHF Co-ax connectors - brand new 1963 production, manu
fact ured to mil itary sueemcauons.
PL. 259 ma le plug . . . 28c ea. S O·239 fema le cuassts
UG- 175 adap tor tor socket . .. 28c ea.

HG -58/ U Be ea. PL · 258 douhle fema le-s-
UG.176 adaptor for collects two I'L - ~ 59· s

RG -59/ U ae ea. 60c ell.
BC-22 1 P requencv Meter with or iginal calib. hook and xtal.

Used • good cond., checked out, lim ited quantt ty.
Specia l at $49.50

BC. 604 'rran smtrter, 20·27.9 me, Nlll":\L 40 ke deviation.
30 watts. W!th all 7 tub es and schematic. tised-good $4. 95

3E29/829 B tubes, pull outs new eq ulpment. Tes ted and gua r-
an teed , . .. $4.95

All above pr ices are In effect only unt i l July 15, 1963 
cruer now - don' t wait !

:\Iinlrnum order $2.50. Send check or ].[0 with order. Write
Dept, 73G for bulletin 38 whic h is loaded with barga ins.

RW Electron ics
2430 S. Michigan Ave. Chicago 16, IlL CAlu met 5·1281

We have over 50 TONS of elect ronic surplus
pr iced by the pound and by unit.

WRITE FOR UP TO DATE LIST

STAR ENTERPRISES
P.O. Bolt 26 1 C:ompbell, Californ ia

New

Pro
duct

Lafayette HE-80 Receiver
You'll want to know more about this new

communications receiver announced by Lafay
ette Badia, III Jericho Tpk, Syosset , L. 1.,
N. Y. The HE-80 sells for $149.50 and covers
general coverage from 550 kc to 30 me with
electrical bandspread and separate calibra tions
from 10 thru 80 meters . It also covers 48-54
mc with dual conversion. It features a product
detector, BFO, Q-Multiplier, crystal calibrator,
AN L, S-Meter, and many other interesting
points. Quite a package. \Vrite Lafayette for
more info.

we have nothing really outstanding planned
for July and August, outside of a section on
Quads and another on Towers, Heh, heh .. .
wait'Il you see that 40 meter quad! W atch out
in September though . . . and OCTOBER!
Our 4th annual October issue is going to be
a corker. I won't tell any more about it right
now for I don't want to ruin their summer com
pletely. Oh, yes , I expect the subscrip tion ra tes
wiII be a little higher by then too , , . have to
with the larger magazine, you know.

No Music to h is Ears
The FCC, after a ridiculously long time,

fi nally quashed the petition sent in by F red
Huntley \ V6RNC asking that amateur stations
be permitted to play the National Anthem
twice a day. RNC had been in trouble with the
FCC over the rabble rousing "Anti-Communist
Amateur Radio Network" broadcasts that he
had been making. His mimeo machine seems
to be still busy grinding out hate propaganda
for weak minded hams to wallow in. I'm not
sure whether he is still providing recorded
telephone messages since he was publicly ac
cused of anti-Semitism for one of his phone
messages. The Anti-Defamation League said
the "patriotic" materials HN e urged upon those
who dialed his number included "stap le horror
items in the arsenal of p rofessional bigots."
Thank heavens out of the 250,000 hams we
have in this country there are only a handful
like this one. Now, how do we wash that hand?
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Hamfest Tour of Europe
L Olldoll Paris Geneva R ome Berlin!

Three weeks in Europe for only $550! T his
includes travel by air to all cities, hotels and
breakfasts ... plus our secret guide to low
cost entertainment and restaurants in all cities.

SCH EDU LE
Leave Idlewild ;>; . Y. Oct . 6th

Arrive London A~ l Oct. 7th
Arrive Paris A~l Oct. 11 th

Arrive Geneva A~l Oct. 16 th
Arrive Home A~ [ Oct. 19th

Arrive Berlin A.\l Oct. 23rd
Leave Berlin Oct. 27th

Arrive Idlewild Oct. 27th
This being an all-ham Hight will make it a

lot more fun than an ord inary trip. In London,
in addi tion to a b ig h am fest with the local ops,
you will have four d ays to get lost in the un
derground, shop in the famous English shops,
see a music hall and visit as many C's as you
can manage. Then on to Paris where we will
meet the F rench hams, shop in the F lea Mar
ket for unbelievable b argains, see the Inter
na tional Automobile Show, meet many I~

T EHESTI :-IG French girls, sec the Follies, the
amazin g Lido nightclub (costs $8, but wow
is it wort h it!) , the Metre, the Eifel Tower,
the Louvre and some coffee while watchin g
the beautiful gals walking along the Champs.
Xext stop Geneva where you find the finest
international shopping in the world, a visit
to 4U lIT U, and maybe a side trip to Chamonix
for the adventurous to ride the cable car up
Mt. Blanc, one of the most exciting rides you'll
probably ever run into. Home is the next stop .
\Ve on ly have four days to do a months sight
seeing and sample the ambrosia of their inex
pensive but incredible restaurants. On Sunday

we all call ge t a Papal Blessing . .. and wait'Il
you try the real Italian ice cream! Then we're
off to Berl in, over 100 miles behind the Iron
Curtain, where you'll not only see and feel
the infamous wall, but you'll get a guided tour
behind the wall ami see for yourself the desolu
tion of the Communist East Germany and East
Berlin. Don't forget a camera and p lenty of
film. Berlin also has some of the finest shopp ing
in Europe, one of the most famous zoos in the
world , and some unforget table nightclubs such
as the Hesi.

Since th is is a club group it is necessary that
one member of your immediate famil y must be
a member of the Institute of Amateur Hudio
(send $1 to join ) . Send $250 with your reser
vation for each p erson going, the remaining
$300 is due 60 days hefore blast -off, August
6th . Full refunds can be made up until one
week before fl ight time should some d isaster
strike. W e have to have the reservation money
so we can reserve space on planes, in hotels,
etc. Send reservations and check to the In
stitute of Amateur Badia , Peterborough, Xew
Hampshi re.

Compare the cost of this trip with th e most
economical regular air travel and you'll find
that the same itinerary would cost you $630
for air fare alone. That's the nice thing about
group travel and having a non-profit club run
ning things.

w e're going to all have the time of our lives,
how about coming along. Even if you have to
sell the car or borrow the money this will be
well worth it .. . an experience you'll never
forget .

73-\Vayne Creon \V2NSD/l
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Send for your copy of our new 1963 catalog

Barker & Williamson Inc
Radio Communications Equipment

Since 1932
Bristol, Penna .
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(TV from page 64 1
VIDEO & SYNC jack. You should now have
a picture on your receiver or monitor. If the
video from your scanner or camera has nega
tive going sync and blanking, the switch on
the modulator next to the 7F8 should be in
the minus position, if the sync and blanking are
positive going, the switch should be in the
plus position. This should make the picture
on your receiver positive. If your receiver is
positive and your monitor has a negative pic
ture and the switch is right, then remove the
four screws on the MONITOH and ANTENNA
plugs and lift out the diode probe box from the
bottom. Reverse the polarity of the diode and
replace th e box. Trace the lead to the meter
switch and reverse it also so that your antenna
meter will read properly. Now both your re
ceiver and monitor should have positive pic
tures.

You will find that slight retuning of the cath
ode line is required for the best picture.

Xow remove the loop and connect the an
tenna and you are on the air!

Your average input with an 800 volt supply
will be about 35 watts . \Vh ich means your peak
input (on sync peaks ) will be about 100 watts.

Raising the high voltage supply to about
1200 vdc will raise the average input to just
under the 50 watt limit presently on the 420
me Land.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:

NEWSSTAND RATE:

YOU FIGGER IT OUT.

Without expensive test equipment it is diffi
cult to obtain accurate power output measure
ments. Good dummy loads at 450 me are not
easy to come by. However, with 24 watts
input there was sufficient output to cause
severe overheating of a homebrew 4: watt
dummy load made of 4 one watt carbon re
sistor. This type of resistor is a poor UHF load
and would tend to cause power measurements
to appear lower than th ey actually are. I be
lieve that this transmitter is capable of eight
to ten watts average output at 25 watts aver
age input. In any case, this unit will make a
substantial d ifference in signal strength over
1 and 2 watt type rig as well as providing a
beautiful driver for a 500 or 1000 watt ampli
fier should the cu rrent I KW on 420 proposal
be passed.

Some difficulty was encountered in acquir
ing 3C22's inexpensively, but we finally found
that J. J. Candee Co., 509 N. Victory Blvd.,
Burbank, Calif. will supply them brand new
and guaranteed for $15.00. The AHT-26's less
tubes, meter and power supply are available
for $24 .95 through Kencol Electronics, 2816
E. Norwich, Fresno 26, California. Don't mis
take the APT-5 for the AHT-26. This transmit
ter is similar in appearance but it is not a tele
vision transmitter. The 6AB7 and the 7F8 may
be purchased locally but if you can't find any
they are available through Allied Radle, 100
N. Western Avenue, Chicago 80, Illinois.

$3.50 per year

$4.80 per year

Nome ...

And remember that there are going to be a lot more special issues
of 73 coming along .

. . . . . . . . . .. Coli .

Address . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ... . ..

City

o $3.50 One Yeor

o $40 Life (yours or ours )

o $6.50 Two Years

Zone . . _. St o te

o $9.00 Three Yea rs

SOc eac h e nclose d for the foll ow ing bock issu es .

(j o n. '61 out of print)

. .

Closs license

o $1.00 e nclosed for one year membership in Institute of Amateur Rad io.

Send to :

JUNE 1963

Peterbo rough, N. H.
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CARE AND FEEDING OF
HAM CLUBS $1.00

~ .~ tl:e- ,.., ·

73 Products
Peterborough, N. H.

CAE.E " FEEDING
~. , et :l ' _

',,~H A :M. "c_LUB}
''''',LI ~''',' n, r.'.,,,,,-• 4U1?'lJR,,,q f
I '~"~ M

!JQ II ;~mJvug!

.:waliiii illiii'wli iiij, _-•..........
~ratloo ~It sma
-~~.". "..." ,

, 1) tJ ,, : :i~l b.1 om

K9A~\'lD's interesting book
on all aspects of fanning and
holding together a ham club.
This is the result of exhaus
tive interviews with many
club officers and will be in
valuable to every club going.

NEW RTTY BOOK $2.00 SIMPLIFIED MATH SOc

( H A,C E )

This booklet takes you
gently by the hand and
leads you throu~h the
mysteries of Ohm sLaw,
squares, roots, powers, fre
quency/ meters, logs, slide
rules, etc., and does it by
an amazingly new method .

BACK ISSUES SOc

Exhaustively complete
instructions on convert
ing the surplus and in
expensive VRC equip
ment for six meter wide
band F1-1 ham net opera
tion. Get thyself on
52.525 me and join the
national wide band F~t

activities.

INDEX TO
SURPLUS $1.S0

Complete schematics and
thorough conversion details
on this modern transceiver
which covers 2-9 me (80-40
meters . . . and 160 ). This
unit now sells for $40 to $50
surplus and is easily con
verted into a terrific little
transceiver.

This is a complete list of
every surplus conversion ar
ticle that has ever been pub
lished, with a brief descrip
tion of the conversion. In
valuable bibliography.

by

Lloyd HanlOn,W9YCa

AN/ ARC-2 CONVERSION
$1.00

AN/VRC-2 CONVERSION
$1.00

@@~\I1n~~@~
<0 IF 11" IHJ Ie:

AN/VIU;·2

You can enjoy back is
sues of 73 just as much
as current. Send for one
each month to pad out
those dreary days. All
back issues now available
except January 1961.
Early issues going to $1
soon. Supply very limit
ed.

Rather thorough exploration
of the subject, complete with
an exhaustive bibliography.
ByW¢HKF

FREQUENCY MEASURING
HANDBOOK $1.00

~ ru u
Ulli

BINDERS FOR 13 $3.00
Keep your issues of 73 all in good sha:ee and

keep them from straying. Specify year: 60-61,
'62, '63. Red Leather binder with gold stamped
"73" and year. Darbs.

This hand book IS written for the beginning
RTTY op, but due to the profusion of info,
pictures, circuits. etc. , it will be valuable to all
R'TTv'ers and those who may RTTY them
selves. If you don't know what RTrY means
don't buy it . For $2 what can you lose? It's
worth almost that much in paper.
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HAM-TV $3.00 CALL BADGES

. . $16-50

parts
ki t s

3 NUVI STOR 2M PR EAM? Mar 63 p8
W9DUT Ki t .. . $18.50

I TUBE Y.l W QRP 40M XMTR. Mar 63 p22
WI MEL Kit .. . _. _ $6.00

2 TUBE 40M RCVR. Mar 63 pH
K6lJY-2 Kit . .. . .. .. .

In the interests of making home construction
simpler for those readers with anemic junk
boxes 73 has gathered together the parts re
qulred for building our less complicated proj
ects. These kits are as complete as we can make
them, containing good quality parts. Except
where the chassis or case is integral to a unit
we do not supply it. \ Ve will mention when we
do supply a case or chassis. \ Ve do supply
tubes, sockets, condensers/. resistors, transform
ers, connectors, etc. The lots are kept In stock
to the best 0 our ability, though sometimes
the distributors who supply us delay us a bit.

101- ENGRAVED NAM E BADCES.
Your f irst nome and ca ll engraved on
3" x 3,4" laminated plastic, choice of
red badge with wh ite letters or b lock.
bcdge with white letters. Badge has
safety lock pin so it can't fa ll _off .
These ore orect for club rreetmqs.
homfests, etc. $1.00

TV SCHEMATICS
$1.00

TV'ers who are interested
in saving a lot of construc
tion time and still want to
have elaborate TV gear will
do wen to watch those sur
plus ads and invest in this
booklet, the only source of
the diagrams you'll be need
ing.

COILS SOc
\Vell illustrated basic book

which describes all of the
different types of coils to be
found in radio work. Covers
theory and practical aspects.

This book gives you a
blow by blow description of
how to get on the air on
TV for under $50. This
book is the reason that hun
dreds of hams are now go
ing on TV. T his is not the
usual theory book, just a
how-to-do-i t manual.

The first six issues of this
inva luable bulletin arc 0 0 \ \

in print. Each one is worth
more than the year's sub
scription. Send $2 for com
plete set from # 1 lip
through # 12. Quantity lim
ited so don 't wait.

- -- - ~

_0

•••
COil

SURPLUS

....~

AMATEUR TELEVISION
EXPERIMENTER

$1 .00 per year
r---'---r

, CW $1.00

Written by an expert. One
of the best methods for
learning the code yet de
vised. Lays in a good foun
dation for Inter high speed
C\V abili ty. C\V can be a
lot of fun if you go about
learning it the right wav.
This book will be invaluable
to the beginner and the ham
who wants to really increase
his code speed.

2 TUBE 40M XMTR. Mar 63 pl 4
KSlJ Y- I Kit ... ..... . . $24 .50

15-20M NUVISTOR PR EAMP. Apr 63 p40
W6SFM Kit , . . , $4.00

ADJ. REG. XSTR P.S. Apr 63 p8
WlI $1 Kit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25,00

DIODE NOI SE GENERATOR. Apr. 63 p 15
THOMAS Kit . .. . .. .... .. .. . . . . .. $9.00

VECTOR VFO. Apr 63 p24
W7lDF Kit . . . . . . . . . $6.50

6M XSTR XCVR. May 63 p8
K3NHI Kit $25.00

6018 6M CONVE RTE R. May 63 pl1
WA2HVK Kit. . . . . $1 7.50
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R ead books

Get Sm art

..t nd win the love

of a bealltiful girl.

11 -16TH EDITION RADIO HAND
BoqK-by Bill Orr W6$A1. This fan
tcstrc book is rcoeed with the most
understandable theory course now
avai lable in our , hobby p lus dozens at
great construction crcject s. This is
the best hom handbook in print by
a wlde marg in. Easily worth twice the
price. $9.50

13-REFER ENCE DATA FO R RADIO
ENCIN~E RS . Tables. formulas, graphs.
You Will find this reference book on
the desk. of almost every , electronic
engineer. in the country. Pub lished by
rntemc t tcno! Telephone and Tele
graph. $6.00

16-HAM RECI STER-lewis IW3VKDJ
Th~mbnod sketches of 10,000 of the
ac tive and well known hams on the a ir
tcdcv. This is the wbc's \Vho of hom
rcdio. Fascinating readi ng. Only edi
nco. Now only $2.50

21-VHF HANDBOOK-Johnson IW6
QKII .. Types of VHF propogo tion VHF
Cl rcUitryl component limi tations' an
tennc aesign and const ruct ion' test
equipment. Very thorough book and
one that should be in every VHF shack.

$2.95

2l-BEAM ANTENNA HANOBOOK
Orr 1y.l65A11. Basics, theory and con
structl~ of beams, transm ission lines,
match ing devices, and test equipment
Almost all hom stations need a beam
of some sort . . . here is the only
sou rce of basic info to help you decide
~hot beam to b1;Jild or buy, to install
It, hOW" to tune It. $2.10

23- NOVICE CT TECHNICIAN HAND·
BOOK-Ston~r IW6TNS J. Sugar cooted
theory : receivers, t rcnsnrtters, power
supplies, antennas; Simple construction
of a corcrete station, converting sur
~Ius equipment. HOW" to get a hom
license and build a station. $2.85

24-BETTER SHORT WAVE RECEP
T10~-orr 1\V65AIJ . How to buy a
re<;el '(('r, how to tune it, a lign it;
budd ing accessories; better antennas'
QSL's, maps, aurora zones ON re~
cecnco. SSB reception, etc. ' Handbook
fO( short wove li steners and radio orne
teurs. $2.85

26-S9 SIGNALS-Orr (W6SAI). A
manual of pract ica l detai led data cov
ering desiqn and construction of
highly efficient, inexpensive antennas
for the amateur bonds that you can
build yourself. $1.00

27-QUAD ANTENNA~rr IW6SAli
T~, design, construction, and oper ~
ah~ of cubical QUods. Build-i t your
se lf Info. Feed systems. tuning. $2.85

2S-TELEVIS ION INTERFERENCE
Rand (WlDBMI. Th is is the authorita
tive book on the subject of ~tting
TV I out of your rigs and the neighbors
sets. $1.75

32-RCA RADIOTRON DESIGNERS
HANDBOOK- 1500 ~es at desil:ln
nates on every possible type of Cir
cuit. Fabulous. Every design engineer
needs th is one. $7.50

36-CALL LETTER LICENSE PLATE
Regulation size license p late. Please
give your call and the color at letters
and background. $3.00

37-101 WAYS TO USE YOUR HAM
TEST EQUIPMENT-Middleton. Grid 
d ip meters, antenna impedance meters,
oscilloscopes, bridges, simple noise gen
erators and reflected power meters are
covered. Tells how to chose trouble
out of ham gear. 168 pages. $2.50

45-CURTA COMPUTER. The world's
smallest computer. Send tor detailed
informa tion. Makes the slide rule look
sick. like 0 big Monroe computer only
hand size. $125.00

48--BASIC ELECTRONIC5-Covers sub
ject completely. Written fOf use with
RCA Inst itute train ing course. $9.25

49-ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATION
- Shrader. Huge book aimed at giving
all informat ion necessary fO( FCC com
mercial and amateur licenses. $13.00

52-HOW TO READ SCHEMATIC DIA·
GRAMS-Marks. Components (j Dia 
grams; electrical, electronic, ac, dCIaud io, rf , TV. Storts with ind ividuc
circuits and carriers through corrylete
ecutpments. l3.50

53-BASIC ELECTRON IC TEST PRO
CEDURES-Turner. Th is book covers
just about every possible type of elec
t ronic test eqUipment and expla ins in
detail how to use i t for every purpose.
Testing : aud io equipment, receivers,
transmitters, transistors, photocels, d is..-
tortion, tubes, power • • • etc. $9.15

55-TRANSISTOR CIRCUIT HAND-
BOOK-Simple, eosv to understand ex
planat ion of transistor ci rcui ts. Dozens
of interesting app li cations. $4.95

57A-HOW TO OBTAIN YOUR CITI
ZENS RADIO LICENSE by W6SAI.

$1.00

57B-YOUR CITIZENS RADIO STA·
TION by W6SAI. Installation and
operation. $1.00

58-ANTENNAS FOR CITIZENS RADIO
SERVICE by W6SA1. Basics and a
number of simple to construct but
effec tive antennas. $1.00

63-CE TRANSi STOR MANUAL---6th
edi tion. This is one of the best btJys
around: 22 chapters 440 pages, dia
grams by the gross, deta, facts, cherts,
etc. If you don't hove this one you
lust aren't up to dote. only $2.00

Radio
Bookshop

6r-DES1GN MANUAL FOR TRANSIS_
TOR CIRCUITS BY CARROLL. Tested
transistor ci rcui ts for design engineers
Interesting reading too. $9.50

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECI AL SPECIAL
Radio Hondboo~ 15th Edition written
by Bill Orr WoSAr, over BOO pages.
Covers every poose of amateur rodi o
from the very basics right up through
the ccostructton of just about every
thln~ you could want in ham gear
Originally published at $8.50. Super~
ceded by the new 16th editi on which
is t he same except for new construe
non projects and selling for $9.50 (see
number. II J. Special, until the last
few copies are gone, only $5 .95!

67-TRANSISTOR CI RCUIT ANALYSIS
ANl? DESIGN by Fitchen. Written pri
mari ly as a college ted to teach cir-
cui t design . $13.00

SO-SU RPLUS RADIO CONVERSION
MANUAL VOLUME NO.1 tseccoc edi
tion) . This book gives ci rcuit dia
grams, photos of most equipment and
rather goOO and complete conversion
instructions for the fol lOW"ing: BC-211
BC-342, 8C-312J.. BC-348 BC-41i
BC-645, BC-946tl, SCR-274N 453'\
series receivers conversion to 10 met.".
receivers, SCR-2HN 457A series t rons
mttters lconversion to VFOISCR-522
(8C-624 and BC-625 conversion to 2
meters I). TBY to 10 and 6 meters PE
I03A, tlC-1068A/ 1161A receiver ' to 2
meters, Surp lus tube index, cross in
dex of A/N tubes vs. commercial
types, TV (j FM channels. $3.00

81-SURPLUS RADIO CONnRSION
MANUAL VOLUME NO. 11. Or igina l
and conversion ci rcu it d iag rams, plus
photos of most eQUipments and full
conversion discussion of the foll owing :
BC·4541ARC-5 receivers to \0 meters
AN/A PS- 13 xmtr/rcvr to 420 me BC~
457 I ARC-5 xmtrs to 10 metersj. Selen
ium rectifier power units, ARC-;> pow-e r
and to include 10 meters Coil data
simplified VHF, CO-9/TBW, BC-357
TA-12B, AN /ART_13 to oc wind inQ
charts, AVT-112A, AM-261AlC, LM
frequency meter, rctcro-s, pceer chart
ARB diagram. $3.00

'2-SURPLUS RADIO CONVERSION
MANUAL VOLUME NO. III-Qrig inal
and conversion diagrams, plus some
photo af these : 701A, AN / APN-l
AN/CRC-7, AN/URC-4 CBY-29125'
50083. _501j1 52208. 5ili~ 52302-0'"
FT-AKI\, ~-442, 453-45) , 456-459'
BC-696 950 1066, 1253 24lA fM
xtol filter, MBF lCOL-43065) , MD
71ARC-Sf.,. . R.9/APN-4, R23-R-28/
ARC-5 I'V\T, RAV RM-52 (53) Rt
19 / ARt -4, SCR-274N, SCR-522 t-151
ARC-5 to T -231ARC-5 LM ART-13
BC-311.. 342, 348, 191, 375. Schematics
of At"I-5, ASB-51,.. BC-659, 133'5A .
ARP-2, APA 10, AP I-2. $3.00

88--EUROPE ON $5 .00 A DAY
Europe con be just as expensive as
the U. S. unless yOU know where to
stoy and where to eat. This book. is
the standard reference work for Euro
pean travelers on a budget. This is tM
latest edition. $1.95
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9l - DIETZC EN 10" SLI DE RULE
This is the slide rule thot is recom
mended in the book

k
"Simpl ifi ed Moth

For The Hom Shoe ." With 0 li ttle
practice YOU' lJ hove Ohm's Lew
whipped, and any other calcu lations
too. Has C-D-Cl-L-T-A-B-$-K scores.
Beautiful ly mode rule, complete with
p lastic case, looks l ike f ive times the
pri ce end works tnct way too. $2.85

92-QSl DISPLAY PLASTIC POCKETS
- EaCh set at clear plasti c pockets
holds twenty QSL's for woll d isplay.
Keeps cords fla t, clecn a nd perfect.
Keeps walls creon too. Or have you
t ri ed to hong QSL's yet. Th is beats
thumb tocxs and Scotch Tope all
hol low. Comes in envelope of three to
hold 60 QSL's, g ive it 0 try and you' ll
never use onytt'llng else. Three : $1.00

93-RA DA R-T EC T O R-This gadget,
thouQh desiQned to p ick up_pollee ra
dar l which I t does very effic iently we
ore told by severer amateursl , e lse
picks up two of our amateu r UHF
bonds. ocerctes entirely from tbe 12v
car battery. _Regular pric~ is $44.95.

Book.shop Speciol $28.95

94-KIT Of SOLDERINC TOOL5-Used
to wos 0 soldering iron wos 011 thot
wos necessary, now y(lU hove to hove
o kit of fool tools. Li ttle do(*"nkies
like scropers, reamers. forks. a nd
brushes. Forsooth! Made of va rni shed
mople end spring steel (vastly superior
to wint~r steel). $i.87

95-N E-PAD-Pilot _type w rit i"9 desk
thot elastics to your pants leg for
mobile log -keeping . Complete with
two pads of 50 specia l 73 mob ile 100
sheets. You know the loos cctte be
good. Extra 100 pods a re on ly 25c a
pad. Ne-Pad WIth two log pods $3 .95

96-LATEST CALLBOOK- There a re so
many changes in the Ccllbook tha t
you shou ld plan on buying a new one
at least once a year.

USA Ccttbook $5.00
Fore ign Ca llbook $3 .00

'J-RADIO AMATEUR OX CU IOE
Crammed with mops, t ime conversion
tables. grea t circle cha rts, e tc . Ea ch
page may be removed for mount ing on
wal t. $2.00

98---WORLD PR EF IX MAP- Printed in
four colors on heavy stock for wa ll
mounting . 29" x 4L" . Ha s country
prefixes. t ime zones, rodio zones, ond
a lphabetica l listing of prefixes. $1.00

99-RADIO AMATEURS WORLD AT
LAS-16 pages in fou r colors. Shows
a ll six conti nents, West Indies coun try
p refix list , e tc. If y(lU work ' a ny OX
this atlas wi II be ve ry helpful. $1.00

lOO-ELECTRONIC CONSTRUCTION
HANDBOOK by WSMQU. Covers all
sorts of info on how to build. $2.95

ACR-l-ABC'S OF CITIZEN S BAND
RADI~ Buckwalter. How to choose
set up, license and ccercte CB ~ip:
men~. Discusses different types of rips,
receivers, antennas, how to tune. In
srcn, ccerc te and trcublethoot. $1.95

ALP-I-CENERAL CLASS LICENSE
HANDBOOK-by Pyle W10E. A com
p le t~ guide inc ludi ng typieal Ques
t ions and cr.swe~ to help yOU pre 
pore for the Fe\.. Tectvucion Con
d it ional or General amateur ' radio
exa m. A good writer is quite a help
in t his sort of thing. $2.50

AMA-I-AMATE UR RADIO ANTE NNA
HANDBOOK-by Hooton W6TYH. Basic
theory, construction and tuning of el l
the we ll known a nd effective hom
antennas. Good s tuff on f~ lines
and towers too. $2.50

JUN E 1963

AM P- 1-TROUBLESHOOTINC A M A
TEU R RA DIO EQUI PMENT-by Pyle
W70E. A gu ide for all hams who wont
to keep their gear on the a ir by
themselves. Includes comple te sche 
metres of ma ny popular hom trans
mit te rs and receivers. $2.50

AMR·l - ABC'S Of MOBILE RADIO by
Marti n. Covers sub ject of two-way FM
mobi le operation. Equipment, control,
range, power supp ly. receivers, t rans
matte rs, installation. a nd uses. Qu ite
comprehensive. $1.95

ARN-l - ABC' S Of RADIO NAVICA_
T10.N--:bY Lytel. Complete info on
nOVlga t lonol systems fO{ sma ll boot
and p lone owners. COYeI"1 loran, Reder,
Consolon Decca, Cee. Omni, Tocon,
vcrtcc, fls. e tc. Well Inustrc teo. sim
ply wn tten and complete. $1.95

B EO-OSCI LLATOR CIRCUITS - b y
Adams. This book is designed fO( the
fell ow who really wonts to know how
etectronic c ircuits work. It is written
with incredible simplicity a nd uses
four color d iagrams to effectively ex
plain just what happens in circuits.
Covers all nine bcsrc oscillator c ir
cuits. $2.95

HER-RADIO CIRCUITS. Uses four
color circuits to expla in just what is
happening in the various circuits in a
receiver. One of the best systems yet
to explain the working of circuits.

$2 .9 5

C",-CITIZ ENS BAND RA DIO MA NU 
AL. Jus t a bout everything you w ill
need to know abou t CB plus service
data on 34 popular models of CB gear ;
Ccdr e, Capitol, Citi- Fcne. Eico. Globe
Conser. Hcmcrotters. Heath, ITT, LO ~
foyette, La Selle, Magnovox, Ph ilmore,
Poly-Com, v oco ttne, webccr . $2.95

CRS-C8 RADIO SE RVI CING CUID E.
A crocncc! "how-to" guide, out lining
specific procedures for locating all
types of CB rodlc troubles. $2.95

DIT-DIODE CIRCUITS HANDBOOK
by Rufus P, Turner. The lowly d iode
has come into its own these days.
Here a re nearly 100 diagrams of Ci r
cui ts with discussions and comp lete
explana tions of their operation. $2.50

ELW-I-ABC'S OF ELECTRONICs--by
Wa ters. Suga r ccoted basi cs of e lec
tronics : the e lectron magnetism re 
sista nce, inducta nce: oc, impedQnc e,
rocl io waves. vacuum tubes, trcnslstcrs.
the osc illa tor. Excellent book fO( be
ginn!T1i. $1.95

HAl-HAM ANTENNA CONSTRUC.
TIO N PROJECTS. Low cost cons truc
tion methods. t rc nsnestcn- lines. an 
tenna tuners, etc. Over two dozen
interest ing ond inexpensive an tennas.

$2.95

HAP- I- ABC'S OF HAM RA DIO-by
Pyle W70E. How to get a Novice
license. Excellent book by a top cu 
thor. $1.95

HRC- HANDBoo K Of HAM RA DIO
CIRCUITS by W9CGA. Includes ci r
cuit diagrams. photos and d iscussion
of t he circuit of 36 pieces af hom
equipment. Here are the basic cir
cuits so you can design a nything you
need. $2.95

MAT- ELECTRONICS MATH SIM _
PLI FIED. Algebra , tr ig, tees, ohms low,
frequency, reac ta nce, inducta nce, co
cccrtc oce, power suppl ies, etc. Qu ite
com prehensive. $4.95

MCN-MODER N COMMUNICATIONS
COURSE~ Noll. Aimed more a t
commercia l radio than amateur, but
on excellent book for home study Of
cress work. Covel"1 trcnsmitters and
a ntennas quite well. $4.95

MMD-ELI MINATING MAN MADE IN 
TERfERENCE-Wha t ma kes it , how to
find it, how to cure it in homes fac
tories, a utomobiles, aircraft, bOOts,
e tc. Or maybe you hoven' t been
p lagued la te ly. 160 pages. $2.95

M'M-MICROWAV E SYSTEMS FU NDA_
MENTA LS. A complete s tudy course in
mic rowave techniques. Transmitters,
receivers, transmission-line systems.. en,
tenna s, etc. :;.5.95

QAN-2ND CLASS RA DIOTELEPHONE
LICENSE MANUAL-by Noll. Another
73 a uthor ma kes it in the b ig t ime .
Q & A manual for commercia l t icket .
Get one. you never know when it' ll
be hondy and this sure proves
what yOU knO'N". or don' t know.

$3 .95

RSC-NORTH AM ERICAN RA DIO-TV
STATION GUIDE-Over 7500 stat ions
listed by. city, state a nd frequency.
AM·FM-TV. $1.95

S1H-SSB COMMUNICATIONS HAND
BOOK-ey W6YTH. This book covers
a ll known methods of oenerating SSB
with details on them. Discussion a nd
schematics on many popular SSB rigs.
Very educational. a nd mostly for the
hom. $6.95

SWL- l-ABC'S OF S H OR T WAVE
L1STENINC-by Buckwalter. Covers
whot to listen to, frequenci es. anten
nas. receive rs, OSL's!, "~ce slcocts.
Good basic cook for $WL ing . $1.95

TCM-TRANSISTORS CIRCUIT MAN
UAL4y t vtet . Schema tics and de
scri ptions of over 200 transistorized
ci rcuits, covering jLl$t about anything
you con possiblv wa nt to do with
tronsistcrs. $i.95

R23'-RA DIO CONTRO L FOR MODEL
BUILDERS-Winter. One of the best
and newest books ava ilable on RC.

$i .25

R253-USING THE SLIDE RULE IN
ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY, The slide
rule is one of the handiest tools t here
is for the engineer a nd the student ,
bu t unt il this book it was very difficul t
to f ind out how to use it for elec
tronic applications. This book covers
the whole subject thoroughly. $2 .50

C94-TRANSISTORS. Selec ted articles
from Radio Electron ics on haw to test
t ransistors and how to build on-t ree
sisto{ test equipment. $1.95

C-l 08 - THE OSCILLOSCOPE by Zwick.
When you buy a SCoPe it is like
buyinlil a .cor ... all you get .are the
soectnccucos. not the operating in
st ruc tions Th is book is designed to
ma ke the techn ician the master of the
osci lloscope. $3 .65

C_1 09-BASIC INDUSTRIAL ELEC -
TRON ICS COURSE- Face it. there a re
other applica tions of electron ics thon
ham rigs. This well illustrated bock
cove rs the theory and applications of
electron ics to automatic inspection ,
sorting heating, welding . con trol, etc .

. $i.10

Send check or M.O. to:
Rodio Bookshop

Peterborough
New Ham Shire
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Tran&lttor P n,.e'

Leece Neville C,.arr:er Sy,tem.
Sealed SlUCDR Sind Recllfier

Finned Slack, Direct Replacemen.
FO R 6 or 12VDC @ 100A.

Type Y,J9 SIS

,
-- TWO 86M's Ind FllAMENT $61

XfMR 10 «v IMlld SPEC I AL

CON VERTER

2VDC to 500V['l (
up to 200M ...

100 Watts; Ta. _
250VDC

D8500 $33
12VDC t o 250VDC up to !SOMA

Typo CI225 E $30

" TAB" BARGAINS
~ew v artacs/or eQlI lv 0 -135V!1.SA $ 15.30
New v erteee/ce equ tv 6· 135V/3 Amp $ 10.65
DC-METER D ej ur 800 Ma/2%" $3 @ ,
DC ?>ITR 100l'lfa / 2¥.. " • • • . • . . .$3 @ ,
RF.MTG OE / 415 Ma & 5 Amp $4@. 2/$1
DC-M ETER One lIfa /4" Rd $5.@ . 2/$8
SNOOPERSCOPE T UBE 2" S5@,2/$9
lIrINI-FAN 6 or 12VAC/ 60 Cys $2 @ , 3/ $5
xmnuns Mlea ' s .006 @ 2500V. 5 for $1.00
41150 Ceram le/ LOKTAL 2 for $1.00
866A xeo. 2.5V/lOA/l OI{V I nsl.. .$3.95
Mleroswlt eh Bl/SPNC/ 30 Amp 49¢@.
Tube Cl amps B lrteher . . . .. • . • . . 5 for $ 1.00
012 8t 25Kv CD Condenser ....H @,

WE Choke 4Hy/4S0;o.1II/21 Ohms $4 @ .
Line Filter 50Amp/ 250VAC.. . $IO@.
LIn6 Filter 200Amp/l30VAC . . $18@,
Bn-mlng Parallel 6" Rule • • • •69t @,
KS ISI3S Linen Sawtooth Pot. . 2 for $ 1.00
"CTC" DelaY Line I llfl crosec'd $I @, 3/ $2
Vacuum Cond~Ml 5IlMmfdl1.!'iKv .$3@,

ID.C . Power Supply 11 5V/ 60 to 600 I
uvs. Output 330 & 16S VDC u p t o 150
MA. Case d SP EC IAL $5.

SELENIUM F. W . BRIDGE RECTifiERS
DC 18VAC 35V.l'C 72VAC 130VA C
4.MP 14VOC 28VDC 54VDC ' OOVO C

56;;1 •• • • • •• l .t O
5656 1.00
5610 •.•.•• • Jl9
5687 .90
572S . •• •• . • •15
513: .65
5151 •• ; . .. • 1.00
5814 • • • • • •• .60
5179 .. .. • •• 21S1
5894 ••••••. . n .50

SCP IA • . . . . 7.00
SCI'5 4.00
5(;P7 A . • • • • • 4.00
SCPlI A .. . . . 5.00
5 H'1A ••. . . . 18.00
s n '4 " .••.• . 18.00
5 t"!'S . • • . . • • 3.00
SfI '7A •• • • . • 3.00
U P I4 .•. . . . 3.00
st"PI U .••• . 6 .00

5 11 P4 •. • •. .. 10.00
5JP I .••••. • :.00
5J P% . • • . . • • 1.00
5J P 14 .... .. 2S.OO
51..f'1 .••.••• 18.00
SI.P IA . . • • • . 25.00
51.P4 .• . .• •• 6. 00
SI.P7A •. . .• . (>.00
SIIP I • .. . .. . 25.00
5SI'7 •• • .• .. 15.00 '

THAT"S A Buy

6J7 . • • •• • •• ,99
6 K7 .79
61.6 . • • • • • .. .99
6S I'H • • • • • •• . 72
6T1 .98
6 H .CT • .•.• • •70
6XS . •• •• •.. .49
l u n .. .. .. .59
I U T1 . • • . . .as
I 2A.U6 . • • • • . .63

2 5T ... .... , s.oo
2S1.S . . _. . . ••72
2 5Z'" .7S
3SlS . . • . • • . .IS
8KI9 . . • . '" 2.S0
S01.6 •. . .•• 2 /11
75 .. • . . .. . .8 I
8311 .. .. . • . 2 /S,
2000T .•••. 150.00
Ul50G ... . •12.00

4X2SOB 30.00
4-400" .33.00
2SOTL .•... . 18.00
107 -' . • .. 3 / 11
\ '119 2 .•• . 5111
3118" . . •. . 211 1
3S0A 1.00
150 11 1.00
61 46 2,4$
4S0TII • . . . . . 25.00

"TAB"

125'C SILICON PNP TRANSISTORS
250 to 400 MW

FULL LENGTH LEADS
Factory T e sted & G TDt

$S to $11 - SMALL - TOS & T018 Pckg.
Replace3 2N327A; 332, 3, 4, S, 6, 7, 8;
474, S , 6, 7, 8, 9; 2N480, 541, 2, 3;
2N935, 36, 37; 2NT034; 2N1131, 2; 1276,
7, 8, 9. " TAB" SPECIAL f 69@, 7 for $4,
20 f or $10 .
$10 or more 'his i lem, we pay p.P'/U.S,A ,

OA2 • .•• • • • 1.00
OA3 •• .•.. . ,9 S
0 82 • .. ... .. .65
0C3 .65
003 • • .•. ..• 2/ . 1
01,4 • .• . . ... .19
103 .9 9
UA •••••• . . 2 / 11
1M 5/ S1
154 . • . . . • . . .60

ii'''TA8'' Tube. Fa,;a'Y Tesled, Inspcld,
Six Months Guaranteedl No Rejectl! 8 0xedl

GOVT & MFGRS Surplusl New & Used _

Wanted 304TL Tubes

We Swap Tubesf What Do/U Hove?
IT4 . . . . . . . .r.o IUU7 . . . . . . .69 UPS . •. . •• • 3.00
ITS 55 I U X7 ••.. .• •75 3I1PIA $.00
I U4 S/&I 12A\'7 •• ..• •89 3 KP I (>.00
illS .6 5 128A7 . . . . . ..9O 351·1 . • •. . • • 3.00
I X2 . . .. . ... .1>1> 12 Bi:6 211 1 Sf; P I 5.00
2U 9A 10 .00 12U6 •••. . . . 3 /.1 5C1'41o . . •. . • 6.00
2(:40 5.00 12JS 69 5 MPI '" 6 .00
2C43 5.50 12J7 69 5 MI' 4 •. _ (>,00
2e SI .. ... • • 1.25 I2 K8 .....•••70 5 :>i P I •• • • ... (>,00
2021 •...•.. 21&1 12SC? • . . . 3/11 5ADPI • . . . . 20.00

Send 25~ for Ca'alog l
2 Et2 • ... ... 1.15 125C1 . . . . . . .60 5AQPI . .• . . ro.oo
2[24 1.80 12511 7 . . . . .. .60 5AQP7 20.(MI
2E25 2.S0 I2sn . .. . . . .60 5 AP I , 5.(M1
2102'" 1.80 12 SK7 • •••.• .75 5 AOP I 35.00
21\25 •... . .. (>.SO I2SI.7 ••.•• • .59 SADI'7 25.00
2 111G • .•... 21S1 I2SI\j7 . . . . . . .(I'} 5 DPI •••••. . 6.(M1
ZX2 2 /&1 12SR 7 . . • • • . •1>9 5 8 1'2 ... .••. 6 .00
IC24 , .. 1.00 241; • .. . . . . . 3.00 SIlCI' 7 ... . • •:5.00
3 023 2, 40 2SA"' .. ..... 1.25 SIIl ;1'2 ...·• ..35.00
IU9 •• ... 5.90 251.6 • ... . .• 21&1 S8 U,'2 ••.. .. 2$.00

3QS '" .••. .85
4-65A ~. 50

4 ·1 2SA . . . . • .21.00
4-2S0A •. . . .. 33 .00
U150" !l.00
4 X2.'>0 . 3 t .OO
4XSOO . • • . . 37 .00
SM •. ... . , . 1.00
5TS 2/. 1
S1:4 '. . • • .. . .7S

5114 . , . . . . .. .89
5n ••• . . ..• .59
SZ3 .89
6"-7 •••• .... •1>1>
6-'8 . • • . . . . . .1>1>
6"- lJ.I ••••••• 2 /1 1
6"1;7 . • • • • •. ."'9
"""(;S .• . ...• .59
M(;7 . . . . • . . 2 / 11
6 AKS ."'9

Wanted Test Sets (lnd Equipment
M I.s ...... . .59 450TL 24.00 5SP7A • .• .• . 21.00
MQ5 . . • . . • . .65 4r.o 11.$0 5Vr4 8.00
6 " 116 . .75 70711 •• .•.•. 1.25 51:1'1 6.00
(,AS7 . . • • ... 2.85 71SC • • •• . .. 10.00 5 x n l ••••.. 36.00
" -\T6 6 5 72U8 2.$0 n I'l • . .•.•.15.00 I!..~~..!:~~~~:!!~.!:::... -'
"'~L6 . •. • . •.•70 125A • • • • • • • 3.50 7B PI . '" . • • 5.00
" 11 • .. . . •. . .ao 80S . . • . • • • • 3.35 7BP4 . • • • • • • 5.00
"'8E6 .S9 807 1.10 7ap4A ••••• • S.OO
611(;6 1.49 8 11 • . . . . . . • 3.90 78 1'1 2.00
6UIt'" 79 8 I U 4.7$ 78I'7A 5.00

Top $$$ Paid for 304TL, 813, 811A, 812A Tubes
6 8 K7 . .99 8 1: 3.95 1 EP4 5.00
681.7 1.30 8 13 12-00 71;1'4 1.00
611X7 1. 11 8 1S 1.75 9AlJ l·7 5.00
"'lI r5 .•..•• 1.19 82 9 0 . • . • . • . 7.$0 9 J P I s .oo
6 11l'" n 83ZA . • • . . . . S.OO 9 I.P7 1.00
61:4 45 831 " 36.00 10111'4 6.00
be5 2111 837 . • • . • • • . 1.50 IOKP7 lI .OO
6ClI '. •.. •. • • 2 /n 8f>6A • . . .•• 1.50 12GP7 •..•• . 7.00
(0(;11'" .70 9 54 10 / &1 I2QP4 9 .00
beD6 . • . •. • . 1.49 9S1 . . . . , ,)0 / '1 12KNA 9.00

~
rm &/ lllv rm./p lv rml/ ll iv rm& /ll iv
M /110 70/1 00 140/ 200 2 10 /300
.01 . 14 . 19 .29

rm'/ll lv rm' /plv rm ' /plv rm &/plv
2110/400 3110/500 420/600 490 1100

.J< ... .53 .69
rml/plv rm &/plv rm l /p lv r m&/plv
5601800 630/ 9<10 700/1000 110 /11 00

,65 ... l.01l 1.50

SILICON POWER DIODE STUDS*
n~crat :o n Up t o 125°C Ca se- Temp.

D.C. . SOP iv 100PI.. ..50 Piv
Amp' 35 Rm$ 70 Rms 105Rms

2 .23 .34 .42
3 .60 .85 / .1 0
6 .10 .95 LI S

/ 2 .85 1.15 1.35
35 1.80 2.20 2.95
, 0 3.75 4.50 5.00

210 4.50 5.40 7.70

- -O.-C- - -ifo-pi'v 'i fo-pi'v ifo·Plv
Amps 140 Rm$ 210RmS ORms

2 .49 .60 .84
3 1.25 1.50 1.80
6 1.40 1.65 1.95

12 1.60 1.85 2.07
35 3. 25 4.90 6. 10
70 s.se 8.80 Query

240 9.00 Quel')' Query
*Derat, 20% for Batt,f'"Y fW Co,ociti",
Load or D.C, BloCkintll
*Stud mounted on Heel·nn"

I Low P riced '1'300 Silleon nj(,,1 p~ I
Rated 400 pvIl280rm.@300MI@IOO·C
• .25 each : an for $1 : 100 for $20 :

Diode order $10 ,hipped Po.' Jree

ZEN ER DI ODE S 150 to , 400 MW
CASED T 0 24 P ekg. Withi n 20%
Y'R:;: nl(e $ 1. 3 f01" $2. zn for $ 10,
KIT ZEN ER DIO DES up to 400MW.
SI NG LE & DOUBLE ENDED 2
for $1; 12 fo r $5 : 100 for $36.

''TAB'' SILICON 750MA* DIODES

L() PRICED Snl CON
T UBE REPLA CEMENTS

WITII BUnT IN SURGE
.4ND SERIES BALANCING

PROTECTION

TYPE VRMS/PIV AMPS PRICE
T866 5000/IqiO I) 0.3 $1 6
T5R4 1900/2800 0.5 $1

Factory 'reueu Otd.1

NEWEST TYPE/ LOW LB.4K .-4f;f

D.C. or Bau,.. D.ral• .10 %

" TAB FOR TRANSISTORS & DIODESI'
Full Le n glh Lead. Factory T e lled

~
f.:~u';{tp~e::;ll~·~·r:D .M/&i
& T 036 Round P ekg.
2N44I , 2N277 $1.2S, 4 for $4 ;
2X442. 2N278 $3@ , 2 for $5 ;
2N443. 2N174 $4@, 2 tor $7;
2N677 $l @ , 12 f01" $ 10 :

2X677A $2 @, 6 fGr $ 10 : 2N6 77B $3@,
4 fGr $ ID : 2N6nc $5@: P NP 2N123,
2N I 1J7. CK722 4 for $ 1, 25 for $5 ; NP N
2N292. 2N293. P N P 2N223 t30@. 15 fll!'
$4, 1( 1) for $22 : P NP 2N6 70/300:\!W t4tl@.
20 fflr $7 ; I'NI' 2N671/ IW t 60@ , 10 fGr
$5.; 2N591, 2N598, 2N599 P NP $ 1.50@ ,
4 fGr $.5.
$10 Gr more this Item POSTPAID U.S.A.

I RNO(T 0 36 ), or Dia mond (l0 3 )
mica kit 30t ea. P ower B eat Blot
F lnnM (SO" SQ.) $1.25. 5 for $5.

GTD I Powar. Diamond.TraubtGri
Factory Tested

·"MFGRD In U.S.A.
Unlv. Replcmnt

2N155. 2N 156: 2N234.
21\'2;'6. 2N3 01. 2NS54

S P EC IAL T03GP 55t , 10 for $,
40 (or $18

$10 or more thl &Item "~ Dll.7 P .P . / U.S.A.

WE BUY l S WAP & S El l
TRANSI STORS. DIODES, ZENERS

Top $$$ Paid for 304TL Tub'll!
6 ES . ..• . . .• .79 991 .. .•• ••• SIll I : SP 7 ... . . 11.00
6Ft . • . : .. 1.15 IM9 Sil l 14EI'4 ••.• . 10.00
",rs .. • • • . 21S1 1620 1.00 II>I;P4 . • • . 12.00
U6 ..• .•. 2 / .1 1"'25 . _• . . . 3 / 11 l "'UPU . • • . . 12.oo
6F8 74 1r.26 •. . • •. 121" I7Up4 ••. .. 14.00
611'" . • . • • • • . 4 /.1 1"'29 . .. ..• 4111 17-\1'4 •••• . 14.00
"'H .•. ..•••• 1.12 2050 1-20 l7er4 • . 14.00
6 J5 211 1 55 17 .... . • • 211 1 I7I(P4 .• . 14.00
6 J6 _ . . • 2 / t1 5603 . .. . '•. . 3.9S 190 P4 ••. . 16.00

POTLUCK SElIII COND UCTOR IUTS
(lIW OPENS OR SHORTS)

SI.LICON STUD·DIODES ASSTD.
2 10 6 Amp . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 f or $ 1

TRANSISTORS TOS GER1IANlVlIf
PNP .. .... ..... ..••.•... .. .. .6 for $1

TRANSISTORS TOS GERMANIUM
NPN . • •. •. • • . .. •.. . . . . • • .. . . . 4 for $1

TRANSISTORS SILIC ON UP to
400MW /PNP 3 for $1

SILICON DIODES UD to 150:\la . • 18 for $1
ZENER DIODES UP to 10 Wattl .. 4 for $1
$1 0 or more this Item, we pay P.P./ U.S.A.
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Punch OutaGreatSignal with this

knigbt-kit"150-Watt AM-CW Transmitter

-
New T-150 Transmitter Kit

ONLY

onl, $6 monthly
o n Allied ' s

Cred it Fund Pl an

Packed with features to put out a
solid signa l t hat rea lly punches thru
QR M! 150 watts CWjpeak AM input on
80 t hru 10 m eters, 100 watts on 6
m eters. Highlights: Highly stable VFO
has illuminated d ia l and pla neta ry
drive; socke t fo r optional sw itch
selected crysta l operation; efficient
controlled -carrier screen mod ulati on:
ad justa ble pi-network matches 40 to

600 ohm antennas; buffe r stage isolates osci llator from
fin al ; parallel 6 146's in ou tpu t stage; silicon diod es for
reli able high-voltage and low heat; voltage regu lator in
B+; single knob bandswitching; TVI suppressed with all
lead s in and out of case by-passed for RF; swi tched meter
reads buffer , f ina l gri d and fina l pla te cur re nts and rete
t ive power output; mode switch provi des for VFO spot
ting and t uning without placing a signa l on-the-air: clea n
chirpless keying-no high vo ltage at key te rm inals; pI us
a host of other f ine featu res. With all pa rts, t ubes, pl ugs,
wire , solder and step-by-step instruct ions and handsome
gray satin m etal case , 8lf2 x 17 x lOW'. Less mike, key ,
crysta ls . For 110-125 v. 60 cycle AC. 28 Ibs.

83 YU 403 FH. T-150 Transmitter Kit, only . .. . . 1119"

$

THE T-rsO HAS WON THE PRAISE

OF THE LEADING HAM JOURNALS

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
ALLIED RADIO

I tOO N. Western Av e ., Chicago 80, III . I
I Ship me the following : I
I 0 T-150 Transmitter Kit 83 YU 403FH I
I 0 P-2 SWR/ Power Meter Kit 83 YX 627FH

$ enclosed (check) (money order) I
I 0 Ship No Money Down on Allied's Credit Fund Plan I
I Name II r LE*H ' R ' ~ r I
I Addre ss I
I City Zone State IL ~

New P.2 SWR/Power Meter Kit
Now! Get the most from ~~ur .tra,~smitte r

ONLY and antenna ! This new In-nne SW.RI
power meier measures relative power beingSl495 led to antenna and standing wave ratio re
flected from it ; leis you make y?ur own
matching ad justment .between line and
driven element lor ma~ lIl!um RF. ~ea lu~es

flexi ble two unil design (coupler and indicator Units) with
a-toot shielded connecting cable; has coax connectors. lull
KW capacity ; can be left i n line as constant momtor; ~e.ads
SWR from I :} to 20:1 ; accuracy bette r tha.n 10% ; negligible
insertion loss; for unbalanced 50-72 ohm. I.In.es, Amateur an~
CB ; range f rom 1.S to 432 mc; ~as sensitIVity adJuslment~,.
no AC powe r or batte ries required . Coupler, 2 x 5 )( 2~ ,
indicator, 2Y1 )( 6Y4 x 3' . Complete with all parts and in

structions. Shpg. wt., 2 tbs. '1495
83 YX 627 FH. P·2 Kit, only .

ALLIED RADIO

MOST "WATTS·PER·OOLLAR"!

satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back

NO MONEY DOWN!
Now! More Buying Power with
you r Allied Credit Fund Plan

manufactured by

KNIGHT ELECTIIONICS COIIP.
A SUBSIDIARY OF

• 150 Watt Input, 100 Watt
Output 80~10 Meters

• 20 Watts Output on 6 Meters

• Controlled-Carrier Screen
Modulation for Max Power

• Stable Built-in VFO with
Planetary Drive Tuning

• Clean, Chirpless Keying
No HV at Key Terminals

• Adjustable Pi-Network Output
Matches 40-600 Ohm Antenna

128 13 MAGAZ INE
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RADIO LABORATORIES II 3415 West Broadwl,. Council Bluffs, Iowa I
I Rush nebiled "Gllery 300" Brochur.. I
I Send "Charel ." .Plan" Cred it Appl ication. I
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EXCLUSIVELY FROM WORLD RADIO
GALAXY 300. This is the 80-40-20 Meter SSB/AM/CW 300 WATT Trans
ceiver you're hearing 50 much about. Features: Selectable Upper & Lower
Sideband, Automatic Load Control, 9.1 Mc Crystal Filter, Stable linear
VFO, Smooth Dual Vernier Tuning, 1 UV Sensitivity for 10 db SIN, P.T.T•
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THIS
COMPLETE 2KW STATION

FOR LESS THAN

$900.0 0

SSB/AM/cw

Galaxy 300.$299.95
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3415 West Broadway I Council Bluffs, Iowa
• Phone: 328·1851

WORLD RADIO LABORATORIES

•• . and VOX Operation (Vox Opt'l $24.95) . Both MOBILE and FIXED STATION. All
for only $299.95. PSA 300 CONSOLE. Here's a real rugged, well regulated AC Power Supply,
housed in a matching cabinet to the GALAXY. The ONLY Power Supply built to run the Galaxy
at FULL POWER. Standard Power Supply $99.95. With Clock $119.95.12 VDC Supply $119.95
- Mobile Mount $14.95. ATlAS 2KW LINEAR. Perfect matching 2KW SSB (PEP) companion lin
ear to the Galaxy. With internal AC supply 111S-220VAC). Features: Hypersil 1 Amp., trans
former, grounded grid operation, dual blowers, internal relays . Covers 80-10 meters .•
*Reduced ratings on 10, 15 meters. Priced at $499.95.



u 8 I features required for fixed stalic
• as well as for mobile appl ication:

• Complete coverage (with overlap) of the 80, 40 and 20 met,
phone and CW bands • Built- in grid-block break-in keyl r
• Built- in Vox, as well as push-to-talk • Built-in RF-deriv,
SSB jCW AGC without annoying pops or thumps . Built-in:
Meter and PA current meter . Built -in AM detector for ful
compatible AM operation . Conservative ly rated Pi-network fin
amplifier runs black at fu ll 200 watts PEP • Mobile mou
included in the price !
A lot of si deband transceive rs have been advertised recently.
nevertheless, we suggest you take the time to compare
of them with the NCX-3 - we know of no better way to satis
yourse lf that you 'll be happy with your choice - that you'
chosen a rig that does what you want it to do. As a fi rst step, wr
us today (enclose 50¢ for handling and postage) fo r a copy of t
NCX-3 Instruction Manual. In the meanti me, ask your Natior
Dealer to give youan actua l I
demonstration of the NCX·3 .:
Ttl-Band Transceiver.

•
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11 takes more than handsome, tunc
tional styling to make a great trans-
ceiver In plain language, it takes guts. The ruggedgood iooks
of the NCX-3 were styled by Industrial Designer Gregory Fossella
to complement the performance and features engineered into the
NCX-3 by National's Advanced Development Team. Take a good
close look at the photo below. 18 tubes and 6 diodes add up to the
one SSB/CW/AM transceiver in the $300-$400 price range that
gives you the features you want and need - wi th the conserva
tively rated parts, handsome layout and wi ring workmanship that
you expect from National. The NCX-3 wasn't designed wi th the
intention of providing marginal "condensed commu nications" 
It hasa lot of parts. But notice lhatcomponents run at right ang les
for easy circuit traci ng and service . . . that it isn' t necessary to
unsolder th ree layers of wiri ng to get at one component .. . that
even the resistor color codes all run in a para llel direction!
It's no wonder that the NCX-3 is backed by National 's One Vear
Guarantee, or that the NCX-3, by actual dealer count, ou tsells all
other transceivers. It's no wonder, because the NCX·3 at $369 is
the on ly transceiver in its price range with built-in important
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A Wholly Ownod SubSidiary of NeuonaICompany , tee. World W,d . (.po ' l Sales: Ad A"r;erna I<lC., 65 Br oad St , fl .Y.C. Can.d.: 11 ;-1et AW:>e., ~\ ~'\tp"m\ A.~. '4l ., '+l""""''''tM.,~
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